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PREFACE.
If the question be asked, " Why add another te

were the same inquiry to be made respecting a

rosiraint to prevent, will be multiplied in proportu
great variety of character and stylo necessarily in

i proportion as the art

the many books of Church Music now before the public?" the reply must be si

lew book on any branch of science, art, morals, or literature. Books on all sub

n to the number and acquisitions of those who read them; and this very multiplk

olved, tends directly to increase both the number and attainments of their reader

ixtonded, an increasing number and variety of books become necessary; while.

s catalogue of books will directly facilitate the progress of music itself. What friend of m.:sical

!l fail to rejoice in the publication of any new book of Church Music, which, being founded on
tend the knowledge of the art ?

Every well organized choir, if kept up with interest, must have a constant succession of new mus
pplics in every other case. The progress of things is ever onward, ar

onsiderable length of lime, the same tunes, anymore than that a lit en
lesire for new music any disparagement to the old tunes of standard n

hould write poetry at the present period ? How many poets would ha
dd tunes may be the best,—much the best, if you please, and still the modern tunes may possess

is worth having. To say the least, they increase the variety, and that is, as Cowper says,

and

l!i:

dtivation, therefore, and may we
correct principles of science and tas

30 appropriate,

some unnatural
i with the vcrv

: philanthropist,

s, helps to enlarge the boundai

d why should it be expected that a

iry community should be satisfied v

mi-it. Many of these are unrivallc

ve written since: Milton if n

ithout this there will be I advancement. The
in satisfied with singi

e same books Nor
i latter fact any reas

who were as good as

i their prcdeces

is this constant
on why no one
himself? The
sots, and gome

"Tlie very spire of life,

Thai gives il all Us savor."

The Handel and Haydn Society Collection of Church Music, by the Editor of this work, was first published in 1822. The Choir, or Union Collection, in 1S32. The Boston
Academy's Collection in 1335, and the Modern Psalmist in 1889. In this last named work the four parts are printed upon two staves, after the manner of publishing similar
works in Germany: but notwithstanding the advantages of this arrangement of the parts, there aie many who prefer the common mode of printing. This consideration,
together with the fact that the Editor had on hand much valuable music recently received from distinguished European composers, which he could hardly feel justified in

withholding from the public, has led to the publication of Carmina Sticru* at the present time.

The Metrical part of the work will be found to contain not only a choice selection of the old standard tunes, which, though often republished, are always in demand,
1

which are as necessary to every singing book, designod for general use, ns ballast is to a ship,—but also many new tunes, embracing specimens from distinguished
composers of the present duy in Europe, together affording

to the lovers of sacred song. In the department of Moletl.i

first adapted to English words. The variety of Chants is also greater than is usua
In the Introductory department, containing the elements of vocal music, the ge

tion however, that the dilVerent departments, (Rhythm, Melody and Dynamics.) a

teacher, therefore, will not have to skip about from place to place, but merely
Instruction of the Boston Academy of Music," t which professes to teach how to

work merely contains in a didactic form those doctrines or principles which are ne

diversity of style, in melody, harmony and rhythmical stri

Anthems, &c, will be found many new and interesting pieces

I arrangement of the Modern Psalmist hi

ntermingled in the same order as it is us

follow the regular succession of chapters i

:h, and with die contents of which every tea

iary to be taught, leafing the teacher to pui

been followed, with this impor
1 to teach them in singing scli

as they occur. Unlike tl>e "

a Ins

herefcre, should be fan

method of explai

sting

a and

The Codas added to many of the tunes form quite a new feature in a book of this kind, and it is hoped they may add interest to the performance of psalmody. Although
they are called codas, yet they are not designed for ihe close, merely, but may be introduced before the first stanza, or between the stanzas of a hymn, as may be appro-
priate. In the singing school and choir meetings, they may always be sung, but in public worship the propriety of singing them must depend upon the circumstances of

1
i, &c. The hyinn« in which these Hallelujahs may with propriety be introduced, are more numerous than may be a: first supposed; for under what
! not the devout heart say, " Praiie the Lord ? " •* Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him."

« Cirrr.'na Sacra.
tThe Editor having

which is commonly called the IVsialozzi

it notices of lliij work, i

method.—a method now __

uich'be would alto state, thai ibv work of Ruble/ liiere meuuoued,

to be taken for granted thai he wet the author of the mode of teocltiiijr, which Is explained in tlie Manual, a
ly adopted,—takes this opportunity to correct ll/is error; snd for thin purpose refers to tlie Manual itself, p. 14, <J3.

itly followed, to much so indeed thai lo a great extern the Manual may be called a translation of Uiat wcrt



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL DIVISION OF THE SUBJECT.

§ 1. Musical sounds may be 1. Lon? or Short.

2. High or Lmv.
3. Soft or Loud.

$ II. In the elementary principles of music there are three departments :

1. Rhythm. This is founded on the first of the above distinctions,

and treats of the length of sounds.

2. Melody. This is founded on the second distinction, and treats of

the pitch of sounds.

3. Dynamics. This is founded on the third distinction, and treats of

the power of sounds.

§ III. GENERAL VIEW.
Dislinctiont. Departments. Sutjects.

Love or Short. Rhythm. Length.
High or Lou-

. Melody. Pitch.

Soft or Loud. Dynamics. Power.

QUESTIONS.
How many distinctions exist in tlic nature of innsir

—How manv departments are tin; re hi (lie cleincntar

it railed'! Second ? Third '—What is that ilisli

al sounds?—Wl.nl is the first ? Second? Third ?

y principles of music ?—What is Hie first dep.-irt-

ne'iioii in the nature, of musical sounds, on which

Khvihin is founded? Melody? Dynamics?—Want i. that ilc|iariinenl called which relates
1 * soiuids ? Pitch? "Power?— In how many-

essential pro|>er: s have isiral sounds ? What a
" they"

s <!<> musical sounds differ ?—
?—What is the subject of Rhythm

dv? Dynamics ?— If sounds differ from <

klivdiu'iical, Melodic, or Dynamic '—If sounds iliil'cr 'utli re-pect to their p
Rbylkmira). Melodic, or Dynamic ?— If sunn!-, differ with resect to their powi

~ ic diifereuee T

Mel
igth. is 'the cliffert

Kliyihmica
BlsloUic, oi

CHAPTER II.

RHYTHM.
DIVISIONS OF TIME, BEATING TIME, ACCENT.

§ IV. The length of sounds is regulated by a division of the time occupied
in the performance of music into equal portions.

<ji V. The portions of time into which music is divided are called Measures.

§ VI. Measures are di »ded into Parts of Measures.

§ VII. A measure with two parts is called Double measure.
" three " " Triple measure.
" four " " Quadruple measure.
" six " " Sextuple measure.

§VIII. The character used for separating measures is called a Bar— thus,

Note. Observe the difference between a measure and a bar Do not call a mearure, a bar.

§ IX. To aid in the computation and accurate division of time, certain

motions of the hand are made. This is called Beating Time.

5j X. Double measure has two beats: first, Downward; second, Upward.
Accented on the first part of the measure.

§ XI. Triple time has three beats: first, Bmunward; second, Hither;

third, Upward. Accented on the first part of the measure.

<$, XII. Quadruple time has four beats: first, Dmnnward; second, Hither,

third, Thither; fourth, Upicard. Accented on the first and third parts of
the measure.



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC
$ XIII. Sextuple time hns six beats: first, Downward; second, Downward;

bird. Hither; fourth, Thither; fifth. Upward; sixth, Upward. Accented on
the first and fourth parts of the measure.
Notk. The hither bent is made horizontally to the left, the thither beat to the right. For the first

downward bent, in Sextuple tin-.e, let the hand fall halt the way, and for the second, the remainder.

$ XIV. One measure in Quadruple is equivalent to two measures in

Double tinre; and one measure in Sextuple is equivalent to two measures
in Triple time.

Notk. The most important requisite in all good performance it accuracy of time It is this thai

hinds a choir together, and carries them salelv through the most difficult rhythmical combinations
To acquire the habit of keeping good nine requires much patience and perseverance; and it is in this

that those who commence learning to sing are most likely to fail. The school should now be exercised
hi beating time, and iu singing one sound to the syllable t a to each part of the measure.

QUESTIONS.
How is the length of sounds regulated (or governed) in music ?—What arc the portions of time

failed into which music is divided ?— What portions of time are smaller than measures !— lh>w mauv
kinds of measure are there '—How mauv parti hns double measure? Triple? Quadruple ! Sextu-
ple ?—On which part of the measure is 'double lime accented? Triple? Quadruple? Sextuple?—
What is '.he character called which is used for separating the measures?—What distinguishes one kind
of lime from another?— In beating time, how many motions has double time? Triple? Quadruple'
Sextuple ?—What is die use of beating liana ?

CHAPTER III.

RHYTHM—OF NOTES.

§ XV. The length of sounds is indicated by the form of certain charac-
ters called Notes.

§ XVI. There are five kinds of notes in common use, viz:

Whole Note <r? (Scmibreve.)

Half Note O (Minim.)

Quarter Note

Eighth Note

Sixteenth Note

{Crotchet.)

(Quaver.)

( Semiquaver,r,

"J, XVII. Besides the above there are sometimes used Thirty-seconds «*

9
'**

Sixty-fourths £—and also, Double notes Ej or J|oj| •

b*

Sing in Quadruple time all the notes in common use.

° if nr r r riu u uu\
tat tat UM bbd'l

§ XVIII. A Dot (
•

) adds one half to the length of a note. Thus a dot-

ted half &' is equal in length to three quarters 0;

QUESTIONS.
What are those characters called which represent the length of sounds ?—Are notes rhythmical,

melodic, or dynamic characters '!—How many kinds of notes are there in common use ?—What is the

longest note called ? The next? &c— How much does a dot add to the length of a note ?

—

What do
iKilci represent ?—What are notes for?

CHAPTER IV.

MELODY.
THE SCALE. (DIATONIC SCALE, MAJOR.)

I5 XIX. At the foundation of Melody lies a series of sounds called the

Scale.

<5> XX. The sounds of the scale are designated by numerals, viz* one,

two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight.

§ XXI. The first seven letters of the alphabet are applied to the sounds

of the scale, as follows: to one C, to two D, to three E, to four F, to five

G, to six A, to seven B, and to eight C.



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC
\ XXII. In singing the scale, the following syllables are used:

Written, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si,

Pronounced, Doe, Ray, Mee, Fah, ^ole, Lah. See,

Illustration of the Scale, with numerals, letters and syllables.

Note. The scalp should be sung to the class slowly and distinctly, to the syllable la, or to nume-

rals, beginning at a suitable pilch, ascending and descending several times until they may be supposed

to have a clear idea of it, when they raav be required to sing it themselves. A few will almost always

be found, say from live to ten ill a class'of a hundred, who cannot at first get the sounds right. These

cannot go on with the others with advantage to either party, but if they can practise in a sep.-.rale

eias* thev n -v.v >. , .U.K. rxirn exertion, succeed. As the difficulty in such cases is almost always

widi the ear. Uttemng to the singing of otiurt is of mucu greater importance to such persons than any

attempt to sing themselves.

§ XXIII. The difference of pitch between any two sounds is called an

Interval. Thus, from one to two is an interval, ike.

§ XXIV. In the scale, there are five larger and two smaller intervals, the

former called Stefs and the latter Half-Steps.

§ XXV. The half-steps occur between the sounds three arid four, and

seven and eight; between the other sounds the interval is a step.

QUESTIONS.
What is the -econd d'stlsicilon in muiir; ; e,,„ ri, "— Weal is the department caned, arising m'l o'

this distinction ?—O what .'m- M. '•• v '-<>[ .'—What :> tliai sene> r,l ><,un;is called, which l.c? ?< liie

foundation of Melcd--- .'— How .1 me scale ?—How do wc designate, or -peak

of the sound* of the "sr.-ile ? >.'.:-nerr.'; ,—What is the first sound ol the scale .ailed ? One. What the

iocond I Two. &c—What lei er i,' cue ? Cv a ! Tl.ree ? 6tc —What syllable is sung to one ? To
two ? &.C—Wl-.-.t le'.u-r is "-:': 'A' ' <; .

•' = 7—Whs I nursera) Is C .'—What numeral is Do? &c—
What Is tfae dMfefenW at ;

'* - Wwnds called 7—How many intervals are Uiero in the

wale?—How manv kinds of interv • .-.r? -.-f.ia.l* scale ?—Whtt are the largor interval* called 1

Smaller ?—How many steps ere there in the scale t How many half-steps I—What is the interval

, Worn on* is two T Two to three 1 Three four 7 ifce.

CHAPTER V.

MELODY. THE STAFF AND CLEFS.

§ XXVI. The pitch of sounds is represented by a character called a

Staff, on which the scale, or other music, is written in notes.

§ XXVII. The Staff consists of five lines, and the spaces between them.

§ XXVIII. Each line and space is called a Degree; thus, there are nine

degrees: five lines and four spaces.

§ XXIX. When more than nine degrees are wanted, the spaces below

or above the Staff are used; also additional lines called added lines.

The Staff with added lines.

Fifth Ime.—^1
Fourth line. _,. .—.-

Third line. ^~7,
Second li

. Added line above.

§ XXX. In writing the scale on the staff, one may be placed on either

of its degrees, and the other sounds follow in regular order; thus, if one
be placed on the first line, two will be on the first space, three on

second line, and so on; or, if one be placed on the first space, two will be

on the second line, and so on.

§ XXXI. There are two ways in which the scale is commonly written on

the" staff; first, one on the added line below; and second, one on the second

space.

§ XXXII. To distinguish between these two ways of writing the scale,

or to fix the position of the letters on the staff, a character is used called a

Clef.

§ XXXIII. There aro two Clefs in common use: the G Clef (Treble)

and the F Clef (Base). 5. g|



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.
$ XXXIV. The G clef, which signifies G, is placed on the second line.

§ XXXV. The F clef, which signifies F, is placed on the fourth line.

§ XXXVI. When the G clef is used, the sound one is written on the

Khlcd line below (C); and when the F clef is used, it is written on the

lecond space (C).

Example 1. The Scale, G clef, ascending and descendmg.

-I- 1 1

J

—

—
hSbH-ct -— -—

C i 5 4
4 ti F
La 1 Sol i Fa

3
E
Hi

5
lie

^:^^:--E

Do [ I

Example 2. The Scale, F clef, ascending and descending.

.1 1
<5r^- -& a £*z a>- '^ ^p-ToT^ -&- -^ -'--

[j&Xr
12 3

C D E
Do 1 He ! Mi

4
F
Fa tiei

c
A
La

7 1 8
n i c
Si

I
Do

a

Do

7
B
Si

A G
La 1 Sol

F
Pa

3
B
Hi

2

D
Re

i

c
Do.

QUESTIONS.
What is that character called, which represents the pitch of sounds?— Is the staff a rhythmical, me-

indic or dynamic cliarartcr ? Why ?—How many lines are there in the Mali'? How ma'nv -paces ?—
What is enrli line an. I spare r.i'thc stall' railed '—How maiiv decree, does the naif contain ?— ( I'oinl-

in-j lo the stall'.) Which line is this? Space? &c— (Poinlin-,' to ihc Mall.) Which decree of the start'

is this ? &:<-.—What .s the space above the staff called I Space below .'—If hues are added b<-h.w the

Start", what are tliey called ? If added above the stall', wh ti are lliev called '—Where upon the staff is

one usually written .' Where two ? Three ? tVc—What letter is one ? Two? Three ? cVc —What
syllable is one .' Two ? Three ? &e —On what other degree of the start", beside* the added hue be-

low, is one often written ?—How can we tell whether one be written on the added line below, or on
the second space ?— How many dels are there '— \\ hat are thev called ?—What does the <5 clef si"--

nilV—Wbal does the F del signify?—If the G clef is used, where must ouc be written ?—If tlie'V

elef i» used, where must ouc be written ?

CHAPTER V.

KHYTIIM VARIETIES OF MEASURE.

§ XXXVII. Each kind of time may have as many varieties as there are dif-

ferent notes. These varieties are obtained by the use of the different notes

on caclt part of the measure.

§ XXXVIII. Time is marked by figures which express the number of
|
arts

and contents of the measure; the upper figure or numerator showing the

number of parts, or kind of time; and the lower figure or denominator de-

noting the particular note used on each part of the measure, or the variety

of time.

nmon varieties of measure.

<OCGQS>0 I

Examples of some of the c

•ijs s
I

>j» 0i ;?<os id i:j© p o
I
|s a a a

\
40 1 r.*» ts 1

9 N4i I I2! I I Ul I I2! ! i I Ul I i I Ui I I I I I I

Other varieties also may be used ;icues atso may oc useu ; as,

2 213 3 14 4 4IGGI
1 8

I
8 16

I
2 8 16

I

2 8
|

fce,

Note. It is to be observed, that n

1'i, is not necessarily either slower 01

vVc. The different varieties of time ill each of the above e

eye they are different, to the ear alike.

imples are practically the s;

How many kinds of
dill. -rent \arielics of ti

figure is the variety of

lower lignre (denomina

QUESTIONS.

ne are there ?—How many varieties in each k

! obtained ?—Hy which fistic is the kind of ti:

ne designated ?—What is the upper fiqairo (in

) for ?—Do the different varieties of tinic (litter lo the el

express (or number)?—What does the denoininatoi

nate) ?—Suppose the figures lo be 4-4, what iv

lour? 6tc.

Note. Similar questions may also be asked in reference to the different kinds and v

led ?—By winch
~-WI,at is the

the eye only?
s (or denouii-
noto? What



§ ELEMENTS OF
CHAPTER V.

RHYTHM DIFFERENT NOTES APPLIED TO THE DIFFERENT VARIE-

TIES of measure; and DIFFERENT notes in the same

MEASURE.

§ XXXIX. Different notes may occur in everj variety of measure.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES. Syllable la.

Q O SI0 O O\000OO000\ <5> I

'3
1 ! Il I I I MJJJ UJJ I I

;i O O\0 0O00\0000 0000O090\d'\

<\ XL. Different notes may occur in the same measure.

PRACTICAL EXERCISE.
o o o

j
a o 0\000000\ a I

*\ LJ I U I

I U bbsd I
i I

5)XL1. The singing may commence on some other part of the measure

than the first.

PRACTICAL EXERCISE.
4 • \&ooo\0000 0ooe\ o'•

j

CHAPTER VII.

RHYTHMICAL CLASSIFICATION; OR PRIMITIVE AND DERIVED RELA-

TIONS, OR FORMS OF MEASURE. ONE NOTE TO EACH PART

OF THE MEASURE. SIMPLE FORMS.

§ XLII. When each part of a measure is occupied by the particular note

designated by the figure denoting the variety of time, the measure is said

VOCAL MUSIC.
to be in its primitive relation. Thus, if the denominator he *2, the primitive

relation of the measure is halves; rf 4, qu alters; if J!*, eighths, &.c. Such
forms of measure with their derivatives are called Simple Relations. Tbe
primitive note is taken as a standard by which to determine the length of

others.

Notx. 15y relation is meant the form or order of Glliag a measure.

§ XLIII. Derived relations, or forms, are obtained from the primitive

relation, by uniting two or more parts of the measure.

EXAMPLE.
Quarter Relations.

First Class.

I I

Id Derivative.O
I

ill!
r r r

r r

Third Class.MM00a
\ I I

t will he observed that in the first rla

the scron.l class n eomiiKMires with ti

nav he ron*i<lere*l as irregular. Othei

a *•*, 3-2. 3-4, 4-8, 3-8, fcc. Tii

vith the first part of the

PRACTICAL EXERCISES, in different Rhythmical Forms.

m'0 m
I » -cj-

l=|3M^ilSlS||T^Sf
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ppmsi^ssip
p. ^|f r p-gcpjj

the Lord, for

i
lliip._..

Let us wiln a joy - ful mind, Praise the L<

QUESTIONS.
Wh~n is a measure said to he in its primitive form ?—What is the primitive form of the ic-; <nre

maiked 4-4 ?—What is the primitive form of the mc-.nsnri- marked 4-2 ? 4-8 ' 3 4 ? 3 2 4-10 '

&«-.—Win is the primitive form of any measure railed so ? Alls. liecause it is just whni is expressed

l.v ihe n Siiies. [It is also die most natural and eas\ form in nlnch the measure ran appear
]
— \\ hai are

all oilier li.rnn of measur* hcsides tin- primitive called !—How are derived forms obtained from the

primitive '— liow niauv drrivahves are tliere in U.e lirst class? Second • Third !—What is peculiar

to lite derivative of the first class i Second '—What is peculiar to the first derivative of the Hurl

r | a ss r—Why i- die second derivative in the ih.rd el&M called UTOgUMM I—How ran derived forms he

reduced to primitive T—When a note rommciircs on an uuarreiiled part of a measure, and is con-

tinned on an accented pari .if the measure, what is il called 7 Alls. Syncopated note.—In which class

are sjnropaled notes found >

Note. It 'J thought unnecessary to repeat the questions for different kinds, or varieties of mea-
sure, as 3-4. 3-2. 4 2. 4-8, &c. "If the principle be understood, it can easily be applied to these

CHAPTER VIII.

QUARTER, HALF AND WHOLE RESTS. TIED NOTES.

\> XLIV. When a measure, or part of a measure is to be passed over in

Hence, it is indicated by a character called h Rest

§ XLV. Each note has its corresponding Rest

EXAMPLE.
Urmrtcr Rests. Half Kent*. Whole Rc*t.

3EEE::^^
QUESTIONS.

e is passed over in silenceWhen a measure or part of a

characters railed, which indicate silence ?—Are r

Why ?—How many kinds of rests are there ?

Note. Exercise at present, only on whole, half, and quarter rests.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES. Rhythm and Melody. The scale with rests.

3 XLVI. Two notes tied together represent one soi

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.m^mmmmm~$r&
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VOCAL MUSIC.
S; L Pianissimo. If a sound is produced liy a very small, but carolul

exertion of the vocal organs, softer than piauo. yet so loud as to be a good
audible sound, it is called pianissimo, (pronounced pc-au-is-si-mo) and is

marked pp.

§ LI. Fortissimo. If a sound is produced with still greater exertion of

the vocal organs than is required for forte, but not so loud as to degenerate
into a scream, it is called fortissimo, and is marked ff.

LLk[..

CHAPTER IX.

DYNAMICS. DKORF.ES. PIANO, MF.ZZO A.NH FORTE.

§XLVII. Mezzo. A sound produced by the ordinary exertion of the

vocal organs, is a medium or middle sound; it is called mezzo, (pronounced

mel-zc) and is marked ///.

§ XLV1II. Piano. A sound produced by some restraint of the vocal

organs, is a .soft sound; it is called piano, (pronounced pce-an-o) and is

marked p.

§ XLIX. Forte. A sound produced by a strong or full exertion of the

vocal organs, is a loud sound; it is called fohte, and is marked/

Note. Mezzo. Pimm and Korte rrc Italian words, winch, i>\ I'm? usage, have become technical

terms in music, and are used liv ,.11 nations.

EXERCISE.
m_ f_ f vi p

J pp.

I*-

EXERCISES.

PP V m /_, II JJ_ /

_P PP Q~^6 / » P l EP

9 .^ %r _0_ 9

PI
,

j»_ m f

P_ m / , yff_ f m £

pp P __ rn__ _/ _ ff



What u Ihc iliir.l

of this (hstimtinii .'-

is il railed ? How in

ELEMENTS OF
QUESTIONS.

in] «i.iiii.!s .'—What is ihe department railed, which arises on

•
! „| l>Mii -s '--When a sound is lie ilier inud nor soil, wliii

. l ,„ 1 „l ,', m.ii what is it .ailed ! How markeil .'-When a souin

I '-If a sound is very soft, what is n railed ! How marked .'-

VOCAL MUSIC. 11

CHAPTER X.

LESSONS IN WHICH THE VARIOUS SOUNDS OF THE SCALE PROCEED,

NOT ACCORDING TO THEIR REGULAR ORDER OF PROGRESSION,

liUT BY SKIPS.

sjLII. One and three. With these two sounds the following changes

may be produceJ: 1 3, 3 1.

§ LIII. One, three and five. With these sounds the following changes

may be produced: 13 5, 1 5 3, 3 1 5, 3 5 1, 5 1 3, 5 3 1.

IS
§ LIV. One, three, five and eight.

changes may he produced:

mm^mm^m^.SKH^H?
With these sounds the following

13 5 8

13 8 5

15 3 8

15 8 3
18 3 5

18 6 3

3 15 8

8 18 5

3 5 18
3 5 8 1

3 8 15
3 8 5 1

5 13 8

5 1 8 3

5 3 18
5 3 8 1

5 8 13
5 8 3 1

8 13 5

8 15 3
8 3 15
8 3 5 1

8 5 13
8 5 3 1

& &^ -&- -&- -& -<£?- G>-

§ LV. One, three, five, eight and seven. Seven naturally leads to eight.

Eight, therefore, will serve as a guide to seven. In order to sing seven

right, think of eight.

§ LVI. One, three, five, eight, seven and four. Four naturally leads to

three. Three, therefore, is the guide to four.

% LVH. One, three, five, eight,

uide to two.
, four and two. One or three will

&LVIII. One, three, five, eight, seven, four, two and six. Five will

guide to six.

" -m- -0- r 9 -m-
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Ep^Ei^g^fel^
QUESTIONS.

In the use of one and three, how many changes may he produced 7 What are they? Ans. 1 3 and
3 1. Sing ihi'iii.—How ninny changes may he produced willi 1,3 and 5, provided we commence
Willi I '. \\ hat are tlicv; A::s 1 3 5, and 1

'5 3. Sins; liiem.—How many changes mav be produced,
begumim: UU..3? What are ihey 7 Ans. 3 1 5, and 3 5 I. She them.— How many changes, be-
ginning wiili J ? W'lini are diey ? An*. J I 3. and 531. Sing them.—How many changes may be
piodured with 1 3 j and ':, hcgiiuiiu" with 1 7 What are they f Sing them —How many, beginning
with 3 7 What are they .' Sing them.—How man; . beginning with .} » What are they ' '

Si. is: them
— How many, beginning wish 8? Wliat are iliev .' Sing them —To what sound does 7" natural I v lead!
Ans. 8.—Wfiat -mi,.,! imi-i ue think of, lo enable us to sing 7 nglil ' Ans. G —What sound is a guide
to 7'—To what sound does 4 lead 7 Ans. 3.—What sound is a guide to 4.'—What sound will guide
to 2 f Ails. 1 or 3.—What sound will guide lo 67 Ans. o.

CHAPTER XI.

EXTENSION OF THE SCALE, AND CLASSIFICATION OF VOICES.

§L1X. When sounds above eight are sung, eight is to be regarded as

one of an upper scale.

§ LX. When sounds below one are sung, one is to be regarded as eight

of a lower scale. PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

2ll§il@lrlisiilipili
$ LXI. The human voire is naturally divided into four classes, viz: low-

est male voices, or Base; highest male voices, or Tenor; lowest female
voices, or Alto; highest female voices, or Treble. Boys, before their

voices change, sing the Alto.

n the llase and Tenor

$ LXI1. The following example exhibits the usual compass of the human
voice, and also that of the different parts, as Base, Tenor, Alto, Treble.

Tenor
Treble.

<=» °

p; e s-

Base.

-F

-© o o- o o 3" e-

1

TT e. Si-
_.o -1-

—

- - = m ZZ z~

£
=
NH— ~

1 - -

§LX1II. The Treble or G clef is used for the Alto, and often for the

Tenor; but when used for the Tenor it denotes G an octave lower than

when used for the Treble or Alto. The following example exhibits the

common use of the clefs.

i) male and female voices be fully explained

Mi
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QUESTIONS.
When sounds above 3 are snog, ts what arc we lo regard 8 ?—When sounds Mow I are sung, as

what are we to regard 1 .'—Into hou many classes is die human voire divided '— Wliat arc llie lowest

BtaJe voices called/ What are tlie highest called ?— VYlial arc the lowest tcmale voices culled .' U hat

are the highest called 7

PRACTICAL EXERCISES in two parts.

Round in two parts.

^liillilgligiiiill
Noil. When the first voire passes the double bar and cc

voice is tc begin, The pause is to be observed only by the *

Round in two parts.

^T 9 i=?Tg=Fif.±—AVA~JX~A II 4^-l-ir3^«-J--F^-~-l--g4

CHAPTER XII

THK CHROMATIC SCALE.

§ LXIV. Between those sounds of the scale which are a step distant,

there may be an intermediate sound a half-step distant from each; thus,

intermediate sounds may occur between 1 and 8, 2 and 3, 4 and 5, 5 and 6,

and 6 and 7; but not betwoen 3 and 4, and 7 and 8, because the intervals

between those sounds are already half-steps, and there is no smaller prac-
ticable interval.

§ LXV. The notes representing intermediate sounds may be written on
the same degree of the stafF with either of the sounds between which they
occur Thus the note representing the sound between 1 and 2 may be writ-

ten upon the same degree of the staff ns cither of these sounds.

§) LiXVI. When the note representing an intermediate sound is written

on the same degree of the staff as the lower of the two sounds botween which
it occurs, a sign of elevation called a Sharp (#) is placed before it, and the

rzjte, or letter, or sound is said to be sharped: as, Sharp one, Sharp two, Sac.

"Ar C?, D#, &.c. A sharp raises the pitch of a note a half-step.

§LXVII. When the note representing an intermediate sound is written

on the same degree of the staff as the uvyer of the two sounds between
which it occurs, a sign of depression called a Flat (b) is placed before it,

and the note, or letter, or sound is said to be flatted: as, Flat seven, Flat

six, &.c. or Bb, A£>, ckc. A flat lowers the pitch of a note a half-step.

(5 LXVIII. In the application of syllables to the sharped sounds, the vowel
sound is changed to ee. Thus sharp one is di, (pronounced dee,) sharp two
ri, &c. In the application of syllables to the flatted sounds, the vowel sound
is changed to a. Thus the flat seven is se, (pronounced sa,) flat six le, Stc

§ LXIX. A scale of thirteen sounds, including all the intermediate sounds
and twelve intervals of a hall-step each, is called the r'iiR0aiATic Scale.
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EXAMPLE. The Chromatic Scale, Numerals, Letters and Syllables.

y — - — :j—

:

.

-gT- >^~
i

-
.

z^:: ^=r±^z—

!

6fl

—

-G>- s/^

1

C
Do

m
Di

2
D
Re

a®

Ri

3
E
Mi

4
F
Fa

F#
Fi

5
G
Sol

#5
G
Si

6

A
La

#6 7

Aff B
Li 1 Si

8

C
Do 1

^
1

fi^. Te?::

izl:

h&-

"™: :zz: ZZZZJS". kSh- zscjfeg: ~-&~

=—

i

«*•- _^_ b^j- T&7
8

C
Do

7

B
Si

Bb
Se

6 ! b6
A iAb
La

I

Le
G
Sol

b5
G,
Se

4
F
Fa

3
E
Mi

Kb
Me

2
D
Re

b2

Re

1

C
Do

^ LXX. A sharp or a Hat affects the letter on which it is placed throug
out the measure in which it occurs.

a^E£EjEgE£Ep
In the above example the sharp affects both Cs in the first n ;, but not the C in the

$ LXXI. When a sharped or flatted note is continued on the same de-

gree of the staff* from one measure to another without any intervening note,

the influence of the sharp or flat is also continued.

EXAMPLE.

$ LXXI I. When it is necessary to contradict a flat or a sharp, or to take

away the effect of either of these characters, a character called a Natural
{$) is used. EXAMPLE.

§LXX1II. A sharped note naturally leads to the next degree above it,

and a flatted note to the next degree below it Hence it is easy to sing a

sharped note in connexion with the note next above it, and a flatted note in

connexion with the note next below it.

S^"

PRACTICAL EXERCISE.

sin
'

illiill^ill
¥4

§3gigg§g!igiigi

Note. Tunes in the key of C may nnw be introduced.

QUESTIONS
Between what sounds of the scale mav intermediate sounds be produced ? Ans. 1 and 2. 5 and S.

4 2nd .'). .5 and fi. and fi and 7.—Why can there nut be an intermediate sound between 3 and 4. and 7
and o ?— What is the si^n nf elevation called, by which intermediate sounds are indicated '— What is

the s'.jrn of depression railed, by which intermediate sounds arc indicated /--When a sharp is placed

before a note, bow much higher is its sound 7—When a llat is placed before a note, b-~ much lower
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its smtnd 7—What is ihe intrrmcdi.-.tc- vjikI between 1 and 'J called, ulirn ii derives it* name from

1 7 Ans. SI \\ hut I.Mtrr 7 Ans. t f.-Whal is it called, u hen it derives its name from t > Ans.

Bi W'liat letter 7 Ans Dj>. (Notk. Ask similar (|iie-iions with rc~|» <t to die oilier sounds.)—

Ilv K'lial character is die ascending < limmatic scale formed .' — Ity what eharneter is lie descending
.:— i — i...i._ ... . amic characters ?—Doe* a

J lead 7 fcc—Does a fiat-

s yl lead! ccc —Wine h is die guide

mt is the guide to CI 7 »Vc— >\ hat

sharp extend .' Ans. Tlnongh the

influence of a sharp, or flat, extend

When the same sound is. continued from uica-tire to

, necessary to take away the ell'cct of a sharp or flat, what character is used 1

flic guide lo }7 7 dec— How far does the inllueuce of a

svoml the measure
casure.—When it

CHAPTER XIII.

DIATONIC INTERVALS.

§LXX1V. In addition to those intervals called Steps and half-steps be-

longing to the scale in its natural progression, there arc also other intervals

occasioned by skipping; as, Seconds, Thirds, Fourths, Fifths, Sixths,
Sevenths and Octaves

$ LXXV. Intervals arc always reckoned from the lower sound upwards,
unless otherwise expressed.

DIATONIC INTERVALS.
NoTK. Diatonic, because I Ik- \ are produced 1>\ skip- in lie diatonic scale.

<5, LXXVI. Two sounds being the same pitch, are called Unison.

§ LXXVII When the voice proceeds from any sound to that on the next
degree of the staff, the interval is called a Second; as from 1 to 2, 2 to 3,

&c.
va LXXVTII. When the voice skips over one degree, the interval is called

a Third i as from I to 3, 2 to 4, Stc.

6 LXXIX. When the voice skips over two degrees, the interval is called

a Fourth; as from 1 to 4, 2 to o, Jkc.

§ LXXX. When the voice skips over three degrees, the interval is called

a Fifth; as from 1 to 5, 2 to 6, Stc.

<j> LXXXI. When the voice skips over four degrees, the interval is called

a Sixth, as from 1 to *>, 2 to 7, &.c.

§ LXXXI I. When the voice skips over five degrees, the interval is called

a Seventh; as from 1 to 7, 2 to 8, &.c.

§ LXXXII1. When the voice skips over six degrees, the interval is called

an Octave; as from 1 to 8, 2 to 9, &.c.

QUESTIONS.
When two sounds are both the same pitch, what are they called? Ans. Unison —When we pro-

ceed fioirt any note to that which is wrillen on the next degree of the stall', what is die interval railed 7

Ans. .Second.—When we skip over one degree of die stall', what is the nilerral called? Ans. Third,
When we skip lira drgrecs ! Fourth. When we skip three degrees .' Fifth. When we skip four de-
grees? Sixth Wiien we skip five degrees? Seventh. When we skip six degrees? Eighth, or Octave.

CHAPTER XIV.

MAJOR AND MINOR INTERVALS.
Note. This chapter mav, if thought best, be omitted.

$LXXXIV. Seconds.

1. A second consisting of a half-step, is a minor second.
2. A second consisting of a step, is a major second.

§LXXXV. Thirds.

1. A third consisting of a step and a half-step, is minor.
2. A third consisting ot' two steps, is major.

§LXXXVI. Fourths.

1. A fourth consisting of two steps and one Iwlf-stcp, is a perfect
FOURTH. *

2. A fourth consisting of three steps, is a sharp fourth
^LXXXVII. Fifths.

1. A fifth consisting of two steps and two half-steps, is a flat fifth.

2. A fifth consisting of three steps and a half-step, is a perfect fifth.

§LXXXVIII. Sixths.

1. A sixth consisting ot three steps and (too half-steps, is minor.
2. A sixth consisting offour steps and a half-step, is major.

$LXXXIX. Sevenths.

1. A seventh consisting ot four steps and two half-steps, is a flat
SEVENTH.

2. A seventh consisting of five steps and one half-step, is a shar»
SEVENTH.
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j> XC. Octave. An octave consists office

S XC1. Mi\ Oil INTERVALS ALTERED TO MAJOR.
r and tico half-steps.

If the lower note of any
minor interval l>e Hatted, or the upper one sharped, the interval becomes
major

§ XCII. Major intervals altered to minor. If the lower note of any
major interval he sharped, or the upper one flatted, the interval becomes
minor.

§ XCIII. Extreme sharp intervals. ]f the lower note of any major
interval be Hatted, or the upper one sharped, the interval becomes super-
fluous, or extreme sharp.

§XCIV. Extreme flat intervals. If the lower note of any minor
interval be sharped, or the upper one Hatted, the interval becomes dimin-
ished or EXTREME Hat.

QUESTIONS.
If a venwt r.uKKU ..f ;i half-step, whni is il railed ? Alls. Minor Second — II" a senin.l roieisis of

Maji.r S.'.-i.ii.I — l! a Herd nni*l- nl a stej and a half-step, what is II ivi^d.'
steps, uhai is il railed '

—

Il a I'.iiiiih c.nsisu •
.

I'two sins and one Itatf-ttep,

nrdi > i-ls .il' Hirer steps, what is it .ailed .'—II' a lilih r,.,,.ists „( two steps

it ealled .»— If a tilth consists of three steps and one lialf-step, what is it railed '

and /if. W/-.v/,7^,«hat is .1 railed '-Il a s,x.f, m-Is of Jour
,|!,.<| ' It ;l Sf\.-]|l!l ,• M. ..I'/ilKI- s/r, v ,,i,l f,,-o half steps, \s\eu

— ., .. m-,.-h..i ..„,-,-,n ..l/rc j/r/w and one half-shy . »|,at is it railed .'— If an orlav c rim-
s/rys and tieo Ita/f-s'eps, "hat is it railed .' .l/,'m»r Intertills altered to Major. Il the

'7V

mid tiro hall-steps, what is— Ifa sixth" r..iisis 1 ,,,f //„

*/f;.s and eia? half-step, «

-If
| ,1/m

,nal l.e Hatted, »h.ud

CHAPTER XV.
Rhythmical classification, two notes to each part ok thk

measure, or compound forms. eighth rests, triplets.
REPEAT.

§ XCV. When two or more notes come to each part of a measure, thev
Ere to be considered as constituting the primitive form ol' the measure, and

arc to be taken as the standard by which to determine the length of longer
notes. Such forms of measure with their derivatives arc called Compound
Relations, or Compound Forms of Measure.

EXAMPLE.
Eighth Relations

First Class. FccoikI Clas

490 00 00 0\m o 00 00 00
4'
ll

i I I I I I I

jl
i I I

I
i

I I

00 9 00 00
U I U Ll L U l

f 0' 9 rr*
90

* 1

1

exlnl.il d on ll c 111;

V
rk Bui

Tlihcl Clns«.

9
I

! I I
I

! I
I

000 000

u 4 3, or 3-2. Arc.

§XCVI. Eighth Rests. H *i •*]

§XCVII. Three notes are sometimes sung to one beat, or part of a
measure. The figure 3 is placed over such notes, and they are ca led
Triplets.

§XCVIII. Repeat.
strain.

Dots across the staff require the repetition of the

PRACTICAL EXERCISES

r&r
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3fig^§Il!§gp^
^psgmsgg^
5fIpS^plplgipl
p^^ is-*-—H-^^EE lit

CHAPTER XVI.*

RHYTHMICAL CLASSIFICATION. FOUR NOTES TO EACH PART OF THE
MEASURE. COMPOUND FORMS. DOUBLE DOTS. SIXTEENTH RESTS.

§ XCIX. See § XCV. EXAMPLE.
Sixteenth ReIatio7is, Double Time.

G> O to O O O 000
=U feLI

:, it may !>c necessary to omit Uiii chapter

$ C. A dotted note or rest is sometimes lengthened by a second dot, which
adds to it one fourth of the note, or one half of the first dot

§ CI. Sixteenth Rest3,
i T *l

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

pSiSgfe^|S^p
:q-E:

•*-:*-



CHAPTER XVII

DYNAMIC TONES.

§ CII. Organ Tone. A sound which is commenced, continued and ended
with an equal degree of power, is called nn organ tone, t

)

4 CHI. Crescendo. A sound commencing soft ai.d gradually increasing

to loud, is called crescendo (ces. or -=r )

§ CIV. Diminuendo. A sound commencing loud and gradually dimin-

ishing to soft, is called diminuendo, (dim. or ^=-

)

V CV. Swell. An union of the crescendo and diminuendo, produces the

SWELLING TONT, Or SWELL. ( -CT^=» )

NoTK. Si; g- the >rale very -low. (all.) applying the swell.

$CVI. Pressure Tone. A very sudden crescendo, or sicell, is called a

PRESSURE TONE. f Or <>)

VOCAL MUSIC.

EXAMPLE.
\gr jri O r». . r***; <> !*** -** k> ^_ O
j ?r j\ f* I f^ i n^ i —«^—

"

i^*~i—:^p" _n—

i

^. i
-

-i-!-^— i^-r-ft-g-^-r-i^-^-HS^r—, r

§ CVIT. Explosive Tone. A sound which is struck suddenly, with very
great force, and instantly diminished, is called an explosive tone; also

F0RZAND0, 01- SFORZANDO. (> Or sf.fz.)

mMm
W^S^I^^^M

§ CVIII. The proper application of dynamics constitutes the form of mu-
sical expression

Note. Aspirate the first h in the syllable hah, with great power.

QUESTIONS.
When a sound is begun, continued, and ended, with mi equal dejree of power, what is it railed?—

When a sound is lieyni soft, and gradually inrrcn-ed u> h.uil. wh;n is it ralir.1 ?—When a sound is Ik-

ETi u i loud, and sraduallv diminished to soft, what ;s u railed '

—

When liie rresrend.. is united lo llie

d in ; inic'ido. what is it called ?—What is a very sudden cru.s'cudo called ?—VVivat is a v«rv su<:^a
diminish called t
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CHAPTER XVIII

TRANSPOSITION OFTHK SCALE.

vj C1X. When C is taken as one, as it has always been hitherto, the

scale is said to be in its natural position ; but either of the other letters may
be taken as one, in which case the scale is said to be transposed.

§ CX. As one is the basis of the scale, the foundation on which it rests,

so the letter which is taken for this sound is called the key. Thus, if the

scale be in its natural position, it is said to be in the key of C; if G be taken

as one, the scale is in the key of G, &.C By the key of C, is meant that C
is one of the scale, or that the scale is based on C ; by the key of G is meant
that G is one of the scale, &c.

§ CXI. In transposing the scale the proper order of the intervals (steps

and half-steps) must be preserved. Thus, the interval must always be a

step from one to two, and from two to three, a half-step from three to four,

o step from four to five, from five to six, and from six to seven, and a half-step

from seven to eight.

5; CX11. The interval from one letter to another is always the same, and

cannot be changed ; thus it is always a step from C to I), and from 1) to E, a

half-step from E to F, a step from F to G, from G to A, and from A to B,

and a ha
IJ

step from B to C. In the transposition of the scale, therefore, it

becomes necessary to introduce sharps and flats, or to substitute sharped
or flatted letters for the natural letters, so as to preserve the proper order

of the intervals.

§ CX11I. First transposition by sharps; from C to G, a fifth higher, or a

fourth lower.

EXAMPLE.

Do he Mi Fa Sol La
H C D
Mi Fa So)

§ CX1V. Signature. To preserve the proper order of intervals from

six to seven, and from seven to eighty in the above transposition of the scale,

it is necessary to substitute Ft? for F. The sharp is placed immediately
after the clef, and is called the signatuae (sign) of the key; thus the sig-

nature of the key of G is F#. The signature of the key of C is said to be
natural.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN G.

fiagisssiifgiBi

QUESTIONS.
When is the scalp said to be in ilie key of C ?—Why is the srale said to lie in the key of C. when

C i< lakgn as one 7—Suppose <i he taken as one, in" what key would the srale he then !—What is

meant l.v die key ol'C .' I) ? E ! F? Ac.—Wh-n any other" letter than C is taken as one, what is

said of the scale'/ — In what key is the scale, whe

(o,3 I Ac—Win

made .' — Ilt-nv n

lo the key ol' G

lered '—Wh.t mint the h

rval, always, Iron. C to I)? D to I'. !

nspoHii" die scale?—What is the lir-t

is C. thnu (.' /--How much lower is (i

die signature lo the kev
l.thht the kev ofChas'n
uunds have the kevs of V and C i

'. in the kev of (i .— What letter e keyol C /—What s.

ir ijiiestioiis on live other letters . i ti< I ^n.uuk j— In irans|«>siii» tl

„| ,„ |,e wrone f— Is it to., !n-li. or loo low '-Win ,st we e

; sharped 4th heroine ill the new key ol <i /—What ..fleet dot
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5 CXV. Second transposition by sharps; from G to D, a fifth higher, or

i fourth lower
EXAMPLE.

msussasi^i
12 3 4 5 6 7 8
D E FrJ G A D Ci D
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do

12 3 4 5 6 7 8
D E F{| O A B C{J D
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN D.

i.®St :^:r-&-F-1—p-
f
zEzp

ZrztL
fcE mei

QUESTIONS
If the scale be transposed from G a fifth higher, to what letter will it po 1—In order to transpose Oie

scale a fifth, what must be done ?— What is the 4th in the key of (J ?—What letter must be sharped,
then, in transposing from G to D f—What is the signature to the key of 1> '—Wnal letters are sharp
ed 1 Why?—How much higher is the key ofC. than the kev ol C f-llow much hi-licr is the key of

1), than the key of U ?— What letter is 6, in the key of C ?—What sound is A. in the key of G ?—
What sound is A, in the key of I) ?—[NtiTK. Similar questions should be asked of other Utters and
sound*, j—Whal sound has the kev of G, that the key of I) has not?—What sound has the key of D,
that the key ol" G has not '—How many sounds have the keys of G and D iu common ?—How many
sounds have the keys of C and D in common ?

§ CXVI. Third transposition by sharps; from D to A, a fifth higher, or

a fourth lower.

Z13L-&L mmm^mm
PRACTICAL EXERCISE IN A.

l^^B^c^y^
:F^= ig^'B&ftW&i

wm£Mm§m^m
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3*=?aK^gn^S
i

QUESTIONS

i|)i>sins from I) lo A .'—What i< the signature i<> the key of A !—Whai I. iters are sharped ?—
How much higher is the key of A, than I) (-lluw murli higher is tin- lev of I) limn (J i— Him- mmi.1i

higher ;s (lie key ol (J, tl,.„, (' ?— WJi.it sound is 1). in the k.-v off »— VVjial soii.ul is I), in the key of
J) r—What sound is 1>, in the key of A '- What sound ha, the Lev of A. that D has not ?—What
lound has the key of 1), that A I.as not 7—How many sounds have the keys of A and J) in common /

$ CXVII. Fourth transposition by sharps; from A to E, a fifth higher,
or a fourth lower.

EXAMPLE. ..aiS

12345678 1234 5
E F$ 03 A B CJ} Dj E E F4 G4 A B
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re Mi Fa Sol

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN E.

•iSi^ig^iiiiig

liiiiiiiilipiigii
"5^-ffr C

—

&l—'Tif^—rrzrr—f

si^^gli^i^Hii
QUESTIONS.

If the scale he transposed a fifth from A, to what lettei Jl it 511 7— In order to transpose the scale
a fifth, what must be done 7— What is 4 in the key of A . -What letter, then, must be sUarped, in

transposing from A to K!—What i, the signature lo" the key of El— V\ lint letters arc sharped.' Wh\ 7—How n.nch higher is the key of K. than the key of A7—[Note Other questions may be asked,
similar to those under the 1st. id and 3d transpositions.

($ CXVIII. Fifth transposition by sharps. Key of B. Five sharps: F#
Cff, G*. D* and A#. (Same as Ch.)

s^CXIX. Sixth transposition by sharps. Key of F^f. Six sharps: F#,
Ctf, Gtf, D£, A* and Eff. (Same as G[,.)

SjCXX. Seventh transposition by sharps. Key of C#. Seven sharps:
F#, CZ, G#, V>?, A*, Eff and B<. (Same as D[>.)

§ CXXI. Eighth transposition by sharps. Key of Gtf Eight sharps-
F#, Crf, G£, Dff, A#, E#, Br? and F*. (Same as A}>)

§ CXXII. In the iast transposition, from C# to G#, a new character has
been introduced on F4=r, called a double siiakp.
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What kcv is a firth higher than E '—What is the sienature to the key of IJ ?—What letter:; are

star.,,,1 in the kev of B '-Whal kcv n a tilth l„ji,-r t...„, 15 '-What it the si-nature In the key ol

KjJ '-WI „i !,„»;. are sharped in the kev of Fg .'-What kev i- a filth higher than r p ?-W!,at is the

„",.,,„,,.,„ ,ln- kev ol CjJ'-What lolier, are ^inrj.e.l in the key of C{{ ?— Wl.al key i« a fifth higher

U.T-.i, (': '-What i> the -%amre to the key of Uj) ?-Whal letter, are .sharped in the key of UJ} .'-

F having been sharped belore, what is it called when it is sharped again ?

§ CXXIII. The scale may be still further transposed by double sharps,

but it is unnecessary, inasmuch as the same variety can be more easily

obtained by transposition by flats. The keys beyond E are seldom used

§ CXXIV. It will be observed that in each of the foregoing transpositions

the scale has been removed a fifth, (or a fourth downwards,) and that at

each transposition a new sharp on the fourth has been found necessary.

Hence the following Rule: The sharp fourth transposes the scale a fifth.

% CXXV. First transposition by flats; from C to F, a fourth higher, or a

fifth lower.
EXAMPLE.

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC

§ CXXVI. Signature. To preserve the proper order of intervals from

three to four, and from four to five, in the above transposition of the scale,

it is necessary to substitute R[> for B. The flat is placed immediately after

the clef, and is called the Signature; thus the signature of the key of F
isBb-

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN F.

-sL-si I I

g g

S13

illlllE^li^i
Far loo lone; Ihv winds hav

Let the fields be green a

Let thy chill • injr breez - es

roared, Snows have beat, and r

- gain
;

Quick - ly end thy di

fleo, m - ry tef haste from t
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QUESTIONS.
How much higher than C is F ?—What is the signature to the k<

key of K?— What sm;u<l lin- die kev ,.f K. dial (' lias not !—Whal
nol ?— How mair. M.iuicl- have die levs of F ami C in common .'— VV'Imt I.-Her is I, in die key of l, :

— Whal sound is C, in die kev of F !— In Iran-nosing die scale fmm C lo F, whal sound i, Voiind in

be wroug.'-ls il loo high or Too low ?—Whn i>i be done nidi it
»— Wliv miisl ,1 be ll.itle.ir- What

does die Hal 7lh become in die new key of F .'—What is die olfeel of flailing die 7Ui ?— Whal musl be
done in order to transpose the scale a 4-lh ?

\ $ CXXVTI. Second transposition by flats; from F to B\), a fourth high-

er, or a fifth lower.

EXAMPLE.

Ro Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re Mi Fa Sol La

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN Bb-.

iiiii^^iiii^i

gmmtp: —̂ -F-r^-jg--^-
r—Y-i 1 1 m

QUESTIONS.
Ifllie scale he Iransporcd from F a fourth, whal will be the kev

III., whal musl be dour 1— Whal is 7 in die kev of F !—Whal \.-{u

ill" from F in B,'— Whal does F. be, ome. in' die new kev of lib

,,f |i, '—Whal tellers nre Hailed ' Why .'—I low much higher is Uj. lhaii F >— Hoi
F, dian C .'—Whal sound has die kev of l!a. dial does not belong lo die kev of F '—What
die key of F, lliat docs not belong to the key of 15? /—How many

In order to transpose die scale a
uisl be Hailed, 'hen, in trnnspos-

is the signature to the kev
i.- , 1

1'
i. .. ........ r.

keys

§ CXXVI1I. Third transposition by flats; from Bb to Eb, a fourth high-

er, or a fifth lower.

EXAMPLE.

mm mmm^
1 2 3 4 3

Et> F G A? B
Do Re Mi Fa S

.ICSES IN Eb.

llfep
PRACTICAL EXERICSES IN Eb.

§
m p-ig

i r p-j

:F^
5=teE ^i

^pS^;g^P^j|ppgi
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lW be transposed fron

nBp m El—What do

-In nrder
» H.-it .!,. w
r, :—Wha cofE ? 1

QUESTIONS.
i iih, what "ill be ibe

d the key of Ea '— v>

Dal 7lh become in the

ch higher is Ej> thai 13

\, CXXVIII. Fourth transposition by flats; from Eb to Ab, a fourth

higher, or a fifth lower.

EXAMPLE.
o -G>~

5to——r^Tfihr^r-r«v-r-r r^rH*HSS1S
3 4 5 C 7 S
C D? E? F G A
Mi Fa Sol La Si D

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN Ab.

VOCAL MUSIC
ta

sp—acq

—

^ ..U iyiU^H ^ ' ^U—^U-^^^ L

QUESTIONS.
If the srale he Irai^poscd a illi from Y,y. v.hni will ho the k.

of A??—What letters are flatted J—Hon does flailing the 7th, t,

is Ab than Kf ?

§> CXXIX Fifth transposition by flats. Key of Dl). Five flats: Bb, Eb,
Ab', D|) and Gb. (Same as Cfr)

§ CXXX. Sixth transposition by flats. Key of Gb- Six flats: Bb, Eb,
Ab, I)!?, Gb and C"b- (Same as Fff.)

$CXXXI. Seventh transposition by flats. Key of Cb- Seven flats:

Bb, Eb, Ab, D|>, Gb, C[) and Fb. (Same as B.)

§CXXXII. Eighth transposition by flats. Key of Fb. Eight flats: Bb,
Eb, Ab, D[„ Gb, Cb, Fb and Bbb-

§ CXXXI1I. In the last transposition, from Cb to Fb, a new character-

is introduced on Bb, called a double flat.

QUESTIONS.
What kev is a fourth from Ab?—What is the signature in Ob ?—Wh.il letters are flatted in the ley

oil)??— What key is a I'll lr..in t).'—What is I lie siK namre i-j the kev .,1 (Jb ?_\\ hat Inter* are flai-

led ill the key of Up?—What key is a 4ih from Up?— What is Uie signature to tile key of Cp /—Whal
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etters are flatted ill the key of CJP?—What kev is a 4th from C^?—What ij the signature to the key
of F>>— Wliat tellers are' flatted in the key ol Vp ?—B having been flatted belbre, what is it called

when it is Halted a»ain J

§CXXX1V. The scale may be still further transposed by double Hats,

but it is unnecessary, inasmuch as the same variety can be more easily

obtained by transposition by sharps. The keys beyond Ah- are seldom

used.

^ CXXXV. It will be observed that in each of the foregoing transposi-

tions by flats, the scale has been removed a fourth (or fifth downwards),
and that at each transposition a new flat on the seventh has been found

necessary. Hence the following Rule: The fiat seventh transposes the scale

a fourth

CHAPTER XIX.
MINOR SCALE.

§ CXXXVI. In addition to the major scale as at Chapter IV, and the

chromatic scale as at Chapter XII, there is another scale in which the in-

tervals (steps and half-steps,) arc differently placed, which is called the

MINOR SCALE.
No if. The word mode is often used in connection with major and minor; as, Major mode and

Minor mode.

?5 CXXXVII. In the ascending minor scale the half-steps occur between
tico and three, and seven and eight; in descending between six andjlic, and
three and tiro.

§ CXXXVIII. The minor scale in its natural position commences with

A, or A is taken as one.

EXAMPLE. Scale in A minor.

A B C D E F# G% A
La Si Do Re Mi
Half-step*

A G F E
Fi Si La La Sol Fa Mi

4 3 2 1

D C B A
Re Do Si La

§ CXXXIX. In the ascending minor scale, six and s^ren are altered from
the signature, both being sharped; but in descending, all the sounds remain
unaltered from the signature.

§ CXL. When the major and minor scales have the same signature they

arc said to be related. Thus the key of C major is the relative major to A
minor; and the key of A minor is the relative minor to C major.

§ CXLI. The relative minor to any major key is found a sixth above it,

or is based upon its sixth; and the relative major to any minor key is found

a third above it, or is based upon its third.

•^ CXLI. It will be observed that the letters and syllables correspond in

the major and its relative minor. Thus the syllable Do i; applied to C in

both cases, although it is one in the major and three in the minor mode.

§ CXLII. There is another form in which the minor scale is often used,

in which there are three intervals of a half-step each, three of a step, and
one of a step and half-step.

EXAMPLE.

mstsiiiii
A BCD E F G# A
La Si Do Re Mi Fa Hi Li

t Half-steps. * A I/alf-stcp and step—superfluous

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN MINOR KEYS.
A minor.

iis^g^P^igEpiiS^i
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—i—i—|—

,

C. C minor.

up::
:jS.c*3

QUESTIONS.
» differ •e between the Major c;;d Minor scales ?—Are the ascending and de-

regard to interval-, or .\. il"v differ '—In tlie ascending mnor scale
>unds do the hall-steps orcur /—In il.e ::-.:;.-.: :;..,% miior scale, where do the hu.i-siv.ys
.vhat letter does the minor scale com::.i,.re. when ii is in its natural position ?—What
scale in us natural position ?—In lie- a.M-ending minor scale, what sounds are altered
ire ?— Ill the descending minor seal?, arc there anv sounds all. -red. or do ihev all rc-
—When are the major and minor scales -md n l.c related ?— Whai is ihe sigiiaiure to

"—What is the relative miner to C
ol" the major scale, is iis relative
• sound ?—On what sound of tlie

ii scale, than its relative major'
'"'— r is the major scale

the key ol C major ?—What is the signature to the key o
major ?— Wliai is the relative major to A minor ?—Oil what >

minor based .'— What is meant by the scale I einar basi d epr
minor scale, is its relative major based ?—How much higher is I

How much lower i* the minor scale, than its relative major ?— How much hi_

man us relative minor ? How much lower is the major scale, than its relative minor ?— What s\ llal.le

scale ? To 2 ? To 3 ? &c— What is il.e signature to the kev of\i ma-
G major?—What is ihe relative major to K minor' What is the

; signature to D major ' What i- the relative minor to I) major ?

.nor? What is the - -nature to 1! minor (—Whai is the signature
ninor to A major? -What is the relative major lo I'g minor? W hat

re lo F{| minor?- What is the signaluie m F. major ? What i- the relative minor to E
tat is the relative major lo Cfl minor .' What is ,1,.'. , V„niure to ('{J minor ?— What is die
F" major ' What is the relative minor to I" maior '— What is ihe relative ma|or lo I) mi-

? What is ihe signature to D minor .'— Wl.-u is the - guau.ro to I!? major ? What is the relative
or lo Hi? major '—What is the relative major to G minor ' What is the signature lo G minor '.—

at is the s, -nature to F.f major? What is the telal v im r lo I -T maior ?— What is ihe relative
or lo C minor ? What is the signature to C minor '- What is , ,e.naiure to .Ap major > What

to Ab major?— What '
'

signature to F minor ?—What
— What is the relative major t<

to A major ? Whai is the relative

the relative minor to Ab major?— What is the relative

F minor .' What is the signature to C m;
minor? A major ? A minor ? E major 1

inor? TV major? Fp minor? Ab major!
V% major? Q0 minor? f>fl major ? GJJ ui

major
r ' F i

-What ii for.

— What is tlie other form of the minor scale ! Am
tir-t form of the lienor scale, are the asr
what respect do ihev differ ?—In the seco
scale- alike, or .lo they differ ?—What inte

the other, or to the major scale ? Ans. A slip and
foiuid '—Repeal ihe syllables lo tlie first form of
sea'" ::; Us lirst form. Second

of the

W hat Is the signature

G minor ? D major !

liuor ? Bb major?" Up
ninor? Fj} major? FJ

Mini ami 7th sharped in ascending,

h onlv the 7lh is sharped.- !,, i| lC

rales alike, or do Ihev differ ?_ In

To the second.—Sim; tlie minor
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CHAPTER XX.

MODULATION.

§ CXLIII. When in a piece of music the scale is transposed, such change
is called .modulation'.

§CXLIV. The particular note by which the change is effected, is called

the note of modulation.

§ CXLV. When a modulation occurs, the melodic relations of the sounds
are immediately changed, and it is necessary for the singer to understand
and feel this change, and to be governed by it.

(jCXLVI. If possible the change should be made in the mind of the per-
former before the note of modulation occurs, as this will enable him to get
the true sound of that note.

§ CXLVII. In such changes as*usually occur in psalmody, extending
only to one or two measures, it is not necessary to change the syllables, but
merely to alter the vowel sound, or termination of the syllable as at §LXVII1,
but where the change is continued for sometime, the solmization of the new
key should be adopted.

§ CXLVIII. The most common modulations are, 1st. from one to five, or
from any key to that which is based upon its fifth; 2d. from one to four, or
from any key to that which is based upon its fourth. These changes occur
in almost every piece of music.

§ CXLIX. First modulation. From one to five. This change is produced
by sharping the fourth, which (sharp fourth) becomes seven in the new key.
The sharp fourth is therefore the note of modulation between any key and
its fifth.

§ CL. Second modulation. From one to four. This change is produced
by flatting the seven'h, which (flat seventh) becomes four in^the new key.
The flat seventh is therefore the note of modulation between any key and
its fourth

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.
Note. The figures over the notes show the proper places for making the clisnge*.

1. To the fifth.

_J», . L -gM^

Do Re Do Si Do

S S Key of C. . I _ ,

Do Sol Do Si La Sol

2. To the fifth.

8.Key »f"fi-8 Key of a. i
, 5 Kiwof O i _L_

'*- Do Si Kc Do Mi Re Sol Do

3. To the fifth.

5HfjofC.

-0 0-0- Sol La Si Do Sol La Sol
"•"

4. To the fourth.

Do Sol Mi Fa

f^̂ &W^
Sol MI La R.
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, 13, 5 Rry of C.

Mi Sol Do La Re Do Si Do

5 i_Kr9 ofF._ ih * " ' 8 «>y or c.
6. To the fourth.

Sol Ka Fa Do Si

CHAPTEli XX.
ANDPASSING NOTES, SHAKE, TURN, LEGATO AND STACCATO

MISCELLANEOUS CHARACTERS.
Note. The content* of this chapter may be introduced at any convenient lime during the course.

§ CL1. Passing Notes. Ornamental or grace notes are often introduced

into a melody that do not essentially belong to it ; they are commonly writ-

ten in smaller characters, and are called passing notes.

5; CLII. Appooia^ure. When a passing note precedes an essential note,

it is called an apfog.ature. The appogiature occurs on the accented part

of the measure. EXAMPLES.

5) CLIII. After Note. When a passing note follows an essential note,

it is called an after note. The after note occurs on the unaccented part
of a measure

EXAMPLES
fttru. S

ggisra
^pm
33F= fefe^g

§ CL1V. Shake. The shake (rr) consists of a rapid alternation of two
sounds, as in the following example. It has no place in common psalmody,
but should be much cultivated by those who would acquire smoothness and
flexibility of voice.

EXAMPLE.
Written. Stine.~ »-ri fff», amiy. tm/mmi

or
. i I I

' 1 r
—~~ m~,'—~ r»~~ _

CLV. Turn. The turn (^-) consists of a principal sound, with the

sounds next above and below it. It should be performed with care and
neatness, but not too quick.

EXAMPLES.
^.Written.

it I

mmm^m



$ CLVI. Legato. When a passage is performed in a close, smooth

tnd gliding manner, it is said to be legato. ("
s
)
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EXERCISES ON THE DIATONIC INTERVALS

§ CLVII. Staccato. When a passage is performed in a pointed, dis-

tinct and articulate manner, it is said to be staccato. ( i » f r )

Written. f t F ?

EXAMPLE.
Sung.

§ CLVIII. Tie. A character called a tie is used to show how many
notes are to be sung to one syllable. It is also used to denote the legato

style. (,

§ CLIX. Pause. When a note is to be prolonged beyond its v^iial

time, a character (^) called a pause is placed ever or under it.

§ CLX. Double Bar. A double bar / ! \ shows the end of a strain

of the music, or of a line of the poetry. \ | /

§ CLXI Brace. A brace is used to connect the staves on which the

different parts are written.

$ CLXII. Direct. The direct (•«<) is sometimes used at the end of a

staff to show on what degree the first note of the following staff is placed.

Base and Tenor sing ihe large, an'f ihe Alio and Treble ihe small (answering) i

and Treble sing the large, and the Base and Tenor the small (answering) notes.

Tnlr.ls.

i§pp§ppplglipil§

^m^M&i
^mm^^mms^mFt
p^ipPpigfppilp
2&4

^j—i—«-——i »Ji m*—y—» J-J-
tt±3=£:

^rZ-OI-^-t-o^zfTr-—- *-*'*

-

m-m~w-m -CJ
-#-f-

j

rilP

3 + i » *-5 * «»J r
f

x u *-* * * d **ufT^
EEE5:^^Eff^^fe^Egi^^|j^^|
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-M-^zP-Zpm^-0ingi^ii^i^ni

=*=££

Fourths.

=B —r—
. r r T

-r

^^pqi^fFhrnfc^
i ii

\-

ZZZ£=*nc^tr^g^a
'if !/ : -H r Ijj

lisi^ippiii^ii^
^illiiSglilgi^iPl

EEiiiUf^^iE^^l^ii

Ippl
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^P^pii^iPPii^
11

^EjZ^J^^^ZZLW^^^m
ms%£-r*^uUi=£m

Sixths.
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xr _ff
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CHROMATIC EXERCISES.

21fcq=

22|i3iiiiiiiiriiiiiiii

25J
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34 EXPLANATION OF MUSICAL TERMS

Accelerando. Accelerating th

Adagio or Aiasio. Slow.
ddaTM.il/no. The Superlative of

Adagio Assai or Motto. Very si

Ad Libitum. At pleasure.

Aesthetics. The science of taste

Affrluoso. Tender and afTectiug

Agitato. Willi agitation.

Alia. In the style of.

Alia Breve. A variety of eommi
Alia Capetla. In church style

Allegrissimu. Very quick.

Allegro. Quick.
Allegro Altai. Verv quick.

J//, s-r,, ro.T Kxnco. Quick and animated.

Allegro rfi Afoi/o. Exceedingly quick.

Allegro Furioso. Rapid-ami vehement.
Allegro ma noi Presto Quick, hut not euremely so.

Allegro ma non troppo. Quick, but not too quick.

Allegro Vivace. Very quick and lively.

Allentando. See Rallentando.

Amabile. In a gentle and tender style.

Amateur. A lover but not a professor of music.

Amoroso or Con Amore. Affectionately, tenderly.

Andante. Gentle .'.istnirt. an. I
rather slow, yet connected.

Andantino. Somewhat quicker than andante.

Am.n ). or -'on 4ni;ir.. With spirit, courage, and boldness.

^ piacere. At pleasure.

d Poco Pi* Lento. Bon
^ Poco Piu Wo«o. Quicker and «

Assai.' Very, more or much ; as Allegro Assai, or Adagio A
A ten.no. In time.

^ (s/n,oo giusto. In strict and exact time.

Faritonc, or Barytone. Between the Base and Tenor.

Battuta. The beat, the beat of the measure.

Bene Ptaciln. A phrase which gives liberty to introduce o

or to vary from the text.

Ben Marcalo. In a pointed and well marked manner.

Da Capo. From the beginning

Closing strain; also a fanciful, extemporaneous err

nt lit the close of a son*.
Same as the second use of cadence. See Cadence.

Decani. The Priests, ff

tabite. Graceful singing si\ If.

To be executed by the voice.

A vocal composition ofsevera
In a singing manner.
The on lody or air.

Cavatina or Cnvata.

\ pleasing flowing melody.

Declamando. In the style of decl«mation.
" "scendo. Diminishing, decreasing.

ilaimi.it. a Delicato. With delicacy.
s. The Treble.

Devozione. Devotional.
Dilettante. A lover of the arts in

iligenza. Diligence, care.

_ i Motto. Much or very.
Divolo. Devotedly, devoutly.
""

' Skirt, sweet, tender, delicate.

mtnte, Dolcessa, or Dolci.isimo. See Dolce.
Dotente, or Loloroso. Mournful.

£.• And.
Elegante. Elegance.

gico, or Con Energia. With energy.
essivo. Expressive.
tie or Estinto. Dying away In time and force.

Fine, Fin, or Finale. The end.

With expression.

Con Dolressa. With delicacy.

Con Dolore, or Con Duolo. With mournful expression.

Conductor. One who superintends a musical performance. Same i

Con Expressions With express
Con Ftessihitita. With flexihili 1

Con Fuoco. With ardor,

Con MolO. Willi euiotii

Con Sotemnila. With s

Cm S;.irito. With -pin
ConStnmenri. With ii

Contralto. The lowest I

Da For, from, ot.

Da Camera. For II

Da Capella. For tl

u tra-distinction la the la

a lover of miliar.

>r sustains in its ht

so, or Con Furia. With vehemence and agitation.

o. In just and steady time.

Glissando, or Ghssato. In a gliding maimer.
(iroziom. Smoothly, gracefully.

Gusto, Gustoso, c

Impetuoso. With impetuosity.

Lacrimando, or Lacrimoso. Mournful, pathetic.

l.ammtn nie, Lamenlando, Lamentabile. Muurnl
Extremely slow.

Larghettn. Slow, but not so slow as Largo.

Largo. Slow.



EXPLANATION OF MUSICAL TERMS.
Lar-o di molto. Very »1

Legato. Close, jlnling, connected style.

Lefatissimo. In the closest and most glid

Lcsgiero, or Leggerama. In a light, free

Lcntando. Gradually slower and softer.

Maestoso. Majestic, Majestically.

Maestro Di Capelta. Chapel Master, or CouJuctor of Church Music !

Mancando. Growing taint and feeble.

Manual. The key hoard to an orgau.

Marcalo. Strong anJ marked style.

Meno. Less.

Messa di Face. Moderate swell.

Mesto, or Mestoio. i id. pensive.
' )r Moderatamtnte. Moderately. In moderate time.

;. With a' full voice.

Mo'endo. Gradually dying away.

Marmorando. Murmuring—a gentle murmuring sound.

Mono. Emotion.
Motet, Motett, or Motetto. A piece of sacred music in several pans.
Motiio. TI.e principal subject.

Molo, Motion—Andante Con Moto. Quicker than Andante.

Non. Not.—JV•mlroppo. Xot too much.

Oblizato. Applied to an indispens

e occupied by the band.
il performers ; also that

Ordinario. As Usual.

Ottava. Octave.
Parlante. Speaking, talking.

Parlando. In a speaking or declamatory manner.
Pi'titura, or p.i tizinne. The full score.

Pastorale. Applied to graceful movements in sextuple ti

Perdendo, or Perdendosi. Sa:ne as Leutando.

Pieno. 'Foil

Pietoso. In » religious style.

Pi*. More. Pin Mosso. With more motion-faster.

Pizzicato. Suapping the violin string with the fingers.

Poco. A little. Poco adagio. A little slow.

Poeo a Poco. By degrees, gradually.

Pomposo In a grand and imposing stvle.

Portamento. Tim manner oi sustaining and

Portania di Voce. Sustaining the voice.
Precentor. Conductor, lender of a < hoir.

Precisione. With precision, exactness.
Presto. Quick.
Prestissimo. Very Quick.
Prima. First.

Rallentando, or Allentando, 1

decrees.
Recitando. X speaking manner
Recitante. In the atyle ofreciu
Recitative Musical declamatio

it obligato, or principal.

the organ.
Serio, Serioso. Sericus. grave.

With strong force or emphasis, rapidly

Siri/iina.

Slenlando. Slackening the time
Smiucndo, Sminui'- '

A gradual di

of light graceful character.

g-See Diminuendo

Smanioso. With ft

endo, Smorzando. Dying away, same as Mancando
Soavement. Sweet, sweetly. See Dolce

,-"?> F

Solfeggio.
- '

Plural of Solo.
For a single voi<

35

Sostercuto. Sustained.
Solto. Under, below. Sotto Voce Wi
Spiccato. Same as Staccato.

Spirito. With spirit and

Strepitoso, Con S

lubilo. Quick.

Tace, or Tac-.t. Silent, or be silent.

Tarda. Slow.
Tatlo Solo. Without chords.

Tempo. Time. Tempo a piacere. Time at pleasi

Tempo di Capelta. Two double notes in a measure
Tempo ijiusio. In exact time. *

Tempo Rnbato. Implies a -l^lit deviation from ,

tractiim one imtc and curtailing another, but:
the measure be not altered iu the aggregate.

Tema. Subject or theme.
Ten. Tfnuto. Hold on. See Sostenuto.
Timoroso. With timidity.

Toccata. Prelude.
Trcmando, Tremolo, Tremutando. Trembling.

Rather gentle and restrained.

:e of the Catholic Church

e. Quick and cheerful.

Vivacissimo . Very lively.

Cheerful.
oso. A proficient in art.

Voce di Petto. The chest voice.

di Testa. The head voice.

Koce Sola. Voice alone.

3. Rapid flight of notes.

le. In a light and rapid man
Volti Subito. Turn over quickly.

Zeloso, Con Zelo. Zealous, earnei



ON CHANTING.
Chanting is to some extent a union of the speaking and singing voices, or an agreement

i singing part; the former is called the reciting note, the latter the cadence. Most of the Wi

iounrts of the cadAice in connection with a few of the last words of the verse or sentence.

:onsisls of the reciting note and a cadence of two measures; the second

cpresent any particular length, or to hear any proportio

3 be made longer or shorter, according to the length of th<

but to be said or spoken, as a good reader would pronounce litem, except t

fore, that apply to reading, in relation to articulation, pronunciation, emph
common fault that there is too much of the cantabile, or singing quality of

observed and the vowel sounds are prolonged, there should be more of a sp

It is often said that a Choir cannot be made to chant together, but thi

good, requires some labor, but the end
exercises to promote a correct

!

The Chat
reciting note and a cade

f the other notes, but it i

: this

The words appropriated to the reciting n

>eech and song. A chant
i reciting note, while the

inmon form (sinelc) iias t

ee measures.* "The recil

o designate the

> be d tch, and without intlexi

t to be si

The

is therefore a speaking and
)icc reposes on the sinking

. musical phrases : the first

g note is not designed to

vhich the words are to be
r (dwelt upon as in singing,)

ral r , the

pauses and expression, are equally applicable to the reciting part of a chant.

, heard in chanting. The cadence is indeed permitted to sing, but even here where time is

ng enunciation than in common singing.

tainly a mistake. It is undoubtedly somewhat difficult, and like everything else that is

th the means; and every choir should practice it, not only because of its own excellence, but because it is one of the best

id delivery of the words i-n common psalmody.

The following method for teaching chanting is recommended. Let the teacher first carefully read over a line, or verse of t

choir read simultaneously the same line or verse, imitating as nearly as possible the manner of the teacher; and so proceec

done, let him instead of reading the line or verse, recite it to a given pitch convenient to all, but without any cadence, and to

as before. From this it is not difficult to proceed one step further and add the cadence, which makes the chant complete.

In many of the churches in England the chanting is performed so very rapidly that not only the words are wholly lost, but

things be done "decently and in order," seems to be disregarded. Such an excessive and almost fiivolous rapidity of utterance is alike at v

reading, and with devotional feeling. The words appropriated to the reciting note should be uttered about as fast as they are to be read, taki

delivery of the voice, and giving special attention to articulation, pauses and emphasis. There should be no attempt to sing louder than any oi

or to see who can fairly get to the last syllable first, but reverence, gravity and dignity should pervade the whole performai

etry, and immediately afterwards let the

>ugh the psalm. When this can be well

lso let the choir respond in like manner

the injunction of the Apostle, to let all

: with good taste in

A chant, both in its melody
The most perfect and beautiful specimens of chants are those of the old

See No. 11 by Farrant, 20 Gregorian; 25 Tallis, 38 Palestrina, and othe:

On page 347, Chants have been applied to Metrical Psalms and Hymns. It will be seer

and thus that a new and interesting department in Church Music is opened, by which a rr

form of Metrical Chanting which it is believed will be found the most interesting and efTe.

second and fourth lines of each stanza. While the chanting of Psalms and Hymns will in i

this mode of performance to those Psalms and Hymns which are of a didactic, narrative, i

Many of the chants in this work a

one voice on a part, and the rcspons

first strain may be. sung by a single 1

which the melody is confined V

oiding all difficult intervals and conibinatio

ainpass, and moves almost always by sccon

it once that any Psalm or Hymn may be sung to any of the Chants in

ch greater variety may be introduced into this part of public wors
ive, is that which is illustrated at No. 74, making a cadence at the (

) case, perhaps, be found inappropriate, there is a peculiar prcpiiety ii

• hortatory ch;

o voice, while the chorus respond in the

led in this work. These have been, many of them, written

copied almost exactly from them.

It is gratifying to know that Chanting is beginning to be appreciated. It is a form of Church Mm
to the circumstances of relifrioua worship, that it must be constantly gaining in favor with all those

us wort, when tt e of a Cliaut Ue\i;

mi: ;

lie. It U called " peculiaj

single ing the first phrase of (he chanl

t striking. See No. 70, where
n The addition of the Hallclu

nan Chants; and in some instai



CARMINA SACRA:

OR

BOSTON COLLECTION OF CHURCH MUSIC.

MOUNT ZION. L. M.

S^e^Slitelsyiiill^I^l^il^^glilliPli
J. Great God, whose u-ni - ver - sal sway The known and unknown worlds o - bey, Now give the kingdom to thy Son, Ex - tend his power, ex - alt his throne.

SS^^IIpfepgpgiiiiflSiii

% The saints shall flourish in his days, Dressed in the robes of joy and praise ; Peace, like a riv - er from his throne, Shall flow to na - tions yet unknown.

O 5C li S j* OiifO' 6 «7 5fi fio- 64 5- (i of
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38 TRELL. L. M
AVllh boldness and energy, tout not too fast.

f . A-wake, our souls, a- way, our fears, Let every trembling thought be cone ; A- wake, and run the heavenly race, And put a cheerful cou - - rage on.

2. True,'tis a strait and thorny road, And mortal spirits tire and faint : But thev for - get the mighty God, Who feeds the strength of eve ry saint.

3. From thee, the o - verflowing spring, Our souls shall drink a full supply; While those who trust their native strength Shall melt away, and I droop, and die.
j

4. Swift as an ca-gle cuts the air, We'll mount aloft to thine a - bode; I On wings of love our souls shall fly, I Nor tire amid the heaven ly road.

I
Tr,<ble and Base sin? the small notes in this line. \ , ,

F=3lmm mm z*z*t±-Jg:

# 6 C ^?

WINCHESTER.
m m m
L. M. DR. CROFT.

ravs, He in full ma-jes - ty ap- pears, And like a robe his glo-ry wears.1. My so'.i!. thy crreat Cre

tss^h L ^-^'l :-&'&&'&&
2. How strange thy works, how great thy skill, While every land thy rich - es fill; Thy wisdom round the world we see, Thii i.icious earth is full of thee.

3. How aw-ful are thy glorious wavs ! Thou, Lord, art dreadful in thy praise; Yet humble souls may seek thy face, And tell their wants to sovereign grace.

i
"

i
6 m 6 °° 6
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DAIM. L. M.

^m ilte*!^;
1. Now be my heart in-spired to sing The glories of my Sa-vior King; He comes with blessings from above, And wins the n\x

2. Thy throne, O God, for - ev- er 6tands ; Grace is the sceptre in thy .hands ; Thy laws and works are just and right, But truth and nier

tions to his love

!

iHI
m*zr\ i j> i rif iff^^mwzm^sm

3. Let endless hi ors crown thy head ; Let i age thy prais-es spread ; Let all thile na-tions know thy word, And eve - ry tonj

cy thy de-light.

- fesa thee—Lord.

iis^^iisilg^illi^illl^li^l^llii^pl
tt

MENDON. L. M.

i:^zz*z=«igz=ES:jJ^^
Loud swell the pealing organ's notes, Breathe forth your soul in raptures high ; Praise ye the Lord, with harp and voice, Join the full cho - rus of the sky.

„
lE-fLjU rFJTTfr r

i

,> iff, rifI r r«f if r^.nrtr^ r^¥^s

46474 6 6 | 6 ' 4 6 5 G § 7



40 LENI L. M. Piora H. G. SAGEU.
Andnnrr.

1. Indulgent Lord, Jiy goodness reigns Through all the wide, celestial plains; And thence its streams redundant flow, And cheer th'abodes of men be - low.

-•* •-•- -j9 W -9- • * 0-&-9 £• 9 _Q_^. -e^e-

2. Oh ! five to every human heart To taste and feel how good thou art ! With grateful love and ho - ly fear, To know how blest . . thy children are.

n s
7

s en ifin i ? 1 1 et e
6 n t

5 6
2 * j

ADWELL. L. M.

Sfe^iMiiiil^ilEl^I§ll^^^igIiiii^
J. That day of wrath ! that dreadful day, When h"nven and orth shall pass away! What power shall be the si s stay? How shall he meet that dreadful da\

2. When, shriveling like a parched scroll, The flaming heavens to-gether roll, And louder yet, and yet more dread, Swells the high trump that wakes the dead ?

3. Oh ! on that dav, that wrathful day, When man to judgment wakes trom clav, Be thou, O Christ, the sinner's stav, Though heaven and earth shall pass a - - way.



OLD HUNDRED. L. M. Gemuu Choral. 41
Moderato. Cv ,—

,

Be thou, O God! ex - alt-ed high; And as thy glo-ry fills the skv, So let it be on earth displayed, Till thou art here, as there, o-beved.

Be thou, O God ! ex - alt-ed high ; And as tliv glo-ry fills the sky, So let it be on earth displayed. Till thou art here, as there, o-bevcd.

Be thou, O God ! ex - alt-ed higli ; And as thy glo-ry fills the sky. So let it be on earth displayed, Till thou art here, as there, o-beyed.

mt^^^^^^^^W¥^vj \
^

\ m?t^^m
J-**-*™ vJ. *-*. -iVl. Or Gl. bt repeating the first two lines.

German Choral, arranged fcy CO.VRAD KOCHERJ!

1. High in the heavens, eter - nal God, Thy goodness in full glorv shines ; Thy truth shall break through every cloud That vails thy just and wise de - signs.

:feEj^i^^|^gi^^^gi^g;5jizi^^^^i^|^P
For-ev - er firm thy justice stands, As mountains their foundations keep ; Wise are the wonders of thy hands, ^hy j udgments are a nugk-tv deep.

Gx 83 5f-6 6 :& 63 6 ^ C 87 "



42 MOND. L. M. (Double or 6l.

In stendy time.

-ll^lliSlil;§ili^S?ii^lli^Ilii^^^il
Who shall ascend the holy hill, Great God ! which all thy glories fill ? ) 2

•
Wh,.s

tliy temple's hallowed dome, Se - cure his ev-er-lasting home? \

I clean.whose heart si

3. { This man the blessing shall receive, The blessing, which the Lord can give : ) 4. These are the men, the chosen seed, Like Jacob, wrestling as they plead : They seek, O

I
Salvation from his God shall flow, And righteousness his hand bestow. $

l i

V

sfc£3wmm^mwi

ADMAH. L. M.
Itlodei

;, And truth his plighted vm =£=*9-m\9-Q-&-ZJ\G*-\

mMmmmm*
Lord, they seek thy face, And wait, and fine

Ililgf^llllll

liv - ing God, Call home thy tlioughts that rove a - broad ; Let all the1. Bless, O my soul,

^pi^plS^SSyJiHi
^

4. Let every land

garggq^Pff^
--§-£=+:

his power con-fess, Let all the earth a - dore his grace: My heart and



43

^f—h-ririrr ir-rifrrh -»—^j~—*0f9p -fi>yf^ t̂̂ T n r"~TH * I^
powers with - in me join, In work and worship so di - vine, Let all the powers with-in ine join, In work and wor - - ship so di - vine.

|gililig:iill§^lli^ii^lilliiisiiil^i
tongue with rap-ture join, In work and

e^E w^m
di - vine, My heart and tongue with rap-ture join, In work and wor - - ship so di -

^mmmmm^^mm
% % %

CUMBERLAND.
! S % %

Lt. xtI. Or 61,. bt repeating the first two lines.
H. CAREY. Newly arranged by V. XOVEUO.

=roijjJ irtrnr I" (VfrWjULiff^f^^-^r I
* -rirHrMJi3

1̂. My soul inspired with sa - cred love, God's holy name for - - er bless ; Of all his fa - vors mindful prove, And still thy grateful thanks express.

^^l^s^iiiii^gSiSKi^
^iJJrH-ir Mri ° Ju)J ir 1

r^h - -^y i*jwJ j i^ulii

&^

of grace ; His wakened wrath does slowly move, His wil - ling n flies a - pace.



44 ANGEL'S HYMN. L. M.

1. High in the heavens, ctcr - nal God, Thy goodness in full glo - ry shines : Thy truth shall break thro' eve-ry cloud That vails thv just and wise de-signs.

Ss^ 1 '-^•s'V1

g&m^&s^ms^mzgm&zmtz&m&^^zm
2. For - ev-er firm tliy jus - tice stands, As mountains their foun-da - tions keep; Wise are the wonders of thy hands, Thy judgments are a migh - ty deep.

TALLIS' EVENING HYMN. L. M. TH. TAJ,LIS, 1G30.

'^^^^h^^^£iz^^^^k^^^^^^^i^^E^^^^^^.
1. Glo - ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of the light; Keep ine, oh keep me, King of kings, Be-neath thine own al - migh-ty wing;

=F
Z&-&-^<?-SJ--S}-*--&- L-<S'-&-&-£H--&-&--&- -<&>-&-&- 3-g^-J

zi==t=q-&-&-*-&-&-&-•

3. Teach me to live, that I may dread The grave as lit - tie as my bed; Teach me to die, that so I may Rise glorious at the aw-ful day.

^ 606 6 6 87"'
s? 1 6 605 6 BOO.

p.
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Sloderato.
MINAL. L. M. German Choral. Arranged by C. KOCHEK. .45

^pgE^|^^ggg^|S^Sg^^|g^^ghEiJE
I. To thee, great God, I make my prayer, Do thou my sup-pli - cations hear ; Let mc not sink, o'erwhelmed in grief, But kind - ly send my soul re - lief.

2. Oil let me now thy good-ness prove, Thy ten-der rrrer-cies, and thy love ; Turn not a - v,-ay O Lord, thy face, But hear and heal me with thy grace.

m^mm^^^r̂ m^m^^^^^^m^m
3. So shall my

$R7±-
E£L?

thee a - rise. Thy praise shall e - cho thro' the skies: Thro' all the earth will I prp-claim The great-ness of Je - hovah's name.

n * 6 # 66
t

6
i

MORIAH. L. M.

i

6
i i

*
1. Ye migh-ty ru-lers of the land, Give praise and glo-ry to the Lord ; And while before his throne ye

-H^-#-i

is record, His great and powerful acts re-cord.

God a - bove The hon-ors which U be - long ; And in the temple of his love,Let worship flow from every ton^ue.Let worship flow from eve-ry tongue.

3. His voire is heard the earth a - round.Wheu thro' the heav'us his thunders roll ;The troubled ocean hears the sound,And yields itself to his con- trol, And yields it-self to his con-trol

i^iifiifiifgiiiiii^flliiii^iiy=iiiiiiii
6 G 6 G 6



46 FORD. L. M. (OR 6l.. BT RKPEATI50 THE FIRST TWO T IWES

1. Je-sus de-mands the voice of joy, Loud thro' the land let tri-umph ring : His hon-ors should your songs em - ploy, Let glo-rious prais - es hail the king.

y foes!m
5^

power has shown; Thus did tliv cross con-found thv foes2. Shout to tlieLord—a - dor - ing own, Thy works thy wond-rous mijrhtdisclose.Thine arm vic-to-r

=tr.= F^=^ 3St=S£l

3. Low, at that cross, the world shall bow, All na-tions shall its bles-sings prove ; While grate-ful strains in con-ccrt flow, To sing thy power, and praise thy love.

ssfffQ-pT-rTP
"

um?tTWW^ftEm&&gw7rWn-t
2 I

ELPARAN. L. M.

BBE
o the skies ; And draw from hi

Arranged from P. A. SHULTZ.
h the full choir sing thejirst Hallelujah; the 4th ({5th stanzas

l

ude, o'o.9i»r uuth the 2d Hallelujah.

pqOTzzfc:

2t repose, Which none but he'lhat feels it knows. Hallelujah! Hal-le-lu -jah !

% j \y+̂ HtH3artr
Ej^ujjijdig^g^B^EaijTXTMai

3. This heavenly calm within the b The dearest pledge of glor st, Which for the church of God remains—The end of cares, the end ol pains. Hal-le-lu -jah! Hal-le-!u - jah

m^^mm^^mm^^^^m^^^m^m
5ssr/

J

L With joy. great God, thy work; raried scenes both old and new ; With praise we think oi past; With hope.we future plea

6 87

!. Hal le-lu-jab! Hal-le-lu -jah

!

§. In ho • Iy du • ties Jet the day, In bo-ly pleas-ures pass a-way : How sweet, a Sebbatbihus to spend, In nope of one that ne'er sbaUeud. Hal-to-lu-jab ! Hal-to-Ju -jah'



X vjA-lvJLJli X . l_i. JV1. CL. ArnuiKed from a tune by W'ra. YOAKLET. 47

^
l.( The Lord my pas - ture shall prepare, And feed me with a shepherd's care :

)

I His presence shall my wants sup-ply And guard me with a watchful eye :$ My noon-day walks he shall at - tend, And all my mid-night hours defend.

g? ^-3-T --^-»-gi--»-»r-iS7-agxg»J-j-gx 1 »Jg-<L^ -*-a- l&-eJ-Gi-a 1 --\—&- 1^1-f-T-s-ffI-©-* Isi—i-x<s?-*-

2. < When in the sul - try glebe I faint, Or on the thirsty mountain pant, ?

\ To fer - tile vales and dew - y meads, Mv weary,wand'ring steps he leads
; \ Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow, A - mid the ver-dant landscape flow.

g-G i

EFFINGHAM. L. M.

' l TUn T „-,l „.„ „l„:~<. i,:„ » „_ „ r l t<\ l „ _..^T l l . tj:„ ..„:_.- .1: ..:.i «.v_ » _i i » i f- • .
~

• , , .

B",~.r" ~
1. The Lord pro-claims his power a- loud Through cve-ry ry land; His voice di-vides the wa-tery cloud, And light-nings blaze at "his com-mancL

^^Hii^&^-gpapg^fg^^^^i
2. The Lord sits sove-reign on the flood,0'er eartii he reigns for - c

¥33

g ; But makes his church his blest a-bode,Where we his aw - ful glo - ries sing

3. In gen-tler language, there the Lord The coun-sel of his grace im-parts : A - mid the rag-ing storm, his word Speaks peace and corn-fort to . .our hearts.

** 3 S| 6fi 5:1 6 7 6 7
' 6^% 7 ^



48 WYE. L. M. Arranged from a. Uerman Melody.

|||^il|Eg^fii^|g2^iiiii^ii^gi^g^j?i^ggiii
1. Great God, attend, while Zi - on sings The joy that from thy presence springs : To spend one day with thee on earth Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2. Might I en-joy the mean - est place Within thy house, O God of grace, Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

ssss^^s^^sss^s^si
3. O God, our King, whose sovereign sway The glorious host of heavei • bey, Dis - play thy grace, ex - ert thy power, Till all on earth thy name i

iligglill^il^ei^SiEiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiigiii
6

a

BALLINGTON. L. M.

m^^^§^M^^^sm^^^^^m^^^^^^
1. Lord, I will bless thee all my days ; Thy praise shall dwell upon my tongue ; My soul shall glo - ry in thy grace, White saints rejoice to hear die song.

<

3££P m -in
*&- ipiiiiii^iilliiSiiiiiEE

=#

2. Come, magni-fy the Lord with me ; Let every heart exalt his name
;

I sought th'o - ter - nal God, and he Has not ex-posed my hope to shame.

Sla t
3
tt

G G G 6G66 6 fi 5



SALE. L. M. org V REPEATING THE FIRST TWO LINES. Arranged from the Gei 49

^mft tyfiWjfrt ^ I^fpf̂ u^^j r^WiM*

1. Oh render thanks to God a - bove, The fountain of e - - ternal love ; Whose mercy firm, through a - ges past, Has stood, and shall for - ev - er last

2. Who can his mighty deeds express, Not on - ly vast—but num-ber-less? What mortal el - o - quence can raise His tri-bute of im - mor-tal praise?

CYPRUS. L. M. Altered from Boston .lcadtmy s

. „.,. J d did d aJ \fttSrX-dr

1. Ye Christian lieralds, go, proclaim Salvation in ImmanuePs name ; To distant climes the tidings bear, And plant the rose of Sharon thcre.And plant the rose of Sharon thora

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire,Willi holy zeal your hearts inspire; Bid raging winds their fury cease, And cairn the savage breast to peace,And calm the savage breast, &c.

SHALEM. L. M.

=£=Jn

r pg

1. Je - ho - vali reigns, hi3 throne is high, His robes are light and ma - jes- ty ; His glo - ry shines with beams so bright^ No n ortal can sus - tain the sight
2. His ter - rors keep the woi Id in awe ; His jus-tice guards his ho - ly law; His love re - veals a smil-ing face, His truth and promise seal the grace



(

The spa-cious fir - ma-ment on high, With all the blue e - the - real sky, And spangled heav'as a shin-ing frame,Their great O-rig - i - nal pro-claim.

5fflE

3. p Soon as the even-ing shades pre-vail, The moon tikes up the wondrous tale, And night-ly, to the listen-ing earth, Repeats the sto - ry of her birth

5.;>/AVhat! tho'in sol-emn si-lence all Move round tins dark tcr - res -trial ball; pWhititho' nor re - al voice nor sound wA-mid their ra-diant orbs be found—

B2j—i-^

—

+—+—*—^ y t h *<—rf>—*>-T--—-—^=^-1—tq

—

i-^zzz—^,_^_.^_^_± ? i>-?=l rzgzS:
8 4 1

—i-iJi j. i^onmr ^-FH^gp
2. Tli' un-^vearied sun, from day to day, Does his Cre - a - tor's power dis - play, And pub-lish - e3 to eve - ry land The work of an al - mi°di - ty hand

cm. p
b*Z :t- l»—r-^TT t ^ ^-t—r—t— ^r .

J -,

4. While all tlie stars that round her burn, And all the plan-ets, in their turn, Con-firm the ti-dings, as they roll, And spread the truth from pole to pole.

2lf3|^ii^igliii^ggp^liii:iIgiiSip
G. In rea-son's ear they all re - joice, And ut - ter forth a glo-rious voice ; For cv - er sing-ing as they shine,"The hand that made us is Di

iililll^liii^^illlllill^iiiifliipllS^Mi



BLENDON. L. M.

aT
P. GIAXIDIX1.s^i^Hra^s^s^nsi

1. Great is the Lord! what tongue can frame An lion - or e - qual to his name ? How awful are his glo-rious ways! The Lord is dread -ful in Iiis praise.

J. The world's fonn-da-tions by his lund Were laid, and shall for - ev - cr stand ; The swelling billows know their bound,While to his praise they roll a - round.

3. Thyglo-ry, fearless of de - cline, Thy glo - rv, Lord, shall ev - er shine; Thy praise shall still our breath em-ploy,Ti!l we shall rise to end - less joy.

6 56 6 5#G

TRURO. L. M. DR. CH. EIRSEY.

^^^^^^mw^^^^m^^A\̂ ^m±^^
1. Now to tlie Lord a ! A - wake, my soul—a-wakc, my tongue; Ho-san - na to tli' e - ter - nal name, And all his bound-less love pro-claim.

5*^. ,.

2. Grace! tis a sweet, a charming- tlier.no, Mv thoughts re-joice at Je - bus? name ! Yn an-gels, dwell up - on the sound ; Ye heavens, re-flect it to the ground !

3. Oh! may I reach tint hap-py place Where he un-veils his love - ly face! Where all his beau-ties you be - hold, And sing his name to harps of gold !

£
6 66 4C 4 G

s£
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52 BELVILLE. L. M.
,Do„»l««gu

Itloderato.

<

1.
J
The Lord my pasture shall prepare,And feed me with a shepherd's

^ His presence shall my wants sup-ply,And guard me with a watchful eye : J My noon-day walks he I at-tend, And all my mid - night hcmrs de - fend.

pee^jf^sfnN jJBjKTO J-flWffB^ J i J flJ
2. ^ When in the sul-try glebe I faiiTt, Or on the thirs - ty mountain pant, ? ^—^

I To fer-tile vales, and dew-y meads My wea-ry, wander-ing steps he leads
; ^ Where peace-ful riv-ers, soft and slow, A - mid the ver - dant land-scape flow.

ARFAU. L. M. (Double.)

My »n-day walks he shall at-tend, And all my mid-night hours de-fend.

W^m^Mmm^s^w^-
Where peace-ful riv - ere soft and slow, A - mid the ver-dant landscape flow. $

iiipiiliiigi^iifl
::^r

sp^HSIIilll
113 66 6 87

IlSIliillil
zazz^a:
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53

^"TJ. jl j j J.IJ1J. J j Jlj jJJUftiH j j.U-tMj3^p
^^^^mB^m^@m^m^&&g^E
2. Dif - fuse thy light and truth a - broad, And be thou known th' almigh-ty God ; Make bare thine arm, thy power dis-play, While truth and grace thy scep-tre swa;

e^j J
j-ic if rPfe^gf^r J r-i r ir J

r JBfP
4. Send fortli thy mes - sen - gers of peace, Make Sa-tan's reign and em - pire cease ; Let thy sal - va - tion, Lord, be known, That all the world thy power mav own.

G 6 G 6 6 6 - 6 6 6 66 8 7 inisou. 5 * 4, 6 4 5-6-3-GG 6 8 7

ST. PAULS'. L. M. °R ^l- by Repeating the first two lines. G. GREEXE.

1. Be - fore Je - ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow with sa - cred joy : Know that the Lord is God a -lone; He can ere -ate, and he de-stroy.

2. We are his peo - pie, we his care, Our souls, and all our mor - tal frame : What last-in* hon - ors shall we rear, Al - migh - ty Ma - ker, to thy name t

3. We'll crowd thy gates,with thankful songs,High, as the heav'n, our voi-ces raise ; And earth, with all her thousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

•J- G *-6fi0i* G 87 SG " 6 £- 6 G 87



54 AERION. L. M.

a thine, but thou wilt prove My faith, my patience, and my lo\ When n

nip
of spite against me join, They are the sword, the hand is thine.

val - ue, I re - sign ; Lord, 'tis enough that thou art : I shall be - hold thv blissful face, And stand complete ii

m^m^^^^^^mm^^^^m^^^^
ri<rhteousness.

glorious hour ! O blest a - bode ! I shall be near, and like my God
;

^P
And flesh and sin no more control The sacred pleasures of my soul.

ll^ii^il^liiiipiilllillp^iiii^liilllll
6 46 6 M T 6 *i( Jfe jT G G GGGu

P

"
- low ; 'Tis all the hap - pi - ness they know ; 'Tis all they seek, they Uke their shares, And leave the rest a - mong their heirs.2. Their hope and portion lie be - low ; 'Tis all the hap - pi

Hfr-P-r

W d-*~d. d 4-d—d—d-
4. This life's a dream, an empty show ; But that bright world to which I

P^^t¥iTfm^^̂ -=f^=fm̂ ^^^m^mHath joys sub - Stan-till and sin - cere ; When shall I wake, and find me there.

m.
G. My flesh shall slumber in the ground, Till the last trumpet's joy-ful sound: Then burst the chains, with glad sur-prise, And in my Sa-vior's im - agi

p _ T B T — & rT *-J-<ytmrf^^^^^^^^
Î 3



ASHWELL. L. M. m
m^a_4IX4LM|j—M-i-lJ-kJ J ! -J-U-J L I - 1 1 l-i ! 1 1 I ! I JnU4~k-t ^

1. When we, our wearied limbs to rest, Sat down by proud Euphrates' stream,We wept with doleful thoughts oppressed,And Zion was our mournful theme.

2. Our harps, that, when with joy we sung, Were wont their tuneful parts to bear, With silent strings, neglect-ed hung, On willow trees that withered there.

GEDER. J^ jyj^ ( on 6l. bt repeating the two first lines.
)

CARL CRIST.

BE

L To God our voic-e3 let us raise, And loud - ly chant the joy - ful strain ; That rock of strength, oh let us praise, Whence free sal-va-tion we ob - tain.

2. The Lord is great, with glo-ry crowned, O'er all the god3 of earth he reigns ; His hand sup-ports the deeps pro-found, His power a - lone the hills sus-tains.

3. Let all who now his goodness feel, Cone near, and wor-ship at hi3 throne ; Before the Lord, their Ma-ker, kneel, And bow in ad - o - ra - tion down.

PTOLEMAIS. L. M.

ifczI mm-t?z:i^gz*z£:zez :*2

L-J-J—J-fLe

~f~ t r p~iymi
1. From all that dwell below the skies. Let the Creator's praise a - rise : Let the Redeemer's name be sun^Through eve-ry land, by eve - ry tongue
2. iS - ter - nal ape thy mercies, Lord ; E • tcrnal truth at-tends thy word ; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore.Till suns shall rise and tset 10 mora



56 AYRTON. L. M. On fiu dt kp.i> ATI56 Tiir. nrvr.T twj

gJ5gSgg|g^^^gg^g^p^^=|^^p fcfct
1. Oh happy day, that fixed my choice On thee, my Savior, and my God ; Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its rap -

Hm
turea all abroad

Efeh J .1 .il J T=rfaW^3lJ-iLlJAjy^g I25-J-^-*-2^-^-J-s'--«r2^" -~*-& \
i s * jr+-? s?.-~

Dfct

2. Oh happv bond, that seals mv vows To him who merits all my love ! Let cheerful anthems fill the house, While to his al

"31lSiiiiifI^ll^l^iliiiiliiiI?i
w I move.

-'-/ tzt&tz If:

3. Now rest, my long di - vided heart, Fixed on thi3 blissful centre, rest ; Here have I found a nobler part, Here heavenly pie

:^z

—®—*—
p

I
- g-— - -| i

ires fill my breast

-»-g> T—--

FlvliiJNOxv. Li. JYI. Or Gi.. et repeating the first two lines.

1. In - dulgent Lord, thy goodness reigns Thro' all the wide, ce-les - tial plains; And thonce its streams redundant flow, And cheer th'abodes of men be-low

2. Thro' nature's works its £jlo - rics sliine; The cares of pro - vi-dence are thine ; And grace erects our ruined frame, A fair - er tern - - pic to thv name.

'3. Oh ! give to every hu - man heart To taste and feci how good thuu art ! With grateful love and holy fear, To know how blest thy chil - dren afe.

mem^m^m&mme^^£mm&w*r*
Thirds. HIT



AE. L. M.

J—r-^r-

57

I. Tri-uniphant Zi - on ! lift thy head From dust, ard darkness, and the dead ! Tho' humbled long, awake at length, And gird thee with thy Savior's strength

!

3. No more shall foes unclean in - vade, And fill thy hallowed walls with dread ; No more shall hell's insulting host Their vict'ry and thy sorrows boast

6 6 2~^=
I

* « l

ms^^^^m^E^m^^^^.
2. Put all thy beauteous garments on, And let thy ex-cel-lence be known : Decked in the robes of righteousness, Thy glories shall I the world con-fess.

^^W-^^MlJ^l J;^1

J UIj-jJi
it 9 -9—&—{Z2~^Hg^P^^^^^lpl^l^^p sif-f

2-,
4 God, from on high, has heard thy prayer ; His hand thy ru - in shall re - pair : Nor will thy watch-ful monarch cease To guard thee in I e - ter - nal peace. I

' "^~_ I P Leniando.

zmE m^mmmmmm^=mm^mmmmm



58 ARNE. L. M. 6l.

P*|f||lliBliiiIiiliiSfiipssii^iiiii
I. The Lord my pasture shall prepare, And feed mc with a shepherd's care ; His presence shall my wants sup-plv, And guard me with a watch- ful eve:

psifiiii [ispsssiillifiiiiiiiiiisiSi
My noonday walks he shall at -tend, And all my midnight hours defend.

s
7 6

£ h s 2 i "Tt 87 ^" 7— 6 6 6 1 7
1 1

From a Russian Melody.

<

LOWELL. L. M.
Morterato.

]. A-wake the trumpet's lof-ty sound, To spread your sacred pleasure round ; Awake each voice,and strike each string,And to the solemn or-gan sing.

2. Let all,whom life and breath in-spire, Attend, and join the blissful choir; But chiefly ye, who know his word, A - dore, and love, and praise the Lord.

:flQ*iP- "i

:

iTd^pfPi^^^Mife^^i^a



AGLAND. L. Mi

ililililllliSlIli

Ok. tiL. HV IU'.I i the r:ssT TWO LINKS. ^rmn^rt Prom /^O
03. WAI.S WBI6BT. '->*/

Moderate. Sol.i. C2ii>r-t«.

1. My God, how endless is tliy love ! Thy gifts are every e

2.Thou spread'st the curtains ofthe night,Great Guardian ofray sleeping hours,Thy sov'reign word restores the light And quickens all my drowsy powers,And quickens all &c
Solo. Chorus.

giSiasiiSiiSilSiiililiSpglSieSiip

^^^^mmmmwMS^^^^m^^BW^^.
55 G 6 G 3 6#|

KESWICK. L. M.
2d Ending, or Coda.

if^^mf^m^^^s^^^s^^^mwMM
biH*-

1. With one consent, let all the earth,To God their cheerful v '.; Glad homage pay, with awful mirth,And sing before him songs of praise.

HQjUJI3IM^t^^^M+tMi:^^^jU^3S
2. l^or he's the Lord, supremely good, His mercy is for-ev-er sure; His truth, which always firmly stood,To endless a - ges shall en - dure.ii i or he's the Lord, supremely good, His mercy is tor-ev-er sure; riis truth, which always firmly stood,! o endless a - ges shall en - dure.

6 6 * 6 g tf 66 5 6^ 6 6 6 {j



60 BASHAN. -I-** "••• OR (3l. Bf REPEATING THE FIRST TWO LINT

priiieppppWfiSmiPPfJPilP&PPP
sbtt «•;•*• a ^i.^^^^a^^^^^^^^^^°\* 40

1. No more, my God, I boast no mo* Of all the du-ties I have done ; I quit the hopes I held be - fore, To trust the merits of thy Son.
2. Now, for the love I bear his name, What was my gain, I count my loss ; My former pride I call my shame, And naii my glo-ry to his cross.

APPLETON. L. M.

4 1 I I 1 1 1 -
, | I F3=& gj \ J 1 1 1

'
tT

J 1 [ I i ^ I 1 I 1 j J 1 ~T?

^£ ^t
tz±^:z22z

ssefj;

1. Oh come loud anthems let us sing, Loud thanks to our al - migh - ty King ; For we our voi-ces high, should raise, When our sal-va-tion's Rock we prafec.

2. Oh let us to his courts re - pair, And bow with a - do - ra - tion there ; Down on our knees, de-vout-ly, all Be - fore the Lord our Ma - ker fall.

STERLING. L. M.

^^r^MA
z=E*-jS: ^H TrTfTfinM^^rr I

*

"
' r iff, r\^\^̂ ^^^

Oh come laud ant'iams let us sing, Loud thanks to our al - migh - ty King voices high should raiso When our salva-tion's Rock w« praise.



XvU J3H-/. Lt iYl. Or 6i- bt repeating the first two lines.

If it be dt

Arrnusjctl from I. K_"UITH. 61

^mm^̂ ^^^^^^m^^s^E^s m̂^̂ m^^
1. Je - hovah reigns, his throne is high, His robes are light and majesty; His glory shines with beams so bright, No mortal can sustain the sight A - men.
2. His terrors keep the world in awe ; His justice guards his holy law ; His love reveals a sniil-ing face, His truth and promise seal the grace.

HE j i«i J rUJj-j^ J ju ii
^i m 4-4-4- ini;^ =#*-t-^-^-K-<?-i-

2?-
i#-,tTr-'r -

3. Thro' all his works his wisdom shines, And baffles Satan's deep designs : His power is sovereign to ful - fil The noblest counsels of his will. A

*Wj*;:

z£3t:^^g^^^^s^m^^E^ ~:x^:

leJI'l [ f S
4 And will this glorious Lord descend To be mv father and mv friend ? Then let mv songs with angels' join ; Heaven is secure, if God be mine. A - men.

6 6?= 66 6 663
PEAL. L. M.

iliigli^llilSll^ilil^^^

HH*
Slow and sole:

*-g; J J|Jj 4JJ4J

r

|
«i J 4^ IJHhJPJJ !UJUM^flWl^ J|"3"JM#J*=fr

1. Lord, thou hast searched and seen me thro', Thine eye commands witE piercing view, My rising and my resting hours, My heart and flesh, with all their powers.

2. My thoughts, be-fore they are my own, Are to my God dis-tinct - ly known ; He "knows the words I mean to speak, Ere from my opening lips they break.

=3E

3. With-in tliy cir-cling powe:er I stand, On every side 1 find thy halfd ; A-wake, a-sleep, at home, a-broad, I am sur-•rounded still with

EETE

"g?J.

4. Amazing knowledge ! vast and great ; \\ hat large extent ! what lot- ty height! My soul, witli all the powers I boast, Is in I"the boundless prospect lost.^^^^fbjrirri'if ^^^^^^^w^rrtrrtr^
5. Oh may these thoughts p

5#6 0|5
e my breast, \\ l.ere'er I rove, where'er I rest ; Nor let my weaker passions 1

6 £7
Consent to sin. | for God is thera

Small naiet



62

/

uLarghet
WHITELAND. L. M Frcai a German ?rc!oaj-.

1. Great God,to thee my even -ing song With humble grat - i - tude I raise; Oh let thy mercy tune my tongue,And fill mv heart with live- ly praise.

they pas3, And eve - ry gent-ly roll - ing hour, Are mon-uments of wondrous grace,And witness to thy love and power.2. My davs unclouded

Nfc*3

^^^ssssllil^gesiigi§§f^^^
L. M.
First and Second Tenor.

:*3§-67667 43

WILBRAHAM.
^Wtth energy, bat not too quick.

1. Give thanks to God,he reigns above ; Kind are his thoughts,his name is love; His mercy a - ges past have known,And a - ges long to come shall own. Hal-lelu-jah.

2. He feeds and clothes us all the way ; He guides our footsteps, lest we stray; He guards us with a powerful hand, And brings U3 to the heavenly land. Hal-lelu-jah.

^gS^g^SEgSS^S^pgs^a
3. / Oh let the saints with joy record The truth and goodness ofthe Lord ! How great his works! how kind his ways! Let every tongue pronounce his praise.Hallelujah.

—»-» r—; TT^- T irtf-rf2-*-!

7 o
5 7 J 6 - 6£ 5 g j
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MIGDOL. 63

liig;ii:iiii£i liSf^iiiiBiiliPiiiSiii
1. Soon may the last glad song a - rise.Thro' all the millions of the skies,That son<r of triumph which records That all the earth is now the Lord'i.

Z. Let thrones,and powers,and kingdoms be O - bedient mighty God, to thee! And o - ver land, and stream and main,Now wave the sceptre of thy reign!

3. Oh let that glorious anthem swell ; Let host to host the triumph tell, That not one re-bel heart remains, But o - ver all the Sav - ior reiorris!

*% * 7 6
S3

6

HARMONY GROVE. L. M. H. K.oLivEa .

^^^^^^^^gr^^P^4ff=I^M^MHg^^ II
h^-^T

See the good shephord gently leads, His wand'ring flocks to verdant meads ; Where winding rivers, soft and slow, A - mid the flow'ry landscape flow.

g^Sfc^=^j^j^:|jj=jrjBJrJz^^fTj J | _LJ-J j l J I J J \\TT\ IJ—

U

See the good shepherd gently leads, His wand'ring flocks to verdant meads ; Where winding rivera, soft and slow, A - mid the flow'.-y landscape flow.

See the good shepherd gently leads, His wand'ring flocks to verdant meads; Where winding rivers, soft and slow, A - mid the flow'ry landscape flow.



64 AGNOR. L. M Arr»uj;c(l from AXDREAS ROKBKP.O.

^-_#1'arSh 'ilssi^gg^^ps^iiss^^^s
S--*z

L* *~

tor's praise : But, oh,what tongue can speak his fame ! What mortal verse can reach the theme.1. Come, O my soul, in sa-cred lays, At-tempt thy great Cre

dfc*

2. Raised on de-vo-tion's lof-ty wing, Do thou, my soul, his glo-ries sing ; And let his praise em-ploy thy tongue,Till listening worlds shall join the 6ong.

jtModeralo

1. ^ Father of rnerci

ji J
Bend from thy lof-ty seat a - bovc, Thy throne of gl<

MAYSVILLE. L. M.

God of love ! Oh ! hear a humble sup-pliant's cry
;

I

6l.

F mercies, God of love ! Oh ! hear a humble suppliant's cry ; ?

n thy lof-ty seat a -bovc, Thy throne of glorious ma-jes - ty : $
Oh

! deign to hear my mournful voice, And bid my drooping heart re-joice.

-#-*

2.
J

I urge no mer - its of my own. No worth, to claim thy gracious smile : )

}No,whenI bow be - fore thy throne, Dare to converse with God a - while, \ Thy name,blest Jesus, is my plea, Dear - est and sweet-est name to

ps^BBBSg^^BB^EJEI^^BBI
3. S Father of mercies, God of love ! Then hear thy humble suppliant's cry; ) _ „ . , , ,,.,,, , „

\ Bend from thy lof - ty seat a - bove, Thy throne ofglorious ma - jes - ty : \
°ne pard'ning word can make me whole,And soothe the an - guish of my soul.

% i
6

il
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LANE. L. M. Or 6l~ BY REPEATING THE FIRST TWO L Arrmnjrcd from FRUZ D.UTZI. 65

3iS
;--<d-

(a ty r if^ r ir^u^ iu rw. ;wfrjiS
1. For thee, O God, our constant praise In Zi-on waits, thy chosen seat ; Our promised altars there we'll raise, And there our zealous vows complete
2. O thou, who to our humble prayer Didst always bend thy listening ear, To thee shall all mankind re - pair, And at thy gracious throne appear.

?Iodevato.

mm
NAZARETH. L. M. Or Gl. by repeating the first two lines.

p-p-p-s-^n
'

j A A A Jj'wm^^Sl^^^g^g^l^^
1. When at this distance, Lord, we trace The va-rious glo-ries of thy face, What transport pours o'er all our breast, And charms our cares and woes to rest!

2. A - way, ye dreams of mor-tal joy ! Rap - tures di-vine my tho'ts employ : I see the King of glo-ry shine ; I feel his love, and call him mine.

LEYDEN.
1st time.

L. M. COSTELLOW,

E - ternal God, ce - les-iial King, Ex - - alt - ed be thy glo-rious name

;

Let hosts ef heaven thv prawes sing, [omit.] And saints on earth tliy love proclaim. And saints on earth thy love proclaim.



66 LADE. L. M. PKEXX MmrDSXiSSOHB BAUTHOI.DI.
>Assal Sostenulo.

There is a stream, whose gen-tle flow Supplies the ci - ty of our God! Life, love, and joy still gliding through, And wat'ring our di - vine a-bode.

r faith, our feai

zfc

Is: Sweet peace thy prom rength to fainting s<

6 " * |f.
2 ? * 4J J = = 1

6
I

DALE. L. M. >'G THE FIRST TWO LI>'ES.

1. My soul, with humble fer-vor raise To God the voice of grcrteful praise; Let ev' - ry mental pow'r combine, To bless his at - tri - butes di-vine.

2. Deep on my heart let memory trace His acts of mer-cy and of grace; Who, with a fa-ther's tendei :, Sav'd me when sinking in de-spair;

—

mmmm^g&Em^ffi^^mg&mifflm
3. Gave my re - pent-ant soul to prove The joy of his for-giv-ing love; Pour'd balm in - to my bleeding breast, And led n i-ry feet to rest.

i % a % i s § i n n n g a i i
B i * 6f
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MARION. L. M. 67
_^,esro._

±*/x:^^^m^^^^^^^^&mm^^^^^m
1. A

fc§r2::

:! with joy sur - vey The glo - ry of the day : Al-rea - dy has the dawn be - gun Which marks at hand a

"^mmm^^^smwMWW^^^^-tS
2. Auspicious dawn! thy ri - sing- ray With joy w, and hail the day : Great sun ef Righ And fill the world with glad surprise.And fill the world with glad surprise.

w3smmSM^smm^mm^^^^M&
n u n$ 6

1 V-
rBtaoa -

-L'-A-iN ViJiXV^. Lj. iVl. Or 6l by repeating the first two lines.
j^lloderato.

1. That man is blest, who stands in awe Of God, and loves his sa - cred law ; His seed on earth shall be renown'd, And with sue - ces - sive honors crown'd.

^^^^^̂ ^mj^^^M^^i^^^
t^i

=dfc<SM.^_spSj v=m-ig. &wey \ g^Dg.gLg:Ge-isex^i&zj r&z&rzzzjgjL^w-fm-* , r. ir -
j-^^iei-^is^i

2. The soul that's fill'd with virtue's light, Shines brightest in af - flic-tion's night ; His conscience bears his courage up, He sees in dark - ness beams of hope.

3. Be - set with threat'nin? dan-eers round, Unmoved shall he main-tain his ground; The sweet remembrance of the just, Shall flourish, when he steps in dust

7 H Bg 6 #- CO |g || 6 6 - 03 6 i 3 3 6 g 87



68 ARVILLE. L. M. r6l. b r REPEATING THE FIRST TWO LINES.

1. O all ye people, shout and sing Ho - san - nis to your heavenly King ;Where'er the sun's bright glories shine, Ye nations, praise his name di- vine.

35agCTjggE^JIJ A}JAJr.fjM&£m3&. 1
2. High on his ev - er - last-ing throne, He reigns almigh-ty and a -lone; Yet we, on earth, with an-gcJs share His kind regard, his ten-der care.

3. Rejoice, ye servants of the Lord, Spread wide Jeho-vah's name abroad ; Oh, praise our God, his power a - dore, From age to age, from shore to shore.

st
ii t| iTi" •' " -a ** s a a n s

3" - Is
6 43 6 G5 7G

as

^ -*- Uii HiJ1 l-Eii-jU. _Lj. 1V1. Or 6l. by repeating the first two lines. STANLEY.
uJIodcrato. , v

1. O all . . ye people shout and sing Ho - san-nas to your heav-euly King ;Where'er the sun's bright glo-ries shine, Ye nations, praise his name di-vine.

2. High on his ev - er-last-ing tlirone, He reigns al-migh-ty and a-lone ; Yet we on earth with an - gels share His kind regard, his ten - der care.

ii'lliiliiigll^S^lSiigllii^ilIiSllilSli§
3. Re - joice, ye servants of the Lord, Spread wide Jeho-vah's name abroad; Oh praise our God, his power a - dore, From awe to a we, from shore to shore

7G6G 666 §X U6C 660 ~



KORAH. L. M.
>Andantf Model

Or Gl. £Y REPEATING THE FIRST TVro LI.VES. Arranged from CH. H. RUTH. (59

n.nor death shall reach the place ; No groans shall mingle with the igs.Which warble from it

3. No rude a-larms. of ra-g,ng foes, No cares to break the long re - pose; No midnight shade.no cloud-ed sun, But sa-'cred, h,gh77t~^~fno?n
~

ass
ROTHWELL. L. M.

fSEtfc
1 Awakeihe^rumpcfs iof-ty sound, To spread your sacred pleasure round; Awake each voice,and srike each string.And to the lol - emn or-gan sin- And to the soT"emn 7r"TL sh^

i*
I^*t;

L LC a,l. whom lue and breath .aspire, Attend, and join the bHss-ful choir , But chiefly ye, who know his ,£$ A-d^and So^T^fcE t£5^^llo^d£52W

VnUon. B 6|? S 6 6 66 * 6 6 43 65
^ ^ 7*f 6 6 -
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70 ANVERN. L. M. * 6.

,

. BY REPEATING FIRST TWO LINES.

Slow, and in steady time.g^^ag^M^a^^BS^ggi-SE J. i *« -L ^__L ^ ^_^1| J_«T_»'_KJ.| ^-^-^-Ls-—,—*-^ -I ^_|
i

1. Triumphant Zi-on ! lift thy head From dust, anddark-nei^, nmi ilio ik-ail! Tho' humbled long, awake at length, And gird thee with thv Savior's sirengih. And gird thee with thy !

2. Put all thy beauteous garments on, And let thy ex - cellence be known: Deckd in the robes ofrighteousness, Thy glories shall the world confess, Thy glories shall the worl

-9-0—9- -0- -0- -0- -0—0-

3. No more shall foes unclean in - vade, And fill thy hallowed walls with dread; No more shall hell's insulting host Their victory and thy sc

4. God, from on high, has heard thy prayer; His hand thy ru - in shall repair : Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease To guard thee in e - ter - nal peace, To guard thee in e-ter-nal peace

^in^eisiKffis^^sKi^si
LEE. L. M.

1. Blest is the man, whose tender care, Re-lieves the poor in their dis-tress; Whose pi - ty wipes the wid - ow's tear, Whose hand supports the fa - ther-Iess.

y. -**s W -(3- *^ -J- -V- *~s ^s -9 \a-

2. His heart contrives for their re-lief More good than his own hand can do; He, in the time of gen - eral grief, Shall find the Lord has pi - ty too.

8 Or, if he lan-guish on his bed, God will pronounce hi3 sins forgiven; Will save from death his sink - ing head, Or take his wil-ling soul to heaven.



BRUNSWICK. L. M. SIR GEORGE SMART.

moderate.

51 .zJ^fe
Who shall as-cend thy heavenly place, Great God, and dwell be - fore thy face? The man who loves re - li - gion now, And humbly walks with God be - low:—

2. Whose hands are pnre,whosc heart is clean; Whose lips still speak the thins: they mean; No slan-ders dwell up - on his tongue ; He hates to do his neighbor wrong.

He loves his en - e - mies, and prays For those who curse him to his face; And d to all men still the same That he could h e or wish from them.

igi^^^&m^m^^mm&mmftcm*
LYCONIA.

Larghetto. Solemn.
L. M.

~ 1. He, who hath made his ref - uge God, Shall find a most se cure abode ; Shall walk all day beneath his shade, And there at night shall rest his head. Hal-le - lu - jah !

2. Now may we say-Our God, thy power Shall be our fortress and our tower! We that are form'd of foe-ble dust, Make thine almightv arm our trust Halle - lu - jah !

3. Thrice happy man!—thy Maker's care Shall keep thee from the tempter's snare; God is thy life, his arms are spread,To shield thee with a healthful shade. Halle-lu - jah !



72 ALMIN. L. M. Or Gl. bt repeating the first two lines
by CONRAD KOCHE

^^^t^W^M^b^M^^^M^^^Mw^S^M^M^
1. ^[?'i thou ex - alt - ed, O my God, A - bovethe heaven's where angels dwell ;Thy power on earth be known abroad, And land to land thy wonders tell.

2 My heart is fixed my so~rKr shill raise Im - mor - tal hon - ors to thy name ; Awake, my tongue, to sound his praise, My tongue, the glo - ry cf my frame.

3 Be thou ex - alt - ed O my God, A - bove the heaven's where angels dwell ; Thy power on earth be known a-broad, And land to land thy wonders telL

___-^
g 6

"

6_ % 5^6 6 C q K7 5G 6 6 g| 6 87

NOEL. L. M. Arranged froiri a German 1

(id steady 1

gggg^fieffi^^^ga^^^igg^^^^
1. Oh hap - py day, that fixed my choice On thee, my Sa - vior, and my God ; Well may this glow-ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all abroad.

i^l^^l^SlSiyiteyH^^liiyi^i

2. Oh hap - py bond, that seals rny vows To him who mer - its ail my love! Let cheer-ful anthems fill the house,\Vhile to his al - tar now I move.

lillisglliifliftf^piSigllilllliiSSiE
6 6 G 7 fi G $ G 4 6 5^6 666 6 6 4 6 4, 6 ?"



NEAL. L. M. ok Bl. .« ***z*fi** Ae ran two *rfe a. AMore. 73
Moderato. ,—

*

Codu.

> -jab! Halle -la - jah!

L God, in the gospel of his Son, Makes his e - ternal counsels known : Here love in all its glory shines, And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

Ritard.

*J -9-9- & W9>-0- -&* -—s ' Halle - lu- jab: Halle la - jah!

Halle - lu -jah! Halle - lu - jah!

2. Oh! grant us grace, almighty Lord ! To read, and mark thy holy word ; Its truths with meekness to receive, And by its ho-ly precepts live.

RItard.^mmms^^^m^^mm^m^m^^^mm
S§ 2 =S % °l £ ° G

i i i
c

i
•- ft 1

l>RliijNT. i< ORD. Li. M. Or 6l. et repeating the first two lines.
Moderate

1. Lord, when my tho'ts delighted rove -A - mid the wonders ot thy love, Sweet hope re-vives my droop - ing heart, And bids in - truding fears de-part.

-9- -& 9- -e>-9-G>- m
, )

'
9 9 -9-9-0- ^"^

»
' * 99-9- -&--9- -&> 9- -&-9-G>- m

<• '
m w -9-9--&- - > w w9-9- -&-

2. Re-pentant sorrow fills my heart, But mingling Joy al - lays the smart ; Oh ! may my fu - ture Hfe de - clare The sorrow and the joy sincere.

3. Bo all my heart, and all my days De - vot-ed to my Savior's praise ; And let my glad o - be - dience prove How much I owe, how much I love.

6 fcjG 10



74 ILLA. L. M
Moderate). ,—.. s-~* /—v ,—

\

, .,

rr -O-9-0- &- -&- -p- -p- -G>- I I I I I II -p-
-f-

-j»- -p- -p- -p- -p- -C?- I I I I l I I

I J J gj d^-JJ T| ^ -S- -•--•- -C? - -& S-S- -O- I J I ^J -dJ-VJ J~l _ -55-'- -»'- -e>- -s?
1

- -^ -«s>-. J _

1. He who hath made his re - fuge,God, Shall find a most se - cure a - bode ; Shall walk all day be-neath his shade, And there at night shall rest hi3 head.

1. Now may we say, Our God, thy power Shall be our for-tress, and our tower ! We, that are formed of fee - ble dust, Make thine al-migh - ty arm our trust

3. Tlirice happy man ! thy Maker's care Shall keep thee from the tempter's snare ; God is thy life—his arms are spread, To shield thee with a healthful shade.

WINDHAM. L. M. DANIEL READ, late of Xew Haven, Ct.

p r

—?sr ir i i r. i f » r i~ ir # r i. i i r=»j
fat

tZtZ^azJ-fffiZt}fe&l&l^I
-*-J--«

1. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to - gether there ; But wisdom shows a narrow path, With here and there a travel - er.

2. " De - ny thy - self, and take thy cross," Is the Re-dee;n-er's great command ; Na-ture must count her gold but dross, If she would gain this heavenly land.

WELLS. L. M. ISRAEL HOLDROTD, 1753.

ftA fe^r^t g-a^

, Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t'm-su re the great re-ward; And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vil- est sin - ner may ro - turn.

2. Then, what my thoughts design to do, My hands, with all your might, pursue ; Since no de-vice, nor work is found, Nor faith, nor hope, be-neath the ground-



HINGHAM. L. M. Or 6l. by repeating the first two li*xs. Tfl

m^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^
is the work, my God, my King,To praise thy name, give thanks and sing,T flight, And talk of all thy uight, And talk of all thy truth

<J -0-e- -0- €s ^- *

—

»
^ ° -#- -0-9.0-0-^

2. Sweet is the day of sa - cced rest, No mor-la] care shall seize my breast ; Oh may my heart in tune be found, Like Da-vid's harp of sol - emn sojod, Like Da-vid's harp of sol-emn sound.

3. My heart shall tri-umph in mvLord, And bless his works, and bless his word: Thv works ofgrace, how bright thev shine! How deep thy counsels, how divine ! How deep thv counsels, how divine.

6 56 |g fen 7 6 7
i

6 66

ALL-SAINTS. L. M. 0lt6l»"^' 3 THE FIRST TWO LINES. W. KVAPP.

1. Who shall as-cend thy heavcn-ly place, Great God, and dwell be - fore thy face ? The man who loves re - li-gion now, And hum - blv walks with God be-low

i^iifiiis^i^iip^igifgi^s^gEsfiip&2=
2. Whose hands are pure,whoso heart is clean; Whose lips still speak the tiling they ; No slanders dwell up-on his tongue; He hates to do his neigh-bor wrong.

Siililglifeilifefeg^^^^gi-fel^^lSiilE
3. Yet, when his ho - liest works are done, Hia soul de

T—

—

je*

11 % ^ 6
i
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76 DUNFIELD. L. M.

todJ^^~a^i^^^^^^p^^^^rr-f^Hiif^
2. My flesh would rest in ihine a-bode: My panting- lie; for God: My God: my Kin

J--I-- 1 ,11
:*z*z22Z2£i

jigz^pz:

n' high, Around thy throne a-bove the sty. )

i, And all their work is praise and (omit.) ) love.

'
5. C Blest are the men,whose hearts are setTo Sod the way to Zi - on's gale : > 6. Cheerful they walk with growing strength/Till all shall meet ui lieav'n at length: Till all be-fore thy

} God is their streugth.and thro'the road They lean up-on their help-er, (omit.) ) God.

:*z*z^^z^*z*±zzzlz*z*z*:T:*z*z^s^i:22zi
4. Blest are the souls,who find a place Wilh-in the temple of thy grace ; There they be-hold th;

g^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^^^
CASTLE STREET. L. M. BY REPEATING THE FIRST TWO LIXKS.

^^g4^^z^zg|^tz|=|ll:/
should I be

-fe

o far from all my joys and thee.

' o-e-G>-*-0-9-e l -£*—£•zz^tzzz^teztz:

gentler ravs.And seek thy face,and learn thy praise,

face appear.Andjoin in no- bier wor-ship there. I

W^mWMM,

1. Lord, in thy great,thy glo-rious name, I place my hope,my only trust; Save me from sorrow, guilt, and shame,
2. Thou art mv rock, thy name alone The fortress where my hopes retreat ;0h make thv pow'r and mercy known;

IliSlilSlillgtiiiiigiiliziig;^
:r blest,Who; y bids my fear r< which guard my r3. Blest be the Lord, for-

4. Ye humble souls, who seek his face, Let sacred courage fill your heart! Hope in the Lord, anatrust his grace,ek his face, L<

6 5 6 6 6G 7 Cnison. 5 6G 65
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Cola.

*^ Tboa ev - - cr gra-iious, ev - rr jus*, Thou ev - er gra-cious, ev - er jusl.

To safe - tv guide my wan-deriug feel, To safe - ty guide my wan - clering feet.

Are his al - migh - ty power and love, Are his al - migh - ty power and love, flal-lc-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah,Praise ve the Lord, Hal-lelu-jah, Hal-le - lu-jah, Praise ye the Lord.

And he will Keaven-ly strength im - part, And he will heave ™y strength im r part.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiii
G 4 6 3 6 8 7 -P

:^=J:i

LAWTON. L. M. Arranged from KAGELI.

m-p.r^g^^l tgz^c^sr^r Sl^^&Ispaas
*^

1. HowHow blest the sa-cred tie, that binds In sweet communion kindred minds! How swift the heav'nly course they run,Whose hearts.whose faith,whose hopes are one.

2. To - geth-er oft they seek the place Where God reveals his smiling face : How high.iiow strong their raptures swell,There's none but kindred souls can tell

B^^-r-rH^ -! Ji r r r^^^^^^ Ŝ^m^^S
3. Nor shall tlie glow-ing flame ex-pire, When dim-ly bums frail nature's fire: Then shall they meet in real;

3L2E8EI!:m
e—A heaven of joy, a heaven of love.

" "US



WELTOIV! L. M. Arranged from a tune by Rev. C. JIAL.iJf, Geneva.

.fS'g,-CL-g_

1. Tliou great In - structor, lest I stray, Oh teach my err- ing feet thy way ! Thy truth,with e - ver fres'a de - light, Shall guide my doubtful steps a - right.

2. How oft my heart's af-fections yield, And wander o'er the world's wide field ! My rov - ing passions, Lord, re-claim ; U -- nite tlinm all to fear thy name.
3. Then, to my God, my heart and tongue, With all their powers, shall raise the song; On earth thy glo-ries I'll de - clare, Till heaven th'immorLil notes shall hear.

HEBRON. L. M.

i^:q-4Zq^^^^aas5£a^rJ-T~Tr j:
|
J J «' j i ' 4-A.\A\TTj~\ \

'] J J-h

Jijji,

—fe-S-^-tf-T*-

A A.

1
J_«LsJ

Il^llli^il liiisilii
1. Thus far tlie Lord lias led me on; Thus far his power prolongs my days ; And eve-ry evening shall make known Some fresh memo - rial of his grace,

lay my bo - dy down to sleep ; Peace is the pil - lov/ for my head; While well appoint-ed an-gels keep Their watchful sta- tions round my bed.

WARD. L. M.

^--

Slow anil soft.

5=5

1. There is a stream, whose gentle flow Sup -plies the ci - - ty of our God! Life, love, and joy still gliding thro'. And watering our di - vine a - bode.

2. That sacred stream, thins ho-ly word, Sup-ports our faith, our fear con - trols : Sweet peace thy promis-es af - ford, And give new strength to fainting souli



GILEAD. L. M IEHTL. 79
Coda.

1 Zi - on awake 1 thy strength renew, Put on thy robes of beauteous hue; Church ofour God, a - rise and shine, Bright with the beams of truth divine! Halle-lu - jah !

pi^iiiipii^ii^igiiiiiiiiiiigiiigsiii!^ii§

2. Soon shall thy radiance stream afar, Wide as the heatlien nations are ; Gen-tiles and king3 thy light shall view : All shall ad-mire and love thee too. Halle-lu -jah !

HANOVER. L. M. Or 6l by repeating the first two lixf.s.

]. Show pi - ty, Lord—O Lord, for-give, Let a re - pcnting reb-ellive; Are not thy mercies large and free? May not a sin-ner trust in thee?

ggy^M^^sHg^jPto^j^aa^^ap
liiii^^^iiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiif^ii

2. My crimes are great—but can't sur-pass The pow'rand gio-ry ot thy grace : Great God, thv na-ture hath no bound, So let thv pard'ning love be found.

6 65 #



80 AMES. L. M.

i

lays Foun-da-tion for his heavenly praise ; He likes the tents of Ja-cob well, But still in Zi-on loves to dwelL

Ilisisipiali^lliliiilllPIIlillli9 9 _^_ .^. _/S?
- & W

1. God,

dfcS^E* :=A-^-Ai &- -<s>- -&*
2. His mer-cy vis-its ev - ry house That pay their night and morning vows; But makes a more delight-ful stay, Where churches meet to praise and prav.

1 i i-^=xp=-r5-TV~M-~i

—

hz^i
tzda^fcsdS==z=^^

3. What glo-ries were described of old! What wonders are of Zi - on told! Thbuci-ty of our God be-low, Thy fame shall all the na - tions know.

Allegretto.

t_b=:g:zq=j
.

1. Lord, when thou didst a

2
~*

DUKE STREET. L. M.

6-87 6

J. HATTON.

iiggllll^^iiliifilpIliliili^jigiiiflE
high, Ten thousand an-gcls filled the sky; Those heavenly guards ; wait,Like chariots, that attend thy state.

is,when the Lord was there; While he pro dhisho-ly law, And struck the cho i tribes with awe.2. Not Si-nai's mountain could ap - pear More gh

3. Raised by" his Fa-ther to the throne, He sent his promised Spir - it down, With gifts and grace for rcb -

6 6 65 6 6 56 6 6 6
%

6 £ § —j•-

i, That God might dwell on earth a-gai



AItULIoM . Li. iVl. Or 6l. et repeating the first ;»i lines. BEETHO^'EV. 81

1. How blest the aacred tie that binds In sweet communion kindred minds ! How swift the heavenly course they run,Whose hearts,whose faith,whose hopes are one.

2. To each, the soul of each how dear ! What tender love ! what holy fear ! Hoi the generous flame with - in Re-fine from earth, and cleanse from sin.

3. Nor shall the glowing flame ex-pire, When dim-ly burnslrail nature's fire: Than shall they meet in realms a- bove, A heaven of joy, a heaven of love.

3±toz2:
±-=b.^̂

e ka c -. i a T r. z. _ mil a is a «* ^^ « _ n <: c ^ r. >i /I (T.l K* •» K >r3
^i

6
I 2 £ 2 = sb tt ss

NINETY-SEVENTH PSALM TUNE. L. M.
Maestoso.

TUCKET.

pPp (

g> |^ff^p^p fifl '^Q-G>-\
=±t=t

=g:i^:^lB^ b̂,pLf^^̂ [
i>F431

1. Je - ho-vah reigns ! let all the earth In his just gov-era - ment re - joke ; Let all the isles, with sa - cred mirth, In his ap-plause u - nite their mirth.^sp^^SS^SS^sp
j
1-©-©!^pi

2. Darkness, and clouds of aw-ful shade, His dazzling glo - ry shroud in state ; Justice and truth his guards are made, And fixed by his pa - vil - ion wait.

6
£ g

67 C6 2£ ° 6 6 G £ 7It:



82 UXBRIDGE. L. M
luoacrato.

1. The heav'ns declare thy glo - ry, Lord, In every star thy wis-dom shines ; Bnt when our eyes be-hold thy word, We read thy n e in fair-er xine.s.

^^^Eg^^pP^^^^g+ri'jT^iIBx^^ia
. The i, the changing light, And nights

wm =*zz*z:*d •G-Ct-

d davs thy pow'r con - fess; But that blest volume thou hast writ Reveals thy jus-tice and thv grace.

3. Great Sun of Righteousness, a - rise! Oh bless the world with heavenly light! Thy gos-pel makes the sim-ple wise : Thy laws are pure,thy judgment right.

6 9 § 65 h 6 q 6 65 § 66687
FARNSWORTH. Lt. 1t1. Or Gl. by repeating the first two lines.

}j^te&%&&^&B^&&&^mcm^mm
1. My lieart is fixed on thee, my God, Thy sa - cred truth I'll spread a-broad ; My soul shall rest thee a - lone, And make thy lov - ing kindness known.

A-wake my glo - ry, wake my lyre, To songs of praise my tongue inspire ; With morning's earliest dawn a - rise, And swell your mu - sic to the slues.

Vitli those who in thy grace a-bound, I'll spread thy fame the earth around ; Till ev' - ry land, with thankful voice, Shall in thy ho - ly name re-joice.

6 5 66 3 6 6667 66— 6 634 6 CS 6 6 3



HAMBURG. L. 31. From a Gregorian Chant. 83

^ "P"
i ' L.J! ' o iii i i^ ^ (C * i ' 'v,^

1

' Li*
i

'

I

Kingdoms and thrones to God belong ; Crown him ye ni

SAVON. L. M.

and pow'r rehearse; His hon<

Or 6l. bt repeating the first two lines.

tall en - rich your vers*.

ss^^--^-*'-*--^-
A r r

To God the great, the

sg :5: W_«_c<

Rather slow.

blest, Let songs of hon - or be addre

ANSON. L. M.

Cy firm for - ev - er stands; Give him the thanks hi3 love demands.

Arranged from H. G. XAQELI,

?T~r.~'8r3~riT"J~^~'^~<g' t-^~g-fg r-gJ-T-J—
#—•'—W--d-:—r^-r^T-*—*--£?'—^-

t
-*'—J-^-j ---d-i_rff-2z±z±

Oh where is now that glowing love, That mark'd our un-ion with the Lord ; Our hearts were fixed on things a - bove, Nor could the wr rid a joy af - ford



84 FEDERAL STREET. L. M. II. K. OLIVER.

^^gg§|^B^^^g^^^^^^^^^Eg
aj j j i j j r jt j i j j j j i jit^TrrjTjTiif^

See gentle patience smile on pain, See, dy-ing hope re - vive a - gain ; Hope wipes the tear from sor-row's eye, While faith points upward to the sky.

fcfcl^rrr , r ^ , rr , .4^ r1 rr[nr | r r m fo i V]

*a f̂tfflrjf^^
1 *i - i 1 it 31 I

NAYTON. L. M.

^jJrif?rir?yi^iJJiffn^^^
1. Blest are the pure,whose hearts are clean,Who nev-er tread the ways of sin; With end-less pleasures they shall see A God of spotless pu - ri - ty.

8
itTTiaBiBbll JlJJlJJ l jj.il MP5S3SE Il^&jllp-*-»--£?— ±~&>—9-^-0-^-9-

ipz&ummi^ jiJXjgifW^rifrpiirH^jfjJji jjjiJit
2. Blest are the men of peaceful life, Who quench the coals of growing strife ; They shall be called the heirs of bliss, The sons of God, the God of peace. I

Igi3l^ifel3g *s=?S3j#f4f^4f^^ftft#-^rr4i-r^E

n~ ° n 1
6
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COVENTRY. C. M. 85
Moderato. Coda.

1. Oh. could oar tho'ts and wish-es fly, A - bovc ihese gloomy shades, To thosebright worlds beyond the sky, Which so

2. There,joys unseen by mor-tal eyes, Or rea-son's fee - ble ray, In ev - er - blooming prospect rise, Ex - posed U

iiPiipSiPPSips^ilte^iiiiii^
3. Lord, send a beam of light di-vine, To guide o Hal-le-iu-jah, Hal-le- lu-jah, A-n

^aSTOBBTOsxiiri - r -i - hitiv&mmm&HW
ing, Our ardent se Hal-lelu-jah, Halle-lujah, A-m

66566743 6665 667 Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah, A-men.
i * t

MEDFORD. C. M.
2 Coda.Adagio.^^^^^^^^ m̂^^f^fr^^^p^

*%. Gird on thy sword, :e, Ride with rna - jes-tic Thyt rike thro' thy foes, And make the world o - bey.

A peace-ful sceptre iri tfiy harfds, To2. Thy throne, God, forev

-

inds, Thy word ofgrace shall ule thy saints by loi

lliillEiSgilSsiigiiiH^siii^ii^
3. Gird on thy sword, victorious Prii :, Ride with ma- jes -tic sway; Thy ter-ror shall strike thro' thy foes, And make the world o - bey.

-P+T—h"
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86 HONITON. C. M.

-
Moderato.

1. Oh, could our thoughts and wish-es fly, A - bove these gloomy shades, ? rp. . • „ „„ „ k„ t „, „„ .„ .,,..«„ r,„. i,.im ' , i-i. ii u j *u l itti • u ) j ! > *. lhere, oys un-seen bv mor-tal eyes, Or rea-sons fee-ble ray.To those bright worlds be - yond the sky, Which sor-row ne'er m-vades S
''

„q_^r_*__#_#—s_i_#_ _*_«,_£ _j_i_^— —^—^_i-^__c 1 +_i _t t_ HItzztzzTz^Z

Jien
< 3. Lord, send a beam of light di-vine, To guide our up-ward aim ! ( .

j With one ro-viv-ing look of thine, Our lan-gnid hearts in • flame. \
4 0h then, on faith a anb - hm - est wn,,-, Our

,
ij .-r. r (

»

aig=33^m~J 1 1 J iTT-rfSIIMiiil
z^zq= 11 =t=t- S

ar-dent souls shall rise,

*ZZ*Z -g—i—m-
V kote. 1/ Me latter pari oj tie tune berepeated to the Hallelujah, care must be taken to divide thenotes so as to
*• adapt them to that word. The Hallelujah should only be sung when it is in keeping with the hymn. The small

notes in the Base are for the "lilelujah; the Tenor may make the same division of notes an 8u. higher.

This repeat is only to be observed when the Hallelujah

^a^i4^r-kf-f-lr^l a? MrFFP/

ev - er blooming prospect rise, Ex-posed to

iililiiiiiiili^llSililIill
,

Halle - lujah, Halle-lujah, Halle - lujah, Halle-lujah, Halle - lujah, Halle - lujah, A

liSiiEiiSiigigliiilflili
To those bright scenes where pleas - ures spring, Im - mor - tal in the skies.

Halle - - lu - §T^jrii, Halle - - lu - - B.i- - j*. 6 Q 7 «« '

LEMNOS.
Allegro con spirito.

C. M.

i
-g-g*

—

«—»-+f

—

t^tJ--•z&rsZ?zE
O all ye lands, GST

:3E 1'-•—^±^Z^ZM. =B =tt=ri

O all ye lands, in God re - joice,

^E^^E^^^I
O all ye lands, God- re - joice-

\\

^^m^^m
3 3 3 3
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^^^^^^mmm^^mm^^mmm^&
your thanks be-long; In strains of glad-ness raise your voice, In loud and joy-ful song,-In loud and joyful song, In loud and joy ful song.

In loud and joyful song, In loud and joy-ful song.

To him your thanks belong.To him your thanks belong; In strainsof gladness, raise yourvoice, In loud and joy-ful song In loud and joy-ful song.

aytTr r ire r j i rHg^n^irfiroq^Ai^^^^r^^
In loud and joy-ful song, In loud and joy-ful song, In loud and joy - ful song.

LAXESBORO'. C. M.

^ 1. Earlv. mvGod with-oul de-lav. I haste lo seek thv face; Mv thirsty spir-it faints a - way, Mv ihirs - tv spir-it faints a -way, Without thv cheer-ing <rrace.

2. So pilgri.n- on the scorching sand, Beneath a burn-ing skv, Lon? for a cool-ing stream at hand, Long for a cool-ing stream at band. And thev must drink. I or die. _
,—, ' I small notes.

P

3. I've seen thy glory and thy pow'r Thro' all thv tem-ple shine, 3Iv God re - peat that heaven-lv hour, Mv God re - peat that lieaven-lv hour, That vi - sion so di - vine.

* r 6 ? 3 4 6 f.7 6 3466 6 T3^66 £



88 CHIMES. C. M.
motleritto. ,—.. •—

^

tttf Coda.
m # p

K~

1. With joy we hail the sacred day,Which God has called his own; With joy the summons we o-bey, To wor-ship at his throne.

liiiiiiipiiiigiggiiiss^pi^iiiii^
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Halle lu - jah !

'hv chosen temple, Ix)rd, how fair ! Where willing votaries throng To breathe the humble fervent prayer,And pour the choral so

Mr 8 = S = :

THYATIRA. C. M.

m

<

^^&—0—0—&^-L~1 lES^S^feili^li^iSli^siP^alili
1. As pants the hart for cooling streams, When heated in the chase, So longs my soul, O God, for thee, And thy re - freshing grace. Hallelu-jah!

2. For thee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thirs-ty soul doth pine ; Oh, when shall I be - hold thy face, Thou ma - jes - ty di - vine.

ft

-<J- -0- -9- -ts-
^^ v_S? -1^-

3. Why restless, why cast down, my soul ? Trust God, and he'll em-ploy His aid for thee, and change these sighs To thank - ful hymns of joy. Hallelu-jah!

V 4. Why restless, why cast down, my soul ? Hope still, and thou shalt sing The praise of him, who is thy God, And heaven's e - ter - nal King. Hallelu-jah

!

r

i * * c
2 %
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TARSHISH. C. M. (DoiJBIlB

Tenor. Andante. Sotto i

re, And faithful is his word; His truth for-ev-er shall endure; For - ev -er praise the Lord!

NAOMI. C. M.
P Coda, cres.f P

I. Falhcr, Whate'er of earth-! v bliss Thv sovereign will de - wcs^~ Ac-cept-ed at thy throne of grace, Let this pe - ti - tion rise :—Hal- le - lu - jah, Hal- le - lu -jah.

P Til p m er.s. / P f ^=z r=-

2. t;,v

P
K3E

tback-fu! heart, From every m

=fc£
&-9-9-0- ~^MM 3E&,

I ip j.

The Wessings of tnv grace impart, And make m

I
P

Hal -le - la -jah, Hal-le - lu -jah.

/ P

i±3tĴ m^^^^^^^^wSEsii^^-i— r--T,

|
—u-x^<^_j

—

«li—> > .|—^_i m b_j—j-#jLfi,_e_jF_Li «->_^-_j p_'
kg,_^,_i«_ >:/

.'.

My life and death at - tend— Thy presence through my journey shine, And crown myjourncy's end.' Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jak.



90 ZERAH. C. M.

-ff~.mmwam^^mmM^^^^^^m^mi
1. To a Child of ho|>e is born, To

P
i Son is given : Him shall the tribes of earth obey, Him, all the hosts of heaven. Him shall the tribes of earth obey, Him, all the hosts of heave

-0—jj—w w '-9- 9 -0- -es- -0-
e shall be the Prince of Peace, Forev e adored, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord. The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord.

r/i fr fe
—

—

jt
—p*

it— I—f—*r r rff-j^̂ ^m ^̂m^r jufp ru^mw^m^t^^
r, still shall spread; His

r P
o end shall know ; Justice shall guard his throne above, And peace abound below. Justice shall guard his throue above, And peace abound below. I f

6 6 I ! Unison. 6 55

a Child ofhope is born, To given— The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heaven. The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heave

CAIL. C. M.

Ifit rip rie rir I r \r-mm? i r iffflWMrt r\^m\^y^m^k
. O Lord, my heart c

2. To sit'

it for thee, While far from thim - bode ; When shall I treaofthy and my God ? My Sa -

pi^isgiliPlipppaiiiS§i^ii.^^i^
i day beneath thine eye, And hear thy gracious Ex ceeds a whole

=B*
3. Could I command the spacious land, Or the

r«T<s>

SS^iliiligiirgllgSaiilgillSSi
blest hour at thy right haad, I'd give them both a - wav, I'd give them both

riff 7 E_S ' '
'

' .
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s
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WALNEY CM. nuMmm 91

iilililllglligliil^illillliiiliillliilllili§
1. Now shall n

dSOE31Ei2:

ws be paid To that al - migh - tv power, Who heard the long re-quest I made In dis - tress-ful hour.

L-O—2^-A -tSr*~c}-l~7srz- 1 g^-- illiilliiiiiiSlii
Halle- lu - jah! Praise the Lord.

Eliilill^lSll^lS^iyilliilsliS^E^sifel^lilE
s known; Come, ye who fear my God, and hear The ders he has done.2. My lips and cheer-ful heart pre - pare To roake his

7 e
i u ° i

7 * t ' I
6

§
6
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6

I
7

REO. C. M.

^^^m^msMss^^^Mm^m^^^^m
1. With joy we meditate the grace Of our High Pi His heart is made of tenderness, His heart is made of ten-del

2. Touched with a sympathy with-in, He knows our feeble frame ; He knows what sore temptations mean,He knows what sore temptations mean, For he has felt the same.

3. He, in the days of feeble flesh, Pour'd out his cries and tears, And in his measure feels afresh, And in his measure feels a-fresh What every member bears.

4. Then let our humble faith address His mercy and his power; We shall obtain delivering grace, We shall obtain de - livering grace In each distress-ing hour

• 9 5 I G 6 6S § I M f T*6 ~t "1 6 50 6 7
43 2 X i I

c
,rffalftlutdM" ler the last two tints t/i repeated, at follow, the third lino to beplayedon the o> d the vetoes come in to the Hallelujah at thefourtklin*



92 MEDFIELD. C. 31. \V3I. MATHER.

i i i i i r :~r^ ii i T i i i r i i ij ' i i —•_
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1. To heaven I lift my wait-ingeyes, There all my hopes are laid; The Lord, who built the earth and skies, J* my per - pet - ual aid.

2. Their steadfast feet shall nev-er fall, Whom he de-signs to keep; His ear at - tends their hum • ble call, His eyes can nev-er sleep.

SHEPHAM
~=3

C. M. DR. DtPUIS.

;^ilS^iiil^ill=lli^ililil^iii
- less light

the glo -

LENOAL. C. M. ngcd from J. J. BEHREXS.

j i i i i I*- i i i J i i .«- V -#- i -«- -«- -*- -»- -•- J J /2.

z^z^z^izzzzzpzzz^
1. The Lord him-self, the migh-ty Lord, Vouchsafes to be my guide; The shep-herd, by whose con-stant care My wants are all sup - plied

2. In ten-der grass he makes me feed, And gent-ly there re - pose; Thon leads me to cool shades, and where Re-fresh - ing wa - ter flow*.



TKLEM. C. M. 93
Andante, Dolce e Piano.

1. \Vhen verdure clothes the fer - tile vale, And blos-soma deck the spray ; And fragrance breathes in eve - ry gale, How sweet the ver -nal day !

!SE m ttmi=T^£=£= EH3

ms^^^^se^^^^^^mj^̂ ^m
2. Hark ! how the feathered warblere sing ! 'Ti3 na - ture's cheer-ful voice ; Soft mu - sic hails the

ABINGTON. C. M. DR. HEIGIITXGTON.

^mm&m^^&m^^^^^^^$^^&^i

1. Far from the world, O Lord, I flee, From strife and tu - mult far ; From scenes where Sa - tan wa - - ges still His most sue

2. The calm re - treat, the si - lent shade:\Vith prayer and praise a-eree ; And seem by thy sweet boun - ty, made For those who fol - low thee.

3. There, if the Spir-it touch the soul, And grace her mean a - bode, Oh-f with what peace, and joy and love. She com - munes with her God.

iSll^liiiililiil^ligiiilliigllgl^lgi^
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94 ICELAND. C. M.

mmms^m^m^m^^^^m^^^m^m
1. The Lord of glo - ry is my light, And my sal - va - tion too ; God i3 my strength, nor will I fear What all my can do. Halle - lu - jah !

^3hrTtrtrt^^£=^wm M^j^jiAmm
i my heart de-eires, Oh! grantme mine a - bode A - mong the churches of thy saints, The tern - pies of my God! Halle- lu - jah

!

3. Thereshalll of-fer my re-quests, And see thy glo - ry still; Shall hear thy mes-sa-ges of love, And learn thy ho— ly will. Halle -lu-jah

!

mmmw^s^^^^mMm^ws^^m^^.

ii|fpiS^lg|li§lgiiiliSSIiiBp^Sl-^^i
2. The righteous Lord will righteous deeds, With sig - nal fa-vor grace, And to the up - right man dis-close The brightness of his face.

gpSB ppie^siia:;

r
llliglH^liigi^liillE:
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FERRY. C. M 95
nocteraco. • p - ** EuBE.

Thou art my por - tion, my God ; Soon as I know thy way, My heart makes haste t'o - bey thy word, And suf - fers no de - lay.

~^m
OTFORD.

To God, who dwells on Zion's mount, Your lof-ty voices raise ; Thro' all the world his works recount, In solemn hymns of praise, In so-lemn hymns of p

I§

SISERA. C. M.

^g^^g^J^ j ^hffftjrj j
J|j

j. }\ { \j Hrfc&
'--V- A.

--- m^tHH-r^ -± -*- ^ «« cL
i*—0-

Aa pants the hart for cool-ing streams, When heated in the chase, So longs my soul, O God, for thee, And thy re - fresh-ing grace.



96 FARNHAM. C. M.
Rather Slow.^^iferf^awi^^^

1
J

Sion as I heard mv Father say, "Ye children, seek my grace ;" )

I
My heart replied without de- lay, "I'll seek my fa - thcVs face." $ Let not thy face be hid from me, Nor frown my sou] away;God ofmy life I fly to thee, In each distress-ing day.

y 3< Should friends and kindred, near and dear, Leave

I
My God will make mv life his care, And all mv ige up;He'll raise your spirit when it faints,And far exceed your hope.

^Fff^m^^^m^^^^^^^MfT^^^^
r, o o 8 7 4 6

WALDRON. C. M.

I Z 7- I

German Choral, Arranged by CONRAD KOCHER.

^mi^^^^^^^^^^m^f^^mmr^^^
1. Whom have we, Lord, in heaven, but thee, And whom on earth be - side ? Where else for sue - cor can :e, Or in whose strength con - fide.

^W^S0^S^^^^^^^m^^m^ (
2. Thou art our por-tion here be - low, Our promised bliss a - bove ; Ne'er may our souls an ob - ject know So pre-cious as thy love.

ililpriJIPiiglilliaSFSil^fppJlfiiiiE^iaf
I

3. When heart a"Jid flesh, O Lord shall fail, Thou wilt our spi - rits cheer, Sup port us through life's tlior - ny vale, And calm each anx - ious fear.

I l^^^^^^ir^^^r^^P



MARLOW. C. M. [Major.] 97

z^-^szgziz»zz^"—r?^z^'—g-^xz^rgz=ilV^z^
zzzz^zzlzz^zz^^

"

1. Sing to the Lord, ye dis - taut lands, Ye tribes of ev' - ry tongue ; His new dis - cov-ered grace de-mands A new and no -

2. Say to the na-tions— Je - sus reigns, God's own al - migh - ty Son ; His power the sink-ing world sus-tains, And grace sur-rounds ins throne.

3. Let an un - u - sual joy sur - prise The is - lands of the sea ;— Ye moun-tains, sink, ye val-leys, rise, Pre - pare the Lord his way.
4. Be - hold he comes—he comes to bless The na - tions, as their God ; To show the world his righteous-ness, And send his truth a - broad.

MARLOW.
Modcrnto.

C. M.

=3

[Minor.]

5.pBut when his voice shall i i tlie dead, And bid the world draw near,

ARLINGTON. C. M.

How will the guil - ty na - tions dread To see their judge ap - pear.

Moderate
DR. ARSE.

zlISzHzz^^
tlie day, the Lord hath made, He calls the hours his

the Lord,-vho conies to men With mes-sa - ges of

own ; Let heaven re-joice— let

grace; Who comes in God his



OS ST. MARTIN'S. C. M.
r th, Jfnt Wea.

AlfSOB, 1TJ3.

1.0 tiiou, to whom all crea- tures bow, With - m this earthly frame, Thro' all the world, how jreat art thou! How glo - nous is thy name

:

2. When heav'n, thy glo - rious work on high, Em - plovs mv wondering sight ; The moon that nig' it - ly rules the sky, With stars of fee - bier light.

o. Lord, what is man! that thou shouldst choose To keep him in thy mind ! Or what his race ! that tliou shouldst prove To them so wondrous kind.

4. thou &-C (sa">e axjirtt ttaniaj G G 6 ft 0656 6 fi 6 G 603
I 4 4 o 4

NICHOLS. C. M.

^^^^mmMS^^^g^ ŝ=$mm
1. Sing, all ye ransomed of the Lord, Your great Deliverer sing: Ye pilgrim?, now for Zi-on bounl, Bs joy-ful in your Kin?, B2 jcy-ful in your King.

2. His hand di • vine shall lead you on, Thro' all the blissful road : Till to the sa-cre J mount you rise, And see your gracious Gol, And see your gracious God.

3. Bright garlands of im - mor-tal joy Shall bloom on ev'-ry head ; While sorrow, sighing, and dis-tress, Like shidows all are fled, Like shadows all arc

4. March on, in your Redeemer's strength, Pur-sue his footsteps still: Witli joy-ful hope still fix vour eye On Zi-on's heavenly hill, On Zion's heavenly hill.

5 6 4 6 -I G 7 "^



UR. C. M. H9
Stead v and marked tii
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1. Let ev' - ry mor-
3. E - ter-nal wis d

5. Riv - era of love

ear at - tend, And ev' - r
has pre-pared A soul re

I mer-cy here In a ric

re-joice; The trumpet of the gos-f>el sounds, With an in

ing feast, And bids your long-ing ap - pe - tiles The rich pro
an join; Sal - va - tion in a - bundance flows, Like floods of

vit - ing vox
vi - sion tag)

ilk and wit

2. Ho! all ye hun-gry, star-ving souls, That feed up - on
4. Ho! ye that pant for liv - ing streams, And pine a - way
6. The hap-py gates of gos-pel grace Stand o - pen night

the wind, And vai

and die, Here yoi

and day; Lord wc

strive with earth-ly toys To fill ih'im-mor-tal mind.
quench your ra - ging thirst With spiings that nev - er dry.

• oine to seek sup-plies, And drive our wants a - way.

SINAI. C. M.
Allegro eon spirito.



lOf) MOREH C. M.
Steady and equal time.

(Double
)

IS* J- rf .

r -dmmm^Mm
1. We love thy ho - ly tem-ple, Lord, For there thou deign'st to dwell; And there the her-alds of thy word Of all thy raer-cies tell.

3. A - - round thine al - tar will we kneel In pen - i - tence sin - cere, A Sa - vior's mer-cy deep - ly feel, And words of par - don hear
;

1 I

|

I

I I \^-A I " J J '

2. There in thy pure and cleansing fount,Washed from each guil-ty stain, Our souls on wings of faith shall mount To heaven's e - ter - nal fane.

4 Or, mingling with the cho - ral throng, Our joy-ful voi-ces raise, And pour the full me-lodious song, In notes of grate-ful praise.

ST. ANN'S. C. M. DR. CROFT. 1700.

i , J£. jL .#. .«L
i | j .*- :*: jL i

L__<g^.

1. My nev - er - ceasing song shall show The mercies of the Lord ; And make succeed - ing a - ges know How faithful is his word.

2. Lord God of hosts, thy wondrous ways Are sung by saints a - - bove : And saints on earth their honors raise To thy unchang - ing ^ve.



BRATTLE STREET.* C. M.
Andante Catitabile.

Arranged from PLEYEL. 101

1. While thee I seek, pro - tect - ing power ! Be And may this con - se - era - ted hour With bet - ter hopes be filled.

^^^sUJ^^^i^inj^njsu d j qlPi
3. In each e - vent of life, how clear Thy nil - ing hand I see! Each bles-sing to my soul most dear, Be - cause con-ferred by thee.

5. When glad-ness wings my fa - vored hour, Thy love my thoughts shall fill

;

Re-signed when storms of sor - row lower, My soul shall meet thy will.
-*-

Sfc4: i^=SS
;

-^.' ,_ wrww ±-umm.0 0JL.

7 - - 6
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r Jiy^p^uj^Ht
2. Thy love the power of thought bestowed ; To thee my thoughts would soar : Thy mer-cy o'er my life has flowed ; That mer - cy I a - dore.

4. In eve - ry joy that crowns my days, In eve - ry pain I bear, My heart shall find de - light in
{ ;, Or Reek re - lief in prayer.

-rt-^o^fe^Egf if (r or&^m^m^inM£j^
6. My lift - ed eye, with -out a tear, The gathering storm shall see; My steadfast heart shall know no fear ; That heart will rest on thee

|^^=^^^p^EB^BI
* Thls< Tune which is derived from

oiaUs comparatively easy lo keep curr



10a AVIM. C\ M. ngement from HANDEL,
,/co.la. | P t.eu.

m^^^^^^^^^^mssmm^^^^m
r God! Tlien let his church a-dore: His justic

tzt
the earth abroad Shall all his judgm Hallelujah, Halle lu-jah

;
And plac'd his laws

a^Hat^jf
ltutes there, The types of richer grace. Kaiieiujah, Halle-lu-jal^^shhspsw^s

>venant, in his chi ind.Standslikehin

?ss=
His church, thrc

-Oj© IT'

iv'ry age, shall find His word of promise

=E?.£Ep3t

e. Hallelujah, Halle-lu-jal.

!
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HOWARD. C. M.

6 -

MRS. CITHBERT.^a^sss^SBsag :E
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2. Thou, in the morn, my voice shalt hear, And with the dawn-ing day, To thee de-vout-iy I'll look up, To thee de-vout-Iv prav.

3. Let all thy saints who trust in thee, With shouls their joy pi By the e-joice, And

i Lord His bless-ings :nd; And with his fa - e-fJrT

g
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EDGETON. C. M. 103

aeg^^isffiis§ssgs§ss^i
^s^^^^gm^^^^^^^^m^ms^^

3. And shall we long and wish in Lord, teach our songs to rise: Thv love can raise our humble strain, And bid it reach the skies, And bid it reach the skies.^s^sis^a&sisssspi
Oh, hap - py pe-riod!— d^fwhe, '

arth shall raise,With ail their pow'rs, their raptur'd lay To eel - e-brate thy praise. To eel • e - brate thy praisi

6 6 6g 4-gO || ores. J V-
%

87

NEW YORK. C. 31. whi*h».
Modernto.

1. Je - bus, I love thy charm-ing name; Tis mu - sic to my ear ; Fain would I sound it out so loud, That earth and heav'n might hear.

2. What-'er my no - blest powers can wish In thre doth rich - ly meet; Not to mine eyes is li^ht so dear, Nor friend-ship half so sweet.

3. Thy grace still dwells up - on g my heart, And sheds its fragrance tliere ; The no - blest balm of all its wounds, The cor - dial of its care

!

4. I'll sneak the hon - ors of thy naine.With my last laboring breatli ; Then^peechless, clasp thee anus, And trust thv love in death.



104 APHEKA. C. M.

H^^SgUPPSi^^^^S =*=*q

1. To our Redeem -er's gloj

mm
A - wake the sa-cred song ! Oh may his love, im - mor - tal flame ! Tune every heart and tongue. 2. His love what mortal

<|

^^^^^g^^^fflg^^^BE^aa^
W\Mr^U L̂Li^VW^ 'J\l J JJir r. Jjflfljfe*

S=£
3. Dear Lord, wliile we a - dor - ing pay Our humble thanks to thee, May eve - ry heart with rapture say, "Th« Sa-vior died for me !" 4. Oh may the sweet,the

rrr^\TTU^\r r r t.\Ji±tti'i r r uijii^a*3£
f 9 k
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thought can reach ! What mortal tongue dis - play ! lin - ag - i - na-tion's ut - most stretch In won-der dies a - way, In won-der dies a - way.

St^#llii^ippiiilir=lfBpifliliat?gg-i^p

blissful theme, Fill eve-ry heart and tongue, Till strangers love thy charming name, And join the sa-cred song, And join the sa-cred song.

m^mmm^ lilp^iii*i^lisi^iiaiiii





WITH ARDOR.
JUST AS I AM." HASTINGS. 1858.

t^&^m^mmm^mmmi
1. Just as [

•I. Just as I

3. Just as I

am, with - out one

am, and wait - ing

am, though tossed a -

plea,

not

bout

iie^miii

Save
To
With

blood

soul

con -

zk=t=±

-i,J-Ji
-9 & f-

B|=

me, And that Thou bidst

blot, To Thee, whose blood

doubt, With fears with - in,

come to Thee,
cleanse each spot,

wars with - out,

Lamb of

Lamb ot'

Lamb of

gSZljfe Hi - P-—
!

E=E

God.
God,

I come
I come
1 come

M^m^m
4.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come !

Just as 1 am—Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relie

Because thy promise 1 believe

—

O Lamb of God, I come !

Just as f am—Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone

—

O Lamb of God, I come !



FIELD. C. M. 105
Allegro Maestoso.

sii ^liiiiiillfi^si^gliSiiliigsili
1. To God, our strength,

}

e aloud, In strains of glo-ry raise ; The great Je-ho - vah, Jacob's God, Ex - alt in notes of praise, Ex - alt in notes of praise.

2. Now let the jrospei trumpet blow, On each ap-point-'ed feast, And teach his waiting church to know The Sabbath's sacred rest, The Sabbath's sacred rest

pllip^gpliplpliliiiiiiilili^filiPIIP
3. This was the statute of the Lord, To Israel's favored race : And vet his courts preserve his word, And there we wait his grace, And there we wait his grace.

crcs. ^ s—.-—

-

dun.

4. With psalms of honor, and of jov, Let all his temples ring; Your various in-stru-ments employ, And songs of triumph sing, And songs of triumph sing.

87 65 7 Uniso
35 A3

LACHISH. C. M. ED, TATXiOR, Gresliam Professor of 3Iusic, Loudon.

^f^f^^p^f-4J-f^'J jCM*s^fV' «J J3T*i- J-ai j3£p£iJ3*jlE3i
1. Jc - - ho-vah, Lord of power and might, How g!o-rious is thy name ! The blaze of day, the pomp of night, Thy ma - jes - ty pro - claim.

2. Lord, what is man, weak, sin - ful man, That he thy care should provo ; That thou for him shouldst deign to plan Such mieh-ty acts of love!

4357 n ss
6 GO 87



106
Mo.lrrnto.77l

MELFORD. ^-" « (DOOBLE.)

knmvl'
(

|gm
his feel, The church a-dore a - round. \\ itli vi-als full of o-dors

S3.

Those are the pray 'rs of all the saints, And these lh« hymns lliey raise: ) I.Thou hast redeem'd our souls with blood,Hast set the prisoners free, Hast made us kings and priests to God,
Je - sus is kind to our complaints, He loves to hear our praise. J

( b. Now to die, Lamb that once was slain, Be end-less bless - in-; nai<l;>

his Lead. <j

SlBfc

>n, glo-ry, joy, re-main For-

r0- TC-O-» *mi -—i~—t2"1

a his head, Sal-va-iiou, glo-ry, joy,

HANLEY. C. M.
TESOR. Rather slow.

t

And we shall yeTj^i » ilh thee.

-£t^-,@i@gg^i^SEi^S
G 5 Unison.

*^
For-ev - er on

""
"hV head. f _t 6 '__ _ -_6_4_f / P '§ _«7 _

i ~*t , >JT'* * 1. Our ^a-ih.-r «ho in heavenart! AIL hallowed be thy name; Tin kingdom .-omr.dn uili he done, Throughout ibis earthly fiame.

zi « ^7 2. As
3. As
4. For kin:

v kingdom
._ 'lis by ihose Who dwell with thee on high, Lord, Icl ihy I*.

mr en-c-mies, Thy pardon.Lord.we crave, In • lo temp-ti

,and glory, ail Be-long, (J Lord, to dice; Thine from c-ter

• Iv.'ilav In- day, Our dai-lv food sup - plv.

'i lead us ho", I'm us front e - vil silve.

-tylhey were. Ami ihiue shall ev - ex be



MEAR. C. M 107

^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^m ^̂^^^
Oh 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes de - vout-ly say, "Up, Is - rael, to the tem-ple haste, And keep your fes - ul day"

z^zgL—zz^i^z^:Eiz3:S=3z^:fclz^:i^-|l:^zJ£gzt^--^;F^-^:^-^:tozJz§i:gz^fei^lii3!:'-&*-&

2. At Sa - lem's courts we must ap - pear, With our as - sem-bled powers, In strong and beauteous or - der ranged, Like her u - ni - ted towers.

MARTYRS. C. M. " Or plaintive .Martyrs, worthy of the name."—Bcrxs

mwmmmmmm^w m̂^m^m^^w m̂m--
1. Thee we a - dore, E - ter - nal Name ! And humbly own to thee mor - tal frame, What dying worms are we

!

!2*zq3zzEzESE5zzE
-gPH-t_-i {--* l-P1^ 1

2. The year rolls round, and steals away The breath that first it gave

;

What - e'er we do, wher - e'er we be, We're travelling to the grave.



10S TALLIS. C. M. TH. TAXL.IS. 13G0.

1. O all ye na-tions, praise the Lord, Each with a different tongue ; In eve - ry language learn his word, And let his name be sung.

/
Note. This t ne may (/e performed with, good effect, in a responsive i

y~hr"T^ J J.; Jlj^-^-hr^j j**jmzl§
; thejirst and third lines 'Treble part) being sung by a single I

zJ^^zzMzzrt-sz^J^^^P^zj.-^^z35|gr^E
2. His mer - cy reigns thro' eve - ry land, Proclaim his grace a - broad : For - cv - er firm his truth shall stand, Praise ye the faith-ful God.

6 6 C 7 6 #6 ^7

WAYTON. C. M.
Moderato. Solo. Chorm . ;> >

1. Lord, thou wilt liear me when I pray ; I am for - ev - er thine : I fear before thee all the day, Nor would I dare to sin, Nor would I dare to sin.

Solo. Chorus.

SlilSilipii^iiliilSiPSsiiigp^^
2. And while I rest my wea - ry head, From care and business free, "Tis sweet conversing on my bed With my own heart and thee, With my own heart and thee.

Solo. Chorus. >

& 9— G>-

{ill:®^£r^ ; siilglSfiiiliiiiiSliiSISiSi^
S=5

3. 1 pay this evening sac - ri - fice; And when my work is done, Great God, my faith, my hope relies Upon thy grace alone, Up - on . . thy grace a - lone.
/—

s

Solo. Chorus.

H 1
G
S 2S £3



LONDON. C. M.

1. Oh praise the Lord with one con-sent, And mag - ni - fy his Let all the servants of the Lord His wor-thy praise

ijjZg^gfe^g^g^^^Bpife^p3SS=
Oh praise the Lord with ( Let alt the .nts of the Lord His wor-thy p

Oh praise the Lord with one con-sent, And

&g» 4 ^ \
-

! J V&U9 ^ ^fft^^^3^fv his name; Let all the

-£2—Sa-
ints of the Lord His «

H p a
NOTTINGHAM. C M.

--4--

1. Thee will I bless, Lord, my God, To thee my voice I'll raise, For - ev - er spread thy fame abroad, And dai - ly sing thy praise.

2. My soul shall glo - ry in the Lord, Hi3 wondrous acts pro-claim: Oh let us now his love te-cord. And mag-ni-fy his name.



110 IDDO. C. M.
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toz^^rtzzizzzzzziiazz*—^z3z#lz|:^zz#=z^ziliz=z:l=*=fz:=z=z=z:f:*—^zz*zl=*zfe= =*=*

1. How sweet, how heavenly is the sight, When those that love the Lord, In o

3. When, free from en - vy, scorn and pride, Our wish - es all a - bove, Each c

- other's peace de - light, And thus ful - fil his word. 2. When;
brother's fail-injrs hide, And show a brother's love. 4. When

5. Love

each can feel his brother's sigh, And with him bear a part ; When sorrow flows from eye to eye, And joy from heart to heart, And joy from heart to heart,

love, in one de-light-ful stream, Thro' every bo - som flows ; And union sweet, and dear es-teem, In eve - ry ac - tion glows, In eve - ry ec - tion glows,

is the golden chain that binds The happy souls a - bove ; And he's an heir of heaven, that, finds His bo - som glow with love, His bo - som glow with love.

OMER. C. M.

1. Blest is tlia man, who shuns the place Where sinners love to meet ; Who fears to tread their wicked -.vays, And hates the scoffer's

2. He, like a plant of generous kind, By liv - ing wa - ters set, Safe from the storm and blasting wind, En - joys a peacefu] e*<u*



JJARBY. CM. m tAMUR, 1760. HI
^Morteraf-

1. God, my heart is ful- ly bent To mag-ni - - fy thy r.wie ; My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise, Shall cele - brate thy name.

2. To all die listening tribes, O Lord, Thy wonders I will tell ; And to those nations sing thy praise, That round about us dwell.

3. Thy mercy in its boundless height, The highest heaven transcends ; And far beyond th'as-pir - ing clouds Thy faithful truth ex-tends. Hal-le-lu - jah !

**-*,

4. Be thou, O God. ex - alt- ed high A-bove tlie star - - rv frame ; And lf.t the world, witJi one con-sent, Confess thy glorious name.

i
6

COLCHESTER. C M. Coda .

**********

1. Oh 'twas a joy-ful sound to hear Our tribes devoutly sav, ' Up, Is- rael, to the temple haste, And keep your festal day.'

& ^ -*- B
^5-

9 -Gh & €>
~

Z3-9- & *
Halle- lujah! Halle- lu- jah!

2. At Salem's courts we must appear, With our assembled powers. In strong and beauteous order ranged, Like her u - nit-ed towers.

57 5 5 A '.; 7 55 6 34 6 43 87 6 * 6 6 6 5.4 3



112 ARUNDEL. C. M

i
Lei Jacob's faithful children hear, Lei Israel's e-joice. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Amen.

Hoiioin^ki u->ii„i.,:,ki Ti.n. ..:-ui aHallelujah! Hallelujah! HaJle.ujah! Am

a^p^a^^rpCT^^^^^^^^a^^^i
- jects hear his word ; Thro' every realm his light shall shine, And all shall fear the Lord. Hallelujah! Hallelujah' Hallelujah! Am

CORONATION. C. M.
ie tefe Dr. Dwi?ht of Vale College. It was often sun? by the college chni

#imm^^mMm^^mw^m^^mm^mm
1. All hail, the great Immanuer ! Let angels prostrate fall : Bring forth the royal diadem, And Ci n Lord of all. Bring forth the royal di - a - dem, And c n him Lord of all.

p^^sia^siigisss^g^ii
I ball, To him all majes - ty «n him Lord of. Let every kindred, every tribe, On Ihii

3. Oh ! that with yonder saered throng, We at his leet may fall ; And join th - lasting liin Lord of all. And join the

g & fe W S 3 6 5 G 5 6 54565 3 6 6 7 5 776787587 4# 7678 7 45a
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STADE. C. M. Arraujtd from J. BTRNET, Lock Hog Coll. 113

|lg?iissiililiilligggsi3s§iii^iiii
I. To God ad - dress the joy - ful psalm. Who wondrous things hath d an. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Halelujah! .Am

BTjL ijnl rOJJ ilJJ^i; il...JL I jI-1J.jjLI,,I.„4h.JjI^f
2. He, to the Gen jnd, Hath made his i y known ; And to the w it bound His justice shall be shown. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Am

S3EI 3fc*=^=asi@tsz^5Mj-4| m;==±st£ m m
3. The promised Sa - vior meek-lv came. And man's full rail - som paid; A - gain he comes, his own to claim, In aw-ful pomp arraved. Hallekijan! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Amen.

Jg-
6 6 £ 7 r 6 5 * 6 S 7 tf - | 6 6

| §
»- * j- 4 6 6£§

STEPHENS. C. M.

BSIPi^^S^illSs J
i
J^^-iJ i^j J ji„.| i

- migh-ty Ma-fcer, God, Xeiv hon-ors be ad- dressed ; His great sal-va-tion shines a - broad, And makes the na-tions blest

35E i Z3if^Z3fc S
2. He spake tJie word to Abraham first, His truth ful- fils the grace ; The Gen-tiles make his name their trust, And learn his righteous- ness.

"^-**&

^^^Mm^^M^Mwtm
3. Let all the earth his lore prc-n.la.im, With all her different tongues, And spread the hon -

iJiiPi,Q
Slliiiiii^i

wm ŝ^w^f^^&^ m̂&^^^^w^^mi-



mm m
114 PRETORJU31. C. M.

l. To God, our strength, your voice aloud In strains of glory raise ; The great Je - ho - vah, Ja-cob's God, Ex - alt in notes of praise, Ex - alt in notes of praise.

n2. Now let the gospel trumpet blow, On each appointed feast, And teach his waiting church to know The Sabbath's sa - cred rest, The Sabbath's sa-cred rest

'* -£?#-* -&- » ' ^ K0-^- -9- ^s -9- w -(3- -0-0-9-" -0 -0 9 -dt-
4. With psalins of honor, and of joy, Let all his tem - pies ring; Your various in - struments em-ploy, And songs of triumph sing, And songs of triumph sing.

tfcigSBBSBiiBffliBifflggg^gggiiai
3. This was the statute of the Lord, To Israel's fa-vored race: And yet his courts preserve his word, And there we wait his grace, And there we wait his grace.

m

Wz*

THAXTED. C. M.

6 7 fi 7

BEETHOVEN.

Pis^gggg^gg^ess^s
*Artmmf^&^^s^^m^^f^^mmi^&^m

1. As pants the hart for cooling streams, When heated in the chase, So longs my soul, O God, for thee. And thy re - fresh-ing

2. For thee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thirs-ty soul doth pine

;

Oh, when shall I be-hold thy face, Thou Ma-jes - - ty di - - vine '

^^^mwMW^mi^as^mmimm^^m



DEDHAM. C. M. W)[. GAUDIXER, 115^^Httarasffliasi
=**

1. Long as I live, I'll bless thy name, My King, my God of love ; My work and joy shall the same, In bright-er worlds a - bove.

^^^^^ m̂m-jnu^^m^^m•-L-^*-#-I-«,

2. Great is the Lord, liis power unknown, Oil let his praise be great ; I'll sing the hon - ors of thy throne, Thy works of grace re - peat

PeH
i my tongue; And while my lips- re - joice, The men who hear my sa - cred song, Shall join their cheer-ful voice.

G 50 60 6 * G#G 65 Go 4 6 4 6 87

E4=*=
3. Thy grace shall dwell up

DOWNS. C. M.
^Rather Slow.

j^:E^jj=j:
:^gfgz 4^-ff^f *=*z

1. Thou art my por-tion, O my God ; Soon as I know thy way, My heart makes haste t'o - bey thy word, And suffers no de - lay

I&+ -•—?—&-SI P- *

!=^E54

me
-si-1-^

335 -#—p-=^q::#:3^^^^^^^^^4-H j jui
2. Thy precepts and thy heavenly grace I set be -fore my eyes; Thence 1 de-rive my dai - ly strength, And there my com - fort lies

J J
7

J
7

g
7

J |
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116 ANTIOCH. C. M. Arranged Horn IIAXDEL.

^Allegretto RUoluto.

F^ggp^BjmHr^^i 1
- I

'-
I - Fih lr : fl

Joy to the world, the Lord is come ! Let earth re - ceive her King
;

Illiiiiil^liE^i^giliii^iiiig^SiiPilii
Joy to the world, the Lord is come ! Let earth re-ceive her King

;

>4rVA M
Let ev' - ry heart pre - pare him room, And heav'n and na-ture

p^sis^sp^&isiSffii^Bffis
Joy to the world, the Lord is corne ! Let earth re-ceive her King

;

Let ev' - ry heart pre - pare him room, And heav'n and na-ture

iili?i^^^iSili^ilI^lllllililll i*=zz^=z*z

Ending for 3d Stanza.

~f-f f f \-&- *• \0 &
heaven and nature

EggSE^Hai is
And heaven and nature sing.

the world, the Savior reigns

men their songs employ;
Far as the curse is found. While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains

Repeat the sounding joy., u, A w -..,

.

Repeat the sounding joy.

w "-—*_3i3_d_^_^«l-B •—eJ-t^.?—l?^.*_l^_zj_t^:t_r:rzi_q!!q -I=|_=|t—,_£! Nor thorns infest tliP ground .

„ . , . ,, "T" . ,, , .
-3i-&?- -&-+-& He comes to make his blessings fl,

sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, And heav'n and na-ture sing. Far as the curse is found.

?!*_*_*_*?! MJL^-^-I ? 1*-*J1GX IM^JLIa^T-s^L- And makes the na(jons pro ^

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, And heav'n and na-ture sing.

-* \yV^-^-9~ o-\9-9-9-0-\\—^-i-i—a»-lg.^4r-H—-t-r^^rfgigFl—P-

and grace

Far as the curse is found. The glories of his righteousness.

And wonders of his iove

heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and na-ture sins.



WALNUT GROVE. C. M. KL(m H7

When gladness wings my fa-vorM hour, Thy love my tho'ts shall fill ; Resign'd when storms of sor - - row low'r, My soul shall meet thy will.

SIDDIM._ C. M. ^a^r,™,,^.
liModerato.jjflloderato. H •—•

v

Coda. "*

s^^i^iiiiiiii^i^iigi^iiiliisf
1. My God, my Father, blissful name! Oh! may I call thee mine r May I with sweet assurance, claim A portion so di-vlne ! Halle - lu-jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah !

2. This on - ly can my fears control, And bid my sorrows fly : What harm can ever reach my soul, Beneath my Father's eye ?

3. Whate'er thy ho-ly will denies, I cheer-ful-ly re - sign ; Lord,thou art good,and just,and wise: Oh! bend my will to thine.

4 Whate'er thy sacred will ordains, Oh! give me strength to bear; And let me know my Father reigns, And I rust his tender care.

,
AZrMOiM. CM. AmmgcdfromGLASER.

.-Slow <fc soft. ! | ,—

,

Coda. | [* If I ,—

^

&—Vr Z-ppV ffrp^trŴ 1^ f ppryw^r^^-^^ 'P^^^f-f^^T
Solo voices, or Semi-Chorus. Ill I N- I J LH

I i I I l
i

i i |
-J

i
-j -0-

I I I
i

I I i I I
i

i
-9-m- -©-

\ \ > l r i i -0-s^--&-

s above. And smile to see our Father ihere Up-on a throne of love. Hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le - lu-;ah!



118 VESPER. C. M.
HUGH BOJCD.

/

l^iill^iiiISiiliS^iiiiiB=lll'lli^l^
1. 1 love the Lord, he heard my cries, And pi - tied eve-ry groan : Long- as I live, Long as llive, whan troubles rise, I'll bow before his throne,

2. I love the Lord, he bowed his ear, And chased my grief a-way ; Oh, let my heart, Oh, let my heart n
Z3 *&~
des - pair, While I have breatli to pray,

^a^pEB^gJJgs^SgP^igg^^^^
The Lord be-held me sore distressed, He bade my pains re-move : Return, my soul, Return, my soul, to God, thy rest, For thou hast known his love,

wimmw

n e i e St § n 3

MOUNT NEBO. C. M.

I'll bow, I'll bow be-fore his throne.

Wliile I, While I have breath to pray. \

4
For thou, For thou hast known his love.

^*3t -rf\p>m\ •;

1. Teach me the measure of my days, Thou maker of my frame; I would survey life's narrow space, And learn how frail I am.

gsfcj^CTgJJUJfJ Jfftr^'UUJj-jLU
2. Now 1 forbid my carnal hope, My fond desires re - call ; I give my mortal interest up, And make my God my alL

—
T-G>-

^^jg-^iSii^ii^ii^giiiii-fiE
t% i *
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WALL. C. M.
(
docbLE .) 119

j± TWodcrato. v '
. * -*- *-'

bright thy armies shine! Where n the power with thee that vies,Or trulh,compared with thine.

he .northern pole and southern rest On thy supporting band
; ) 1. Thy words the raging winds control, And rule the boisterous deep; Thou mak'st the sleeping billows roll,Thc rolling I billows sleep,

arkness and day, from east to west. Move round at thy command.
$ I Small notes.

eaven.earlh.and air.and sea are thine, And the dark worid of hell;
(

^owdid thine arm in vengeance shine, When Egypt durst rebel. \ 6. Justice and judgment are thy throne, Yet wondrous is thy grace ! While truth and mercy Joined in one, Invite us near thy face.

if" I
7

* t # - 6
2 V- 6

I

BADEN. C. M.
Moclerato.

geA from nu English t
juoaeraio. soio. inorns.^—»t—lr h -Tr-^r*T—

r

—T—

—

it— I— i

—

it—r-t— t——t ^—r——< rl-^-l^s^^^msMm^^mmm^^^^^
low let me make the Lord my trust. Am

2. I to my God my v

3. Mine innocence shalt thou display, And make thv judgments known, Fair as the light of dawning day, And glorious as the noon; Pan as the light of dawning day, And glorious as the noon.
Solo. ,—

.

Chorus. , s

4. The meek, at last, the earth possess, And are the heirs of hea'ven ; True riches, with abundaiit peace, To humble souls are given: True riches, with abundant peace, To humbl v^uls je given.

zjpt



120 MARWELL. C. M. B. M. SAVAFFIEL.D

Solo. Chorus.

1. How blest is he who ne'er con-sents, By ill ad - vice to walk ; Nor stands in sinners' ways, nor sits Where men pro-fane-ly talk, Nor . . stand in sinners'

SolO "•««.«.

EiS^i
s^ _^a^ v. / ^» -£?-• ^ s / -*?- V /

2. But makes the perfect law of God, His stu - dy and delight; De - vout-ly reads therein by day, And med - i - tates by night, De - voutly reads there-
iolo.

"

Chorus.

3. For God ap-proves the just man's ways, To hap - pi - ness they tend ; But sin-ners, and the paths they tread, Shall both in ru - in end, But . . sinners, and the
olo.Solo. Clionis. f

8 7 ^rt v_2>2=? §5 56687 s-7 876 5
6 ."> 4 6 4 4

8

* BS \ 3

s, nor sits Where men pro - fane - Iv talk. i

by Jay. And Died

paths they tread, Shall both in ru - in end.

iliiEiflifgiiE

Moderato
UDA. C. M.

The Lonl.lhc on - ly fii"l Is great And irrnallv to l.e prais'd; la Zion on who-r ha[>py ino'int . His sacred throne is rais'd.

The Lor<!,the on - ly God is great, And greatly to be praised; In Zion on whose happy mount, His sacred thrc

really to be praised; In Zion mi wIiom.- happy mount, His sacred thrcne is rais'd. I

6 1 4, 66§87
giiHi^iiiilisigiisgiiiiiil



BUNFORD. C.
Moderate This tune may be sung by Solo voices, in which case the Coda should be at

121

1. Lo, what a glorious cor- ner sione The build - ers did re-fuse! Yet God lialli built his church thereon. In spile of envious Jews. Halle - lu-jah ! Hal-le - lit -jahl Halle - lu - jah !

2. Great God, the work is all di- vine. The wond-er of their eyes! This is the day that proves it thine, This day did Je-sus rise. Halle - lu- jah ! Hal-le -lu -jah: Halle - lu - jah !

Hal-le -lu -jah: Halle - lu -jah!

i T„ r:„,e. „,..„ «>_- i,„ „«i„k™„c>i v. . imn t„ „„> „,„ . ni, i.i ,u ,k„„i, n^„.., k., u':. BRihU.i..— «„<-„..„;*., H .11= I.. :,i. i n.iU-i..-!Tun.ii. . ] u .
ja |, |1. In Go< address her Kin^. With ho - of praise. H ille - lu -jah ! i-jah:Hal!e

3b * 6B G

WELFORD.
% HIM 66

C. M.

1. Spir-it of peace .' ce - Ira - - tialDove! How ex - eel - lent thy praise ! No rich - er gift than Christian love Thy gracious power displays.

±^^o^^i^^l^^^zz^^^^±S^^^^S^^^^^d^^^i=M=^^^j^&-^-*—v—*:hz)-*T-**3
2. Sweet as the dew on herb and flower, That si - lent - ly dis - tils, At tnd bal - my hour, On Zi -on's fruit - ful

m&JiM&=j-M)\B\rt tw m QijJifiJ j'^ *W
3. So, with mild influence from a - bove, Shall promised grace de - scend, Till u - ni - ver - sal peace and love O'er all the earth ex-lend.

»tll f f -f+p-

«3
4b



122
With Solemnity.

^. m
BANGOR. C. M.

RAVEASCEOIT.m ..^wt7_--m 4==t=tF«
P^*i^=s£|^P.Sfc*£jZ2£±22 ^ • gj &> I tf

-
^iJ aJ I gLL&J **-<si-igrt

1. Hark ! from the tombs a dole - ful sound : My ears at - tend the cry, "Ye hv - ing men, come view the srround Where you must short-ly lie."

2. Prin - ces, this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your towers ; The tall, the wise, the rev - rend head, Must lie as low as ours.

iPfep^silS^i^i^ii=iSi=i^li^iiPipi
3. Great God ! is this our cer - tain doom ? And are we still se - cure ? Still walk-ing downwards to the tomb. And yet pre-pare no more.

m^^^^m^^^s^m *=*=£#:R izZTl^ZI^Z 1
4. Grant us the power of quick'-ning grace, To fit our souls to fly ; Then, when we drop this dy - ing flesh, We'll rise a - bove the

3E3E j^^Sisp^^feziz£
•S-fS —&—&-f-G>-

z^z+zzzt
ih$

5^1666' 6 H

ST. JOHN'S. C. M.

Ilil^li^lItlir^lilS Z!Z

^\t \^iWrvm
1. Now shall my solemn vows be paid To that al - migh-ty power,Who heard the long re - quest I made, In my dis - tressful hour.

imm^mm^^^^M^^^^^^^^^ .

2. Mv lips and cheerful heart Dre - pare To make his mercies known ; Come, ye who fear my God, and hear The wonders he has done. I

7 * 6 64 G5 6 n^G 66 S 6 6 66 7



DUNDEE. C M 123

gg^gj^lEiSS
I I -&- -&- -&- -si- -S- I I J_>

\ -G

HIHIIS s
1. Let not des - pair nor fell re - venge Be to my bo - som known ; Oh give me tears for oth - era' woe, And pa - tience for my own.
2. Feed me. O Lord, with need - ful food : I ask not wealth, or fame ; But give me eyes to view thy works, A heart to praise thy name.

LUTZEN.
Moderato.

^ -*3- -& 111 I

CM. maim lither.

m
=^= fasti

lijj fl j\tyU~ttx#yl

^^=^miM^m^^^^^^mAA±±

1. To our al - mighty Ala - ker, God, New lion - ors be addressed; His great sal-va-tion shines a -broad, And makes the na - tions blest

2. Let all the earth his love proclaim, With all her different tongues, And spread the hon - or cf his name, In mel - o - dy and songs.

BRADNOR. C M.
Moderate

^flllSS^|ii^#i^Sifp^ig^
ms&+

sl&igE;

-d-A

1. Be-hold thy waiting servant, Lord, De - vot - ed to thy fear

;

2. Hast thou not sent salvation down, And promised quickening grace ?

Remember and con - firm thy word, For all my hopes are there.

Doth not my heart address thy throne ? And yet thy love -\e - - lavs.



124 LAYFIELD.
Modernto.

C. M

mzTflr ^tr^^^^^^^^^^^^ Ĥr^Pfipy
Then let ihe wiHinij^SSSSK^^ig solemn hymns of praise

round, Their grateful" tribute pay Clio.

3=t
±*i?z*ze: rgiJLJlgiaiSea

Let all, inspired with god - - lv jnirlh

Then let the will - irig na - lions roum
, v Solo.

Sing solemn hymns of praise, Let all. invp.redi

Their grateful trib-ute pay, Then let the will;

Cho.

Solo.-^-tf-
P-,0-O-

-> Cho. _

EffHSp^ffeaiE/

sisgii*
^^^i
^Sil^liiS 1

3 B

BERWICK.
Moderato.

4

German Choral.

i&jzt&z&tet-

C. M.

I. To

:zir

- brate thy praise, O Lord, I y heart pre-pare ; To all the listening world,thy works, Thy wondrous works.declare.

^ii^^fe^aggiiiiiiE =ttt=«e^ga
prSfel^SigfSli^^ileg^feSE

3. Thou art, O Lord, a

HSiSll|,
defence Against oppress-ing rage ; As troubles rise, thy rjeed-ful a

4. To eel - e - 'urate. &.c. {Same 03jh$t.)



WAREHAM. TJIi. ARAOLD.
125

Oh praise the Lord with one consent, And mag - ni - - fy his name ; Let all the ser-vants of the Lord, His migh-ty praise proclaim, Let all the ser-vants

Oh praise the Lord with one consent, And mag - - fy his name; Let all the ser-vants of the Lord, His migh-ty praise proclaim, Let all the ser-vants

^^^pm^̂ ^U^^Vj ^J
j| I iN^^fflrlTflfKl

Oh praise tlie Lord with one consent, And mag - ni - - fy his name ; Let all the ser-vants of the Lord, His migh-ty praise proclaim, Let all the

m^^m^^m^mmm&^^^^mm^^^^^m
i^ts--

of the Lord. His migh - ty praise proclaim. I

LusIlgL*
of the Lord, His migh - ty praise proclaim. Js
of the Lord, His migh - ty praise proclaim.

_£2 C2T .

BALERMA. C. 31.

;e; Aud who celestial wisdom makes.His

~&.p^^^l^^Hffij^^QJlXrJP
Oh ! happy is the m

z*±z£*i\ ^sigia
" m makes. Hisear-ly,

?taai

mm?mm=^mm^m?m^^m



12(3 HEATH. C. M.

WkW^W^S^Sm^&^BMmfM^S^S-
I. The Lord him-self, the mighty Lord, Vouchsafes to be my guide; The shep-herd, by whose - stant care My wai

-0- -G>- ~9- *0-0- -&- -—S^ -9- ^—

'

-#- -#- -Q>-

; feed, And gent - to cool shades, Re - fresh-ing

Emmimm^ss^^sm^^M^wsmMm^
. Since God doth thus his wondrous love Through all my life :nd, That life to hin

IliliPlS^ililliilp^lliii'lSlliilii
Iff II «?•*!'! ill I

ENFIELD.
Moderato. *

giiliii^lSllIlilliifiillll

^#4 1

C. M.

i=*«h
1

£§

1. O Lord, my heart cries out for thee, While far from thin

2. To sit one day beneath thine eye, And hear thy gra

-^-mil^T^Ll-^z
=t=tc Si

5 voice, Ex-ceeds^yj-jjag^^gpi^^j jji.JJirjjjnUBj

thy threshold I mid wait, While Je - sus of state, Or dwell

tj^5g3^^4^^^a^^T7j"ji j. j j }\jm

iiililiilii^giii^PiillE^ISi*
,!

2



DALMATIA. C. M. 127

1. My God ! the spring of all my joys, The life of my delights, The glory of my brightest days, And comfort of my nights ! 2. In darkest shades if thou appear,

**tffijfe^d^^
3. The opening heavens around me shine With beams ofsacred bliss,While Jesus shows his mercy mine, And whispers, I am his ! 4. My soul would leave this heavy cmmmMmu ir p. r nn j oa^rnrji j/ j j i nr-r c ' 17 r r i r

i

x 2 s 2 2 2 2 2 5

^^^^sy^^BSEEgpg^^^^Vrir rHr I*
My dawning is be-gun ; Thou art my soul's bright morning star,And thou my rising sun,Thou art my soul's bright morning star,And thou my rising sun.

fiijjnnm^^^^^^fm^mj i u ijigjffig

At that transporting won], And run withjoy the shining way To meet my dearest Lord, And run with joy the shining way To meetmy dearest Lord.

ft,M..ll'v.» J.l l» B B l»* l».»i I .-T- —

—

-A-r T-f". f - i-fi^y-rf^-i
ffib ^ SI S33:CSE i r cEc tri c lP•i

—«->—«-+ ffliiS-#-•-•-+-&-
»<-*»-«*—L—

^
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128 BURFORD. C. M.
PIRCELL. 1690.

miimifM^fmiwiw^^mMm^^^m^^
1. As on some lone-ly build-inn's top, The sparrow tells her moan, Far from the tents of joy and hope, I sit and grieve a - lone.

2. But thou for - ev - er art the same, O my e - ter - nal God ! A - - ges to come shall know thy name, And spread thy works a - broad.

GRAFTON. C. M.

mm
zs£z&Zjb£\ESCTwigSa^r: ^Tgg^ifejg

s±t3EU \-L A
f f ^ A A A PT"

=t&= EBE
bzhIlgl^lflilli

1. How oft, a - las ! this wretched heart Has wandered from tie Lord : How oft my rov - ing thoughts depart, For - get - ful of his word.

2. Yet sovereign mer-cy calls, 'Return,' Dear Lord, and may I come? My vile in - grat - i - - tude I mourn: Oh, take the wanderer home.

KISHON. C. M.

II

1. O Lord, the Sa - vior and de-fence Of all thy cho - sen race, From age to age thou still hast been Our sure a - bid - ing place.

2. Be - fore the lof - ty mountains rose, Or earth re-ceived its frame, From e - vcr - last - ing thou art God. To end - less years the same



355
First rnnd third H

mE^m

VERONA.
1/ a Solo Dose voice ; sea

C. M. (Rc^PONSIVr ClTA.NT.j 129

1. Give thanks lo God, the sovereign Lord, His mer-cie:

2. What wonders hath his wis-dom done! How migh-ty

E
b5

:|^|^a^^-|=i^E|_Tj^E=|||i5^! m
lESG ilPli^= k \

1

IMf^3=3=?7^-i

move: How sad the state the world was inj How boundless ivas hi? love.

fails; From death and hcl

rth his prai - ses sing; His truth is

4. H

5. Give thanks to God, the heavenly King; His mer-cies still en - di

ELEVER. C. M.
Legato. r , v

** 1. Mv shepherd will sup-plv my need, Je - ho-vah is his name- "- - r—* *- — w— — r- A D - " *«- "- ;~- -'

2. He brings my wandering spir-it back When I forsake his ways,

^s^^g^gyi^jLjuig^jEUj^spg^P^sgi
s of mv God At-tend me all my davs;

3. When I walk thro' the shades of death, Thy presence is mv stay; One word of thy sup - port -ing breath Drives all my fears a - way.

f m «- s~s~- cres< ,Um- '—"—

*

4 3 ' 5d l^*
~~

' 3 3 3 33 33 3 3 333 3 2'3 *



130 MELBOURN. C. M.

/

1. To thee, my rigtiteoiM King and Lord, My grateful soul I'll raise; From day to day thy works record,From day to day thy works record,From day to day thy works record, And ever sing thy praise.

2. Thy wondrois acts,thv pow'r and might,My constant theme shall be; That song shall be mv soul's delight,That song shall be my soul's delighl.That song shall be,&c. Which breathes in praise to thee.

3. The Lord is bountiful and kind, His anger slow to move ; All shall his lender mercies find, All shall his lender mercies find, All shall his tender mercie* find, And all his goodness prove.

?llilli^ilii§ailiyiii^lilll^^iiliiliii^li!i
6|7

VALENTIA. C. M.
Slow and soft.

ilXX EBERWEtV.

I

pgf g f ryir i?{tt£$$m$&m*™ t ^^^^^^#Ei^a^§a^
1. The Lord himself, the mighty Lord, Vouchsafes to be my guide ;The shepherd, by win > all supplied. Halle - lujal

Halle - lujah I Halle - lujah !

2. In lender grass he makes me feed, And gen - tly there repose ; Then leads me to cool shades, and where Re-fresh-ing water flows. Halle - lujah ! Halie - lujah !

nni 81



ORNINGTON. C. M. u. wymjuk 131

^ 1 ( When all thv memes.' (ImfCo.l, 5!v ri^-i.iir soul surveys, >

? Transported with ihe Mew. I'm I,, si In w imder.love, and praise. ) 2 Unnumbered comforts lo my soul.Thy lender care bestowed, Before mv infam li«art conceived From whom those comforts flow d.

3 { Wlieu ill Hie slippery padis of voutli Willi heedless steps I ran, )

( Thine arm, unseen, conveved ine sale, And led me up to man. S 4 Ten thousand ihou-sand prc-cious Rifts. My daiJ v thanks employ ; Nor is the least a cheerful heart, That tastes those gifts withjoy

|
And al-ler death, in distant worlds, Tli; glorious then 3. Through all e-ter- thee A joyful song I'll raise : But oh! e - ter - nity's loo short To ul-lcr all thy praise

Sloderato.

gfIiE|iisiE|iigi^ii^ii|3||^ii|g^|igiii=ii|^i|E
1. Let all the iands, with shouts of joy, To God their voi - ces raise; Sing psalms in hon - or of his name, And spread his glo - rious praise.

2. And let them say—How dreadful Lord, In all thy works art thou! To thy L'real power thy stubborn foes Shall all be forced to bow.

|6
btfE:JEE5fEE5:fEEq-lEJEIEEEf^EEJEKEEE3^

3. Through all the earth, the na-tions round Shall thee their God, con - fess; And, with glad hymns, their aw - ful dread Of thv great name ex- press

5. Let all the lands, with shouts of jov, To God thei

I

of his n , And spiead his gio

% 7

sui^iirg^sif^r-^i^i^-fS^is^Sigi
4. Oh come, be - iioid tna works of God. And then with l-drous judgments sho



132 IRISH. C. 31

/

.Moclcrato.

PS
1. all yc lands, rejoice in God, Sing pn

-0- -0-9- *Z>
v

es to his name ; Let all the earth with one ac-cord, His Hallelujah

!

tz^—wi^:

2. And let his faithful servants tell How, by re - deeming love, Their souls are saved from death and hell, To share the joys a - bove. Hallelujah !

WINTER. C. M. DANIEL READ.

I. Oh that the Lord would guide my ways To keep his statutes still! Oh that my God would grant me grace To know" and do his will.

^PJ^JfeUp^g^^^^^^^^^^^i i

2. Oh send thy Spi-rit down, to write Thy 'aw up - on my heart ; Nor let my tongue in-dulge de - coit, Nor act the li - a^s part.



HADLEIGH. C. M J 33
Modtralo. Verse. (horns.

J. Ear-ly my God, with-out de - lay, I haste to seek thy face; My thirs-tv spirit faints awav,Without thv cheering grace,With-out thy cheering grace.

lilliliiliaiEiiiiiigiipfi^^iii^iyiiggi^
2. So pil-grims on the scorching sand, Be-neath a burning sky,Long for a cooling stream at hand.And thev must drink,or die,And thev must drink, or die.

3. I've seen thy glo - ry and thy power Through all thy tem-ple shine, My God,repeat that heavenly hour,That vision so divine, That vi - sion so di-vine.

4 6 6 6 /j B 4— 6 6 6 7 676 667
4 3

BROUGHTON. C. M
Moderate.

1. Shine, mighty God, on Zi-on shine, With beams of heavenly grace ; Reveal thy power thro' ev'ry land, And show thv smiling face. Halle-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah !

2. When shall thy name,from shore to shore,Sound thro' the earth a-broad, And distant nations know and love Their Savior and their God ? Halle-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah '

3. Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands, Sing loud with sol-emn voice ; Let ev'ry tongue ex - alt his praise, And ev'-ry heart re-joic« Halle-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!

G 6



134 HALAND. C. M.

m^gg^mjs±i\&*4= - t - f -_^^gij
I. Thou, gracious Lord, art my defence; On thee my hopes Thou art my glo - - ry, and shalt yet Lift up my head on hig.i.

Kkfc ppspg^pi^^tppp^iippi
2. Guarded by him, I laid me down, My sweet re - pose to take For I througli him se -cure - ly sleep, Through him in safe - ty wake.

gBB^BS^S^^^S^S^^IBI
3. Sal - va-tion to the Lord belongs ; He on - ly can de - fend

;
His blessing he ex - tends to all, That on his pow'r de - pend.

65 65 £ 6 6 8 6 7 . G"

CAMBRIDGE. C. M. DR. RASTDALL.

1. Sing to Ihe Lord a new made song,Who wondrous things haih clone; With his right hand and ho - ly arm. The conquest he has won, The conquest he has won. The conquest he has won. ||

i*555Bi

2. Let all I he people of the earth, Their checrlul voi-»es raise ; Let all, with u - ni - versaljov,Resound their .Makers praise,Resound their Maker's pr,use,Re-<iuid their Maker s p



KENDALL. C. M cURK. 135
Moderato.

glillillliiliiSlllIIIiili^iiliiliyillSfii^ilE
when God ap - points, And migh-ty s roar; He bids the wind and waves be still, And straight the

Tempests a-rise when God ap - points, And mighty o - ceans roar; He bids the wind and waves be still, And straight the storm is o'er.

Tempests a-rise when God ap - points, And migh-ty [ He bids the wind and waves be still, Apd straight the s

,,g=3= T
.

56 6 87 6 6 6 ? 665667
GENEVA. C. M. joh:v cole.

\S^^gW^^^M\-£^^h£0^\WiMS&s^M^-
When all thy mercies, O my God, My ri-siiig soul Transported with ihe view, I'm lost hi

When all thy mercies, O my God, My ri-sing soul sur-veys, Tra:is-port - ed with the view, I'm lost In won - dcr, love, and praise.

When ^iT' thy my God, My ri-sing soul surveys, Trans-port - ed with the view, I'm lost In

A. <&JL JLI AA !J 11.

- der, love, and praise.

U hen all thy mercies, O mj' God, My ri-siug soul sur-veys, Transported with the view, I'm lost In won -der, love, and prais*.



^i
136 PHUVAH. C. M. German Choral, ascribed to JOH5 SEBASTIAK BACH.

^^^^m^^&^m^m^&m^sEm^^m
1. I love the Lord—he heard my cries, And pit - ied

fcfca

ry groan ; Long as I live, when troub-les rise, I'll hast - en to his throne.

2. I love the Lord—he bowed his ear, And chased my grief a - way : Oh let my heart no more de - spair, While I have breath to pray.

3. The Lord be - held me sore distressed, He bade my pains re - mo^e ; Re - turn, my soul, to God thy rest, For thou hast known his love.

LITCHFIELD. C. M.

^— | |

pH--;

—

[—

r

~B"~F~ "-r'fLf""'

—

r ~I QlLgg=l

r rfi ipzi
*zwz^=£Si3bS W

Ye youthful hearts with vig - or warm, In smiling crowds draw near ; And turn from ev
1
- ry mor - tal charm, A Sa - vior's voice to hear.

raiE 1—

I

—
rig^^^gii^iiii^ipif!a*Sl-O-X-0—c—tf_ -9—g—0-*-?>^0 =*=sj:

/
2. The soul that longs to see his face, Is sure his love to gain ; And those who eav - ly seek his grace, Shall nev

^ war e iz ant ""— r cr f;
™"^

fi ftfi A s <r



SHENLEY. C. M. DOCBLE.) 137

( Oh "twas a joyful sound to hear Our tribes devoutly say. )

( 'Up, Israel, to the temple haste, And keep vour festal (omit) day!' ) 2. At Salem's courts we must appear, With our assembled powers, In strong and beauteous order ranged Like her united towers.

-r/"=mm^Mm^^^m^m^m^^^^^m
;t be f'.und ; With plcnlv and prosper .. Thy t

J-
- . sii^^«

CANTON c M
~

;_}
»--- Br m «!«

Moderate

g5BhherdtfiSE
1. Behold thy watting servant, Lord, De - vot-ed to thy fear ; Re-member and confirm thy word, For all mv hopes are there, ^ For all my hopes are there.

9. Hasttliou not sent salvation down,And promised quicker .ng tcrace? Doth not my heart address thy throne? And yet thy love de-lavs, ^ And yet thy love de - lays.

3. Mine eyes for thy sal - vation fail ; Oh ! bear thy servant up*; Nor let the scoffing lips prevail,Who dare reproach my hope, Who dare reproach my bop*

4. Didst thou not raise my faith, O Lord? Then let thy truth appear : Saints shall rejoice in my reward,And trust as well as fear, And trust as well as Uai

=^"ii|gi
Halle - lujah ! A -



138

<

Mndernto.

SICHEM. C. M.

jp^^^^^^gg^^^^^^pp
DR. J. IV. CAIilXOTT.

1. My soul, how love-!y is the place To which tliy God re-sorts!

2. There the great Monarch of the skies His sa-ving pow'r dis- plays ;

^Igfi^gsfifi
(to see) his smiling face, Tho' in his earthly courts.

(breaks in) up - on our eyes, With kind and quick'ning rays.

3. With his rich gifts the hearenly Dove Descends and fills the place ; While Christ re-veals (re-veals) his wondrous love, And sheds a-broad his grace.

-"•S--I—T-ri—-^-^-fg'-j

—

xit-i—i-^-d-a>M-i^*-t-J-<>—r-t-F- m-e*—jpF-P-^-ff-Teg-J^-Td^-H
4. There, mighty God, thy words declare The se-crets of thy will: And still we seek (we seek) thy mer-cies there, And sing thy prai-ses still".

05 s§
in fto/iei m «Ae /Ai>d /ne are *o fce sun? by the Treble fy A

WARWICK. C. M.
>t by the Tenor If Bate.

1. Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear My voice as - cend - ing high

;

To thee will I di - rect my pray'r, To thee lift up mint eye.

pliSiiP^iillii^iipiiSlllPliipSlP
2. Thou art a God, be -fore whose sight The wick-ed shall not stand; Sin-ners shall ne'er be thy de- light, Nor dwell at thy right hand.

3. liut to thy house will I re - sort, To taste thy mer-cies there; I will fre-quent thine ho - ly court, And wor-ship in thy fear.

il S
87 « JIH? w I =: 3

87 87 a
i
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CHARD. C. 31. 1H9
Rather slow.

1. Oh ! for a clo - ser walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame : A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb.

2. Where is the bless-ed - ness I knew, When first I saw the Lord ? Where is the soul - re - fresh-ing view Of Je - sus and his word ?

6
-q ' r I fill I'l s M 8

HERMON. C. M.
Slew <fc soft.

I. Oh praise the Lord, for he is good, In him we rest ob - tain; His mer-cy has through a - ges stood, And ev -

-S>-
-J-

-&- -*- -s- v -&- ~ -+- o c? _^.

2. Let all the peo-ple of the Lord His prai-ses spread a - round ; Let them his grace and love re- cord, Who have sal - va - tion found

3. Now let the east in him re - joice, The west its trib - - ute bring, The north and south lift up their voice In hon - or of their King.



140 BOYLSTON.

iliil^^^ii^i^itfelll^li^i^]gjll^!^
1. The pi - ty of the Lord, To those that fear his name, Is such as ten - der pa-rents feel— He knows our fee - ble frame.

2. Our days are as the gTass, Or like the morn - ing flower! When blasting winds sweep o'er the field, It with-ers in

rg"TT" il^i^^E^^^^i^^EggEJ^r^^J
3. But tliy i

zz:^:j^z±;«zz*!z=r_^

- sions, Lord, To end - less years en - - dure ; And children's chil - dren er find Thy words of pro - mise sure.

m
EVANS.

?zz==tz

S. M.

m:*zz?z

Moderate.

1. I lift my soul to God; My trust is in his name; Let not my foes, that seek my blood, Still triumph in my shame, Still triumph in my shame. I

2. From ear-ly dawning light Till evening shades a - rise, For thy sal- vation, Lord, I wait, With e-ver longing eyes, With ever long - ing eyes. I

i^^Eferte3Egl=El^i: jz^z^S^z^^fcgzi^H&s* -S-v-^ i&^E^&i-
3. Re - member all thy grace And lead me if thy truth: " For-give the sins of ri - per days, And fol-lies of my youth, And follies of my vouth.i

",:._'-,

5-s 1^

^s^mm^^m^^^E^w^^^^^^E^^
4. The Lord is just and kind ; Tlie meek shall learn his ways ; And eve-ry humble sin - ner find The blessings of his grace, The blessings of his grace

iSfeihI
% a
mi



ALLENZA. S. M.
it rtpeating

DOCBLE.J Arranged from on English Tune. I'll

ir God j But children of ihe heavenly King May speak llieirjoys a-broad.

3. ( The hill of Zi - on y irlds A thousand sacred sweets, ) 4. Then let on
( Before we reach the heavenly fields.Or walk the golden streets.

$

>und, And eve-ry tear be dryjWe'er marching thro' Ininianuel's ground/To fairer worlds on high.

»gS^&^^iSlg§gS|SStrt-

HARLON. S. M.
Moderato.

Arranged from KI3IMEL.

w^m̂ mm^^m^^s^
1. No of - fering God re - quires, No vie - tims please his eye ; Else should his al - tars blaze with fires, And flocks and herds should die

is^T
--"-—©—•

—

9——o—e—a—

'

—&--*—a— *-
FPi-j-h-H-j J j n I i H;4 =?=*z =*-»--*-£*—»:

Fr^^^^^rUlf-4nrT^ggCTES J J
1 4 ft

2. The hum-ble, con - trite breast, The spir - it's bro - ken sighs, Are gifts on which his love can rest. Nor w:!l the Lord de

m*~z m^^m^mm^^m^m^^^m^m^^



(Double.,142 LOUGHTON. S. M
Modernto.

1. Let every creature join To praise th'eler-nal God; Ye heavenly hosts, the song b*sp'n,Aiid sound his name abroad. 2. Tin. : «nn.wuli golden beams, And moon with paler rays
; 'i e

And fixed their wondrous frame: Bv his c3. He built illume worlds above, And fixed their wondrous frame: Bv his

SgpSIll

"

His bon-ors be expressed

;

id they slaud

2. Thou sun,wilh golden beai

-«-*-#-
.

r> 4. By all hi

I?3 *-•-
s be expressed

;>-•-

6 7 6 6 7 2. Thou sun with golden beams, And moon with palc-i

H» >

T

IT r r f-ffifd- J IJ J 1 J^a^HrfMfy^W^Ba
Should sing his

-•vS? 0—

ti-
ling flames,

g love,

ftzw^^^mmmi^^^^m
But saints, who t;

lights, ye twinkling flat Maker's praise.

Should sing his prai-ses best.

>-i >-! >-, >n >-i >^ >-|~ >-| r 5 6 6 8 7 /

—I l
;
—i^^x.^.i-^ 3-Ls—g.1-^ ^„r.^,.i—_i x ©it—i—c-i

ghine to your Maker's praise, Ye star - ry lights, ye twink-ling flames, Shine to your Maker's praise

Should sing his prai-ses best, But saints, who taste his em - ring love. Should si:iy his orai-ses best



CRAXBROOK. S. M. THOMAS CLAKK.

)
:^-^- ¥j3&fi£ti£xzte4&&im

charm-nig sound ! Har - mo-niou3 to the ! Heaven with the echo shall re - sound,

143

Heaven with the e-cho shall re. - »ound,

^IPPiig^iili ji-j-J * I

J

<U JT7j
i

jljTi;3tr,

Grace ! 'tis a charm-ing sound ! Har to tlie

iJfctfej

=5t
fcgfi

Heaven with the e-cho shall resound. Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound,

iiiiil^iiHiiliiillill^fi^i^ ===-s».fet
Grace ! 'tis a charm-ing sound ! Har - to the ear ' Heaven with the echo shall re - sound, Heaven with die e - cho shall re-sound,

zkkfylfpff r , |f.jf rfpf
n with the echo shall resound,Heav'n with the echo 6 6 *

And all tlie earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear,And all the earth shall hear. Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! Praise ye the Lord !

And all the eartli shall hear, And all the earth shall hear, the earth shall hear. Hallelujah ! Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! Praise ye the Lord!

^ And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth &:sl.~, hear, And all the earth shall hear. Halleluiah! Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! Praise ve the Lord !

And all the .arth shall hear. And all the eartli shall hear. And all the earth shall hear.
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L

)

MISHAL. 5. M.

1. Behold the lof-ty sky, Declares its ina-ker God ; And all the starry works on high, And ail the starry works on high,Proclaim his pow'r a- broad. Hallelu-jah!

2. The darkness and the light Still keep their course the same ; While night to aav.and day to night, While night to day,and day to night, Divine - ly leach his name. Hal-le-lu-jah !

3. In every differentland Their general voice is known;They show the wonders of his hand,They show the wonders of his hand,And orders of his throne. Hallelu-jah !

.

i

MAITLAND.
Semi-Chorus. Thejirs,

S. M.
t may *e sung by a Base, Tenc Full Chorus, For Finnl close.

Solo. Semi-Chorus. , , «\

ffif
-

- lu - - jali

!

A - men.

$ ° 6 5 87
lood opposed he-lfore.

leath.onr locdis - a rim
1. "ThelLord is risen in

2. "Thell.ord is risen in

3. "The I.oidis risen in

4. "ThelLord it risen in

Chorus.;
*. Theniwakeyourgolde

Then, jus-tice asks no
Then 'is his work per-

Then hell has lost his

At - tending an - gel;

And 'strike '"ach cheerful

-formed ; The mighu rnpliv

prey : \Vith him is risen tl

hear; Up to the courts <

chord ; I Join. all ve bright.c

now a-°reed Who
\nd

ransomed seed. To
I'hr

-les-tial choirs To

• le - - lu - -jah!

itealh, our foe clis - armed.
reign in endless day. I

The joy-ful tid -ings bear. |



PEMBERTON

1. Oh ! bless - ed souls are they,Whose sins are covered o'er ; Di - vine - ly blest, to whom the Lord Im - putes their guilt no
2. They mourn their fol - lies past, And keep their hearts with care; Their lips and lives, with-out de - ceit, Shall prove their faith sin -

PENTONVILLE. S. M.

*3 =

j* I T £? ^
J

25 j*
i\ & #|5- <:><=> (S> * » i25 ' ^ '
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h
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1. To bless thy cho - sen race, In mer - cy, Lord, In - cline

;

And cause the bright-ness of thy face On all thy saints to shine.

2. That so thy wondrous way May through the world be known

;

While distant lands their homage pay, And thy sal - va - tion own.

3. Oh let thern shout and sing, Dis-solved in pi - ous mirth

;

For thou, the righteous judge and king, Shalt gov-ern all the earth.

4. Let differ - ent na - tions join, To eel - e - brate thy fame

;

Let all the world, O Lord, corn-bine To praise thy glo - rious name.

PARAH. S. M.

1. With hum-ble heart and tongue, My God, to thee I pray : Oh ! bring me now, while I am young, To thee, the

2. Make an un - gard - ed youth The ob - ject of thy care Help me to choose the way of truth, And fly from



mm
U6 ST. THOMAS. S. M.

. WILUAU

1. fly soul, re-peat his praise, Whose mercies are so great ; Whose an-ger is so slow to rise, So rea - dy to a - bate. Halle - lujah ! Halle - lujan

^^gl^^^^Sl Si l^siiS^zs£t^±£^==ei^^L-&* -&-^-&

2. His power subdues our sins, And his for-giv-ing love, Far as the east is from the west, Doth all our guilt remove. Halle - lujah ! Halle - lujah '.

^j.jjjj^^^^4^nAjj_Aj^nurf^MMz^t&k
^mmm^^mmm^mmm^w^mi

•i

fei

Slowly and tenderly. Soli.

SILVERDALE. S. M.
Chorus.

1. Where shall the man be found, That fears t' God, That loves the gos-pel's joy-ful sound, And trembles at the rod. Hal-le - lu - jah !

im$%WM^^^mm^^^M^^m^^^^fMm
5BE ^r=rf\r^]u^4^^rTfr^^ J ^IJU^Luua

3EI:

2. The Lord shall e him know The secrets of his heart, The wonders of his

~-*£--i

g3i III-tr±i

Zizi:g:=zzrjj2zpz:azzqz

:^:i-^zt*zfz^:f3
v'nant show, And all his love im - part. Hal-le -lu -jah

FtHI 11^1



WELBY. S. M From F. S1T,CHER. 147

1. The Savior's glorious name Forever shall endure, Long as the sun, his matchless fame Shall ever stand secure; Long as the sun, his matchless fame Shall ever stand secure.
2. Wonders of grace and power To thee alone belong ; Thy church those wonders shall adore In everlasting song; Thy churcii those wonders shall adore In everlasting s<

^^ggra^SilpP^^^sg§s»
3. O Israel, bless him still, His name to honor raise; Let all the earth his glory fill,Midst songs of grateful praise; Let all the earth his glory fill.Midst songs of grateful p

pp^jgf^jggEEa i^^sii^iliii^liiiiE
4. Jehovah,God most high,We spread thy praise abroad; Thro' all the world thy fame shall fly,0 God^hine Israel's God! Thro' all the world thy fame shall fly O God thine Israel's God!

ft ft
^ « _ r. 'i

First and Second Bas i

SHIRLAND. S. M.
Moderate

1. How per-fect is thy word ! And all thy judgments just ! For - ev - er sure thy pro-mise, Lord, And - cure - lv trust

^^-^h±0P J Jl JJJ MBEOTWjrJrJ^^

find the path to heaven.2. My grac God, how plain thy di - rec- tions given ! Oh ! I nev - er read in vain,

~JT;i}irrr..M r i,. rM ,^g



148 THATCHER. S. M.

=4tE^^rrrfffagupf n r-t^j-ng^-fTr i j u jfrMrHj
1. To God, in whom I trust, I lift my neart and voice

;

Oh ! let me not be put to shame, Nor let my foes re - joice.

PlP^jg^pgaiBiapPfpE
And gra-cions - ly con - tin - He still, As thou wert ev - er, kind.

mm >lfrlf IJWj^jririr n^=jfe^-KJJlr F|j|jrH

APHRAH.
W-~ w=r

Moderate
S. M.

Soli.

liii^lgS^^iOil =U:,«: :$?z -1*-^JJJiiigrir rrf^*£*£=£ =*tt
Jesus, the conqueror, reigns, In glorious strength arrayed , His kingdom o - ver all maintains, And bids the earth be glad, And bids the earth be glad.

2. Ye sons of men, re - joice In Je - sus' mighty love : Lift up your heart, lift up your voice, To him who rules a- bove, To him who rules a - bove.

kingly power, A - dore th'ex-alt - ed Son, Who died, but lives, to die no n

3q

i, High on his Father's throne, High on his Father's throne.

hh> j -jmunm&m i rr * \u±ahfik&&£^m
4. Our ad-vo-cate with God, He un - dertakes our cause, And spreads thro' all the earth a-broad The victory of his cross, The victory of his cross.



EVELYN. S. M. Or C. M. (DOUBLE Arranged from PElSZDiSZI. 149
Slow. - . . __ __

1. The Lord my shep - herd is ... . I shall be well sup-plied ; Since he is mine, and I am his, What can I want be-side ? 2. He leads me to tne

iiiii^i||p§iii^ii^iiiiisiiiiiiii^
"T X

5. A - mid sur-round-ing foes . . . Thou dost my ta - ble spread ; My cup with blessings o - verflows. And joy ex - alts my head. 6. The bounties of thy

z s g
G

i i §

ten. Coda.

place .. Where heavenly pasture grows , Where living waters gently pass, And full sal - - va - - tion flows. Halle-lu-jah ! £Halle-lu-jah

!

Halle-lu-jah !

aid . . . I can-not yield to fear
; Tho' I should walk thro'death's dark shade, My shepherd's with , flal-le-lujah

!

Halle-lu-jah '

VMfrfrt x̂- \rr rr \f-r^M^fT^rmmm^m
Hal-le-lujah

!

Halle-lujah

!

n £ 6
S 2 2- 7 6 7 6 6 t-U 5? Halle-lujah! Halle -lu -jab!



150

rwjp*
RUSHTON. S. M.

nr rirrrir ir rl^irrriJitffif^Tp3
i?.rr ttr*rfoThW4

1. Ye trembling captives hear ! The trumpet sounds : No mu-sic more can charm the ear, Or heal your heartfelt wounds, Or heal your heartfelt wounds.

2. Tis not the trump of war, Nor Sinai's aw- ful roar ; Sal-vation's news it spreads a - far, And vengeance is no more, And vengeance is no more.

gil^jiggPi^lllIf ^Si=S^S
3. Forgiveness, love, and peace, Glad heaven aloud proclaims ; And earth the Ju - bi - lee's release, With ea - ger rapture, claims, With ca - ger rapture, claims.

*Wrrrir'TrrarE
:p=P {2^*=

Inun ^irrrirn' '

'

4. Ear, far to distant lands The saving news shall spread ; And Je - sus all his will-ing bands, Tn glorious triumph lead, In glorious triumph leadT

SHAWMUT. S. M.

^T=FEE3=E
:

-CJ ff C G>-

&=tt=^=t =t=p=fz J ^I IMH
1. Thy name, al - migh- ty Lord, Shall sound thro' dis - tant lands ; Great is thy grace, and sure thy word ; Thy truth for - ev - - er stands.

S5E
=j-l

-

|H|
.
F^tJ-J alZaUatiJ-J--j>_"j j. -fHrrJ . J I J_J=jc :1«:r2r=r=F=J=i: 5^3 1^-

TAi* June may be sung with good cj is follows: tl/ejirst and third lines (principal melody) by a t, or by Bases and Tenors in unison, and II as a responsive chorus.

^^jq^f^-^^i^^^^=^-^—^^=d=g=ff^fE=Sb=fcnt
2. Far be thine hon - spread, And long thy praise en - - dure, Till morning light, and eve - ning shade Shall be exchanged no more

K3E HH ESE3ES m =£&=F I ^E nn.



Rather slow.

NAME. S. M. ]51

1. Be - hold the morning sun Be-gins his glo - rious way; His beams thro' all the na-tions run, And life and light con - vey. Halle -lujah! Hallelu-jah!

*^ -* 9 -9- 9 -£?-" -&- -9- -«- " '
*"' ~^3—

Halle -lujah! Hallelu-jah!

2. But where the gos-pel comes, It spreads di - vi - ner light, It calls dead sinners from their tombs, And gives the blind their sight. Halle - lujah! Hallelu-jah!

Rather slow and in e

i

'

*'! *

MAZZAROTH. S. M. From BLAXGOT,

1. Be-hold the morning sun Be-gins his glo-rious way; His beams thro' all the na-lions run, And life and light con - vev, And life and light con-vev.

2. But where the gospel comes, It spreads di - vi - ner light, It calls dead sin-ners from their tombs, And gives the blind their sight, And gives the blind their sight.



152 SHEBA. S. M.

wp ji^j ji >•u I^^^w-^^W^r^ r̂¥^^M^M
1. Great is the Lord, our God, And let his praise be great: He makes the churches his abode, His most delightful scat, His most de-lightful seat

?ii§igSii^ii^i^i^iPSpgiSQg^
wjnnu\r \^^^mfw-^^A 'a»>jJ irr^s

2. In Zion God is known, A le-fuge in distress; How bright has his salvation shone ! How fair his heavenly grace ! How fair his heavenly grace !

~9T ^' l T& t T^—T~&~aZ9T7^I^^^SS^^M^sffi^ss
SNOWFIELD.

G Un

S. M.

m^m^mmm^Mmmmmmm^.
6 6 gg

1. Thou shalt, O Lord, de-scend, And all the kingdoms bless ; Throughout the earth thy realm extend, And judge in righteousness. Halle-lujah ! Halle - lu - - jah !

Pejjxuluuj jj j I jiju j ij jj jijUiJ.ju juj = IDz*z^:
2. The fruitful earth shall yield A rich, in-creaaing And God, who is to us revealed, His choicest grfa shall pour. Halle-lujah ! Halle - lu - - jah

!

2. The blessings of his grace He shall to us make known; Till all the earth his laws embrace, And his do - minion own. Halle-lujmi ^talle - lu - - jah !

3. Let all the people raise The loud thanksgiving voice ; Let eve-ry na-tion sing thy praise, And eve-ry tongue rejoice.

mm wmmmw^^^mmmm^mmm^mmi
Halle - lu - - fb '



STOEL. S. M From s German Choral. 153

^|ipgl^gSSglgi^li|lg^lSgigg|l
A3 just and righteous is thy name, From dan-ger set me

tEtn
free. Halle - - lu - jah !

=t=z^±^±f±nztz±tz:
!, Lord, from shame ; For still I trust in th

*"

" ^ ^ S
'

Halle - -hf- jah

!

mm^t^&m^mjRm^m a j i j ijj^jjjjjujr
Bow down thy gracious ear, And speedv sue - cor send ; Do thou my steadfast rock ap- pear, To shel-ter and de - fend. Halle - lu - jah

!

54 6 #- 6

^3F-FF^^^Ff^j4^k lf IJ f lEfrU 4 J

1

r I j rra^rUi^UU
6 # I

SELBY. S. M.

pm^m^m^^^mmmw& -—-S>-HS>-
\**hs.us

1. My God, per- mit my tongue This joy, to call thee mine ; And let my early cries pre-vail To taste thy love divine, To taste thy love di - vine.

^gp&^meigi 3^il^ffl^r^ggp
lgSi^i§3SgiS§S§SSEiii^iigi^

2. For life, with- out thy love, No re - lish can afford ; No joy can be compared with this, To serve and please the Lord, To serve a»d please the Lord.

6
% % mn s-6

g f



154 SHELTON. S. M.

^^m^^^m^^^^^^^m^^^^s
1. My soul, repeat his praise,Whose mercies are so great ; Whose an - ger is so slow to rise, So ready to

^ij>r

jjnwffih^' j^^^^-^f^^^^^m
2. His power subdues our sins, And his for-giv-ing love, Far as the east is from the "west, Doth all our guilt

I t nfj-.nr5K Uc% I r 1 Jlj J rJgg^ffigpagjp^ Hia**= ~ r * • > — ' —-r-^ —«=y—•*+—n *-s,jp mj t *-j

3. Higli as the heavens are railed Above the ground we tread, So far the rich-es of his grace Our highest thoughts

sa iiSiS^ililiiiili lUSHIIi« &-m\-&—m-\m-
t^X h£4=

HUDSON. S. M.
JVOT.E. Thefirst Hallelujah may be sung in connection with the 2d or 3d; but

aiffPi?p^3DKj^. r r i r^Mi^mms&mm
1. Let songs of endless praise From every nation rise ; Let all the lands their tribute raise, To God, who rules the skies. Halle-lnjah ! Halle- lujah ! Halle-lujah

!

Wf-J^j T ; T r -| ;
; T g 1 ; ri ; ; g -,

, r^—
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*fl <tl%£&i)\&\\&^g# Jjijj a^rijtf^B^BBSj
3S:I^N4iiflA^^p3^j j I^ j i

j i j r r r i Jifgirpgy^a
2. His mercy and his love Are boundless as his name; And all e - ter- ni-ty shall prove His truth remains the same. Halle-lujah! Halle-lujah! Halle-lujah!

^e^^^gp^s^^sieSHSra
>u



Andante
jiSenii Chonij,

PAULOS. S. M. 155
Full Cliorut .3»»a ^zwzwzwiwzwz gmwffig

face, And sheds

I ih rnnWrrfn l hit r It r rrr e^-FtfltDb-
, nOI ilrfT

while he hears their lie grants them all their w lu-jah ! Halle -lu -jah

is*- --

7
4. Give me, O Lord, a place Within thy blest a- bode

;

A - mong the chil - dren «f thy grace, The servants of my God. Hal-le - lu -jah ! Hulle -lu-jah !

Bit i =

BADEA. S. M. German Choral.

Moderato.BSSSrlr^irSl
1. Ex -alt tlic Lord our God, And worship at his feet; His na-ture is all ho - li - ness, And mer-c
2. When Is-rael was his church,When Aaron was his priest,When Moses cried,when Samuel prayed,He ga.\

P3=

SiS3l
3. Oft he forgave their sins,Nor would destroy their race; And oft he made

ifcfeS

gili^s^iis^iliiisi^si

- lu - jah!is his seat Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah

!

his people rest

4. Ex - alt the Lord our God,Whose ; still the same; Still he's God of ho - li - ness, And jeal-ous for his name. Hal-le jah ! Hal - le - 1lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah !



156 LABAN S. M.
Allegro Vlgoro«».

taq^ t w pi \r ii^uigv t^^^m
<&£&-.
-=^2= b=

^
1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes a- -rise; The hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw thee from the ikies.

2. Oh watch, and fight, and pray

;

The bat - tie ne'er give o'er ; Re - - new it bold-ly eve - ry day, And help di - vine im - - plore.

3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thy ar - mor down : Thy arduous work will not be done Till thou ob - tain thy crown.

4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God ; He'll take thee, at thy part - ing breath, Up to bis blest a - - bode.

BEVERLY. S. M. From H. G. NAGELI.mm
MfWEt m Hill m£3z zr: EfF-ir r r ri 51

1. Let songs of end - less praise From eve - ry

2. His mer - cy and his love Are boundless

OLMUTZ.

- tion rise ; Let all the lands their tri-bute raise, To God, who rules the skies,

his name ; And all e - - ter - ni - - ty shall prove His -truth re-mains the same.

S. M. Arranged from a Gregorian Chant.

"^ -p- ,» -p- -p- p -G- -p- i i i %p -p- f -»- -p- p -*- ,* -p- i rr p ~p- &

1. Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the wil - lows take : Loud to the praise of love di - vine. Bid eve - ry string a - - wake.
U. Blest is the man, O God, That stays him - self on thee ! Who waits for thy sal - va - tion. Lord, Sliall thy sal - va - tion sea



MASSAH. S. M. 157

-^.m
-U-J JTTTrt-ttJ J-J-=ft - Lil-j=j
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saved With his own precious blood. 2. I1. I love thy king - dom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode, The church out blest Re- deera-e

*—*" t=t ZJ±

3. For her my tears shall fall ; For her my prayers as - cend ; To her my cares and toils be given, Till toils and cares shall end. 4. Be -

:;iHS=qp£:p:=j=1=

5. Je bus, thou friend di - Sa-

W^B-1 h=t

and our King, Thy hand from eve - ry snare and foe, Shall great de -

=fc=^i—

r

=pg=* !—r~

-

: bring. 7. Sure

&m= mm
love thy church,0 God ! Her walls be-fore thee stand ! Dear as the ap-ple of thine eye, And gTa - ven on thy hand. Halle-lu - jah

!

=te=

- yond my high - e6t joy

firWiH^UyU^jj JL I jlj jj jW- IT*
prize her heavenly ways, Her sweet communion—solemn vows, Her hymns of love and praise. Halle -lu-jal

tl^g^_HirNrr^ri^rr «r r iplllllllllll
as thy truth shall last, To Zi - on shall be given The brightest g!o-ries earth can yield, And brighter blis3 of heaven. Halle - lu - jah

'

S^^^^R^g^^^^^^^g^^^^^^^^l
2 = n # i % — lf=r



158 CHESWORTH. S. M. J. F. s. DOEuac.

IZJZTZZtzztz ^^^isz*zh^zl:z«zbjt
qttfz

1. Be - hold the morn-ing sun Be - gins his glo-rious way; His beams through all the na - tions run, And life and light.

2. But where the gos - pel comes, It spreads di - vi - ner light, It calls dead sin-ners from their tombs, And gives the blind their sight

S'fojlrJi JQ> jhrJ.J J' J'l'l J: ffltfJ J r^ iJlJHQf J

J

j
3. How per-fect is thy word! And all thy judgments just! For- ev - er sure thy prom-ise, Lord, And we se - cure ly trust

- &-rs T : : 1 t r t 1 rt \ 'm I i""^ r~, r =* 1 ~*-»mM jij ; J jui ji^^^nrr^^tfjL^^^r^Pfl
4. My gracious God, how plain Are thy di - rec-tions given ! Oh ! may I vain, But find the path .

^^^^^m^^m^E^^M^^^w^^^m^
UTICA. S, M.

mi
Coda.

n %%

1. Be-hold, the lof - ty sky De-clares its ma -Tier, God ; And all the star-ry works on high Proclaim his power a-broad. Halle -Iu-jah ! Halle-lu-jah 1

2. The darkness and the light Still keep their course the same : While night today, and day to night Di-vine-ly teach his name. Halle - lu -jah! Halle-lu-jah!

iM * ? pHPpT^n:i jit^^^bt^y=uM^g
3. In ev'-ry diff'-rent land Their gea'ral voice is known; They show the wonders of his hand, And orders of his throne. Halle-lu-jah! Halle-lu -jah 1

^^^^^^^^^^^^mms^^^mm



NORAVELL. S. M. 159

Itfite
1. Let songs of end - less praise, From eve - ry na - tion rise ; Let all the lands their tri-bute raise, To God who rules the skies.

a mer - cv and his love Are boundless as his name; And all e - ter - ni - tv shall prove His truth re -mains the same.

BAID. S. M. HEIFCHFEL.

^E^E*z^:*z^z:g^^
x. joiesL ire me suns of peace, Whose hearts and hopps are one: Whose kind designs to serve and please Thro' all their actions run,Thro' all their actions run.

2. Blest is the pi - ou3 house, Where zeal and friendship meeuTheir songs ofpraise,thei ingled vows,Make their communion sweetMake their communion sweet.

p-

^^^^^^0^^WS's^AW^i^i^̂ S^-^̂
3. From those celes-tial springs Such streams of pi flow, As no in-crease of rich-es brings, Nor hon-ors can be - stow, Nor hon-ors can be-etow

mm&^^m^^sM^mm.a=QE
4 Thus on the heavenly hills The saints are blest above : Where joy, like morning dew, distils, And all the air is lore, And ill the air is lore.

?-^= =tf - mjr%^ni )rrrWiw^j\uixrt
i i



160 AIN. S. M.

i^p^^^l^iil^liiEillSisi^ilii
i CORRELU.

#*=•=

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joya be known ; Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, And thus surround the throne.

rzEE

p^E^SE^^E^E^E^m^
- fore we reach the heavenly fields, Or walk the gold-en streets.

^^g^^^j^^^^EJ^^E^I
85 til

66 B 7

Eiipiiigi^ii^giiiiii^iiii^iiiiiiEiii
2. Let those re-fuse to sing, r knew our. God

;

But chil - - dren of the heavenly king May speak their joys a - broad.

fr-tHJrrjM. ig^g^jg
We're march - - ing thro' Im-manuel's ground, To fair - er worlds on high.

H3UjJj(f-&ff=S^^



PADDIXGTON. S. M. 161

1. Sing prai-scs to our (i :d, And bless his sacred name: Hia great sal - ration, all abroad, From day to day proclaim. Halle. ujah! Hal - le-lu-jth!

plliiiiilllaiiiiiiii|l!^ll[ilpgl|il^pp

^
2. Midst heathen nations place The glories cf his throne; And let the wonders of his grace Thro'all the earth be known. Hallelujah! Hal - !e - tu-jah!

G £ 7 G
2 1

° 6
t $

6 56 | 87 Halle-lu-jah! Hal - le -lu-jah!

CUMWELL S. M. Arranged from C. ItREUTZEIl.

^^sm^^^^^^^^^E^^^i^^^fgi
1. Sweet is the work, O Lord. Thv glorious name to sin<i, To praise and prav, to heir thy word,And grateful offerings brins. And grateful olTe.-incs biincr.

2. Sweet, at the dawning light, Thy boundles love to tell ; And v. hen approach the shades of niglu.Slill on the theme to dwell, Still on the theme to" du "

3. Sweet, on this day of rest, To join in heart and voice,With those,v. ho love and serve thee best, And in thy name re - joice, And in thy name re'-joTce.

4. To songs of praise and joy, Be every Sabbath given, That such may be our blest employ E - ter - nal - ly in heaven, E - ter - nal - ly itftieaven.

21* * I c G
'
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162 dor ton. S. M. ag*d from J. II. C. B3F.\H\RDT.

/

1. thoi v life, mv jov. Mv glo - rv, and mv all! Un-sent bv thee, no goad can come. No e- vil cm be -fill. No e - ril cm he-fall.
2. Such arell.v wondrous wor'ks.And methods of tin- urate, That I mav safe - ly trust in :hee, thro* all this wit-der-noa*, Thro' all this » il-.!cr-r.ess.

3. Tts ihine »ll-po«er-ful a way; And thy rich boun-iy well supplies The vi day, The wants of c

*"
4. For suchco.npas-sions, Lord' Ten thousand thanks are duo ; For «u«h com-pas-sioiis, I es-tccm Ten thousand thanks too few,Ten thousand thanks too few.

i
- S2

7
^e

TYNE. S. M.

n a 6 - G - G G 5

Arranged from H1XDEL.
j,Ainlanttr,

\

mmmm^^^mmmEmm M
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—
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3. If ihou wilt seek hit face, His ear will hear ihv crv; Then shall thou find his raer-cv sure, Then shall thou find his mercy sure, His grace for-ev - er nigh.

4. But if thou leave thy God, Nor choose the path to hcav'n; Then shall thou perish in thv sins. Then shall thou perish in thy sins, And ne\ -er be forgiven

R 6' Co Q 4 7 G S7 «: 7
% V



DOVER S. M

2z

;;iiS
1. Great is the Lord, our God, And let his praise be great; He takes the churches h:s a - bode, His most de • fight -fill seat.

2. In Zi - on God is known, A re - fug-c La dis - tres3 ; How bright has ins sai - vi - tion shone ! How fii.- ins kewefkiy grace!

OLNEY. S. M.

|ISi^EI=iSJi=i^E ^mlit -2 ^mmmimm
msm^^^^mmmimm »

1. The Spir - it, in our hearts, Is whispering, ' Sinner, cone:' The bride, the church of Christ, pro- clai:na To all his cii:! - drer.

Q. I«et him tliat hear-eth sny To ali a - bout him, lConw»P Let him thst thirsts for right-eons - ness, To Chr iet, -
. come!

3. Yes, who -so- ev - er will, Oh let him free - ly cone, And fre*e - ly drink the stream of life: Tis Je - - sus bids him come.
4. Lo

!

Je - sus, who in- vines, Do - clares, ' I quick-!/ co.::e:' Lord, e - - ve:i s:>, .V3 wait thy hour; O blest Re - dee:n - er. co:ne.

SUNBURY. S. M.

3=P __g
;
i_g:_l:_p_i-^—»—-^

—

^l-Zrr ^ 1.,

(^m^^^m^^m^^M^m^M^M

Til. JIOELET, 1380.

:^= e

1. To bless thy cho - sen race, In mer - cy, Lord, in --dine; And cause the bnzht:ie.*= of thy face On ali Lhy saints to shiue.

2. That so thy won-droiis way ilay thro' the world be known; While dis - tar.: I-nds their hcmaj.'e pty, And thy sal-va-tjon vara



1()4 PANCRAS. S. M

1. To bless thy cho-sen race, In mer-cy, Lord, in-cline ; And causa the brightness of thy face, On all thy sainta to shine. Hal-le-lu-jali ! Halle- lu-jah!

feg^E+ju,!^-, j i!TEr^l^=43=*aqgfritiTFfJ%J- i l- t4-- !U ! iTF^I
- 2. That so thy wondrous way May thro' the world be known; While distant lands their homage pav, And thv sal - va - - tion own. Hal-le-lu-jah ! Halle - lu-jah

!

3. Oil let them shout and sing, Dis-solved in pi-ous mirth ; For thou, the righteous judge and king, Shalt govern all the earth, Halle - lujah ! Hal-le-lu-jah !

4. Let different na - tion3 join To eel - e - brate thy fame ; Let all the world, O Lord, combine To praise thy glo-rious name, Halle - lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah !

6 G

elome: S. M. Prom ABBS MAXIMILIAN STADLEE.

1. When o - verwhelmed with grief, Mv heart with - in rne die3, Help - less, and far from all re - lief, To heaven I lift my eves.

2. Oh! lead me to the rock That's high a - hove my head, And make the cov - ert of thy wings Mv shel - ter and mv shade. \t

3. With - in thy presence. Lord,

g^^p^^^^^a^gs^gq^^N^^^^a
*i
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CATON. S. M. DoUBLS ]65
Moderate.

1. Your harp.*, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows take: Loud to the praise of love di - vine, Bid ev'-ry string awake. 2. Tlio' in a foreign land.

ind briglit-ersliine; Nor present tilings,nor things to c !, Shall quench this spark div n darkness walk,

m^^^m^^m^s^^m^miiwm&
5. Soon shall our doubts and fears Sub-side trol ; His lov-ing kindness shall break through The midnight of the

e? %i

Coda. f f ( \

We arc not far from home; And ncar-cr to our house a - hove, Wc ev'-ry mo-ment come. Hal-le - lujah! Halle-lu-jah! Halle-lu- jah!

Nor feci the li :nly ilame; Then will we trust (

Ft??
' JC !—Who waits for thy sal

-

stays him-scjf on thee!—Who wans for thy sal - va - lion, Lord, STmll thy sal - va - tion see. Hal-le -lujah! Halle-Iu-jal.

-P-t-<5>.--—g,—-- T , _ ,
^t± _.-» -f Ml ^ ,—-r—

,

p»
1

1| ^. g ... .-tVJ-Ft

Lord, Shall thv sal - va - tion see. Hal-le -lujah! Halle-lu-jah! Halle-lu-jah!

$
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1G6 AHAVA. S. M
Moderate

' - on's hill! Who bring sal - va - lion on their tongues. And wo:d» of peace re - veal.1. How beauteous are their feet Who

3. How hap - py are our ears, That hear this joy- ful sound, Which kings and prophets wait-ed for, And sought, but nev - cr found;

5. The watch-men join their And tune - ful - plo; ; Je n breaks forth in songs, And the joy.

t
° 7 G G <^

£ G G 7 | V $

2. How charming is the :e! How sweet thei " Zi - on, be - hold thy Sa-vior King, He and tri-umphs here

4. How bless-ed are our eyes, That see this heavenly light! Prophets and kings de-sired it long, But died without the sight. Halle-lu - jah! '

6A The Lord makes bare his arm Through all the earth a - broad! Let cv' - ry na - tion now be-hold Their Sa-vior and their God.

t Tutu. _ ea *-,

Thuds. G G 7



GERAR. S. M. 167

-0- a>- iii ii ^ i i * * * \ \ & v i ii \-m-0- -&-

feg
-gV .^. :•': :d:

1. Blestarethc sons ot peace,Whose hearts and hopes arc one; Whose kinJ designs to serve and please Whose kind designs, &,c.

wmmm^mMwmiimzi^th^v•tp=^- liiiil
oa tlie heavenly lulls The saints are hlest a-bove ; Where jo

BRALTON. S.

like morning dew, dis - tils, Where joy, like n

31.

Thro
riing,&c. And

.A
j-yyti _sJ._.sJacre:

3=*=fc
?*&*^±t=f=g=p±2 Si =S=g:Si

1. I lift my
2. From ear - lv dawn
a Re - - mem - ber all

4. The Lord is just

^^^^^^rfff^^^f.fTr^i
My trust is in his name; Let not my foes, that seek my blood, Still tri-umph

Till even-big shades a - rise, For thy sal - va - tion, Lord, I wait, With ev - er - long

And lead me in thy truth ; For - give the sins of ri - per days, And fol - lies of

The meek shall learn his ways; And eve-ry hum - ble sin - ner find The bless-ings of

shame,
ing eyes.

my youth,

his grace.

MAINE. S. M.

i E=*=c*

-fZ> -O- -6>
'^it^ltfZj

fipRFgl»~
1. Rohol I, the lof tv .<=kv Declires its ma - ker God : And all the star-rv works on high proclaim his power a - broad.

2. The chrknesj and the light Still keep their course the aamejWhile night to day.and day tonight,Divinely teach his name.



168 SE1R. S. M.
Moderato. Soml-ch«ius. Coda. Full thorm.

1. The Lord my shepherd is; I shall be well sup-plied ; Since he is mine, and I am his, What can 1 wantbc-side? Halle- lu - jah! Halle-lu - jah !

-9- -&-9-G)- -9- ^—

'

-—:—-"' -4- -j- -d- -9- -Q-9-GS-. -0- -0-9- ' -9-0—9- ' -&-

2. He leads rac to the place Where heavenly pasture grows ; Where liv-ing wa-ters gen-tly pas3, And full sal - vation flows. Halle- lu - jah! Halle-lu - jah !

65 — 76 7 79 7 Thirds. 7fi 7
43 - 54 5 54 5 54 5

CAMBERWELL. . S. M.

/

1. The day is past and gone, The eve-ning shades ap-pear; Oil, may I ever keep in mind, The night of death draws near. Halle-lu-jah! A -men.

2. Lord, keep me safe this night, Se - cure from all rny fears; May angels guard me while I sleep, Till morning light ap- pears. Halle lu-jah! A-r

IS3^S§i§§!&^Jgif§gg§SI
ly rise, To view th'un-wea - ried sun, May I set out to win the prize, And af--ter glo - ry run. Halle-lu-jah! A - men.

i §
7 S3
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KELSAL. S. M. (Double., Amas«af""a w. J. tomaschkx.
j^q

HI«deralo.

I. The Lord my shepherd is; I shall be well sup-plied ; Since he is mine and I am his, What can I want be -side ? 2. He leads me to the place,\Yhere

3. If e'er I go a - stray, He doth my soul re-claim ; And guides me in his own right wav, For his most ho - lv name. 2. While he affords his aid, I

5. A - mid surrounding foes, Thou dost my ti - ble spread ; My cup with blessings over - flows, And joy ex-alts my head. (J. The bounties of thv love Shall

. 2i %
- i

-
* - % - i- n ° % = 7 p
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l^J—J-_>_^ 1
J_L—1_

heavenly pasture grows ; Where living wa-ters gent-ly pass, And full sal -va - tion flows,Where living waters gent-ly pass, And full sal • va - tion flows.

can-not yield to fear ;Tho' I should walk thro' death's dark shadc,My shepherd's with me there.Tho' I should walk thro'death's dark shade,My shepherd's with me tliere.

crown my future days ; Nor from thy house will I re - move, Nor cease to speak thy praise, Nor from thv house will I re - move, Nor cease to speak thv praise.



»?

170 LEIGHTON. S. M.

p^p^gps^se^^Hsaigs^s
]. Ac-cord -ing to thy word,

S9E
Let me thy mer-cy prove ; Blot out my p ist tr.irugressions, Lord, And save me by liiy love. Hallelu-jah !

2. Wash me from cve-ry stain Which vice and guilt i:n-part; Let me, O Lord, thy love re-gain, And cleanse mv sin-ful heart. Hallelu-jah!

r. ^r. i XT' ^ 'tar. t ' a r. 4k n k a at c. a ' 4k XT' 5-3 05 87 r,5 #
Altered from D. READ.

<

LISBON. S. M.
Modern!*.

*-7
I, Welcome iweelHavof rest, That saw the Lord a - rise ; Wei - < ome lo this re - viving breast. And these rejoicing eye«, Welcome to tins re-viv-mg breast. And these re-joir-ing eyes !

2. Je - sus him-self comes near,And leasts his saints lo-dav ; Here we may sit and see him here, And love,and praise,and prav.Here wc mavsitand see him here, And love, and praise, and pray.

3. < lid the place Where God my S r than ten thousand days Of plea md of t :r than ten thousand days Of pleasure and

frFF-f-r—rFT^l:::^r-P=fT-T--F--— \ —-^Tf^-^ ^l&l^ if^r^t-^^H > V -^h- \ T 11"
4. My xvillingsoi.il would siav In such a frame as this. T.ll called lo rise, and soar a-wn v. To ev . er - last-ing bliss, Till called to rise, and soar a wav,To ev-er - last -ing bliss.

* GGfita- ft 9 8 ff **?



GORTON. S. M.
Slow and soft. Solo voice*

BEEIHCTEX. 171

]. While mv Re-deemer's near, My shepherd, and my guide, I bid farewell to eve- ry fear ; Mv wants ase all supplied. Hallelujah! HaHelujah!

-O- -O- -9- " w -O- -O- -jf- -jf-
~9- -9- w fc dim. —-~~~~~

=s_

2. To ev - er fragrant meads, Where rich abundance grows, His srra-cious hand in-<3ul-gcnt leads, And guards mv sweet repose. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

m^-^^^trrn-rW lYfarrW rt flhrwm*
6 o fee 5

With solemnity. HEREFORD. S. M.

1. Sure there's a right-eons God, Nor is re - li- gion vain ; Tho' men of vice mav boast a - loud, Aim! men of gTace complai Halle-lu - jah

!

m -G- Ct Ug; -ggf -9- -9-
-&—&-m^m^wzmm

^^asao^^RgFj^a^^t^.j j hig3
2. I saw the wicked rise, And felt my heart re - pine, While haughty fools, with scsrnful eyea, In robes of hon- or sh Halle-lu - jah

!

mmmmmm^m
i *



172 MIDIAN. L. P. M

1. Let all the earth their voi-ces raise, To sing a psalm of lof - ty praise, To sing and bless Je-ho-vah's name ; His glo-ry let the heathen know, His wonders

2. Oh! haste the day, the glorious hour,When earth shall feel his sa-ving power, And barbarous na-tions fear hia name :Then shall the race ofman con-fess The beauty

T^0 MT±±Z

CniMuT" 5| 6 56 li| | 7 CJ 7 r«Uo».
g

to the na-tions 6how, And all his sav-ing works proclaim.

lSHgii3iiiil

of his ho - li - ness, And in his courts his grace proclaim. M

NEWCOURT.
Moderate

L. P. M.

i^mfmm^mji—aziipzz^:

1. I'll praise my mak - er with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death,

iiiif^lS^^l^S
2. How blest the man whose hopes re - ly On Is rael's God, he made the sky,

7-0 7- «7 6 3 C

*"
3. I'll praise mm, while no lends me breath ; And when my voice is lost in death,

66 C5 43 C



173

^. ^i—T_I^_^_^_T_,
1

1

1_ 1 Z. 1.^_1J 1
j^_X_^ *.., „,—^—„„—j

—

XJ, ^ i__

Praise shall cm - ploy my nobler powers ; My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life and thought, and be - ing last, Or im - mor - tal - i - - ry en-dures.

And earth, and seas, with all their train ; His truth for- ev -- or stands se-cure ; He saves th 'opressed, he feeds the poor, And none shall find his promise vain.

Praise shall cm - ploy my nobler powers ; My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life and thought, and be - ing last, Or im - mor - tal - i - - ty en-dures.

MERIBAH. C. P. M.

1.When thou my righteous J udge shall come To take thv rausome<l people home, Shall I a-mong them stand ?( Shall such a worthless worm as I )

I
Who sometimes am afraid to die. $ Be found at thy right haud ?

2. I love to meet thy people now, 15e - fore thv feet with them to bow, Though vil-est of them all;
J
Hut, can I bear the piercing Uiought ? ) \

) When thou for them shall call 7

3. O Lord, prevent it by thy grace, He thou my 0:1 - ly hjd-mg - place, In tr:L, th' accept-ed day; ( Thy pardonmg voice oh let me bear, J

I
To' still my un - be - Iteming fear, $ Ncr :ct rac fall, I pray.

4. A - moDj thy saints let me He found, Where'er th' aic^angel's trump shai! souad.To ?oe thy smil-;: g ftwo
; \ Thru loudest of the crowd ill sing, )

While heaven's resou»du>g mansions ring > Wit}, shouts of «orerc!gr> giacm.



174 NASHVILLE. L. P. M. a Gregorian Chant.

Mnclerata.

I. I love the vol-ume of thy word

SHE

2. Thy threat 'nings wake my slumbering

S andjoy ibose leaves afford To souls be-nighl-cd and distress'd; Thy precepts guide my douhuul \> ay, ) Thy prouii.e leads my heart to rt'd;
J
Thv precepts guide rr

, Thy fear for-h.ds my

Thy thrcal'nings wake my slumbering eyes,And warn me where my danger lies; Hut 'tis thy blessed gospel, Lord, ( That makes my guilty conscience clean. ) And gives a free and large re«ard. i;

( Converts my soul, subdues mv sin, \

s thoughts? My God for-givc my secret faults, And from presumpluc

t.zjizjzq-izj
f
zzrzqif:zr:iz=i=—
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—
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MAYFIELD. L. P. M.

1. Ye saints and servants of the Lord, The triumphs of Ins name re-cord ; His sacred name forev-cr bless : < Where'er the circling sun displays ) Due praise to his great name address.

{ His ri>ing beams or setting ravs, \

2. God, thro' the world.extends Ins s»a-. ! The regions of e - ter-nal day But shadows of his glo-ry are ;( To him whose ma-jes-ty excels, ) Let no created power compare.
I

( Who made the lieav'n wherein he dwells,
$



AITHLONE C. P. JVt 175

(1.0 thou that henr'st the piaver of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death, That casts its - self on thee.'

I I have no ref-u;ze of my own, But fiv to what mv Lord hath done l 2 And suf-fered once for me.

(2. Slain In tlTeguil-ty sin-ner's stead, His spot-less riffhteous - ness I plead, And his a - vail-ing blood:

I
That righteousness my robe shall be, That mer-it shall a - tone forme i 3 And bring me near to God.

(3. Then save rne fiom e - ter - nal death. The spir-it of a - dop-tion breathe, His con - so - la - lions send:

I Bv him some word of life ira - pait, And sweet-ly ivhis-pcr to my heart 'Thy Ma-ker is thy friend.'

t 4 Tl.. l..„_ «T t..- -„ .!..,„ IJ k. A „.ol^m « ,„..„ our. „„» In „,,, Tr. k.'J .v, „ ^«m „ ., _ ,.»„

HIGHTON. C. P. M.

r - last - ing day.

Arranged from KKED. SCICVKIDER.

IS^SSi^SK^Bl^^^S^S
1. I!..w precious, Lord, ihy sa-crcd word ! What light and joy those leaves ailurd To souls in deep

^^
t+ imml I I i l I t* !

£. Thy llireat'uings nakcour Mum'briiig eyes, And warn us where our dan-Rcr lies; But 'lis ihy gos - pel, Lord. ( That makes tin- <r\rhv eminence dean, )

} Con - verts the sonl, and toiiqner-. sin. (, And jives a free re - ward.

G
3 I » 6 g g 8 7 3 «
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ARIEL. C. P. M.

*

'

i

Rather slow and Ln exact time. crcs. C

I Oh. could I speakthe matchless worlh, Oil, could I"sound ilie glories forth, Which in my Savior shine! I'd ioar, and touch die heavenly «

ng the [ire • cious blood lie spilt, My ransom from die dreadful guilt Of sin and wrath d

\ i nijj
{

3. I'd sing the char - ac - ters he bears, And all the forms of love he

he glories forth, Whirli

Of

„ _j bears, And all the forms of love be wears, F.x - all-ed on his throne: In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I would to ev-er-

4. Well, the de

ry
mPT

- ful dav will or, brother, friend, A blest <When my dear Lord will bring me home. And I shall see his face: Then, with

zttAT\ir=tTF--Hh-4^ I lL» gill
i 8.J Lij a

mm^Mmmm^m
CARPARTHUS.
Affeltuo;

C. P. M.

heavenly dress My soul shall e

lasting days Make all his glor i, Make all his glo - ries kn<

III spend, Tri-unij)hant in his grace. Triumphant in his grace. f

d±hz~

/
I. O thou thai hear'st the praver of faith, W.lt thou not save a soul from death, That casts it-

|
i

2. Slain in the guil - ly siii-uer's stead, His spotless righteousness I plead, And his a-

3. Then save me from c - ler - nal death, The spir-it of a-dop-tiou breathe. His conso- ii

4. The king *of tcr-rors then would be A welcome messenger to mc, To bid me

H f 1
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seif on thee? I have no refuge of my • own, P>ui rly lo what my Ixjrd hath dotiCj And suffered once for me, And suf - fered onre .....' f..r me.
vailing blood: Thai righteousness my robe shall be, Thai nier-it shall a- "lone for ine, And bring me uear to God, And bring mc near to God.

^^^"

^^^jgjzj4^^?T^ -̂iddy^ I
- InJEWESS

>rdoflife im-- -part, And heart, 'Thy Maker is thy friend,' 'Thy Mi-

Ur^^^^mr^m^^ m̂^mx^^^^^m^i
th, or earlhly things, I'd rr

.'j /; b 7 '« 7 S 3 * fi 4 5 3 7 —
4 tl 345453 5 7 6 7 5

Allegro Jlotlerato.

WAYLAND. !&4.

p^^^^Jl^^^^EBl^f^^^a^gi^^^^^^E^gE^^E
I. Hark, hark ! the gospel trumpet sounds, Thro' earth and heaven the echo bounds ; Pardon and peace by Je-sus' blood ! Sin ciled to God, By grace di -

Nor longer dare the grace re - fuse ; Mer - ry and jus-lice her« ei Goodness and truth harmo

p^&m&&^^&m^^^mg^^&mm
Ye morlals, catcli the sacred fire ; I l.e lb« Lamb I Of end -It

—K&r"
-»-0-~£»-&-®~-\ -cj-\?z -»-'-$-\e-0--~~\-c>-\-^ j—-j-T*—f—

-

—..:f-
,--£-, r- -1.—

,

—,

—

t-l-rv—"|~H~|~^=:~f~
c?

~f
:
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178 BETHNEL. C. P. M

]. How precious, Lord, thy sicred word ! What light andjoy those leaves afford To souls in deep dis-tress ! Thy pre-cepts guide our doubt -fill way, Thy fear forbids our

2. Thy threat'nings wake our slumb'ring eyes,And warn us where our danger lies; But 'tis thy gospel, Lord,That makes the guil - ty coi

liiiieiiigfiiiSgiieiisiiijiiiPHiEii
;i:ce clean,Convcrts the soul,and

3=3=
G 6 6 6 8 7 %1 G

% %1

LONGWORTH. C. P. M.

EEdpz?i^
!

?i

* leadi to resl.Thy promise leads lo rwt.

^S^B^Ii
conquers sin, Audgivesa free reward, And gives a free reuai.l.

ililzPiI*l?Iill3ll !

1. Oil, could 1 speak tie mnlcli - l.-ss worth, Oh. could Pound •'•? i;!o . ries f,,rih H'lich ill mv
2. I'd sing the pre - emus biot.d lie spill, .Mv ransom I'roin tin; dicad - I'ul guilt Of sin and

mM

- ters he bears, And all the forms of lo

—sAr-F-^^rF^^F^ 33=1 f=3F;=Fl=3q31=:—izz-s£is;#—qp

4. WellTthe iTc"^ lighl - ful day will come, When mv dear Lord will bring ine home, And I shall

a a s ii y 4
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Hr-*-

- =S5!SiiPi!H?§lIffPSHIilPSiS^
wralb cli - vine: I'd sing Ins glo - rious right - eous - ness, In which all - per- feci, heaven - ly dress, My soul shall cv - er shine, My soul . . . shall ev - - er shine.

3 G-g^t-G-fZi-* J- x -^^—L^ *—J-^___,_b j- J-^=7'— -L^^-*—-L— -1 X l_M .'X J.— e?: J £>; e2ra £?-.<£/-

—

on ms "throne: In loft - iest songs of sweet - est praise, I would to ev - - er - last - - iug days Slake all his glo-ries known, Make all . . . his glo- - rics kuouu.

*^
see his face: Then, will, mv **- friend, A

Tg^g?-g-g- TC?
;g''-

r^ ;g?-

III spend, 'J'ri-uniph-anl in his grace, Tri -

Hill 2 i lilB c 6
% " m^

ARTON. 8s & 4.
Moderato.

S^^^^^lf^E^E^p||f3jg^^g[ESS
'

1. Cre -ale. O God, my po'

2. Re - store lliy fa - vor, h

ffi^^gg^K

3. Then will I teach thy sa - cred ways ; Wilh ho-ly zeal pro claim ihv praise ; Till sinners leave the dangerous road, For-sake their sins, and turn to God Willi hearts sin - cere

4. Oh cleanse my guilt, and heal my pain ; Re-move the blood-pol - lut-ed stain; Tlien shall my heart a - dor - ing trace. My Sa • vior God, the boundless grace, That flows from ihee.

" B 6 ^^
6 - f (T*^ 7 6? <f * 4 C~G 6



180 ELEON. C. P. M tged from RADIGEH-
i'lOHcrcio.

orth, Oh, could I sound the glo forth, Which in^^g^lpSP^»
l. Oh, could I speak the matchless worth, Oh, could I sound the glo - ries forth, Which

1. Oh, could I speak the matchless worth, Oh, could I sound the glo -ries forth, Which in

rny Sa - vior shine! I'd soar, and touch the

my Sa - vior shine! I*

*TSt ' *—9 &—*>-

ind touch the

and touch the

^n^^i^^iii^f^i^sgssi
heavenly strings,And vie with Gabriel while he sings In

heavenly strings,And vie with Gabriel,while he sings In notes almost divine, In notes al-most di lmost di - vine.

M±grrTTt;̂ #=j=gis^^»Ti^ia
heavenly strings, And vie with Gabriel.while he sings In notes almost divine, In notes

7 G s - Innotesalmost di - vine,
g g6J § g X g 4 g££

il-most di - ving^,

€9 -f£
"~

&*5f
3tes almost di -

"iiiiiysiii!
4 6 in notes, &c. G g 87



PETERS. S. P. M 181

1. How pleased and blest was T, To hear the people cry, 'Come, let us seek our God to - day!' Ves, with a rheer-ful zeal. We haste to Zion's hill, And there our vows and honors pav.
2. Zi - on, thrice happy place. Adoru'd with wondrous grare.And walls of strength embrace thee round. In Uiee our tribes appear To pray,and praise.aud hear The sa-cred gospel's joy-fid souiid

^m/\ -
T—r—

,

T—r/-r

3. Here David's greater Son Has fixed his roy-al throne; He sits for grace and judgment here: He bids the saints be glad. He mates the sinners sad, And hum-ble souls rejoice with fear.

4 May peace attend thy gate. And joy witb-in thee wait, To bless the sou! of eV-iygnwt: The man whoseeks :!iy peace. And wishes thine increase, A thousand blessings on him rest.

Unison. - S^m 3 G G % s= W mP f -&-, G 4 7^

5. My tongue repeats her vows,'Pea'~e

u.Ult-sro -Uotlernto.

acred house !" For here my friends and kindred dwell: And si

DALSTON. S. P. M.

is Ood Mates thee his blest abode, My soul shall ev - er love thee well.

A. WILUAHS.

1. The Lord Je-ho-vnh reigns. And royal slate maintains, His heftd with awful glories crow tied; Arrayed in robes of light. Begirt with sov'reign might, And ravs of ma-jes - tv a - round.
2. Up-held by thy commands, The world securely stands, And skies and stars obey thy word; Thy throne was fixed on high Ere stars adorned the sty: E - te'r-na) is thy kingdom, Lord.

"p»- I I I I I ! I I I 1 III I | | I | | | | ; | | , | -f^r-

3. Let floods and nations rage, And ail their power engage; Let swelling tides assault the sky: The terrors of thv frown Shall beat their madness down; Thv throne forever stands on high.

Thy grace is ev-er new ; There aVd.ihy church shaiiae'ei .vith holy fear Shall in thy courts -;-;.ear,Aud °\ag thine er-*r - last-an; i«v«



182 LORTON. Ss S: 4. From an English Tui

*^
1. Cre-alc.O God; my powers a - new, Make my whole heart sincere and true; Oh east me not in wrath a - way, Nor lei thy soul enlivening ray Still cease to sin

»2. Restore thy fa - vor, bliss divine! Those heavenlvjovs that once were mine ; Let thy good Spir-il, kind and free, Upholdand guide my steps tn thee, Thou God of lo

gillrppiiiiiiipipipiipiifpiiiipt;
i. 3. Then will I learh thy sa -cred ways ; With lio-ly zea! pro-claim tliv praise ; Till sin - iters leave the dangerous road, Forsake their sins, and turn loGod With hearts slur

That flows from ill

I Slow,

6 g 7 § C 6-
|jj 6,||8 7 GO

HADDAM. H. M.

The Lord Jehovah reigns, His throne is built on high; The garments he assumes Are light and majesty ; His glories shine With beams so bright, No mortal eye can bear the sight. II

The thunders of his hand Still keep the world in a»c; His wrath and justice stand To guard his holy law; And where his love Resolves to bless, His truth eon-firms And seals the grace. Ill

sag
5. Thro' all his Surprising wisdom~shines,(»oiifounds the pow'rs of hell,And breaks their curs'd designs, Strong in his arm, And shall ful - fil His g» dc - ci

4 And can this mighty King Of glorv condescend? And will he write his name.'My father and mv friend?' I love his name ! I love his word! Join all mv pow'rs And praise '.hi. Lord- i



WEYMOUTH. H. M,
Klodcratn.

a. HARRISON. 1S3

W^^MMS
1. A - wake, our drowsy souls, And burst the sloth-ful band; Tlie won - ders of this day .... Our no-blest son^s de - mand

:

2. At thy ap - proaching dawn, Re - luc - Unt death re - signed The glo - rious Prince of life,.... In dark do-mains con - fined : a Th'an-

3. All hail, tri - umphant Lord ! Heaven with ho - san-nas rings; While earth, in hum - bier strains, . . Thy praise re - spon-sive sings: „"Wor-

s war

:

Vic-

Iliif
4. Gird on, great God, thy sword, As - cend thy conquering ca:*, While jus - tice, truth, and lov

-^m^m^i^m^^m.
Main-tain tlie glo-rious war:

111
& §

/

^ spicious morn ! thy blissful rays Bright seraphs hail, in songs of prai3e. Au-spicious mom! thy blissful rays Bright ser-aphs hail, in songs of praise,

gel - ic host around him bends, And midst their shouts the God as-cends. Th'an-gel - ic host a-round him bends, And midst their shouts the God ascend?.

id reign." " Worthy art thou, who once was slain, Thro' end - less years to live and reign."thy art thou, who once wast slain, Thro' end-less years I

in tri - umph lead. Vic - torious, thou thy foes shalt tread, And sin and hell in triumph lead.

—J-
1
—-J

—

j—1*-*-* *--
!f*w J .1 —_— ^_v J

, e -3 -•

torious, thou thy foes shalt tread, And 6in and hell in tri - umph lead. Vic - torious, thou thy foes shalt tread, And sin and hell in triumph lead.

rrtbu. nr Ike xnuil notes may at suiif . 333
S_ 6 8 7



184 STOW. H. M

I. Yes! llicKcdeem s, The Savior left tl aised his conq'ring head ; In

2. BeliolU lii'angelic bands In full assembly meet, To wait his high commands, And worship at his feet. Joyful they come, And wing iheir way From realms of day To Jesus
-

:&-**
dead.C Nome

m^^msmm^^^^^s^m^^
ANAB. H. M.

1. ( Ye bound-less realms of joy, Ex - alt your Maker's mine: )

I
His praise your songs em- ploy A - bove the star- ry (omit.) . . frame: $ Your voi-ces^^^^^s^te^-bim, And se - ra-phim, To sing his praise.

mm
^^^^s^^M^smm^^^^^Mfmmm



TELDON. H. M (HARVEST HT^IX.)

S**3
1S5

*m&mm&mê am&mm&i^&^M
Lord. hi lof-ty songs your voii

In lof-ly songs yoi,

; The Imsbaudmau dolh smile. To see the large i e,The God of harvest claims jour praise. F^fr" plcn-ty fills the land. His

C 6

zz-]0-&-0-e{

The God of hai

c— iTTI % I

IRWELL. U. ML

The Lord Je-he-ho-vah reigns, His throne is built on high ; )

f The <rar-menu he assumes Arc lifiit »:id mi - jes - tv
; \ His glories shine With beams so bright,No mortai eve Can bear the sight.

2.( The thtind-ers ..f his hand Still keep the world'in awe ; )

( His wrath and justice stand To guard his ho - ly law
; \ And where his loveResolves to bless,His truth confirmsAnd sealsthe grace.

3 ( Thro' all hi< ancient works Surpns-ing wis-dom shines,

( Confounds the powers of hell.And breaks their cursed desigi And shall fulfil His great decrewm^^^mmmF^r^W £̂
7B igh-ty King Ofglo - ry

ue "Tile his name, ' My fath-

er**
y friend ?'

$ I love his :'. I love his word! Join all my powers.And praise the Lord



136 L1SCIIER. H. M

:*+

I f \t/..i ,i.. i:„iTr..l i ti,„„ j f... ™,i ...... ^
www at- wot— i—

,v delights, and mortal toys. I si

^^gmss^^^a^&m^^m^m
s feel thy quickening word,And lea and fear the Lord, And learn tc

I fear the Lord.

3. ( Descend ce-les.tial Dove With all thv ouickenino- nowers : )
—

'

b* ^ ^ I U
life oblain.Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain.Nor Sab - baths

m^^^^^^mm^m^^m^
c

f; 2n in is

HARWICH. H. ML
Soil.

1 Give thanks to Gud most high, The t e adored. Thy mercy, Lord Shall still r

2. How ;i,.j;i| . ty is his hand! What wonders hath he done! He formed the earth and seas.And spread the heav'ns alone. His power and grace Are still !he samr; And let his name Have endless praise

3. He s iw thena-t mm lie. All pn - i*h - ins in sin, At

4 He s To «nvr us from our v o. V,

5. Give t lanksa-lot d to God To God the lieavAly Km-; A

1 stile The v.

iiiri cU-nlh, An>
his earth, tlis sinjj. Th\ mere}-, Lord, Sluillsl



TRIUMPH. II. M. LOCKHAUT. 1S7

1. A-Wake, our drowsy Mrals,~Anrfhmsl ihe slothful band; The wonders i fihis dav Our no- blesi son?- demand. Auspicious morn! ihv blissful ravs Ur.gnt seraphs hail.in songs of praist

2. Al ihy appri.arhiugdawii, Rclu.iam doalh resigned The glorious Prmre of lite, In dark clo-inaiiiscuii!iued: Tli'augelir host around In'm bends. And midst iheir shouts die God ascends.

3. All hail, Iri-umph-nnl Lord! Iicav'n wilh hosannas rings; While caMh.m huniblTr drains, Tliv praise responsive singsf '• Worthy art ihou.who once wasl slain Thro' endless i ears io liveand fegfc

4 Gird on. great God.lliv sword,Ascend ihv conquering car.Vi'liile justice. irmh. and h.vc. Main-lain the glo - rious war: Victorious.lhou thy foes shall Ircad.And sin and hell in triumph lead.

G C6V Il§lii a
% § 2 §

G t=if!2
Vutao~

2 §2 °
GV

From M. HATDS.NEWBURY. H. M.

i! Tell all the earth iliy joys.And boast salvf nigh: Cheerful in God, A-rise and shine, While rays di -

Icgiidstliv mourning face Willi beams which cannot fed*: His all-resplendenl grace lie pours around ihv head: The nations round Tliv form shall view, With lus - tre new Di - vine - lycrowiiM.

3. In hon-or to his name, Relied thai sacred light; Aud loud that grace proclaim, Which makes ihy darkness bright: Pursue his praise.Till sov'reigu lovc.ln worlds above, The glo - ry raise.

$ °t n
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1S8 BEZA. H. M

Not too fast.

iisfi^ggiiiijiiiiii^i^^ii^iiiii^
1. How pleasing i3 the voice Of God, our heavenly king, Who bids the frosts rc-tire, And wakes the lovely spring ! Bright s

2. The morn with glory crowned, His hand arrays in smiles ; He bids the eve de-cline, Re - joic-ing o'er the hills : The evening breeze His tbreath per- I

'

g^g^gi^a^jBQB^l^^^l
3. With life he clothes the spring, The earth with summer vi

^ .J,l

: He spreads th'autumnal feast, And rides on wintry storms ; His g

G 4 G665GA 7- 6 6 = 7 - 4

CLAREMONT. H. M.

ows, And beauty glows Thro' earth and skies.blows,

In flowers and trees.His beauty blooms

f
And round the year His glo - ries shine.

®£E "-rf-^•zz*z*l^z^zzz=fezzr:|lzlzzzzjzj&AI:— y-^z^z£zgziz:zz:^-^z^±-E:zz: ±zzzzzt.±_zzzz^_±.tz—l- _

pl^^il^ii^lIiSii
1. Let eve-ry creature join To bless Jehovah's , And eve-ry power u-

2. But oh! from human tongues Should nobler praises flow, And every thankful

3. Assist me, grr.c: j s God ; My heart, my voice inspire ; Then shall I humble

^^^^Jz^i=z^^===ESJ^H^g|
zzrzfzzk:^l^zz:?z^z^ziszzz^zzz^z^z^±:^z±4zzl^^z^^ -

G G G 5 7
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i^^aag^^Mte^^ga
nite To swell Ui'cxalust! theme ; Let nature raise, From every tongue, A general song

=1 =

Of grate - ful praise.

heart With warm devotion glow : Your voices raise, Ye highly blest, Above the rest De - clire his praise.

—

i

>—! Sz*-T-0—3 L—0-+-*-^—* l—«*-^-^-x-f- -* r T
1

1
I—

P

T -- 11-

join The u - ni-ver-sal choir : Thy grace can raise My heart and tongue, And tunc my song
'-»-#- T-<?f=

To live - ly praise.

* HS:i ill -3 S33 ° i
i

Rather slow. ZEBULON. H. M.

2. No longer now delav, Nor vain excuses irame ; Chrisl bids you come to-dav, Though poor, and blind, and lame : All things are readv, sinners, come ! For every trembling soul there's raom.

3. Drawn bv his djrius love. Ye wandering sheep draw near ! He calls vou from above, The Shepherd's voice now hear : To him whoever will may come, In Jesus* arms there still is room

G
2



190 FARLON. H M.

^-fc**

1. Haik! hark! the notes of joy, Roll o'er the heavenly plains! And seraphs find em-ploy, For their sublimest strains, Some new delight inheav'nJs known, Lotld
2. Hark! hark! the sounds draw nigh, The joy- ful hosts da- scend ; Je - sus forsakes the sky, To earth his footsteps bend, He comes lo bless our fill-en race, He

w -&- ^ -O- * -&- <^ -*-&-& S7-
3. Bear, bear the ti-dings round, Let every mor- tal know What love in God is fcund, What pi - ty he can show. Ye winds that blow, ye waves th.U roll,

4. Strike, strike the harps a - gain, To great Im-man-uel's name; A - rise, ye sons of men, And loud his grace proclaim. $ Angels and men, wake every string 'Tin

7 G * 687 7 G # G G * I FuU CAoro*-STenorx and Bate sm*mail **M

RAMSAY. H. M.pll^ii^igfelliilUllI
ring the harps a - round the throne, Loud ring the harps :

comes with mes-sa-ges of grace, He comes with mes - s

bear the news from pole to pole, O bear tin

~^-JS2±2Zl*l
God the Sa'

"p-^"
.:=?I

—i-3z

'Tis God the Sa -

hefirm, at a Treble It Alto duet in the second, as a duet J/y Ten

^Is^iEi^M^S
i To bless Je - ho-vah's

2. But oh! from human tongues Should nobler prai-ses flov

^fd^HE3=^E=EE:^pE^E*E=:I^l
3. As - sist me, gracious God; My heart, my voice in-spire:

^:^^£i:*E?EEEt:iLiz:r4-"E;EzE^iEzEl



101

[ 3 r^:i:::-:^:=-=-i:^*:i:-:=:—^^J
And ev'- it power u - nite To 3wdl th'axalt-ed theme: Lot nature raise From cv'ry tongue, A gen'ral song Of grateful praise,A gen'r.^1 song Of grateful n— «.

PS=fe-5=^—:iEr^£±gEAtcfefegzizzzgz^iS^^^^---^-^—^-—^^--=^=fc^F^*t^ Then shall I humbly join The u - ni - ver-sal choir: Thy grace can raise My heart and tongue,And tune my song To lively praise.And tune my song To lively praise.

^:pz:i:»iz#=z^ii=:iiSiv:q:Tijiz=^^ir^:i—f-z-"i£z:tfr:L:z~:izz;-z:i=:2T^z:?-^i?f:qjii:^=:-z:*z-t:z*z*z:tfZj^z^
1
z=tr-

Sis^tfezi-^EfE?E?§fefe~-^|E£sz^^Sfe3iE^^^^3i
6 G 6 — ^r

'
Unison. 4, 7 6 G

THORLY. H. M.
Moderate

I. Ye tribes of Adam, join Willi heav'n and earih, and seas, And of-fer uelos di -vine To \ our Cre-a-ior's praise. Vc ho-lv ihrong Of an-gcls bright, In worlds oflighl Be - gin the song.

2. The shining worlds a - bove In glorious or-der stand, Or in swift courses move By his supreme command. He spake the word,And all their frame From nothing came To praise the Lord.

G. Lei all llm nations fear The God dial rules above ; He brings his people near, And makes tin in taste bis hue: \\ Inlcean'i and skv Attempt his praise. His saints shall raise His honors lush.

4 6 { • g 7 B *| * G
2 I ° ° f
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192 KINGSTON. II. M. F. DEAItLE.

^l^w^fM?^k^kmi^^SS£^^w^^MM^.
joy Thau thousand davs beside : Where God I To keep the door Thau shine ia~

1. To spend one sa-cred day Where God and saints abide, Af-ford :

2 God is our sun and shield, Our light, and our de-fence : With gifts his hands arc filled; We draw our blessings thence: He shall bc-stow On Jacob's race, Pe-cu liar grace, And glo-ry to<

3. The Lord his peo-plc loves ; His hand no good withholds From those his heart approves, From pure and upright souls : Thrice hap-py he, O God of hosts'. Whoscsuirit trusts Alone m l'

6 G G £ C U G G | 7

VALLUM. II. M.
Moderate

1. Where is my Savior now.Whose smiles I once possessed? Till he return, I bow, Hy heaviest grief oppressed : My days of hap-pi-ness arc gone, And I am left to weep

^z^zM±zz\=^zi±z^Jr^.i^z-Jrgzzz^t:^
S. Where can Ike mourner go. And tell his tale of grief ? Ah ! who can soothe '.lis wo. And give him sweet relief 7 Earth cannot heal the wounded breast, Or give the troubled sin-ner res

3. Jc - sus, ihv smiles im - part; My dearest Lord, re-luru. And ease my wounded heart, And bid me cease to mourn : Then shall this night of sorrow flee, And peace and heav'n b<> found in ihee.lj



NUREMBURG. 7s. 193

g—o-rt—g-fg?—

F

1-i h—i—t—-F-^-j F-&-g-g-^-fQ- -tLo=zE:=-:=z^:=T:^.:-! ":
1. Praise to God!—im - mor - tal praise, For
2. AH that spring, with bounteous hand, Scat-

P#--|—

M

*3= 1

: Bounteous Source of ev' - ry joy, Let thy pra
ni-ling land; All that liber- al au - tumn pours From her ric

a employ.

O—gjl

—

&--& fe-:^z:^t=
L_-sL.L.

,gi g~^ 1—

l

< 1—u^-^-^|=z=£z$zpiqpto—:q==^tzqr=:^—::d=^.iJeseeeIe
3. These, to that dear Source \vc owe Whence our sweetest comforts flow; These, tliro' all my hap - py days, Clain

smm
:hecr-ful songs of praise.

-Q---—c?-^—i—]- g-g- |-o—g-Q--o-f g--g-^-F-j-j-H—H'rj—g-—eaaEigzzgl—c?—g>-+-g-^-g/-P^
4. Lord, to thee my soul should raise Gratc-ful nev-er - end-ing praise; And, when ev' - ry bless-ing's flown, Lore thee for thy-self a-lonc.

6 G 0, 6
g£

HENDON. 7s. Ort 6l.. BY REHEATING THE FIRST TWO LIKES. Prom EEV. D3. ."ALAS.

Sffftj^^H&i^ffii^BP^i
re, Midst (he springing grass pre - pare, .Miii-t i lie springing urasis prep:

PillillPlliliilliiaiilillliiliiSSiiiiP
4. Constant to my la - test end, Thou my footsteps s'lall at - tend; And shall bid thv hallowed dome Yield me an e - ter - nal home. Yield me an c - ter- cal liomi.

3. Safe the drea-ry vale I tread, By the shades of death o'erspread; With thy rod and staff supplied, This my guard, and that my guide, This my guard, and that my guide.



194 ETON. 7s.
fDocBi.r

Not*, lfth* Coda b* *uns, the IdU note nf th 'n taken in it* p/v.e.

1. < "VVide,\o heavenly gates, unfold,Closed no more by death an 1 sin;
J
Hark, th'angel - ic host inquire, "Who i3 he, th'almighty K mgr"

( T/V the conquering Lord behold, Let the King of g!o - ry in." J

llark ajain, the answering choir Thus in strains of triumph sing:

—

Halle-lujah! ITnllc-lu - jah!

*"2. { "He, whose powerful arm alone, On his foes destruction hurled ; i lie, who God's pure law fulfilled, Jesus, the in- carnate Word

;

) He, who hath the victory won, He, who saved a ruined world:— $ v. c.

He, whose truth with blood was sealed; He is heaven's all-glorious Lord." Ilallc-lujah! Ilalle-lu - jah! '

6 6
I

3 It f -1 I i si • 6
2 II * ft

i

I

DALLAS. 7s. Subject from CIIERIT.IM.

Keep me, Savior, near thy side, Let thy counsel be my guide ; Nev-er let me from thee rove, Swectlv draw me bv thy love.

Keep me, Savior, near thy side, Let thy counsel be my guide; Nev-er let me from thee rove, Sweetly draw me by thy love

.' r> r, 7 « 7 4 3 5 « s 7 fib
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BELLTNGHAM.
=tf=T

<S. Or in., nv

=3
THE FIRST TWO LfNFS. 195

God of mer-cy. God of {jracc! Hear our sad, re - pent-ant songs, Oh, re - store thy sup-pliant race, Thou, to whom our praise be- longs.

liiSiliPii^lillippii^Pi^l^illiiP^
-a- o- o

K33=i ES=lasssssi
God "of mer-cy, God of grace! Hear our sad, re - pentant songs, Oh, re-

=- r^i—5-1

sup-pliant race, Thou, to who praise be - longs.

li

Rather slo

tz?_|:s5 —^zzJ^it\:g

^lllilllieieiipl£i^ll
G G

^ # GiS-GCfijU:
ROSEFIELD. ?S. Gl. Fubject from Rer. Dr. MAL.V.\.

1. $ From the cross up - lift - ed high, Where the Si - vior deigns to die, ?

\ What me - lo-dious sounds we hear, Burst-ing en the rav-ishcd ear, \
" Love's re-deem-in

-TfP-

is done—Come and welcome, sin- ner, come!

.^. .£?. .^,. -/-,'. "2^ -,^'. _£>_ -q,
1

. _£?'.

2. ^ Sprinkled now with blood llie throne, Why be-oeath* thy bur-dons groan?)

} On my wounded bo - - dy laid, Ju3-tice owns the ran-som paid— $ Bow the knee, and kiss the Son— Come, and welcome, sm-ner,

m^m -v, {^^-^^-'^lzZZ7:^^
^EiFEE -**

* °
3
$ 5



196 ELTHAM.

$ Hast -en, Lord, the glorious time, When, benea

} Ev' - ry n:i - tion, ev' - ry clime, Shall the g<

Sa - tan and his host o'erthrown, Bound in chai

].$ Hast -en, Lord, the glorious time, When, beneath Mes-si - all's sway,

) Ev' - ry n:i - tion, ev' - ry clime, Shall the gos-pel call o - bey.

Sa - tan and his host o'erthrown, Bound in chains,shall hurt no more

X -l>->

—

*--mi ri-L

2. Mightiest kings his power shall own, Heathen tribes his name a - dore

;

*~1—o- zetZStt

;ase, The3. S
Then s!i ill wars and tumults cease, Then be banished grief and pain;

Uightous-ness, and joy, and peace, Un-disturbed shall ev - er reign.

All his migh-ty acts re -cord, All his wondrous love pro-ck

'

4. Bless we, then, our gracious Lord, Ev - er praise his glorious i

w*&* =.»=#=
-illt=t±i=

-&—&
=: IIH^&—0-A—c^--

^r^T&r \

<* r I -4 !

Cold and energetic.
SOUTHAMPTON.

I %

7s.

1. Christ, the Lord, i3 ris*n to-day, Sons of men, and an-gels, say! Raise your songs of tri-umph high; """

S» 9 9 9 2? • .J. 9 9 Ij_ 5* _^j. »•• -«-'* ^

g, ye heav'ns, and earth, re - ply.

4=t
2. Love's re-deem-ii work is done, Fought the fight, the bat - tie won! Lo! our sun's e - clipse is o'er— Lo ! he sets in blood no more IL.

3. Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, Christ hath burst the gates of hell: Death in vain for - bids his rise, Christ hath o - pened oar • a dise

ivi>nn n p. <•. a r. r. t r» *i r. 7



TOTTENHAM.
Allegro Maestoso.

7s.
Hallelujah from H.U'DEL.

197

S EntMfft&^jM=^^^^^m±P3^^m
1. Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day, Halle-lu-jah! Halle-lu-jah ! Our triumphant ho - ly day : Halle-lu-jah ! Halle-lu-jah ! He endured the cross and grave,

2. Lo! he ri-ses, mighty King! Halle-lu-jah! Halle-lu-jah ! Where, O death ! is now thy sting ? Hallc-lii-jah ! Halle-lu-jah ! Lo ! he claims his na-tive sky !

&mmm^^3&mmmmg^^^E^^^
Chorus. ( lniriis.

4. Christ,the Lord, is ris'n to-day, Halle-lu-jah, Halle-lu-jah, Our triumphant ho - ly day : Halle - lu-jah, Halle - lu-jah, Loud the song ot victory raise ;

Solo. Chorus. Solo. Chorus.-©-*- -&—£.-. Solo.
tf

*/.;_^^*_^_|——u-O-s <©-§--»-— i

—

o-^+ &->— i

—

m rl —f-i—«f-£>—* i-E--^—** --K-H—** b_Mh— I— '—r~^T"*

—

d~\—

r

Coda for last s

Hal-le -lu-jah ! Hal-le - lu-jah ! Sinners to re-deem and save. Hal-le - lu-jah ! Halle -lujah ! Hal - le - In -jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah !

Hal -le -lu-jah! Hal-le - lu-jah ! Grave! where is thy vie-to - ry? Hal-le - lu-jah ! Halle - lujah ! Hal - le -lu-jah ! Hal - le -lu - jah '.

Chorus. CJiorus. Coda. f>

Hal-le - lu-jah ! Hal-le - lu-jah ! Claim with him the purchased skies. Hal-le -lu-iah ! Halle - lujah ! Hal - le -lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah !

Chora*. Chorus. " Coda. t»

^ * -*>-*»— i, v-W -1 i * n»—^-J ,*-«* 5-^-v*-> a t*-±&-—te*-
1—— -L J -I

'—

-

1- a—
Hal-le - lu-jah

!

Hal-le - lu-jah ! Shout the great Redeemer's praise. Ha' -le -lu-jah ! Halle - lujah !
(.Omit, - - - ) Hal - le - lu - jah !

oras. m - Solo.
fl

Chorus. Coda. <»

,,:U' t±=U >-' « l.
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iDH VvAJNb I htD. <S. Ob Gl. ky repkati.no the nit:

1. Thou Je - ho-vah, God o'er all! I - dol gods to thee shall fall: None thy wondrous works can share; None with thee in might coin-pare.

iiSlliiillllllpllIIlillli^lllIlilllPlI
2. Formed by thy ere - a - tive hand, Let the na - tions round thee stand ; Pros-tratc at thy throne con - fess, And a - dore the Sa-vior's Trace.

3. Great in power ! thine arm di-vine! Round the world thy won-ders shin<* : Bid the world thy glo - ries own—Thou art GoJ, an.] thou a - lone.

i

8 7 6 Go 3 4 G G G 8 7 G f> G 5 34 G r, 8 7
G 5 4 4 3 G 5 4

IIORTON. 7s. X. SCHXTDE2 von AVATCTEXSEE,.

1. Come! said Je - sus' sa - cred voice, Come, and make my paths your choice : I will guide you to your home, Wea-ry pil-grims ! hith - er come

*-' -«- v -o- -0-
-gf-

vw -o- v w -o-

2. Hith - er come, for here is found Bairn for ev' - ry bleeding wound, Peace,which ev-er shall en-dure— Rest, e - ter - nal— sa -cred—sure! ]

G 7



tod from P&ETFEZm

=«*&:
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199OSWO. 7s. (Doi.BLt

]. Bless -cd arc the sons of God; Bought with the Re - deem - er's blood ; They are ransomed from the grave, Life e - ter - nal tliey shall have.

Ililllllll=ililfllifplllililiipiii^liil

^
2. Thev a - lone are tru - lv blest, Heirs of God, and live with Christ ; Thev with love and peace are filled; They are bv his spir - it scaled,

G o 4 3 r. n

fllii^SllS
Witli them numbered e be, Here and

S|E|liEJilf|:lE:IiiI?|S;ilf

fc*j£

- ter - ni - tv, With them numbered may we be, Here and in

iill§|pp§illlll§^

With them numbered may we be.1
i
* Here and in With them numbered mav we be, Here and in e - ter - ni - ty.

/ _^-__ T T^^_d-
T
^2-



200 EDYFIELD. 7s. r.V RKPHATINO THE FIRST TWO LINK L \ti; OES.

-&--&—&^^^^^^^^£^^§^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^Z^^^Bat,
1. Who, O Lord, when lTfe is o'er, Shall to heav'ns blest mansions soar; Who, an ev - er welcome guest, In thy ho - iy place shall

2. lie, whose heart thy love has wanned; Me, whose will to thine conformed, Bids his life un - sul - lied run; He,whosa words and thoughts

<?E*5^H

3. lie, who shuns the sin - ner's road, Lov - ing those who love their God ; Who, with hope, and faith unfeigned, Treads the patli by thee ordained.

4. He, who trasts in Christ a - lone, Not in aught him - self hath done ; He, great God, shall be thy care, And thy choicest blessings share.

05 | S | §
- 65

§ 5
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ACTON. 7s, or 8s & 7s. fci.w umtiw ni nurm imi

^
1. Sweet the time, ex - ceeding sweet! When the saints to - gether meet, When the Sa - vior is the theme, When they join to sing of him.

2. Sing we -then e-ter-nal love, Such as did the Fa-thcr move: He be - held the world un - done, Loved the world, and gave his Son.

3. Sweet the place, ex - ceeding sweet! Where the saints in glo - ry meet ; Where the Savior's still the theme, Where they see and sing of him."

—*-J3-i— |—T-t »—a—

^

-fgf-i-M—e-h, 1
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JUREL. 7s. (Jl CO. H. RIXTi. DaiuniaUt. 201

te^& t̂t*¥m$ft&&@&&m^^t̂=t=±
1. Blessed ar» die sons of God, They are bought with Jesus' blood, They are ransom'd from the grave,Life etern tl they sit ill b tve.W ith them numbered may we

2. They are lights upon the earth, Children of an heavenly birth,Born of God,they're meek and mild,Holy, humble, un - defiled,With them numbered may we

3. Tho' tliey suffer much on earth, Strangers to the worldling's mirth ; Yet they hive an inward joy, Pleasure.1 that can never cloy,YVi:h them numbered may we

T rP-g^^essssg^^sssggg
•13 7 7 <; § #6 7 67 4? Hi

"M^k^*^E(
be, Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

be, Now and thro' e - ter - ni - tv.

be, Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

ONITIA. 7'S. R Gl. BY REPEATING THE FIRST TWO LIXZS. THD3IAS HASTINGS.

Moderate

Coir.c, my sou!, thy heart prepare,Jcs :r prayer; He himself has bid thee pray, Rise and ask without de-lay.

mm^m^^&m^^^^m^
tliy heart prepare^Iesus love :r prayer; He himself has bid thee pray, Ili^o and ask without de-lay.

m^^mmmm^mm^mi
s a i §

05



202- APHEK. Or O'i- by repeatixo the first two lines. J. F. ROTSCIIER.

^^E?i"|fllg^^B^ie^fe£lE=:l^=i0^lEi^fel^=ll^:^ I

JBIJJB&Z
::-l:

joy- ful mind. Praise t lie Lord, for lie is kind; For his

'ght, Filled the new-made world with light: Fi

ZZ&—&Z ^\:^—
:̂
zz-^tJ-A =hrj&=0.-£*iz*.Lt^tES::^z:i:^;L5-^zzz^iz:

\

;cd: For ha shall en-durc, Ever faith-fill,

5. He
, with joy - fulC. Let us then, with joy - ful mind, Praise the Lord, for he is kind: For his mer - cies shall en-dure, Ev - cr fuith-ful, ev - er sure.

)

ANFIELD.
%

7s. Arranged from WRAKISKY.

/

1. Sweet the time, ex - eeed-ing sweet ! When the saints to -gcth-cr meet, When the Sa-vior is the theme, When they join to sing of him .

2. Sin* -.ve then e- ter - nal love, Such as did the Fa-ther move: He be-held the world un - done, Loved the world, and gave his Son.
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FTTLHAM. 7s ckocheh. 203

c-l-0— 1 |_q: __g- .|., , r
—

^

_f,
1

1- \ ^-gf-g-g-g-^
God of nier-cy'—God of grace ! Hear our sad, re - pent - ant songs, Oh re-storo thy sup-pliant race, Thou to whom our praise be-lon<rs

God of mer-cy!—God of grace ! Hear our sad, re - pent - ant songs, Oh re-store thy sup-pliant race, Thou to whom our praise be-lon^

!

SHE

>

—

£*-**-&— ZC^ZI^Z 1

s±sd=^?-:f{^ r-szti^ jgsgBl Z^ZZSZ

God of mer-

zlzzizzzzzzlz

3p3Qz i^iszii^
Hear our sad, re - pent - ant songs, Oh re-store thv sup-pliant race, Thou, to whom our praise be-lon<»3 !

:z-zzzq:pqzzzzz:-rz-zzq--z=lzT^—&-

6 a- 656

RHINE. 7s. Arnuiged from MUMZ SHVBEST.

g* ^«,
. , —„, _

,

.

|

__^ fmm . .

llf:S3z3^|:iẑ z^E^^5^j;piz^5ip^Eiz;4;«z^E^^^£Jjp^z^g
1. Lord of hosts, how love-ly, fair, E^n on earth thy tcrn-ples are ! Here thy wait-ing peo-ple see Much of heav'n and much of thee.

^^=+-^1^ j jij-j^—rFj=^=j-d-H-j ji j j j jf j"
i nr^ 2E3
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«
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—

&-*~4— o—0-T-o—^_-Zqzt_

2. From thy gra-cious pres-ence flows Bliss that soft - ens all our woes; While thy Spir-it's ho- ly fire Warms our hearts with puse de - sire.

3. Here, we sup - pli - cate thy throne ; Here thy pard'ning grace is known ; Here, we learn thy righteous ways, Taste thy love and sing thy praise.

S^l^il^Pgz€4llglPlPPII:PEiEgz^lzz?^'^E!zzpzazzpq ii



204 EDMONTON. 7s. 6l.

_ p
J. F. S. DOEUIW©.

1. S.tfely through another week, God has brought us on our way; Let us now a blessing seek, Waiting in his courts to-day: Pay of ail the week the beet

;

2. While we seek supplies of grace, Thro' the dear Redeemer's name ; Show thy reconciling face, Take a-way our sin and shame ! From our worldly cares set free,

IPBggaB^aBfiEitefeiaga^BfflBm
e thy name to praise; Let us feel thy presence near: May thy glory meet our eyes, While we in thy house ap - pear: Here afford us, Lord, a taste

4. May the gospel's joyful sound Conquer sin-ners, comfort saints ; Make the fruits of grace abound, Bring relief from all corn-plaints ; Thus let all our sabbaths prove

^-H-«-t2-—x^-a-T—r-r-1—Hn—I'll I t—h-r#-*Tri Ir-r-Tr—1~i-f»

—

»t t T^-s~^iT-«-*T»—Pr&-%

11111111,
* Emblem of e - ter-nal rest

May we rest this day in thee.

ev - er - lasting feast.

Till we join the church above. I

CORYDON
Moderate

ffi

1"^-^—]1—<g-fg>^Q—fig^O^i^zk£zs«

8 g z g z 5^6
sjl 2?z i

•S. Or Gl ey repeating the first two Li.-»rs

1zzp

#? fes3

IfWfrM=M^7^'rr 1r^ m̂
1. Lord, thy church hath seen thee rise, To thy tem - pie in the skies : God my Savior ! God my King-! Still thy ransomed round thee sing.

|

&J i l i|J J3JtJ-4-jUt-Jj7~rTTBS^E^3;BEE}:BrE^

'

2. When, in glories all di - vine, Thro' the earth thy church shall •, King*, in prayer and prai'e, shall wait, Bending at thy temple's gate

izsz^zr—«?zzzqpsszzz1zq:iS:.22Zz:zjes?—zz^izztzzzzznj ;

'



BENTLEY. 8s & 7s. Arran5?e tl *« wmmm. 205
Andante. __ ^ j}} P-t± '

""*'

'®:4zzzzzz:zzz:Tzzz:Zzzzzzzlzzz:?z:?z:*tlz:*zz^:izzzzzzz^=fcz=::^i:rf±:=:?=—~f:=====z^^_—=t=-—*zi?=:«—̂ zE
'

']. Let thy grace, I^ord, make mo lowly; Humble all my swelling pride; Fallen, guilty, and un-ho-ly, Greatness from my eyes I'll hide: Greatness from my eyes I'll hide.

2. I'll" for-bid my vain as - piling", Nor at earthly honors aim ; No am-bitious heights desiring, Far a - bove my humble claim, Far a-bove my humble claim.

-<y& " -a—a- -a- -^- -a- * 49--^-a>-

:l Weaned from earth's vexatious pleasures, In thy love I'll seek for mine: PlaceJin hsiTcn my nobler treasures, Earth I'll quietly resign, Earth I'll qui-et - ly re-sign.

fzz^zzfEzzES-z^EES
gzl::^z:?zz?tz^Ljzzz]^

4. Israel, thus the world des-pis-ing, On the Lord alone re - ly ; Then, from him thy joys a- ris-ing, Like himself shall never die, Like himself shall never die.

^I^-ZZZZZZZIZTIZZIZZIZZIZ^IZZZZZZZZ^
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CARNES. 8s & 7s.

1. Hark ! what mean those lamen - - ta-tions, Rolling sad - ly through the sky? 'Tis the cry of heathen nations, " Come, and help us, or we die!"

£35

^r3 :rS- *>-!-:
1 ** s*-^ -*f e? «*-- J_^ZZ5_I ^ ^—c-1---^^- i-r—&-T-C> ----L—C _

2. Hear the heathen's sad com - plaining, Christians, hear their dy - ing cry ; And the love of Christ con - straining, Join to help them, ere tliey die.



206 PEREZ. 8s & 7s. With Hallelujah. .

1. Praise tisc Lord ! ye heavens, adore him; Praise him, angels in t!ie height ; Sun
'2. Praise the Lord, for he hath spoken ; Worlds his mighty voice o-beyed ; Lav

3. Praise the Lord, for he is glorious ; Ne\

:z^zl=z,;;zizzz^j.:zj™:zh

shall his promise fail ; God hath made his saints victorious, Sin and death shall not pre-vail.

kz^9Z^wzSz*=izz\z±zztt
4. Praise the God of

m^i
sal -va-tion, Hosts on high his power proclaim ; Hcav'nand eartliand all creation, fflfr

:

<azz*z:tfzz*z±z<*z^:zaz:rf:az:^zz:tz±:Fzzb:^:
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z^zp:mz^mms.
A-men, Hal-le - - lu-jah A - men, A - men, A - - men. |
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&}_ r p « 1 4—4- \4 _q. £± \-S.t I*-

- lu - jah A-men, A - men,
f

A - men, A - men.
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- lu -jah, A-men, Hal - le - lu-jah,
-0- -®- -6-

121""
A -men, A - - • - - men. j

m*w&

8=48 2 2
6 5~ e = 2§ 2 sa

8S & 7S. (Double.)

iiiilieiEig^ii^il

ALBRO.
AJTettiioso.

fc±:E4==4==+

1. < Sa - vior, source of eve - ry blessing, Tune my heart to grate-ful la\

\ Streams of mer-cy, nev - er ceas-ing, Call for ceaseless songs of praise.
J

!*l!e3zI SE33
songs of praise.

m^^m^^̂ s^^m
3. $ Thou did'st seek me when a stran-ger, Wandering from the fold of God

\ Thou, to save my soul from dan-ger, Did'st re-deem me with thy Hood. J

^fazr^iszzgzzzzliz:!.-^ I Lg-qzzlzazigzi— zzfjj!±rgdt
A-men, A - inea



£07

2. Teach me some me - lo-dious

m m %~o—o—© —&~t~ —: h

—

et—X-&--i- ^-Hr : F-l \ ' -* j— I '

>, Sung by raptured saints a-bove ; Fill my so-il with sa - cred pleasure, While I sing re - decrn-ing love.

W=^—O—O—9—«-£-«—9 9 ^-*-9 *- L-0-±9'—&-*---*-
ztmi rfEE
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4. By thy hand re-stored, de- fend- ed, Safe thro' life, thus far I'm come ; Safe, O Lord, when life is eml - ed, Bring me
__ _ «=n cres. dim. ^r=^

43 US7G4tT-

WORTHING. 8s & 7s.
Moderate*.

1. Glo-rious tilings of thee are spok - en, Zi - on, ^ci - ty of our God ; He, whose word can ue'er be broken, Chose thee for his own a - bode.

*> -,gp- -&- -0- -gr- -<3>- 9 _^_ _^_ _
/?
-
? _

2. Lord, tliy church is still thy dwelling, Still is precious in thy sight; Ju - dah's tern - pie far ex - cell - ing, Beaming with the gos - pel's light

''
i's wall sur-round-ed, She can smile at all her foes.3. On the rock of a - ges found-ed, What can shake her sure re - pose ? Witli sal

&;-4e-*H—^—^—-»-t--^—-"^ - •* * I- * +
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4 Glo-rious tilings, &-c. (janw <ujn-««.>
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2U$ AB13A 8s & 7s

mm^^^^^^^s^^m^m^^^^^
1. Hark ! what mean those lio-]y voi

-

Sweet-ly sound-ingthro' the skies ? Lo ! th' angel-ic host re - joic - es : Heavenly hal - le - lu-jahs rise. 2. Hear thci

|—^ziazzezzszzszzezi:?-*^
3. Peace on earth, good-will from heav-en, Reach-ing far as man 13 found ; "Souls redeemed,and sins for-given,"Loud our golden harps shall sound. 4. Christ is

5. Haste, ye mor-tals, to a-doreliim; Learn his name, and taste his joy

:

Till in heav'n ye sing be - fore him, Glo - ry be to God on high.G. Haste ye

r/4

^4 ^7 E E«E £-1 * ^^i:^^^fcEgzfc^zlz*^ ^^jjJLMzi^j 9 ».l£-E^FEzl *.*«
I
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tell the wondrous sto - ry, Hear them chant in hymns of joy,

/-v

f
J Bziezr.-^-r.^-gzz 1_^—*-#_
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al
_rf_^_i 1 *_ zr.

the high-est, glo - ry ! Glo-rv be to God most high.

born the great a - - noint - ed ; Heaven and earth his p Oil re-ceive whom God ap - point - ed, For your Pro-phet, Priest and King,

~? *»—*>--> ?__#zx:*_-# r_b,_.^_.^ ^_.a_r3^,_r_^.T.^__^._^ _^

—

«—^_i #•—^-x '—

—

L—
mor - - tals,' to a - dore him; Learn his name, and taste his joy; Till in heaven ye sing be - fore him, Glo -ry be to God most high. I

zzrzJzzzzzzzzzz*!z±zi^^
.-{ 4- - 7 — 5 ^ 4 - 7 f, 5 Unison.
7 2 - c 4 — 3 7 6 - 5 4 3

f. 3



GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s. (DooBlt J. J. ROUSSEAU, 1775 209
Moderate

(Far from mor-tal cares re-treating, Sor -did hopes and vain de-sires,)

( Here our will-ing foot-steps meeting, Ev'-ry heart to heaven aspires. \ From the fount of glo - ry beaming, Light ce - les - tial cheers our eye*.
Mer - cy from a - bove proclaim-ing, Peace and par-don from the skies.

SICILY. 8s & 7s.

|^^^g^^g^J- -J- -J- ± J

=?*r£#

PTFfr H
1. Sis- tor, thou wast mild and love-ly, Gen-tle as the summer breeze, Pleasant as the air of evening When it floats among the trees.

2. Peaceful be thy si - lent slumber, Peaceful in t lie grave so low; Thou no more wilt join our num-ber, Thou no more our songs shall know
S. Dearest sis'- ter. thou hast left us, Here Xhy loss w<, deep - ly feel, But 'tis God that hath be- reft us, He can all our sur-row heal,

'4. Yet a - giin we bOpc tb uioct thea, When the day of ife is fled. Thon, iu heaven, with joy to greet thee, Where r.o farewell tear is shed



210 RIPLEY. 8s & 7s. (Doob.

i« Ilallttujah may be aJaed, t

iiegoria\i Chant.

fe-z^ozzzrzzr-^zz —

*

zrg2:zz:ZjZzzq.Tzqzzizz^zzqjzzzxizzziziizz—*zz*zz*:jzsLZzz:r:iz:z:Tzzzz:gzztfzzaiTzgzzf:

1. S Glorious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi - on, ci - ty of our God;? d. c

\ lie, whose word can ne'er be bro - ken, Chose thee for his own a - bode. \ 2. Lord, thy church is still thy dwelling, Still is pre-cious in thy sight;

jl J u - dah's tem - pie far ex - cell-ing, Beaming with the gos-pel's light

-& *>* D. C.

^ Hul-U- -lu - jah! Hal -It- • lu - jah! Hal - le -la • jah.' Praise the Lord.

3. \ On the rock of a - ges founded, What can shake her sure re - pose i t r>. c.

I
With sal - va-tion's walls sur - rounded, She can smile at all her foes. $ 4. Glorious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi - on, ci - - ty of our God;
He, whose word can ne'er be bro-ken, Chose thee for his own a - bode.

^m^m^^m^mm^m^m^^^^^^^^^^
r, 8 7

CESAREA. 8s & 7s.

/

5*34 * : * _- * laqpe
pzjzzztzzjzzzjz-:

:*zz^zz<
zpzizz*zz^zzz|::jzzjzzgz-£zzzizp
zfzazzzzzzizzz^fezzzzzzzzz^z

A—9—0—B»l
n=«=3S=3

On the tree of life e - ter - nal, Oh, let all our hopes be laid ; This a - lone, for - ev - er ver - nil, Bears a loaf that shall not fade.

On tlie tree of life e - ter - nal, Oh, let all our hopes be laid ; This a - lone, for - ev - er ver - nal, Beirs a leaf that shall not fade. I

1 -Jl^—|—; £z*zz*—bzztzzfizzzzzziz-= tzihz :J5J:.^:zEzzzz:*zztzzztzzt:zzz*
|

j

Szzz_^ zzz*«I:«zzgzzzzzl!:
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BALL. 8s & 7s. Arranged from KEICHARDT. 211
aMoucrnto. _^

1. Sweet the moments, rieli in bics-sing, Which be - fore the cross I spend ; Life, and heilth,and peace pos-sess- ing, From the sin-nerV dy - ing friend.

2. Tru - ly bles - sed is tins sta - tion,Low be - fore his cross to lie; While I see di - vine com - passion Beam-ing in bio gra-cious e>e.

f 3:—

i

,:±-H__,—£

—

0-1-0—0-*~g—0-t-0—&— —«-!-£?-t©

—

0-I-0—&—9—a-i-9—9-^-9—0-1-0—9-—o—a—I-c-r-

3. Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing, With my tears his feet I'll bathe ; Con stint still, in faith a - bid - ing, Life de - riv - ing from his death.

P^^^E^^4J^^^^pqj=tf^=^^a^tf^
4. May I still en - joy this feel - ing, Still to my Re -^_̂ ^^^feer go; Prove his wounJs each day more heal-ing, And him - self more tru - lv know.

EFS

JORTON. 3s & 7s.

1. May tlie grace of Christ our Sa - vior, And the Pa-trier's boundless love, Witli the Ho - ly Spirit's fa - vor, Rest up - on us from a - bove.

2. Thus may we a - bide in un - ion With each oth - er, and the Lord, And pos - sess, in sweet com - munion, Joys which earth cannot af - ford.

—b-4--»—g-^g—o \-9 » i

;
j -T—--

f

3—g—f-pl-^-f—— ^-J u
f,

~
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>

_q -j--—p I F—i^l1

1



212, IIOLSEY. Ss & ?s Arranged from F. B. BICKHOW.

E^:gi:s*^
1. Blest be thou, O God of Is-rael, Thou, our Fa - ther, and our Lord ! Blest thy ma - jes - ty for - ev-er ! Ev - er thv name a-dored.

2. Thine, O Lord, are power and greatness, Glo - ry, vic-t'ry, are thine own
; All is thine in earth and heaven, O - ver all thy boundless throne.

Illi^illlfliiliJiiiill^^Sii^liiliilgll^
7

2 £
c

I I- %~ 1=1 u f a
7

% $
6

2
6 " r\ 7

a. b. o.

r:g^q-d

—

l—g-TZ i

—^=a=F=^=^

OTTO.

Hi 1 Ifc
»y#-*-

( Sweet the monients, ri»h in blessing, Which be-fore the cross I s_

1.
I
Life, and heatlh, and peace pos-sess-ing, From the sin-ner's dy - ing Friend $ Tru - ly bless-ed is this sta-tion, Low
While I see di - vine com-pas-sion Beam-ing in his gracious eve.

lIlIlM
- fore his cross to lie ;

iP^ifePP^^fe^^ 1=3=
:«fc=*=*:t:«fc

a=t

E5E3:

< Love and grief my heart

3. \ Con-stant still, in faith

Prove his words each day rr

=3^=*=^^ :&-

- vi - ding. With my tears his feet I'll bathe
- bi - ding, Life de - ri - ving from his death.

e healing, And himself more tru - ly know.

t£Eic
thfifz: m s

mmm<
^^H

-B4"!==P=

May I still en - joy this feel-ing, Still to my Re-deem-e?



BEULAH. 3s & 7s. Arranged from M. HEKKEL 213

f^^^^^^^m^f^^^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂=fx ât
3. Praise to thee, tliou great Cre - a - tor! Praise to thee from eve ry tongue: Join, my soul with eve - ry creature, Join the u

2. Joy - iul - ly 'on earth a - dore him, Till in heaven our song we raise ; There, en - rap-tured, fall be - fore him, Lost in won-der, love, and praise.

u e^ e
• 8 7 '« 8 7

EAD. 8s, 7s & 4.

~P* >T

II u n n e
6-

j-mmmmmm
ver - sal na-ture shakes ! Hal-le-lu -jah!

migh-ty God ap - pear- ing, From on high Je - ho - vah speaks ! )

\ Eas - tern lands the suin-mons hear-ing, O'er the west his thun-der breaks: > Earth beholds hirn! U

-&--0- & -m- .
w

i^s^r^s^SiHiHesii^S
Q.i Zi - on, all its liirht un - fold - ing, God in glo - ry shall dis -play: )

(Lo! he comes ! nor si - lence hold-ing, Fire and clouds pre-pare his way: ) Tempests round hirn ! Hast-en on the dread-ful day! Hal-le-lu - jah !

/ r

il^liIlppilp^l3g|s^gEi^illliEi?l
i n i



214 WILMOT. 8s & 7s.
Arranged fi-cm

j j
i -&-

i i i S- S- S- -<d- i i i SS-S-
7?—jy-p-f jg jar 111

zaspsfcsijBL:

SEStei
L^izstr&zrJ

L Lo! the Lord Jc - - ho - vah liv-eth! He's my rock, I bless his name: He, my God. sal - va - tion giv - eth ; All ye lands, ex - alt his fame.
2. God, Mes - si - all's cause main- tain- ing, Shall his right-eous throne extend : O'er the world the Sa - vior reigning, Earth shall at his footstool bend.

i

Slow and solemn.
BREST. 8s, 7s & 4.

/ 1**
|

'
I ^ I I I

j)]
crcs. J ,

> ' ' 1*»

I *- J I II -*-
I I
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I
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I

"
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ig-4»r£z?=?:T^z*=z=»:i:»i»z!t^^z«=^JS»Z2^
pp

ZION. s, 7s & 4.

1. < On the mountain's top appearing, Lo! the sacred herald stands,

)

( Welcome news to Zi-on bearing, Zion long in hostile lands. J Mourning captive, God himselfshall loose thy bands, Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bar

2.
J
Lo ! thy sun is risen in glory ! God himself appears thy friend

; ?

I
All thy foes shall flee before thee ; Here their boasted triumphs end : 5 Great deliverance Zion's King will surely send, Great deliverance Zion's King will surely send. I

3. I Enerues no more shall trouble. All thy wrongs shall be redressed
; )

t For thy shame thou shalt have double, In thy Maker's favor blest
; jj

Ad thy conflicts V.r
3 '" eh e-ter-nal rest All thy conflicts End in an e-ter-nal resl



«-*«... PUTNEY. 8s, 7s & 4.
; , « 215

1. < O'er the realms of pa - gan dark-n>:ss, Let the eye of pi- t? gaze; )

(Seethe kind-reds of the pc-o - pie Lost in sin's be-wilder-ing maze; I /^Darkness brood-ing WlOn the face of all the earth.

4. ( Thou to whom all power is giv - en, Speak the word, at thy com - mand j )

( Let the com - pa - nv of preach-ers Spread thv name from land to land ; 5 Lord be with them T)IA\ - way to the end of time.

8 1 i a I I
5G

l i

AUe5rD .
ARNVILLE. 3s, 7s & 4. <

or * & 7s
-

DouBLE
->

r

^ n <n,,^ a-nc« odmn -or framing, Siujrye to the Lorf alone; •> 9* "rar_

r.
All Ins wondrous works proclaiming Jesus' wondrous works hath done! ) Glorious victory .Glorious victory. Hi> righf hand anH arm have won. Hallelujah. Hal le - lujah. Hal-!e - lu-jah. Praise the Lord.

' The last two lines of each stanza ("may be repealed instead of t fie Halltlujak, ifpreferred.

2 $ Now lie bids his great salvation Through the heathen lands be told : /

\ Tidings spread through everv nation. And his acts of grace un-fold : \ All the heathen, All the heathen. Shall his righteousness be-hold, H*l-le-lu-jah, HaLle-lu-jah, Ha! - le-lu-jah, Praise the Lord.

Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le -hijah. Hal-le - lu-ja

3 ( Shout a - loud, and ha.i tlie Savior ; Je-sits, Lord of all proclaim! }

( As ye tri-umph in his fa - vor, All ye lands declare his fame :, Loud re-joicing.Loud rejoic-ing, Shout the bon-ors of his name '. Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le -hijah. Ha!-Ie - lu-jah, Praise the Lord

5*4^ m '
—t ~ rn-
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•216 UNAM. 8s, 7s & 4.
Rather slow. If the Hnllelnjah si

*"/
1. \ On the mountain's top appearing, Lo ! the sacred herald stands ! ) p Mourning captive ! God him - self shall loose thy bandj, God himself shall loose thy bands.

I
Welcome news to Zion bearing, Zion, long in hostile lands. 5

Hat --te -lujaJi! Praise the Lord.

12. $ Lo' thy sun is risen in glory! God him-self appears thy friend
; ) Great deliverance Zi - on's King vouchsafes to send, Zion's King vouchsafes to send.

\ All thy foes shall flee before thee ; Here their boasted triumphs end:
$

@z4£z^:f:£iS.:3ifc^
*"

3. ( Enemies no more shall trouble, All iJiy wrongs shall he redressed ; ) All thy conflicts End in an e - ter - nal rest, End in an c - ter - nal rest

For thy shame thou slialt have double, In thy Maker's favor blest
;

)

^—

,

,
Hal -te-u

*gzm&^mg£3&^^&^§mm ti—rta-

I 25 S
7
. = 2 l i

8 7 ****• G ° 2
7 6 -

iff I

HANWELL. Cotln.

1. S Lo! the Lord, the mighty Savior, Quits the grave, his throne to claim : > Those who hate him—Clothed with ever - last-ing shame. Hallelujah. Halle - lu - jah!

\ Object of his endless fa- vor, God o'er all exalts his name
;

)

—-__

|5tf-^^=^= 4̂^--+P^^^^5^g â^?^=JflflT. -.1
i \ArfrirWrHffm

Tis Je - hovah—Crowns our Lord in realms of light! Hallelujah! Halle - lu - jah!

3. $ God his servant, lilts to glo-ry, Bids him all his honors share:? End-less praises— Shall thy ransomed church prepare. Hallelujah! Halle -"lu - jah! I

J

\ New, Je- ho-vaii, we a- dore thee, And thy righteousness declare: $
^=-

,



HIGHTON 8s, 7s & 4.

Ifa repetition of the last tine be preferred to

Arranged from FltED. SILCHER.

m Hallelujah, omit the t

217

H Lo>d, Si smiss ufw* ihy clejsing; Fill our hearls will, joy and peace! ) O re - fresli us, O re - Iresh us, Traveling tW this wil-der - ness. Hal-Ie - lu - jali ! A - men.

§--^3^zj^^_zazzjzr^ ^ |?_^^
2 < Thanks we pve, and ad-o - rf- lion, For thy gospel's joyful sound; }

i May the fruits of thy sal- va- tioti. In our hearls and lives abound! $ Mav thv presence, May thy presence Wilh us ev-er-raore be found! Halle- hi -jab! A - men-

3 ^ Then, whene'er (lie signal's giv - en, Us from earlh

Borne on an-gels' «n,,'< lo lieav-cn, Glad

BBSS-
o o - bey— \ May we r Reign wilh Christ in endless day! Hal-Ie - lu - -

C 7 6 GO 7 65 || | 7 Hal-le - lu - jab ! A - men.

OSGOOD. 8s, 7s & 4. ^ f,om RITTER.

With tenderness and feeling.

fcfezz£^za=pizp:i:gzf-»-7r|-"r-i

—
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m
: T~r»~F~r» rM 1 J »| # * I II.'|^g-^gzz^:^

*^ 11 Hear, O sin-ner! mercy bails you, Now with sweetest voice she calls,) Hear, O sin-ner, Hear O sin-ner, 'Tis the voice of mer- cy calls, 'Tis ihe voice of mer - cy calls.

I
Bids you haste to seek the Sa-v'ior, Ere the hand of jus-tice falls

; 5 Ritard.

IUtard. Tempo Primo.

2
J
Haste! O sin-ner ! to the Savior, Seek his mer - cy while you may;)

I
Soon the day of grace is o - ver ; Soon your life will pass a - way

; \ Haste, O sinner, Haste, O sin-ner! You must perish— if you slay, You Hiuct per - ish—if vou Slav.

H=



218 HARWELL. 8s, 7s &. 7. (Or 8s &. 7s Double.)

n 8* If 7s, the small notes in tt, e oftkt first staff (re to be svng.

It Hark, hii thousand harps and voi-ces, Sound the note of praise a - hove, >

? Jesus reigns, ami heaven re -joic-c*: Je - sus reigns the God of love :\ See, he sits on yonder throne ; Je-sus rules the world a - lone. Halle - In- jali I Hal le -

2( Jesus, hail! whose glo-ry brightens All a - bove, and gives it worth}?
I
Lord of lile, thy smile en - lightens, Cheers, and charms thv saints on earth: \ When we think of love like thine, Lord, w^e own ^ H love di - vine.

3 j King of glorv, reign for - ev - er, Thine an ev - er-last - ing crown: ;

J
Nothing from thy love shall sev - er Those whom thou hast made thine own; \ Happy ob - jeetsofthy grace, Destined to behold thy face. Hal-lo - lu - jah ! Hal-le -

n harps, we'll sing,"Glory, gio - ry to our King." Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-lc •

PLITZ. 8s, 7s & 4.
L_Je 1 f*. f*T ^r=^_ JMotlerato. . .

, ,

lu -jah - Hal - le - lu-jah! A _- men I J<
— - Q J

+ h--^ ^ .Pi | Srim through this bar-ren land

:

^^ ^
P^ZLZllZZ^ZZ^IZE p»i:q:r |

j l am weak but thou art migh-t>, II. .1,1 me witl.thy powerful hand ; Bread of l.eav-en. Feed me till I want no more.

::£4:

Ha, - le - lu,
*

fr". men. }^^^^^
! Hal - le • lujah! A

i#:zzzzzz:zzzz:piz^:

—

--1&TZ
z=tzr.zzyzz^zfzziz^zife:tz

zzzz^tezistfzzK:

He tliou still my strength and sine Id.



OLIPHANT. 8s, 7s <& 4. 219

/
-

i

5fE3E ^m Is^I ^g ZZZ5?Z H z
gEg;

1. Men of God, go take your stations; Darkness reigns throughout the earth; Go— proclaim a - rnong the na-tions, Joy- ful news of

2. Of his gos - pel not a-sham-ed— 'Tis the power of God to

4-hgSz]» zzjifez^z^zzzzjiJz^^z^z TffTuH3
Go where Christ was nev - er named, Pub - lish free - doin

liiigiz^fzjSzSzii^lzi^i^iii^lil^^^
3. When ex- posed to fear - ful dan-gers, Je - sua will his de - fend ; Borne a - far midst foes and strangers, Je - sus will ap

aif-5 ^ZL-G%*> if—rrtf w^m-^: :
\-G> &—&—&-+-&—& Q—&-A

% % % %

zzzrfzzjzzjzzzzl—j-f- rizzzzz^zzzzjzzziilzjzzzjizzzzjizzzzizip^^ ifz:
zzz^zaz^^zzzjzjizzzzzz^zzzzizz^z^zzig^^^

heavenly birth: Bear the ti - dings—Bear the ti - dings— Ti - dings of the Sa - vior's worth, Ti - d ngs of the Sa - vior's worth.

3S
lzsfc*z?z^z-&—<s>

—

& -*

to the slave: Bless-ed freedom!— Bless - ed free - dom !— Freedom Zi - on's chil-dren have, Free - dom Zi - on's chil - dren have

^Zj^i-iZtJJU-TTTi J J i J i l v It

-#s»-
poar your friend : He is with you— H«

t-M i | '*^rf' I
" V I r"~»* f I T il i l>^f» I II i . jfcr

is with you— He will guide you to the enJT He will guide you to tne efid.



220 AMERICA. 63 & 43 cxatioxal, HTJtnr.) by S. * . SMITH.

-*V z^:^ -*rJzi:gii
y—ff*d

of ihee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty ! Of thee I sing : Lanil where my fathers died ; Land of the pilgrim's pride ; From eve

Z. Our Father's Go.

ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s.

mountain side, Let freedom ring,

jpture thrills, Like that a - bove.

by thy might, Grei.1 God, our King !

GIARDIXI.

^
. Come, thou Al - inigh • ly King, Help us thy

;.ff_«L .M. JLJ&.g^w^Mr̂ tef? n n t irT-rm Si
SERUG. 6s & 4s.

fl|^P||^^pgp^p^^^^|l
rS-^Js^^^fe^^^^^^a^^^^^

' Praise ye Je - ho - vah's name, Praise ihro' his courts proclaim, Rise and a • dore : IIi<jli o'er the heavens a-hove Sound his great acts of love,While his rich grace we prove.Vast as his powt
i. Now let the trum - pet raise Sounds of tri - umpiia,'it praise. Wide ns his i'ainc ; There let the harp be found ; Organs, with solemn sound, Roll your deep notes around. Filled with In

S. While his high praise ye mntf. Shake every sounding siring ; Sweet the
"

. tal breath bestows ; Let evory breath that flo\ io-l>Ie«t lame dU • close. Prais.



DOR.T. 6fl Si 4S. [ PRAYER FOR Orit COTTNTRY. ] W*!]
Maestoso. ^wj.

I. God bless our na - live land, Firm may she ev - er sland Tliro' storm and night ! When the wild tempests rave, Rul - er of wind aud wave ! Do thou oar country save, By thy great might.

11 1 1
' \\ , . .1

r

, > ,T"7, 1 , » , I , I 1 1 1-r TTt-

lit: Thou who hast heard each sigh Watching each weeping eye, Be thou for - ev - er nigh: God save the State.

a^^^^pmffiUDpg^ jJ i JJJiJi'rTT^^^^P
! When the wild tempests rave,Rul - cr of wind and wave ! Do thou

2 S t.* I i'i?i S S =

HYMN. The Lord is ^reat.

1. The Lord is great ! Yc hosts of heaven, a - dore him, And ye who tread this earthly ball ; In ho - ly sengs re-joice a-loud be - fore him, And shout his praise who made you all.

is great! his ma-jes-ty how glo-rious ! Re-sound his praise from shore to shore; O'er sin, and death, and hell, now made victorious, He

TG»-C3-

3. The Lord is great ! his mer-cv how a - bound-ing ! Ye an-gels, strike your golden chords! Oh praiseour God ! wan voice and harp resounding,The King of kings, and Lord of Lords.



222 MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s.

ga^^fe^yagi^sgsBg^^^^^i
2. What iW the spi - cv breez-es Hlow soft o'er Ceylon's lata, Though every prospect pleases, And on-ly man is vile? In vain with lavish kindness, The gifts of God are sirown.

~ . dSi-
,

-•--*-»-,-
L.V^r»- „, . , . „ . ..... ...„...,. , >-

light-ed By wisdom from on high, Shall we to rr e-night-ed The lamp of life de - ju! oh, gal - va- lion! The joy-ful sound pro - clai?. Sli,;ll we whose soul:

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his slo - ry ; And you, ye

i* p
i of glo- ry. It spreads from pole to pole ; Till r ransomed na-ture, The Lamb for

i

J? m>

• i. • f M % S
r

% 2

ZUAR. 7s&6s.

P^^BfE^fg
The hea-lhen, in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone. H

1 in earin s re - mo-iesi na-uon nas icarui mes-si-ao* name

Re-deem - or, King, Crc - a - tor, Re-turns iu bliss to rrign. i

lliliiiililliillf!;'

1. When shall the voice of singing Flow joy-ful-ly a - long ? When hill and valley, rin,

2. Then from the craggy mountains The sacred shout shall flv; And shady vales and fountains Shall

• \ 5: SB
6 — * * p



223

one tri-umph-ant song, Proclaim the con-test end - ed, And him who once was slain, A - gain lo earth de - scend-ed. In righteousness to reign.

lilIPilil^iiS|;|i;S=ii|y|^^|gi^|zl^isIgE
cho the re - ply. High tower and low-ly dwelling Shall send the cho-rus round, All hal - le - lu-jah swell-ing In

.6-07 • 9
llilili^Ili

HYMN. Sing Hallelujah.

$MMM^E^iM'^^M^M^M^^^=0^^Mi^^i^^
1 ( Sing hal - le - lu-jah! praise the Lord! Sing with

( Ex - alt our God with one ac-cord, And in his name re-joice: J Ne'er cease to sing, thou ransomed host, To Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

Till in the realms of end-less light, Your prai-scs shall u - nite.

2 ( There we to all e - ter - ni - ty Shall join th'angel - ic lays,)

(And sing in j,er-fect liar- mo - ny To God our Savior's praise;
J

He hath redeemed us by his blood, And made us

for U3 the Lamb was slain. Praise ye the Lord! A -

-Q
i ;i—1

id priests to God;

I <t
6 * - ' Si



224 EVARTS. 7s & 6s.

\

1. From Greenland's icy mountains, From India's coral strand, Where Afric's sunny fountains Roll down their golden sand ; Frcm many an ancient riv - cr, FroB
. ii. What though the spicy breezes Blow soli o'er Ceylon's isle—Though every prospect pleases, And on-ly man is vile?— In vain, with lavish kindness, Tlie

3. Shall we, whose souls are lighted By wisdom from on high— Shall we to

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his story; And you, ye waters roll, Till,

iiiil^ £=*:

be-night-ed The lamp of life de - ny?

f glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole ; Till o'er our ransomed nature, The
s^iiim

3«
Sal - vation !—oh, sal- vat ion ! The It

gjfrHr-rmf-r 1
i rr.r^^g^-wr rTTF. i I I I

«i4-F-l M H^fFfil
2 s

*" many a palmy plain, They call us to deliver Their land trom error's chain,

gifts ofGod are strown:The heathen,in his blindness,Bows down to wood and stone.

joyful sound proclaim, Till earth's remotest nation Has learnt Messiah's name.

Lamb for sinners slain, Redeemer, King, Creator, Returns in bliss to reign.

i^iiillliiil^iisili

ZIRA.
Modcrnto Aflct

7s & 6s.

iui i

|iif^sigfeii^ii^iii;i
1. Roll on, thou mighty o i, And, as thy billows flow, Bear messengers of mercy,

ii&iS^ffiHis^fa
-.ittf-

S^^si^^Sfeigs^l
2. O Ihoue-tcrnal Ruler ; Who holdest in thine arm The tempests of the ocean,

;

I
656

i i

l^llill^iiilll



*§^ee^I^I
To every land be - low. A - - rise, ye gales, and waft them Safe to the destined shore ; That man may sit in darkness And death's black shade no more.

Pro - tect them from all harm ; Thy presence e'er be with them, Wher - ev-er they may be, Tho' far from us who love them, Still let the; 1 be with thee,

fi | |7 3i 7 2 = -2i*4 5
6

B
G ° 6 0-63

HYMN. There is an hour of peaceful rest. ,InglcSSI^^.V"iSi»
"ilnn- and soft. ere*. m p dim. i>

1. There is aii hour of pcacelu! rest, To mourning wanderers given : There is a joy for souls distressed, A balm for every wounded breast, Tis (bond a- lone in heaven.

p ere». ^T=- p ' mm ;> dim.

2. There is 'a home" for weary souls, By sin and sorrow driven ; When tossed on life's tempestuous shoals, Where storms arise, and ocean rolls. And all i< drear— 'lis heaven.

3. There failh lifts up hei cheerful eye, The heart no longer
;
And views the tempest passing by, The evening shadows quickly fly, And ;

;^^^mm^^^^^m^^m^^^^m^m



226 AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s.

—i

—

0-l-m— — —0-I~*—•—~--B T(S?-= fl-*—* •»-»-*-#-?-# -----—+--1-+-?-
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I E

^=T3^^^^^^^^^rf^m^^Ffc^^^^|
my soul, stretch out thy wings, Thy bet

Rise from tran-si - to- ry things, To heaven thy n; , and stars de - cay, Tin this earth re - move;

* By tinging the small n

'•a. (Ll^fi-
r
-*—0-m—

i

_T

UCHMOND. 7s & 6s.

Rise, my soul, and haste a - way, To seats prepared a - bove.

Ililiii^ili^iS
J ! 1—I—T-F=»—^3r»r4-'-*-' g-"* 1-

Moderato.

EEl
:SEiE llEE^illl^E^^lii
EjE5EEEEEEE5|EaEEEEEEEE|E*|E3EEEEEEEEi|pf| I

i
To the hills, 1 lift my eyes, The

fresh supplies, My the spir-it feels:

cKfi-4^illil^illsilEliii

.
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'-Xf-ryir rr T^.r Ji^r-r^' 1

-
1 '»nr r ^PE

Will he not̂

4^' ,, I , r^^^^^^^^
help af - ford > Help, while yet I

m m
ask, is given; God^^^SB SI

-a=i
:« .f .-Fp= *=£

* By singing the small notrs in

ZOPHIM. 7s & I

>i (Ae fifth m

il?P^IfiPt^iiilliSi;ipE

1 C Praise the Lord, who reigns a-bove, And keeps his courts be - low; )

I Praise him for his boundless love, And all his greatness show. 5 Praise him for his

Him, from whom all good proceeds, Let caith and heaven a - dore.

In nil a.rnund TV., rrr^t Im . m.-innol 'q nnmo- 1 -«-" •

f—t=zt^H= mm
- ble deeds, Praise him for his matchless power;

2 ( Pub-lish, spread to

i Let the gos - pel

All the power of

~3
C Him, in whom thev

* Glo-ry 10 our
Praise the Lord

ie-ful string: All the reach of heavenly art.

i-round The great Im
et sound, Him Prince of Peace proclain

c bring, The mu - sic of the heai
S Praise him, ev'-

• give, And hom-age to our King. ) Hal-lowed be his n

ev'- ry breath, Let all things praise the Lord.

3^£z^~i—*=•:TZtfz=i=3ip=J=i:i=^ I=
|
r=qr^ i-Tpz|zz:=t=3=3ir:

^iEEEEEEr:fE=E^tE?zlE^£*=?iEz:ri^^=^E*£t:
o

%
o c

2
7

2

s be - neath, As in heaven on earth a - dored;

^zz^jzJz=^zzi^jz|i*zzL=z^i^ Dc-



228 BETHLEHEM. 5&6s
l DR. JIAD.13.

**3==J

]. Behold how the Lord Has girt on his sword; From conquest to conquest pro- ceeda! How happy are they Who live in this day, And wit-ness his wonderful^^^^^m^^ww=R Âjjj^^^m^mm
2. His word he sends forth From south to the north; From east and from west it is heard

:

The rebel is charmed ; The foe is disarmed ; No day like this day has ap-

sbeeeh
-o--Pnf-g>~-

ffVrr it ^^H^̂ H^^^^^^^̂ i
3. To Je-sus alone, Who sits on the throne, Sal - vation and glo-ry be - long

;

szz±i=tmWf^m^fFWW^
All hail blessed name, Forev- er the same, Our joy, and the theme of our ||

0-0-

deeds, And wit - - ness his wonderful

-_--fa-»4-s?.JEmmmm
peared, No day . . . like this day has ap-peared.

ISm^iill
song! Our joy, and the theme of our song !

a#d =*=sr:=R2z*zpz:

2 I

us

l^l^H|3|^iSji§i=^i
1. < Praise the Lord, who reigns a - - bove. And keeps his courts be - low

;

\ Praise him for his boundless love, And all his great - ness show.
,

I

:
- Hi l l I | |^4ETTHT |

\^3g
2. ( Pub - lish, spread to all a - - round, The great Im - man - uel's name : .

\ Let the gos - pel trum - pet sound, Him Prince of Peace pro - - claim. ,

ff^rrr cr* M«» HrH^^I
3. < Him, in whom they r

\ Glo - ry to the Sa - vior give,

Let eve - ry

And hom - age

Shbfczzz m^mg^&m*%3^^^
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^^^^^^^T^e^^^^^^^F^M'^^^^^^
Praise him fcr his no - ble deeds ; Praise him for hi3 matchless power ; Him from whom all good pro - ceeds, Let earth and heaven a - dore.

rfr -
1 1 l~ga3CTB=3=ig mm mm

Praise him, eve - ry tune - ful string: All the reach of heaven-ly art, All the power of mu - sic bring, The - sic of the heart.

g^^liSlg^l^^l^l^l^E^:i^g^gg^=g|i^ii^
Hallowed be his name be - neath, As heaven on earth a - dored

;
Praise the Lord in eve - ry breath, Let all tilings praise the Lord.

iliiisflsSEl^lisill^il^
ZALMONAH.

% %

7s, 6s & 8s.

iiEifiiiiiii

1. ( Je - sus, let thy pi - tying eye Call back a wandering sheep ; >

I False to thee, like Pe - ter, I Would fain, like Pe - ter, weep. )

Turn, and look on me, O Lord, And- break my heart of stone,

Let me be by grace restored ; On be all long-suffering shown;

-A

2. ( Sa- vior, Prince, enthroned above, Re - pent-ance to im
\ Give me, thro' thy dy - ing love, The hum-ble con-trite heart
Turn, and look on me, O Lord, And break my heart of stone.

Give what I have long implored, A por-oon of thy grief unknown.

-frfrr^ f 1 riUĴ M'^M-^Uyit f r r i
r iEi»

.

2 I



230 WAITLAND.
Rather (low.

8S. (Doci

*^
1. ( Thou Sliepherd of la - rael and mine, The joy and de - sire of my heart, t

I For clos-er com-munion I pine, I long to re-side where thou art
; $ The pasture I languish to find, Where all who their Shepherd obey, Are

2. < Tis there with the lambs of thy flock, There on - ly I cov - et to rest ; t

I To lie at the foot of the rock, Or rise to be hid in thy breast; $ 'Tis there I would always abide, And nev-er a moment de-part : Con-

pgrmr r rwhzm^mm
ZIPPOR. 10s.

Moderate

fed on thy bo-som reclined, And screened from the heat of the day.

-K

iiillliililiiillfii^i

mg^mmemmmsmm
cealed in the cleft of thy side, E - ter - nal - ly held in thy heart

*fr=r=faT^maz&±±&&

®z=^^=^=^^zt:it=t=fc*t:^zlz-iz==z=izz=^itz£±
1. Again the day returns of ho-ly rest, Which,when he made the world,Je-

2. Let us devote
-
' this con-secrated day, To learn his will, and all we

^SKfSggsS
3. Father ofheaven! in whom our hopes confide,W hose pow'r defends us,anJ wttjM

t
6

ft I S I
87 *•
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^^^= Ê̂ id^U^^^^^^^^^ rin^^\r
ho - vah blest ; When, like his own, he bade our labors cease, And all be pi - e - ty—and all be peace, And ail be pi - e-ty—and all be peace.

i ii urn t i i h i , nnn i

i

iTTm^^PiTK I iin.n i l- i -i U
learn o - - bey ; So shall ire hear, when fervently we raise Our sup - pli-cations, and o >ngs of praise, Our sup-pli-cations, and our songs of praise.

pillS3ilii:ili?l^ilii^Billiiill§^lii 93^S
mR

precepts guide ; In life our Guardian, and in death our Friend; Glo - rv supreme be thine, till time shall end, Glo - rv supreme be thine, till time shall end.

If? 7 i G 87 G 6 87 6 4 6

TIMNA. 8s.
^Moclfrato,

afe

^fWH^^b^fe^^^^^m^g^i^^aj
My gracious Re - deemer I love, His praises a - loud I'll pro-claim, And join with the ar-mies a - bove To shout his a - do-ra-ble name.
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232 NORTHFIELD.

1. The win - tcr is o - ver and gone, The thrush whistles sweet on the spray, The tur-ile breathes forth hpr soft moan;The Lark mounts and warbles away,
i

2. Shall ev - e - ry crea-ture

Ml
- round Their voi-ces in concert - nite, And I, the most favored, be found, In praising, to take less de - light

3. A-wake, then, my harp, and my lute! Sweet or-gans, your notes soft- ly swell! No longer my lips shall be mute, The Savior's high praises to tell.

^gfa=i^=^lAli^L^ge^frTff^^^^^
4. His love in my heart shed a-broad, My gra - ces shall bloom as the spring ; This temple, his spirit's a - bode, My joy, as my du - ty to sing.

0im^wm^^<jm^£^ iuj j\^¥fjf^m
1 . A - long the hanks where Babel's mingled with the dcid. INit flows, Our captive bands in deep despondence strayed. \^hile Zi-on's fall in sad remembrance rose, Her friei

-&-V-9-

2. The tuneless harp, 1.,m/When praise employed and mirth inspired the lay.pin mournful silei

^^m^^^^^^ ^̂iiUJ jA^ifPm^m
the willows hung. pAnd growing grief prolonged the tedious day.



LENTWOOD. 10s. 233
*-*£thcr Slow.

1. Hail, happvdav! ihou day of ho-ly rest,W'hat heavenly peac«and transport fill our breast ! \\ hea Christ, the God ofgrace, in love descends, And tiudly holds com - muuion with hs friends.

2. Let earth and all its van-i - ties be gone, Move from mv sight, and leave mv soul alone ; Us flalteriug, fading glo - rics I de - spise, And to im-mor-tal beauties tun; it. v eve*.

3. Fain would I rrount and penetrate the skies, And on my Savior's glories fix mveyes: Oh ! meet my ris-ing soul, thou God of love, And waft it to the bliss - fu! realms above.

6 6-6

LYONS. 10s & lis.

HH*-g^^^^^^^^^^^^t^J l'jjJlH JK'JlJJJU^te
full cho-rus join ; With v -led, the anthem p , And show forth his pra

ffiSia ,i
1 1

i|
i|
T

t i l 1 il 1

1

i
M u i il I irmnTiITTO i l L i 'I i i ll i^E«

I 'gag gilgap" c*&-€3> »-c* e**&oe9 ief***yo eŝ ^&*s> i

gaftgH fe^^-d* -J
op'q'gftgfepg>*oa ** » Jr*ghp*<

O praise ye the Lord, prepare a ;, And let all his s; full cho-rus join ; With n - ted, the anthem pro-long, And show forth his praises l

^msi^m^ff^^^u^A jj4tf
i°ip^r^r^fO praise 3-e the Lord, prepar - ted, the anthem pro-long, And show forth his praisefulf cho-rus join; Wuh'

6 6
° 8 30*

6 « «
6 2

7 *? * "1 3 = 5 2
6 6 6 6 7



234 MONTAGUE. 10s & lis From Ha- Psalnis of .llavot i B«a. 1990.

^1=

:£_^r3:
£iE

Thy power and grace, thy truth and jus-tice, claim Im-mor-tal hon - ors to thy sov'reign name

Pillll3l^^lIilillliiIIIi^g=ilil^PiP|p
to our names, thou on - ly just and true, )

to our worthless names is glo - ry due;) Thy power and grace, thy truth and jus-tice, claim Im-mor-tal hon - ors to thy sov'reign name.

Thy power andgra

m ill

truth and jus

i£EtEc
£3E£

* mm
ST. MICHAEL'S. 10s & lis.

|Eil|ll^||^ii|iiil|l^£gg{lE
Shine thro'

Shine thro'

:he earth, from heaY'n thy blest abode, Nor let the heathen say," Where is your God?"

il^i^IlsSEpiplillip
:he earth, from hear'n thy blest abode, Nor let the heathen say."Where is your God."

L,v..,g?—

^

P=EEE:
Shine th

^^^^^ag^^^g^j
jliS~jz>z:z:

rth, from heav'n thy blest abode, Nor let the heathen say,"Whe

liModerato. ?Ve'

H
ESiHili|g:ig]^

1. praise ye the Lord, prepare your glad voice,

gl|IlifiI§iiiH

l^ilS
2. Let them his vout-Iy a - don

II
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|^^^gb^g^fe^^^^^^^PRrf4fe^
i-bly to sing; In their great Cre - a- tor let all u - joice, And heirs of sal - i be glad in their King.

&- & Z) ~*--<S>-ig-g?-'"^-g*-<S>-1

^^^B^^g^si^g^^SBB
In loud swelling strains his pi s to re-lieve, and his children to bless.

i^^B^^s^isa££Ba^^^^^B
HURON. 10s & lis.

With solemnity.Ig^^^a^^^E^BEI^^^CTr^^^Sg
ftjCjlj- fa

r

i -iTTT-ji- 1 i lTJ+rrTTiTiEnjEj jirTTiITIil uU il iTiTfilig
<• tu. ^-j -r _• j. u: <ES /-.TV .!__ L •

I i___ .Tr7 . __.i__ » " w "-^

jSfmddto^

7 II < - < • 6 '# $ ° ~
H £ y

° GG 'V*-



FOLSOM. 10s & lis.
» JTlOZAltT.iOl) Allegretto.

)zf^::gzzgzgz|g=z*ztfz^=^rgi|gz=gjrgzz*ztfz|gz=zi=4z—gzgzfzgjzzjzgzz:ez*zfezzj*z*:zp:zztfzgz|i^z*zzazzi^;
1. Brightest and best of the 6on3 of the morning, Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid, Star of the cast, the ho - ri - zon a-dorning, Guide where i .

2. Cold on his era - die the dew-drops are shining, Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall, An - gels a : dore him in slum ber reclining, Ma - ker, and

lislziiidizj^^^
3. Sav, shall we yield him, in cost - ly de - vo- tion, O- dors of E-dom, and offerings di - vine? Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, Myrrh from theI^^SI^BS^f^ffi^SSHS

Vainly wit]4. Vain - ly we of - fer each am - pie ob - la - tion ; Vainly with gifts would his fa-vors se - cure ! Rich-er by far is the heart's a-do - ration, Dear-er to

3fe* EST JJ\t-fUJSnt¥-^^^^t=ahii^^mzzzzM
•-•-+»

—

-0-0

in % i i
6 TTTs

fr-f MJIiUlb

for - est, or gold from the mine ?

God are the prayers of the poor. f

^--a*

—

~^-f—r~—vf-g-p-

PORTUGUESE HYMN

13

lis.

W » *_*_±
i—U-i- -.—S_

£^^^^^^^^^^g
gŜ

zzpzqzzqrtf_iz^_^_<r_i.#_tf
_*ziz#^_^g_t^_

The Lord is our shepherd, our guardian and guide, What - ev-er we want he will kind-ly pro - vide

ptjiy ;JM fri»jfif p WJflJJc f.u j/ij

z^|^z^^^Pz^!:f^zzz^:?r^^
z^zfzlzzzz:^z^ztzzzz:z:^zlz:zzz:^fJzzz^zgzTE^-^^-^- * S-&=tf '

b
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To sheep of his pas-ture his mer-cies a - bound, His care and pro-tec-tion, His care and pro-tection, His care and pro-tec - tion his flock will sur-round.

Bgp»3p^^p5fpj ^m^m^mm
HYMN. Haste, O sinner, now be wise.

. Haste, O ~ sin - ner, now bo wise; Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun; Wisdom, if you still de - spise, Hard-er is it to

2. Haste, and mer - cy now im-plore; Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun ; Lest thy sea- son should be o'er, Ere this evening's stage be run.

xJ _^_ _9_ _^_ _#_ . . ,9. .&. 9 %9_ 9 9 ^mk
3. Haste, O sin - ner, now re - turn ; Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun ; Lest thy lamp should

!&h -9- *'

to burn, Ere sal - va-tion's work is done.tg^M^M&m^'nrm^^0^f^j^
4 Haste, O sin - ner, i be blest ; Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun ; Lest per - di - tion thee ar - rest, Ere the rnor -



238 MUNIR. lis. Arranged from MAX EBERWEIS.

gg^^gg^^^gaffl^P^J^^^^p
Where storm aft. le dark way : The few lu - rid in

2. 1 would nol live al-way, No, welcome the tomb, Since Je-sus has lam there, I dread not its gloom ; There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me a - rise, To hail him in triumph.

3. Who who would live alway, a-way from his God ; A - rsof pleasure flow o'er the bright plains, And the noon-tide of glo - ry

^̂n=^=^^^^^^^frff^^^^^
1. Where the saints of all a-ges in har-i

pHill
sr

scend-ing the sUie

PS^Ull

t. Their Sa-vior and brethren, transport-ed to greet; Where the anthems of raptt

HYMN. Head of the Church triumphant.

roll, And the smile of the Lord is

&m^^^mfmm^s^^m
1. Head ofthe church tri-uinphant, We joy-ful-ly a-dore thee ; Till thou ap-pear, thy members here,Shall sing like those in glo-ry.

2. While in affliction's fur-nace, And pitssing thro' the fire, Thy love we praise,that knows our days,And ever brings us nighea I

553^^gr^^ggros^s^r^^a
3. Thou dost conduct thy peo-ple Thro' torrents of temptation ; Nor will we fear, while thou art near,The fire of tri - bu - la - tioa

4. Faith now beholds the glo-ry, To which thou wilt restore us, And earth despise, for that high prize,Which thou hast set before u
,—

,

"

jy Yd cres. dim.
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;

,
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We lift our hearts and voi - ces In blest an - tic - i - pi - tion, And cry a - loud, and give to God The pnise of our sal - va - - tion.

We lift our hands ex - ult - ing In thine al - migh-tv fa - vor; The love di - vine, that made us thine, Shall keep us thine for - ev - - er.

The world, with sin and Sa - tan, In vain our march op - po By thee, we will break thro' them all, And sing the song of Mo - - eea.

And if thou count us wor - thv, We each as dy - ing Ste - phen, " Shall see thee stand at God's right hand, To take us up to heav - en.
«• /• dim.

?—•-T-s>—«-T-s>

-

T-'S>-I
-©-T-e?—a-T-— r-o-T -o-wJ -t—= ~r-&—0-T-&—

7 6 - £ 5 £6 |
5 Inison. £6 6 65 43

HY31N. Great God what do I see and hear, [moxmoutii.] jurtix uthek.

< Great God ! what do I see and hear! The end of things cre-a - ted

!

(Be - hold the Judge of man ap-pear, On clouds of glo-ry sea - ted. $ The trumpet sounds, the grave e The dead which they contained before : Prepar

87 Q 6 C 65 66 3-6 6 4 6
'

' 6 63



240 HYMN. No war nor battle's sound.

Moderate The 2d, 3<i fy ith stanzas of thin hymn, by II. O. O. Dwifht, Missionary, at Constantinople.

1. No war nor battle's sound Was heard flu

2. No conqueror's sword he bore.Noi

md, No hos-tile chiefs to fu-rious corn-bat ran. But peaceful v

, Nor haughty passions rous'd to con-test wild. In peace a

ght, In which the Prince of light,
(

Andgcn-tle was the reign, III i

Un -will-ing kings obeyed, And sheath'd the battle blade, And call'd their bloody le-gions from the field. In e they wait, And close the waiiBi^ifflB^fe^aaai
4. The peaceful conqi r goes, And triumphs o'er his foes, His - bove. Behold trie vanquish'd sit, Sub-i;

Si£E^=lS|5l/

HYMN. While with ceaseless course the sun. (be .nE ve>-to.)

OT/?Andai»te. ere*.

£M—i-~4A
=*zz*=*:i^=, I

Nor know, to whom their homage thus they yield.

And strife and hate .

liHili
chang'd to peace and love

#n=ftr-r-t^m

1. While with i Hasted thro' the former year, Ma-ny souls their l

2. Spared to

„8&mp.
iolh-er year, Let thy blessing meet us here; Come,thy dying woik :

«•; Teach us,henceforth,how to livpast receive, Par-don of

7 H 2 - t
6

a
-
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Nev-er more to meet us here. Fixed in an c - ler - nal state.they have done with all below; We a lit-tle longer wait, Cut how lit - tie,none can know.
ji dim. ~ ^ inn «in *ij creg. dim. O

Bid thy drooping garden th'-ve; Sun of righteousness a - riselWarm our hearts and bless our eyes: Let our pray'r thy pity move; Make this year a time of love.

Withe- ter-ni-ty in view; Bless thy word to old and young, Fill us with a Savior's love ;When our life's short race i3 run.May we dwell with thee above.

dim. * mp ' mp 111 crc dim. *

s « a 7 r. .
r
i

'

—

Words by S. F. SMITH.

I g

BURLINGTON. 12s, 11 & 8.

*^ -« -«- -.*- -<?-

1. The I'rinceof sal - vation ni triumph fs ri-dmg, And g'o-rv attends hnn a-long his bright way—The news of his grace on the breezes are gliding, And na-tions ;ire owu-tng his sway.

*? -m- -0- 9 e -0- -0—J-0-
m -0-0- -0-

2. Ride on in thv greatness.lhou conquering Savior, Let thousands of thousands submit to thv reign ; Acknowledge thvgoodness.emreal lor thv fa-vor, And fol-low thv glo - ri - ous train.

3. Then loud shall as-end from each sanctified nation,The voice of lhanksgiving,the chorus of praise; Andhcav'n shall re-echo the

LnHon. R 7 7 3fx
g £ 7,

Uwlsou. »
% t % % t % t **"**»' " - 1
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oice of fre _
A - dam's lost raceChrist hath o - pe

souls that are wounded,to th' Sa - vi

call* you in mer - cy, and can y

3.
J
Now Je - - sus, our King, reigns tri-umph-a

O'e. , death, and hell, he

pair ;..'.)

bear? ... 5 Tho' y(

glorious; >

to- rious ;> With

llgz^iglsiigiir^Olf!
and pol - lu - lion, for

are in - creas-ed at

-ing pro- claim it, oh

blood flows !.

blood can r

4.) Our Je

-

$Hc reigr

5. ( With joy

{ With harps in

his l

rill

hall

joui ith the

l the bank of the

And tri-

And sing

%zlz\&z *zzM jg=praraB^ i=j:q=3.p=|: ^^^^^PJiJrlJ^E^lSg

s? «—g

—

%- lo&— —•- Ip-tj
L——*-»-/>- ^--c^-a- 0-0- 1-o-0-0 y-f-2-0-0 LG-0 *-0-L-&-a-& L-cs-&-0- L-£2-0-0Jfz>.-e

H ille

H.lle -- lujah

H vile - - lujih

H .lie - - Iqjih

Halle - - lujali

a the Lamb,who has bought i

i the Lamb,who has bought u

d the Lamb,who has bought u

i the Lamb,who has bought u

D the Lamb, who has bought u

i pardon ;We'll
]

i pardon ;We'll praise him again,wh
l pardon ;We'll praise him again, wh
a pardon ;We'll praise him ag im.wh
a pardon ;We'll praise him ag iia,wli

•n we pass o-v

n we pass o-v

in we pass o-v



HYMN. Thou art iionc to trie grave. t sC otiaa.i.i on. aoia clarke. 243
>SJoivly «.irt tcnrfci-iv. _ _— .

1. Thou art "one to tin? grave—but we will not de - plore thee; Though sorrows and dark-ness en - corn-pass the tomb. The Sa-vior has passed 'Jiro' its

i ^r-^v-qzi-zl—^_g_:L+_ff—#_i.6P_JP_ fi
,_i:^ c

—

r..zzz^_czx.0—a_^_T_T;

_a_*_r_#_ra_L_<,__ <!
,__6,_r_2 m _±

2. Tliou art "one to the grave—we no long - er de - plore thee, Nor tread the rough path of the world by thy side ; But die wide arrns of mercy are

. Thou art gone to the grave—and its rr
:

3. Thou art gone to the grave—and its man-sions for - sak - ing, Per - haps thy tried spir - it in doubt lingered long; But the sunshine of heaven beamed

«

—

o-^s-^-e—*—*.T— — T___—_—

-

T-22-,

4. Thou art gone to the grave—but 'twere to de - plore thee, When God was thy ransom, thy guardian and guide ; He gave thee, and took thee, and

iiiiiii^^^l^l^i^f^^iififiiiSl^^il
por-tab be - fore thee, And the lamp of his love is thy guide thro' the gloom—An 1 the lamp of his love is thy guide thro' the gloom.

• —L -€> l L —L-* —^-'
' ff-i— —\L-0-X-0— <g 0-J- 0-i—0-- 0-1-0—*-

spread to en - fold thee, And sin - ners may hope, since the Sa - vior 1 died— And sin - ners may hope since the Sa - vior hath died.

^^mm^m^^m^mwmm^^^^^
- king.And the song that thou heard'st, was the se - ra-phim's song— And the song that thou heard'st, was the se - ra-phinfa song.

zzzzl „ __„z=^zlzgzz^zF^d -*zzf~ ?zfz^—7, zz^-ztz^—w zz*z±zizzzi --^z\z*—r,zz9
,

:T-zzzi*zz&Az:*zz-_2z-t;- izvzzzl
L

soon -vill re - store thee. Where death hath no sting, sine hath died— Where death hath no sting since the



244 SALVATION. Salvation! oh, the joyful sound.
u.Mlogro.

Sal - vation ! sal - vation ! oh, the joy-ful sound, Tis pleasure to our ears ; A sove-reign balm for eve-ry wound, A cor - dial for our fears.

J ^.-^-i-C—0—0—0—0-T^J-:9-—0—0—0—9-r-O &*-&^-1-G^~V^L--^--C—^-^^-^-.0-*-0-0-Z-0—<•*—9—0-T r—*| :

Sal - vation ! sal - vation ! oh, the joy-ful sound, 'Tis pleasure to our ears
;

A sove-reign balm for eve-ry wound, A cor - dial for our fears.

/ __..,. mf , I

i Sal - vation ! sal - vation ! oh, the joy-ful sound, 'Tis pleasure to our ears

;

A sove-reign balm for eve-ry wound, A cor - dial for our fears

5 G r. ft

>»} cres. cres. f dim. f

-0- -0- -0- •-#-:., ""

Bu-ried in sor-row and in sin, At hell's dark door we lay ;— But we a - rise by grace di - vine, To see a heavenly day. Sal - vation, sal -vation,

- vation, sal-vation,

u.n cres. cres. f ^^ dim. f

in sor-«*w and in sin, At hell's dark door we lay ;— But we a - rise by grace di - vine, To see a heavenly day. Sal - vation, sal-vation, 1

1

cres. crcs. f dim f

"nUoii. # G Q # p *

^? |# #6 G 6ft 4* G '( "
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let the e-clio fly The spacious earth a - round ; While all the armies of the sky, Con-spire to raise the sound,Conspire to raise the sound,Conspire to raise the sound.

^ 9±-*-9-9 ~_I •-•-?rLS;-Ce-^i Q-Ie-e-0-0—lg

—

--»-g—lg-- O-0-4- l9 #"-#-^-T—.—t-
let the e-cho flv The spacious earth a - round ; While all the armies of the skv, Con-spire to raise the sounu,Conspire to raise the sound,Conspire to raise the sound.

let the e-cho fly The spacious earth, a - round ; While all the armies of the sky, Con-spire tlet the e-cho fly The spacious earth, a- round"; While all die armies of the sky, Con-spire to raise the sound,Conspire to raise the squnJ.Conspire to raise the sound.

j^^szrzzzzz^zazszazezizz-Z^zazazeza:

Unison
2 I

& g # -\

a a iII I I III
HYMN. Praise the Lord, [thanksgiving.] AVXVcrar^Vf^mROLL™a"•

Allegro. > > N dim. mf C, ,

±*w_

Lord ! Praise Ibe Lord, wlien blu>h-iiig morning Wakes llie blossoms fresh with dew ; Praise him
2. Praise die Lord ! Praise die Lord, when ear - I v bree-zes Come so fra - grant from ihe flowers'; Praise, fhou willow, by the brook side ; Pr;

3. Praise ihe Lord '. Praise the Lord, and mav his blessing Guide us in the way of truth ; Keep our feet from oaths of er - ror, Slake usho-lv in our vouili.

4. Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord, ye hosts of heaven; An - gels, sing vour sweet - est lays, All things ul - ler forth his glo - rv
;

Sound a-loud Je - ho - vah's pnlse
, , ciim. mf '

f.
s , .

% a i M
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/Rather Kloiv anil In eTao.t time.

HYMN. When as returns this solemn day.

if-z^zjzzjzizSiz^xzqizqzzq:!:—^^
p

zz\zzfz4z*.z*z:*z:2::{z6/z:*z-^^
.
5-£:*zzj etzz:szz.0zzzBz\

1. When, as returns this solemn day, Man comes to meet his God, What rites,what honors snail he pay? How spread hi3 praise abroad? 2. Fro:n mnr-ble domes and

_£ ?} _____ l'f
cS

_l jnf

«- a—9 -0- -9- -9--9--G*- 9 0- 9 & & _& ; _ _ _ _ _ _ __._<,. . ^ _ - . ^9 9 .^. _^__ _ _ _ _ _ * " __,.

1. When, as returns this solemn dav,-Mancomes to meet his God, What rites,wliat honors shall he pay? How spread his praise abroad? 2. From mar-ble domes and

bftdb*—=-=- r— t-t rr= t rr r r "7—,-|— t r -mfr
^— -.&-- — — .\- — -.G-i.-9~^--e— —^-i.-^-—el—L.0 fi,_e,_ <

5,-X-e_c,_e,_ tf
-i-£,^_* ^.i_^r—&___,

—

1.&— __,

—

^i

1. When, as returns this solemn day, Man comes to meet his God, What rites,what honors shall he pay? How spread his praise abroad? 2. From mar-ble domes and 1

zz-zir I t : a'iztfz=i£3Lfa*z:*z32^=?:=»1zj^

zazp:f^^pzi?zzztfz*zzifizi:«zp=«z^zi:^:z^qSE^^^P^^^I^^^^^^^^^
gild - ed spires Shall clouds of incense rise, And gems, and gold, and garlands deck The cost - ly sac - ri-fice ? 3. Vain sinful man ! Vain sin-ful man ! ere - Dp.

'-T -9-
w -9- -& w -&- -a- 53 -g^- -* -<>•-,

gild - ed spires Shall clouds of incense rise, And gems, and gold, and garlands deck The cost - ly sac - ri-fice ? 3. Vain sinful man! Vain sin-ful man ! ci

^ —q—!nzg_i:_£Z»—zznzi-j ^_ip—pzpr:

—

|
. .^ tt~

,—p_^_x;r—rzrr - —r.z^.e_^.T^^..,.
i j

i_q_.
tf
—x _z.j

gild - ed spires Shall clouds of incense rise, And gems, and gold, and garlands deck The cost - ly sac - ri-fice ? 3. Vain sinful man ! Vain sin-ful man ! ere A

iz^z\^z^zim^^m^^^^^^^z^^^^



S? f Adagl. 247

tion's Lord Thy offerings well may spare ; But < thy heart—But give thy heart— and thou shalt find, Thy GoT will hear thy prayer.

thy heart—But give thy heart— and thou shalt iiruL
-
Thy God will hoar thy prayer.

p -j^j-e-r ,_e_<.i_5
_g_t_

57
t...r&_ .t_€3T_e.t^ 1

- - - a - - tion's Lord Thy offerings well may spare; But give tliy heart—But give thy
>cres. dim. y. crcs. t' crcs.

Tfj'^—mp

Wm33$EfS£EEi:1 s
G

2 £

HYMN. 'Midst

thy heart—But give thy heart— and thou shalt findrThy TTod will hear thv prayer.

^'ici >. Tenor. Soft.

sorrow and care.' (the true friend.)

are There's one . . . that is1. Midst sor- row and care There's one
HHi

- lights

gill

2. Tis Je - sus

-G>-

friend, On

3=1=1=1=

whom . . . pend, For life and its rich bless

^^^^^is^^^g^^g^^s^gi
3. When trou-ble as - sails, His
4. His bounties arc free, He nears .

5. Blest mnisi! ma t bove, Pre - piied .

ti. My Sa. - vior and friend. On whom .

er fails, He meets us with

ry plea, And welcomes the

hi? love, Are wait-ing at

dz - pend, My heart shall for -

con - so

of the nee •

to re - - ceive

er a dore
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^Yllc-ro Model
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SENTENCE. Salvation to our Gcd.
Rev. 7. 10- ta

Zi—

:

\z:zt:z:z1:zZ=Zjr —zzp:iz==:zzzr—zzzzzzzZapZzzzz ::i ~tx z pzp2 :.^zt:tzzz;zzzz:

Sal - va-tion to our God, Sal-va-uon to ourGoil, Who sit- tetli n j> - on tJio tlironeandun- to tiie Lamb leiu Blessing, and glo-ry,

Sal - va tion to our God, Sal-va-tion to our God, Who sit - tetli up - on the throne and un - to the Lamb. A - men. Blessing, and glo-ry, an

Sal - va-tion to our God, Sal-va-tion to our God, Who sit - tetli up - on the throne and un - to the Lamb. A - men. Blessing, and glo-ry, an

~z*zfcS:zzzz5i1z^^
a a-

||
eg c * * 5|6 | I

j* 13 ^
^

Adagi o. o

wisdom and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might,Be un-to our God,Be un-to our God, un-to our God. Forev-er and ev

> 13
|;5izizzi^s^

wisdom and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might,Be un-to our God,Be un-to our God, un-to our God, Forever and ev - - - er, A - men.
Ji 13 , ^ Adagio. O

^M^^m^^t^^^^^^^^i^^^s^^,
wisdom and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might,Be un-to our God,Be un-to our God, un-to our God, Forev-er and ev - A -n

Adagio. '^^i^^s^ittMSH



HY Vi N Tho HniNP O* Gn(] Poetry by X P. WARHKR. JIiisIc »mu.«d rroof ^ <o
Moderato. ,£-. » =-'-

Z*zA

1. O sacred place where U..J has fixed his seat Where saints Jo pav their vows devoullv meet! Where saims Jo pay their vows devoutly meet! What hallowed inougi,:, :,•, i. .. r .,
• walls surround What

* Solo. i °»

2. Tis here creation's King proclaims his law: Tis here his people bow with rev'-reut awe : Tis here his people bow with rev'-rent awe : Ti« liere is heard thecheerixg g' spel's voice, 'Tis

3. Within this sacred house oTprayer and praise, Devotion's songs, the tribes ofZi - on raise : De-vn-tion's songs the tribos nf Zi - on raise : Tis here that hope points up to endless day Where

*2 43 2 32 8 7 6 5 4 5

—

-03 3 — 3
*4 Go 4 54 4 3 6 8— 4 . "

Chorus. /• ^

ho-ly scenes with - in thy gales arc found ! What hallowed thoughts thy tow'ring walls surround,What holy scenes with-in thy gates are found I What ho-ly scenes within tin "-ates are I'm: ml.

t^~e"NETZtif i i lh^fft£tj-riTTTFrlTrTrg^4 1 1 I J.^J\TP£E£3335#jg
niles rejoice, 'Tis here is heard the cheering gospel's voice, 'Tis here that men in mer - cy's smiles rejoice, 'Tis here Jhat m

-/_

—,0-d*-d»-0» B-i—«

—

c—*•—L**-**-*-**—««~L
i—

!

-—w-1-^-**-*»-*« -l_iT_zzzzrz_^_i^_5_^_^—__t I5izzt_
life in glo-rv blooms with -oit de-cav. 'Tis here that hope points up to eudlessday, Where life in glo • ry blooms uith-out de-eav, When life in elo-: r blooms without de - csy

Chorus. m. . . . f »

gjzzigz'^zgz.gzz*:
j

|«^bz|»:«=3 :f^#^^^E=?^ft^fe^^z"5=*£Eferat
32 < # - *
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2o0 HYMN. Ifnuman Kindness meets return.
Liargltelto.

1. If human kin(

--•'—#'—•'-
T -/3»-«C?'-

!

rfetefrsJz
:^r:u:i:zc:^q-:

Lender tho'ts within us burn, To feel a friend

is

is nigh. 2. Oh! shall

I "1 >_>_
r^T^-jy "Or-©--•-•—•—•--•-i-/>-«C<'-t^t-»—*— C-r-C? C?r-©--•--•—•—«—»--,--«?-£?"r-S»- "^-iO _-«, ^ji —

#

Aim

tell The grat-i-tudi

I
r* 1

.«'. >. At.
~a--»—•-

-vcyed ThTo him who died, our fears to quell, And save from death and wo! 3. Whileyeti

_^ r-^zz^? [22—^:iz^>ipriijfzjSzr^r?
1

#xzJ-=jAzAzzizrP^zz^t-tt-H-^

pangs he would not

t love his la - test words displayed,"Meet and re-mem-ber me!" "Meet and re-mem-ber me!" 4. Re - mem - ber thee! thy death, thy

l>,^_«_^zzr-z?f±J?zit&-=i=.# _.#_#rh.^_^ ^_^_^_p.± ±z^i^zz^±.t:^izz^^u.z^zzi

flee.What Ii

^-—zzt-.

shame, Our sin - ful hearts to share, memo-ry! leave no olh-cr name. But his. .

iil^fiiflifilliiiiili^il^^ii;

-+p̂s=
yS>0 g'-^

d there!

liiiliil



SANCTUS 251

ag^^gg^^a^^^^ga^^gg^a^i
Ho - lv! Ho - lv ! Ho-ly! Lord God of Sa-ba-oth! Heaven and eartii are full, full of thv glo-rv : Heaven and earth are full, are

.# &
Ho - ly ! . Ho - ly ! Ho - ly ! Lord God of Sa - ba-oth ! Heaven and cartli r.re full, full of thy glo-ry : Heaven and earth are full, are

Ho - ly! Ho - ly! Ho-ly! Lord God of Sa-ba-oth! Heaven and earth axe full. full of thy glo-ry: Heaven an I earth are full, are

pfr j il i
i

-
\r^kh^VJ^-^^.^UiUm^^^

rull of thy glo-ry

;

Glory be to thee, Glory be to thee, Glory be to thee, to thee, O Lord . . . most high.

high.full of thy glo-ry

;

Glory be to tliec, Glory be to thee, to thee, t» thee, O Lord

thee, Glorv be to thee, Glorv be to thee, to thee, O Lord . . m
Thirds. Thirds. 6 6 / n

fu'i of thy glo-ry

m*5=?w5=f=r=
full -f thy glo-ry

;

Glory be lo thee,
m

Glorv be to thee to thee, to thee, O Lord . . most high.

s



Jeremiah 39, 13.252 SENTENCE. And ye shall seek me.

And ye shall seek mo, and find mc,

mp
When ye shall search for me with all your heart, ye shall seek me and find me, When ve shall

A nd ye shall seek me, and find me,
i

When ye shall search for me with all your heart, ye shall seek me and find me, When ye

-^^^tT-lr^i* r*-H \-rf—

: Z* 1
f-J-f 0+—0~L-0 mse-Bcl-m-m 9 &.L 1. | „ j L 1. J |

' ^ —|—i-| 1
\ZLT\ _ZI__.

And ye shall seek me, and find me, When ye shall search for me with all vour heart, ye shall seek me and find me, V

And ye shall seek me, and find me, When ye shall search for me with all your heart, ye shall seek me and find me, When ye shall

with all your heart, saith the Lord.

/-

search for me with all your heart, Ye shall seek me, and find When ye shall search for rne with all your heart, saith the Lord.

search for me with all your heart. Ye shall seek me, and find me, When ye shall search for me with all your heart, saith the Lord.

+^-9—3—*-t-<s?^

C #0
i

zzztz
z=zzzjz lizz?lsfezSt

your heart. with all your heart, saith tdo Lord.



ANTHEM. The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof. (Chawtwu style.) p^i™ 8*. 253

'-&-'#- -0~:&-i8-:&—0-m
1. Tlie eanh if the Lord's and the fullness thereof; The world and they that dwell therein. 2. For he haTh founded i

^?~»H r»—P^-l -f» f»4 f* *»~ I 1 M—1-+ 1 "1 I* 1—fl t ZZZsjfZ^LZZ:g£
zz:z:

f

zezz'zi'zis'z -»—w-»* r:i-^:-»—-^^^-^r^-^-^-**-^--*—*—*--*—------•
1. The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof; The world and they that dwell ('herein. 2. For he hath founded it up - on the seas, And estahlished it up -

9 • "& ~& V. »__V . i . L.9
fl_^__--< v—^—^

. The earlh is the Lord's and the fullness thereof; The world and they that dwell therein. 2. For he' '

-&*-

, And established it

1. The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof; The world and they that dwell therein. 2. For he hath founded i

T
"~

Tgi^-y—TT
9—0-X»—C—»—*—O-^--—-— g-j-

J—_ —,^_
•on the seas, And established it un -

ml Glioma. Tempo Pri

^ziJijzq^=g-g-g t~^^~t~V^̂ ^^^^!j^^^^
the floods. 3. Who shall ascend in - to the bill of the Lord.' And who shall stand in his ko - - ly ph

mm
Solo, or Seini Choi

-" "

T
'" " —t 4^^-^-^-^-^--^-^:-:#.~#-'

on the floods.
Adagio.

3EzHSl=
z?rz*zz*zz±—

z

e that hath clean hands and~a pure heart ;Who
Solo, or Semi Chorns.
—jV—*—>—-» -

he floods.
Adagio.

«i:

5E=ZZ^f=Z?E

eIezz=zzI^;^;?=5=:?e5£?eI?:!:**eI
i. Ha that hath < n hands ar.d a pure heart ;Who

theflooits. S.tVh< of the Lord? Andu All stand in h«
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Semi Chorus.

5-

—

t-9—<

hath not lift-ed up his

e the blessing from the Lord, And righteous

ath not lift-ed up his soul un-to van-i - ty, Nor sworn deceit-ful - ly. 5. He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his :

j»--g—m—p—m—
^-f-f

^ P fjrif:-*-~m

hath not lifted up soul un-to va

IlllSliiiiSsiilif^lI^
ss from the God of his

n deceit - ful-ly. 5. He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, And righ the God ofhi

»--*-+»--0- (9- 0—0-

the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his

b the blessing from the Lord, And i from the God of his . 6. This is the gen-e-ra of them that seek him, Thl

he God of his sal - vation. 6. This is the gen -eration of them that seek hira.ThtfHe si

as
e the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his sal -

K=K=rfzj3z^jizfe±az^r^ziz
va - tion, He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his sal - vation. 6. This is the gen - eration of them that seek him. Thill i

, , Unison.
.

va I -tion. He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his sal - vation. 6. This is the gen -oration of them that seek him, Tkitl;
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-•-.a :r*z±3 -z:i.-zzzzzz\zzz^^zzzz±zzz-z it <§§*3^B=
> > > > > >

k thv face, O God of Ja-cob. 7. Lift up vour heads, O ye gales, and be ve lift-ed up
Adagio. * /•

E^zF£Z7Li:ilCjZ^3ES£"T^i:T~^^fcg-Pij'_J:|i^ivgi^|i5^Eip|H z&zitzzkzjeti _^__* t TJ-aH--i?=t-^ » \ '»*
.«? _____~_-L._ _,—j

—

zd-±m—-— .—— *-*— m w—
ds,0 vc gates, and be ve lift-ed up ye ev-er - lasting doors, And the King of glo-rv shall come in, th.

> > > > > > >
f

is:;
i:#z

sek thy face, O God of Ja-cob. 7. Lift up your heads, O ye gates, And be ye lift-ed up ye '̂--r.-
11

doors, And the King of glo-ry shall come in, the

,

-—j-z^-r—

f

rE Ẑ-rf ^^^EE^z£i±z:i-iz=rE=^ti^U^^-^^J^^^^=£tf

—

Jl.!.-/!—1-—

z

dzLzzETf '£3
seek thy face, O God of Ja-cob. 7. Lift up your heads, ye gates, And be ye lift-ed up ye ev- ev-last-ing doors, And the King of glo-ry shall come in, the;,Andbe ye lift-ed up

Solo, or Semi-CUori /«

zzizi'liEzzzzz^zI?^^
King of glo-ry shall come in, the King of glo-ry shall come in. 8. Who is this Kino- of glo-ry ? Who is this King of glo-ry? The LORD, the

King of glo

zf:^zz--zzczz:*:izz

the King of glo - ry shall come in, The LORD, the

%^z^zzfzz^iz^$azz£z^z^zie m̂ |»~^̂ _Z^L ^m&m
^

King of glo - ry shall come in, the King of glo - ry shall come in.

&G G G 4 *? irG & & 4 — Solo, or Semi-Chorus.

" "tzzzzgzzzzzi^ilL^z^zzr:-
King of rlo-ry shall come in, the King of jrlo-

\zzz-M :-:

shall coaif in. a W
n0--O--9—&- zizzz

The LORD, the

/
*z*zfz^ r:z zzpzj—t m.'i

Tiie LOR D. the

j:#z-sr*z-

flzz"fz"~'
Wiio is tills King of
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l

i- -fj—* ---^-g—
f
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1
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"

-1— !— £~~'

—

f- \

LORD strong and mighty, the LORD, the LORD mighty in bat -tie. 9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; Ev-en lift them up, ye ev - er I

LORD strong and mighty, the LORD, tlie LORD mighty in bat -tic. 9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; Ev-en lift them up ye ev - er

-r tf-i f*
(V 1 T an 1 -r-^f*—>—>—f»—Hr*-

LORD strong and mighty, the LORD, the LORD mighty in bat -tie. 9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; Ev-en lift them up ye ev - er

> > > ft G G
gpgrpgxzri -jut—y- —i. . "yzKgzzxzzziz "-TP=g—T~» <i^-jt P"i:e—p~

\
— p~ p—m ~m

LORD strong and migh-ty, the LORD, the LORD mighty in bat - tie. 9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; Ev-en lift them up ye ev - er -

> > > > Solo, or Scmi-Chorns.

lasting doors, And the King of glo-ry shall come in, the King of glo - ry shall come in, the King of glo-ry shall come in. lO.Who is the King of glo - ry ? |

lasting doors, And the King of glo-ry shall come in, the King of glo - ry shall come in, the King of glo-ry shall come in.

lasting doors, And the King of glo-ry shall come in, the King of glo-ry alia 11 come in, the King of glo-ry shall come in.

<£ * Unison. >>-«->>> % o G % * G # -I
6- G 4 % Solo, or Scmi-CUorns. -=_

lasting doors, And tlie King of glo-ry shall come in, the King of glo - ry ehai! come in. tlie King of glo-ry shali come in. lO.Whois tin* King of jjlo-rv? I
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?gf^^
~

ti^ljj!jfjr^>l-^T^
this King of glory ? The LORD of hosts, The LORD of hosts,

m
He is the King of glo - ry, He is the King of glo - ry,

1 ' ^4gTTg-|gr-g-^.-Tg-^7-?-»-g->-'-g-|-^-»-4-»->->-»-*-?-^-0--f
The LORD of hosts, The LORD of hosts, He is the Kin;

3HJE

The LORD of hosts, The LORD of hosts, He is the King of glo - ry, He is the King of glo - ry,

The LORD of

-f-

The LORD of hosts,

—
'—1J

'

^-mST-¥» **

He is the King of glo - ry, He is the Kir

zy-jPv*-T:i^=u~7
—izzzrzzirg-- T==^-ia^::q:=a==a=g=g=z:j.22Z=p=:

the King of glo - ryT The LORD of host.s The LORD ofhosts, He ia the King of "glo - ry,

_*_z___p__*_z_:i_2:
3mm

the King of glo - ry,

fiiHiiiliiiillli^^
is the King, the King of glo - ry, He is the King, the King of glo - ry,

He is the King, the King of

—&—&-\-&—•-

_e_r___i_

U^UrUJ^^^^^r^'j r I f' \ \
J
^UuM

PWii^sp m
He is tlie King, tlie King of glo - ry,

1 j j^xr^g^»zi->-



258 KEZIIN. L. M. (Docble.)

-0—_ ZS^T -T.0'.T.& -_g> —Q--0—9—3-1 .^-\.9\Y-0^-9—0—0—0—H- F^F1^ 1 ^-M^j^-^--j J—;-F

].;'How pleasant, how di - vine- ly fair, O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are ; Witli long de- sire my spir - it faints, To meetth' assemblies of thy saints.

3.»iBlestare tJie saints who sit on high, Around thy throne a - bove the sky; Thy brightest glo - ries shine a - bove, And all their work is praise and leve.

wBlestare the men, whose hearts 1 tlie way to Zi-on's gate: God i their strength, and thro' the road They lean up-on their helper,

^^FfipF^EgpSB^^^^^papp^a

V

ly 1
' 2. My flesh would rest in thine a-bode; My pant-ing heart cries out for God ;| My God! my King! why should I be So far from all my joys and thee. 'It

4. Blest are the souls, who find a place With-in the tern - pie of thy grace ; I There they behold thy I gent-ler rays, I And seek thy face, and learn thy praise. I'

& Cheerful they walk with growing strength,Till all shall meet in heaven at length ; 1 Till all be -fore thy face ap-pear, I And
j

IllP^llllii-lilIIlliliS?I
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mmmMm^^^^mm^m^m^mm^^M
1. The heavens declare thy glo - ry, Lord, In ev'-ry star tliy wisdom shin

mp m
m

when our eyes bc-hold thy word, We read thy

3. Sun, moon, and stars, convey thv praise Round all the earth and nev - er stand: So when thv truth be-gan its race, It touch'd and glanced on every land.

5. Great Sun of Right-eousness, a - rise! Oh bless the world with heavenly light, Thy gos-pel makes the sim-ple wise: Thy laws are purc.thy judgments risht.

VI—S-^^r-t-I-—y—r—

^

-^-^-Fi :
? --=?-i=z^=-zz^zfz^b^bz^—=!zz^zz^zi?rEfzi'iitfcz^rzz:^ t

I = §
G

s i * * ~ £ =

?*zf

'"I* roll-ing sun, the changing light, And nights,and d.iys, thy pow'r confers; But that blest vol-ume thou hast writ, Reveals thy jus-tice and thy grace.

A-i-m—« * a—-

—

**—*>—t*- 1 vo—*--\—i-i-^-J-^

—

&—e 1-1—i

—

—'

—

K—p i^

—

w-0—j-i©-1-
W '

, , ,- ... .

# " & * * r , 7
s blest.Which see the light, or feel the4. Nor shall thy spreading gos-pcl rest, Till thro* the world thy truth has run; 'Till Christ has all

}
;

-
tzrjz=gzz:zzz^7±^ ^^tg £ g-^^^^^hjfg T* ^1^—j-

1 j » * ^T^ V *~~ - * ^3^
6. Thy no-blest won-ders here we view, In souls renewed and sins for-xiven: Lord,clean?e mv sins.my soul re-new, And make thv word mv guide to heave

z^.zr*:?*-^:^ r^: : z^
:
^zz^=^zzZzz|zz^

4 3 PS ; 8 7
05 ? G 4



280 ANTHEM. Sing unto God.

Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-te God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, exalt his name, Sing unto I'

Sing un-to God, ex-alt his Sing un-to God, le, Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, exalt his

Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to Gc
"

ie, Sing un-to God, exalt his name, Sing

l
Sing un-to God, > God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, ex-alt his name, Sing un-to God, exalt his n

^fcz^zzrztozi^i =^:-^i^:^z^z^i^fzz^z.-^ri^Ti^=^J2==1-=t^:=;i^i- —_zir^_,z^:i^z^£Z ,i:

to God, ) God, ex -alt his nai s good, for he is good, and his mercy is o 11, for he... is good, for jl

zsctf^zezzzzzi+^zezszez^:

exalt his name, ex-alt his name,

'zzzz&Wfczztrz^fe^^zziirzrbddrd-dfe^S^^ z?z*§z?3s2SB
ex-alt his name, for he is good, for 1

^E^m^^mm^^^^^&^^^^^^m^^i
God, Sing t Sing unto God, ex -alt his name,

ex-alt his name,

for he is good, for he is good, and his mercy is over all,

-4 = 3 I ' — I 5

for he is good, foe IIr
^ - a

=;z*zZ:Ezz:*z*z :-zzztzzEzzzi!zi'zzzzzzTZZZi:z:zz:zziz^
is good, for he is good, and his mercy is o
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lie is good, and his mercy is o- > God, ex - alt his i ;alt his name, for he is good, and his mercy is

he is good, and his mercy is o-ver all. Sing un-to God, ex- alt his name, exalt his name, for he is good, and his mercy is o - ver all, Halle - lu-jah, Halle -

!,forhe is good, and his mercy i 11, Halle - lu-jah, Halle

^^^j§^^^ji%4^^^^feii^p^
he is good , and his mercy i to God, ex -alt his name, ex-alt his name, for he is good, and his mercy is o-ver all, Halle - lu-jah, Halle -

Choral. This Choral may lie used as a common Psalm Tune, Is., separate from the Anthem.

lu jah! 1. Grate-ful hon-ors let us sing, High our voi-ces let us raise; God's of all the good, the spring,Well hisgrace demands our praise.

- - - lu - jah!

|iii^S|llliiSii§liliiliIill§i!iiliililE
- - - lu - jah! 2. Praise to him who sent his Son, A - ges past for sin to bleed, Heav'n's high glory thus we've won,Thus from chains of ill we're freed

l?^fii!SiiliiliSiiliSiB£l^§Illlii^^



262 ANTHEM. Glory to God on high, (chrisimas.)
Maestoso. ,,, Adapted to En;

Glory, glo-ry, glory to God, to God on high; on eartli be peace, good will to men, good will to men, good will to men, good will to men,

Glory, glo-ry, glory to God, to God on high; on earth be peace, good will i, good will

m^^^^^M^m^MS^^m^M^^MsMm
h be pea'-e, good will to men, good will to men, good will to men, good will

6 56 G 65 G G 87 g G G 87

/ P ^_ _ .
m _ _^ /

to God orl high, to God on high, on earth be peace, on earth be peace, good will to men, good will 10 1: en, glory, glorv,

f m f

glo-ry to God on earth be peace, goodglo-ry to God rien, good will to men, glorv, glorv,

to God on high, to God on high, on eartli be peace, onearth be peace, good will to men, good will to men, glo-rv, glo-rv,

/ & -*- , s, s -*- , ,, , P m
, j

glo-ry to God ... . glory to God ..... «S 4* 8.7. ^5 6 _ ° 6 H '
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glo-ry to God, (o God on high, on earth be peace, good will to men, good will to men, good will to m.-n good will to men.

P m cres. f

glo-ry to God, to God on high, iarth be peace, good will to men, good v

/'^:

With thankful songs we
With gladsome hearts we^H^Slz^z^H^SS^Si^l^S

9±

glo-ry to God, to God on high, on earth ba peace, good will i, good will to men,! i, good will

—i **-
rzz:

:p:r—:^z:z^-p:Zzz*:p2Z. ^ir^z^i---^-T3-^-xzz=^:Ti2Zg^:T/—-•
5t-?2
—ipzTzg^zzzjzqzizz^zzziT

7rT

:t thee, Thou Savior sent from God; .

greet thee, And shout thy fame abroad. 5 ° ma >' e be - fore thee With i De-vout-ly to a-dore thee, And worship at thy feet.

ulile), by making such aalightai xdofthelstcr.dZdli.
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I
AINTllUiYl. Enter not into judgment with thy servant, O Lord. ™3S* ATWOOD

En-ter not ln-to judg-ment with thy servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti - fied. En - ter not in-to judg-j

En - ter not in-to judg-ment with thy servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti - fied. En - ter not in-to judg- y>

sbsf;^
En-ter not in-to judg-ment with thy servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti - fied. En-ter not in-to judg-l

|!

T-<S>-j»-»-T
-^2-

T-0 -Z-&B-T-9-*-*2-X-& &-T\- ~ -??T-& -^TT-^-^-T-^ T S>--»-T -r T T -r

En - ter not in - to judg-ment with thy servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti - fied. En - ter not in-to judg-

m p f

W
i

r-FTi-i \ \ \ -f:\3-eHfJ \ i TT-[-Hf--<M^. :SK^:^rasH-cgF^i---^-:
fi—h-ti—-t—fc-t--»-«f—y-g-f

ment with thv servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti-fied, For in thy sight, For in thy sight shall no man liv - ing be jus-ti - fied.

ment with thy servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall liv-ing be jus - ti-fied, For in thy sight, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus-ti - fied.

ith thy servant,O Lord, For in tliy sight shall no man liv-ing be jug - ti-fied, For in thy sight shall no man liv -ing be jus-ti - fied. I '

meB<i with thy servant, O Lord, For in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be' jus - ti-fied. For in thy sight shall no man liv - ing be jus-ti - fied.
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shall no man be jus - ti - fied, For in lay ^giit bhiu no man be jus - ti - fied, shall no man be jus - ti - fied, be jus - ti - fied.

—> v—

-

3 -^- -^ ^- G-^ _&.
shall no . . . mm be jus - ti - hed, For in thy sight shall no man be jus - ti - fied, shall no man be jus - U - fied, be jus - ti - fied.

shall no . . man be jus - ti - fied, For in thy eight shall no man be jus - ti - fied, shaT. no man be jus - ti - - fied.

shall no man be jus - ti - fied, For in thy sight shall no man be JU3 - ti - fied, shall no man be jus - ti - fied, be jus - ti - fied.

.Moae^to. HYMN. Father, how wide thy glories shine. w.m»mm

Fa - - ther, Fa - - - ther, how wide thy glory shines ! How high thy wonders rise ! Known thro' the earth by Uiousand signs, By thousand thro' the skies.

Fa - - tlier, Fa - - - ther, how wide thv glorv shines'. How high thy wonders rise! Known thro' the earth bv thousand signs, Bv thousand thro' the sk;es.

Fa - - ther, Fa ther, how wide thy glory shines ! How high thy wonders rise ! Known thro' the earth by thousand signs, By thousand thro' the skies.-*-

how wide thy glory shines ! How high thv wonders : Known thro' the earth by thousand signs, By tl d thro' the skies.



2tf6

r

> > > > -> > Andante. Soli.g^g«@gBSBi^g^ymi
n the wings of every hour, We read thy palicnce still. Bui when we view ihy s

—o-<N^ei^g^-d^^@^^^il^ii|iiggp
And on the wings of every hour, We read ihy palie

i33^3gg^p|^@^i|g^i^p^3iP||^3
mighiy orbs proclaim ihy power, Their

Those mighty orbs proclaim ihy power, Their motions speak thy will ; And on the wings of every hour, We read thy patience still. still. But when we view thy strange design To

mf

pi^Ipil^I^fllf^glliiiliiilliilllliiilll
save rebellious worms, Where vengeance and com-pas-sion join In their di - vin - est forms ; Here the whole De-i - ty is known, Nor dares a creature guess

save rebellious worms, Where vengeance and com-pas-sion join In their di - vin - est forms ; Here the whole De-i - ty is known, Nor dares a creature guess

save rebellious worms, Where vengeance and com-pas-sion join In their di - vin - est forms ; Here the whole De-i - ty is known, Nor dares a creature guess

sav* rebellious worms, Where vengeance and com-pas-sion joir In their di - vin - est forms : Here the whole De-i - ty is known, Nor dares a creature gut
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r O Sicilians Andante. Cncu-u*. /*

Which of the glo - ries brightest shone, The justice or the grace. Now, the full glories of the Lamb A - dorn the heavenly plains ; Bright seraphs learn bn-

Which of the glo - ries brightest shone, The justice or the grace. Now, the full glories of the Lamb A - dorn the heavenlv plains : Bright seraphs learn Im-

* Which of the glo - ries brightest shone, The justice or the grace. Now, the full glories of the Lamb A - dorn the heavenly plains ; Bright seraphs learn liO-

9:

Which of the glo - ries brightest shone, The justice or the grace. Now, the full glories of the Lamb A - dorn the heavenly plains; Bright seraphs learn Iin-

'm^^^^^^^^^^ Ĵ
{ i: exxir r-ir^&m

:, And trv their choicest strains. Ob! may I bear some humble part In that immortal song! Wonder and jov shall tune mv heart, And 1c

man-u-el's name, And trv their choicest strains. Oh! may I bear some humble part In that immortal song! Wonder and jov shall luue mv heart, And love command mv tongue tonjue.

me. And try their choicest strains. Oh! may I bear some humble part In that immortal song! Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, And love

1 2_

man-u-el's name, And try tbeir choicest strains. Oh ! may I bear some humble part in that immortal scug '. Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, And love command my tongue, tongue.



268 MOTETT.
/* Maestoso.

EE5d

Glory to God in the Highest.—P-, f—T^
Glo-ry, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God in the high-est, earth, peace, peace, on earth, good will, good will

Glo-ry, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God in the high-est.

Glo-ry, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God

and on earth, peace, peace,

zjp^crp:

. . to men, good will ... to men, good will ... to men, Glo-rv, Glo-rv to God, Glo-ry to God in the

. . to men, good will, good will to men, good will to men, good will to men, Glo - ry, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God in the. . to men, good will, good will to men, good will to men, good will to men, Glo - ry, Glo-rv to God, Glo-ry to God in the i

good will, good will ... to men, good will . to men, good will to men, Glo - ry, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God in the
[ j—i ** r t^M^-l if *- M^T—* I j * f w

itiUfii
good will . . to men, good will, to men, good will to men. Glo - ry, Glo-rv to God, Glo-ry to God in the

i
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nigh - est, And on eartli peace, peace on earth, good wili to men, good will to men, good . . will, good

high - est, and on earth peace, peace on earth, good will, good will .... to men . . good will, good

high - est, and on earth peace, peace on earth, good will .... to men, good will, good will, good

£-4 § IS / M"* §l
I IS , 1* ^-S:^E^SBEF?Tr7TW=^i r -ri

M rEE?^
high - est, peace on earth, good will ... to men, good will, good

will to men, Glo - ry to God, Glo - ry to God in the kigh - est, in the high-est, and on earth peace. peace, on earth.

will to men, glo - - ry, glo-ry to God, glory to God in the high-est, and on earth peace, peace on earth.

' '
rPP-

will to men, Gio - - ry Glory to God, Glory to God in the high - est, in the high-esfc

uio - - ry to God in the high-est, and on earth peace, peace on eafth.



270 ANTHEM. How holy is this place, (dedication, or ordination.)
FIRST TENOR. Mow.

-J2tt±±. i|^^^E^^E^I|Ei^i^^^g^zg|^^^^^
How ho - ly, how ho - ly, how ho - ly this place.

P^&z5E£E^^y^^^^g^^^ato=j^I^
How ho - ly, how ho - ly, ho'

base. 2 a, I %

ho - ly is thi3 place— How ho - ly, how ho - ly, how ho - ly is this place.

G87 G ^,6 G G 4 - 4

ll^lillEipgi|E||l||i^|i=S|i^ilii^i|l||^^
- ly, how ho - ly How ho - ly, how ho - ly, ho

TENOR. Andante.

i^^5g|^^1^^^feE^^g^-^^^^^^
have loved the plac of thine abode, the place of thin bode, the place of thine

' -<g- »• s_^

Lord, I have loved the place of thine a-bode, have loved the place of thine abode, the place of thine a- bode, the place of thine a • I

TREBLE. , ,

Lord, I have loved the place of thine a-bode, ha-

BASE. I 6 G 43

bode, have loved the place of thine a - bode,
G G 7 .

r
. G 7 $5

3 4 5 3 3453 G- 6 4S6 6 j

Lord. I have loved the place of thine a-bode, have loved the place of thine a-bode the place of thine a bod, the place of thine a
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bode, And the tem-p]

-p'-tf#'iiiliili§iiiEiiiiiM^ii^iili?iEiiMi

bode, And the

- ry dwell - - eth, thy

EgEE=H=r-gg[

fcESBEEE
i^tzzlr

And the tem-ph

Eg^^^^^S^^^F^^^^^S^
3±S±

t 5

ry duel! - eth, the tem pie where .... thy glo

Bl \* w»-f-«—j-

bode, And the tem-ple
^i!il^feliil5i^liill=

%&&—

-

here thy glo - ry, thy glo - - ry dwell-eth, the tem pie where

« mp

- ry dwelleth, where thy

l^ll!En||^|^^|l^||lEn|3EEE=^M£:f
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|li^llg|^§^glli^glgiilii^^il^il?;i
place of thine a - bode, And the l-ple where thy glo - ry, thy glo - - ry dwelleth, the tem-ple where thy glo -

place of thine a - bode, And the tem-ple where thy glo- ry, thy glo - - ry dwelleth, the tem-ple where thy glo - - ry dwell - - - eth, the

Wzztzzz'—zzzzzzlz^Sztizz.:*zfzE--t=:E=bz3t=Eitz:t-Jt:=t=±^:i-=t±tzzzz:zzzn^z:hzz*ztzz**i^^**Az^zz-zzzl
place of thine a - bode, And the

6 ¥5

e thy glo - ry, thy glo - - ry dwelleth, the

7 7 3~3

i-ple where thy glo ry dwell eth, th«

70 %

place of thine a- bode, And the tem-ple where thy glo - ry, thy glo - ry dwelleth, the tern - pie where thy glo ry dwell -- eth, the I

Adagio.

tem-ple where thy glo - - - ry dwell - - eth, dwell - - eth, thy clo - - ry dwell - - - -eth, A - - ir

^^z^^^m^^^m^^z^zzmm^^Lmm
eth, thy glo - ry dwelltern - pie where thy glo - - ry

=E-4_Iu£
th, thy glo - - ry dwelltern - pie w here thy glo - - ry dwell - - eth, thy glo - ry dwell -

fi^lillllllillfliigiililii^ygliil
tem - pie where thy gio - - - ry dwell - - eth. dwell - - eth,

- eth,

llllllli!



SENTENCE. But in the last days it shall come to pass. mcah) 4 . ,, a . 273
ikAllcgro Moderate*.

ie house of the Lord, shall be cs-tablished in the top of the mountains, And be ex - alt - ed above the

^^^^^^^^^m f̂}\jj[h\jju-^^m
of the house of the Lord, shall be es-lablislied in the top of the mountains. And be e

the last days it shall come to pass, That the mountain of the house of the Lord, shall be es-tablished in the top of the mountains, And be ex - alt - ed above the

t K _ £ 6 _ 7

^^z\^^z:
$rzzztzz^^^

But in the last days it shall come to pass, That the mountain ot the house of the Lord, shall be es-tablished in the top of the mountains, Aud be ex - alt-ed above the

? i O i -S5 *— L -L J L-& 0-..0—Lo—0—9—o—o~o—o~l

hills, Aud all peo pie shall

fcf

SSSHE=lE=^^^==I=3g^^=S333^£35£i^fPfS£^IZF£X^B^^^
hills, And all p«o - pie shall flow . un - to it. Come, let

iilli^l^l^Il^iigiilH^^lEiiiiiiilM^
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Lord, Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, go up to the mountain of the Lord, go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the mountain of tiie

Lord, Come, let up to the mountain of the Lord, go up to the mountain of the Lord, go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the

|3?rS;£i^?_73?r 9--0--0--&

Lord, Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, up to the mountain of tlie Lord, go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the mountain of the

*'--*-%——.&*—.• 0-0 c---z*
J ^ Q Q 1 ^,-41 -j.—-j,-

i

Lord, Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, go up to the mountain of the Lord, go up to, the mountain of the Lord, to the mountain of tht

. g /ro mp

Lord, and to the house of the God of Ja - - cob And he will teach us, will teach us of his ways, And we will walk

Lord, and to the house of the God of Ja - - cob

Hfc#
And he will teach us, will teach us of his ways, And we will

^^z^^miS^^^^^ms^m^
Lord, and to the of the God of Ja :ob

;
And he will teach u

* mp.

will teach us of his ways, And

mz^^m^^m^m^^^^^^Wi^Mw^Ml
e hoiKP of the God of Ja - rob

:

AnJ he will teach us. will teach us of his ways. .

--4 7
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\J -r- -<s- -&Z -&- -9- -^3- -0- -0
paths: paths: For the law shall go forth of Zi - on, and the word of the Lord from Je - ru - sa-lem, For the law shall go fortb of

paths: paths: For the law shall go forth of Zi - on, and the word of the Lord fromJe-ru- sa-lem, For the' law shall go forth of

^^mzW^^^^^^^im^^mm^m
-•- -9- -&: -& -0- -&• -0- -o -4--0- &r -rjr & ~&- -jr

paths: patlis: For the law shall go forth of Zi - on, and the word of the Lord from Je - ru - sa-lem, For the law shall go forth of12^ ^ > > > > *-___ C *f. zts >> >

paths: paths: For the law shall go forth of Zi - on, and the word of the Lord from Je - ru - sa-lem, For the law shall go forth of

Zion, and the word of the Lord from Je - ru-salem

:

And he will teach us, will teach us of his wavs, And we will walk in his piths : paths-

_r.£ g^ 5_^ mp '

! 3_£

Zion, and the word of the Lord from Je - ru-salem

:

And he will teach us, will teach us of his ways, And we will walk in his paths: paths:

Zion, and the word of the Lord from Je - ru-salem : And he will teach us, will teach us of his way*, And we will walk in his paths : paths :

> * - - - - G * * «" wD 6- #--1^820 j- -I 7-1
-:zfzqz:?z?^zt?: •-*:t~-J&-*fc-ttzz3&±z£tE:L*l~zz?~^tz*z?z«:?Jt:^t^^tEzzT^:tr;r™:t-^:t-;ts^'z±F

Zion. and the word of the Lord from Je - ru-salem

:

And he will teach us, will teach us of his ways, And we will walk in his paths : patus*



27G HYMN. Jerusalem ! my glorious home

^.,-4—i-tf—^—a^f-^-.-^ —

^

-t-=Rg—»-.—^—»—^-+-a^ f^—
-—T-^f— + : FF- i r—WW- lem! my glorii

Je - ru - pa- lem! my glorious home! Name ev - cr dear to me! When! When shall my la - bors have an end, In joy, . . I '

When shall my la -bors hai

ft'ne

:! Ll- When! L.lr- When shall my la - bors have an end, In joy, . .! my glorious home! X--

r^im£=h=f£^mm.
In joy .... and peace, in thee,

Chorus. Solo.

In joy

t- |
- -»- Chorus.

i thee? Oh,when, thou ci - ty of my God, Shall I thy

n joy ... . and peace, in thee ? Oh,when, thou ci - ty of my God, Shall I thy courts as - cend, Where Lon-2re.||

wm^mmmmimm^^mmm
and peace, in thee.
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m
'111

Chorus.

Blest seats!

> > Chorus.

ga-tions ne'er breakup, And Sabbaths have no end? There hap-pier bowers, than E - den's, bloom, No sin nor sor - row know : Blest

> > Chorus.

ga-tions ne'er break up, And Sabbaths have no end? There"hap-pier bowers, than E ™ derfs, bloom, No sin nor sor - row know : Blest
, s Chorus.

HiHHiliiiiliill te=E±3s Hil
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g?.^'f~F~^ -j.JIJ J J>4
thro' rude and stor - my scenes, I on-ward press to you, I on-ward press to you, to you, to you. Je - ru-sa-lem! Je - ru - sa-lera!

-U
gTTTTT=a-JU->lJ J^g?4^tJ^ D J H i J» i l J r || ifJ JI4^

seats ! thro' rude and stor - ray s—/-

I
=t

on-ward press to vou, I on-ward press to you, to you, to you. Je - ru - sa-lem! Je - ru - sa-lem

!

seats ! thro' rude and stor - my scenes, I on-ward press to vou, I on-ward press to vou, to you, to vou. Je - ru - sa - lem ! Je - ru - sa - lem

!

f -»- » J > "> > > 1
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:

Then. - ors hare an end, -_:- -.71 =-__; •:= 'V;r.
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Then, Then shallmy "
"



280 MOTETT. The Sabbath.

Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, wel - come, welcome, Tkou day of the Lord, thou day of the Lord

!

welcome, welcome, II

1.#

—

*-^-e> 1 *—& m— -»-*-

—

*> x x o-r—9— ~L— ^

—

& 1

welcome, welcome, wel - come, wel - come, Thoa day of the Lord, thou day of the Lord

!

welcome, welcome, O

f—«t-hp-fr ff^ T7- 'iffa' |
*nFg-)—>-«-H t- -fe

'
.

' i*
ll.

t-

y

-
' n ' '

^-1
Welcome, welcome,

Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, wel - come, wel - come, Thou day of the Lord, thou day of the Lord !

„ g Andante. HYJEV.

elcome, welcome, thou day of the Lord ! 1. While this day its light is shedding, Worldly tho'ts and cares for-bidding, Let us give our souls .... to ;

i

welcome, welcome, thou day of the Lord ! 2. God above, we bow be-fore thee, Humbly will we now a-dore thee, Glad we'll haste to Zi on's

welcome, welcome, tliou day of the Lord! 3. Hail thou place of light and glo - ry, Where resounds sal-va - tion's sto-ry, Fraught with peace to ru iced

—=.T:z—:_zz£-£z±:L:—t::z:r;i:ji:=LM *f
welcome, welcome, thou day ' of the Lord

!

6 « ft G~ 12 f 1 f I
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=53
) Q.G>

3SE =?*=^==-==?-f.l$z*3£=z
Let us Row, in sup - pii -ca-tion, Look to him whose great s^l-vi - tion, Aii the

l||lpgz^i^^lil|§p|^§
Welcome, welcome, Thou

gate: Glad we'll join those ho - ly praises, Zi-on's tem-ple ev - er rai - ses High to thee, so good and great: Welcome, welcome, Thou
>

_ _ ^_^ Repeat /or (Airrf ttonii.

We'come, welcome, thou,
iT sr/-am. 7

man. Oh ! how soon earth's night retreat-ed, Oh ! how soon sweet hope we greeted, When thy word its course be - gan ! We'come, welcome thou
Close with the following strain. 7 (J

& 7 7- 5G 7 7 G G
S = § Welcome, welcome, thou,

day of the Lord ! Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, Thou day of the Lord, Thou day of the Lord, Welcome, welcome, welcome, Thou day of the Lord, Thou day of the Lord !

day of the Lord ! Welcome, welcome', welcome, welcome, Thou day of the Lord, Thou day of the Lord, Welco ie, welcome, Thou day of the Lord, Thou day of the Lord !

i^^^^^is^gHssassi
day of the Lord

day of the Lord, O welcome, O welcome, Thou day of the Lord.Thou day ofthe Lord, Welcome, welcome, welcome,Thou day ol tne Lord. Tiiuu ciav ol he Lord 1
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282 SENTENCE. Holy is the Lord.

• should be kept slratli/ and w

Ho-]y ! IIo-lv! Ho-ly is the Lord ! Ho-lyi Ho-ly is the Lord of Sa-ba-oth ! Heaven and earth are full of his glo-rv—Heaven aDd earth are full of his

Ho-ly ! Ho-ly ! Ho-ly is the Lord of Sa-ba-oth ! Heaven and earth are full of his glo-ry—Heaven and earth are full of his I

Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho-ly is the Lord! Ho-ly! Ho-ly is the Lord of Sa-ba-oth! Heaven and earth are full of his glo-ry—Heaven and earth are full of his .

fi - -m- -0- ^ "L 7 * Unison. -g- -0-

i^^^^gSS^^^^i^^^^aia
glory, JVOT£. irthe JltoUweak, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the highest ! Ho -

I /

""
; Lord, Ho -glory, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the highest ! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho - )

glory,

mm^mmmmmm^m^m^
-f:p3=W

Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the highest!
3 3 3 3 5 7 5 5G- 5- 3454 43

::3::p—zzii:-;—SSipgSlIiei^I^Ilh
Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the highest

!
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IjirgzazgfrgzgryihtfTp^

" - sannah, Hosannah, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Hosanna!i,Hosannah,Hosiniiah,Ho3annah,Hosannah,Hosannih,Ho-s~an!nh in the highest, Ho - sannah,

- sannah, lio-sannah, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Ho-sannah, Hosannah, Hosannih, Hosinnih.Hosannah in the highest, Ho - sannah,

..a.jL# _^_^ ----- 1 *-a r r
—t a ts *t*-« -

- sannah, Hosannah, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Ho-sannah, Hosannah, Hosinnih. Hosannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-sannah,

- sannah, Hosannah, Ho-sannah, Hosan-nah, in the highest, Hosannah, Hosannah,Hosannah,Hosannah, in tlie highest, Blessed is he that cometh in the

^i^ll^E^i^
Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho -sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high - est.

ih, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high -est.

iiiiiiEimfiinin
Ho-sannah, Ho - sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high -est.

Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho- sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high -est

name of the Lord, Blessed is he thatcometh in thaname of the Lord, Ho - sinnah, Ho-sanniii, Ho-sannah in the highest,Ho - san-nab in the high - est.



284 MOTETT. O look to Golgotha.
ArtaSio.„ crei. /

_fi.-W- -P J P /_ _ p

O look to Gol-go-tha! look to Gol-go-tha! Be -hold the Sa - vior dies, in ag - o - ny and blood, in

pllipilil^iiiilfiiiSi^pip^iiiiil^^ig
-G- -a- - ^--e-^
O look to Gol - go - tha ! O look to Gol - go - tha ! Be - hold the Sa - vior dies, the Sa - vior

rt cres- r .

-ta?7-T 1 t n —!&*-*
iliiilllilll^i

in ag - o - ny and blood, in

ZSE pynn,. ip ,,
.,j ^ra^f^^i

W
O look to Gol-go-tha! O look to Gol-go-tha! Be - hold the Sa-vior dies, o - ny and blood, in

in ag - o - ny and blood,

ag - o - ny and blood ; He bows beneath the sins ... of men ; He bows beneath the sins of men, be - neath the sins of I

mmmmm^m JLJ J J- JJJ.4gWSBBZ^j^^E HH
ag - o - ny and blood ; He bows beneath the sins

-&-\-&-r+—&—&-

-«W=tzqz
r/-

) beneath the sins .

jzdkSw^l^Pfe,£2—£?-+-£?--- H
of men, be - neath the sins of

^r—I—r-7j-
blood ; He bows beneath the sins

ZZS?~=~lPVt

of men ; He bows beneath the sins of men, be - neath the sins

S^iillll^i^^zlilililP^^illiilf

^mum
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m^mmw^mm^^^m^^w^^&^^mm
sins of men, the s:ns of men; look to Gol-go - tha! O look Gol - go - tha

!

- hold the Sa - vior dies,

gii^ps^ilfiiiii^i^s^iisiiipiiiii
sins of men, the sins of men ; O look to Gol - go -

-*——

j

, P-rr r— rP-
O look to Gol -go -tha! - hold the Savior dies, the Sa - vior dies, He

MM&MM^rm^^^?^
g^k^iziz^zg

of men
;

O look to Gol - go - tha ! O look to Gol-

/

il^liiliiflliif^lliEgllill

tha ! Be - hold the Savior dies,

-s-S-r^r- ^5 -T—4-
=^"-T^

25
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1 HH
- hold the Sa - vior dies,

j^=^:^=j^^=
êv'n an - gels weep, ev'n an -

^r—jl-irFH ~f^ &%-&-.—&-}-&-.—6>+-g--

weep, The world's redeemer dies ! The world's redeemer dies! The

-/-TT-T-

sighs in grief, He sighs in grief; ev'n an - gels weep, ev'n

-&-. S'-\-&^91&-&'\-7n—7^~\

" t TT

te^i=f^Effi=kZiEE
——SH-g»-F

gels weep, The world's redeemer dies! The world's redeemer dies! The

sighs ui grief, He sighs in grief; ev'n an - gels weep, ev'n

pte^4^E3^EES
:Ul i=

gels weep, The world's redeemer dies! The world's redeemer dies' The

The world's redeemed dies! The wot.ld's redeemer dies! Tho
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world's ke - deemer dies !

world's re - deemer dies! O Lamb of God we bless thee, For such hu - mil - i - - a - tion. /

Our hum - ble thanks ad-dress thee, And sing thy great sal - - va - tion. \ Thou'st made thyself an

fefeig^EglzMz&z&zg:ztzztzzp lHHlgl =^=?Z:S:F3=^
world's re - DEEMER

ISilEEIIzEzEE^^^^^ps^iyu^^r^grTFTr ^a^^i
-:«•

vile man from suff'r - ing. Christ my Lord, I'll bow be - fore thee, And ev - er will I glad a - - doro thee.

^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m



HYMN. Watchman ! tell us of the night. 287
Treble &, Alto, tarsnettn. s-^ s-~- Tenor.

.<#- -0- -
:
.0 & & i i \ r I <

-#- -5- \V -ft- * ^ "—'

1. Watchman! watchman! tell us of the night, What its signs of prom- ise are.— Trav'-ler! o'er yon mountain's height, See thnt plo - ry - beaming star.

2. Watchman' watchman! tell us of the night, High-er yet that star ascends. Trav'-ler! blesa-edness and light, Peace and truth, its course portends!—

3. Watchman! watchman! tell us of the niodit, For the morning seems to dawn.

—

Trav'-ler! darkness takes its flight, Doubt and ter-ror are withdrawn.

—

Ease.

t> -n 4 r c ?|

Treble <fc Alto. ,—. ] ,—-^
Tenor.

Watchman! does its beauteous ray Aught of hope or joy foretell?— Trav'-ler! yes; it brings the day— Promised day of Is - - ra - el.

Watchman! will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave them birth ?— Trav'-ler! a - ges are its own, See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

Watchman.' let thy wanderings cease; Hie thee to thy qui et home.— Trav'-ler! lo! the Prince of Peace, Lo ! the Son of God is come.
-p. Base.

Cliorus.

Trav'-ler

!

yes ; it brings the day .... Promised day of Is ra - - el, Prom - ised day of Is - ra - - el.

Trav'-ler

!

a - ges are its own See, it bursts o'er all the earth, See it bursts o'er all the earth.

Trav'-ler

!

lo ! the Prince of Peace . . Lo ! the Son of God is come ! Lo ! the Son of God .... is come !

-V- -0~ 'G>- -9- A J A'. « -%: J ~*PS
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2»S PSALM. Before Jehovah's awful throne. (Denmark.) dr. m.madaw.

1. Be-fore Je - ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow with 6a-cred joy : Know that the Lord is God a - lone ; He can ere - ate—and

|izl|zzr»|jzzHzzzj=zi^^^
1. Be-fore Je - ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow with sa-credjoy: Know that the Lord is God a - lone ; He can ere - ate—and

g 4 Hj J JJJgFj 3 J- ' i d d ji-jW^T^Fg^j^i- l d d. d-J>* dd\ J jP-st+\

* ^-j^F^J
1. Be-fore Je- ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow with sa-credjoy: Know that the Lord is God a - lone ; He can ere - ate—and

£YjJZ3L^Z£3fZ3£zz::p=*zzzzzq::(z^zz:zzzqzzz?:rzzzz:z:z;zzzqzi7^:z:i^^^if-rzrL'^izz^i^zqzzi^r.^zSzz—i^j==i=z==3iT=azi^^^=gzaz^j-
|j^rJ4J=^^^^^^rs::^^p^ffr i

, f̂ Sl
1. Be-fore Je - ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow with sa - cred joy : Know that the Lord is God a - lone ; He can ere - ate—and

P 1 2 ^ Andanttno. Soli.

he de - stroy, Ho can ere - ate— and he de - stroy, he de - stroy. 2. His sov'reign pow'r, with - out

he de - stroy, He can ere - ate— and he de - stroy, he de - stroy. 2. His sovereign pow'r, with - out our aid, Made us of clav, and

be de - stroy, He can ere - ate— and he de - stroy, he de - stroy. 2. His sov'reign pow'r, with - out our aid, Made us of clay, and

47 v 6 G 1 f 87 2 « 42 * C H 5^ <L * 5 1

he de - stroy, He can ere - ate— and he de - stroy, he de - stroy. 2 His sov'reign pow'r, with - out our aid, Made us of clay, and
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formed us men; And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed, He brought us to his fold a - gain, He brought us to his fold a - gain.

formed us men ; And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed, He brought us to his fold a - gain, He brought us to his fold a - gain.

formed us men ; And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed, He brought us to his fold a - gain, He brought us to his fold a - gain.

O ^ 4-8 7 4^0 ^687^643 4 87^057 *
zjz#zz£zzzzzzziz:zzizzzzzz=zzzzzjzzzzs2*zz£z=0iii^zzzztzzzz«2*zz^z=^ ziqizrzazszrz:

^EtEfZSZEZ^L^5=Z^
formed us mea ; And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed, He brought us to his fold a - gain, He brought us to hi3 fold a - gain.

^Andante. SoU. Addedfor the 3d st

^^^^^^̂ ^^^^m^hwyj^^ -Hf^fE^^
. We ire his peo-ple- we . his care, Our souls, and all mor - tal frame : What last - ing hon - ors shall rear, Al - migh - ty

-0. * -0- ^r~ .0-^^^. --£.

3. We are his peo-ple— we ... . his care, Our souls, and all our mor - tal frame : What last - ing hon - ors shall we Al - migh - ty

3. We are his peo-ple— we . . . . his care. Our eouls, and all our mor - tal frame : What last - ing hon - ors shall wc rear, Al - migh - ty

6 % %l % % % 6 7*6 6* Hie Go % %
' %

—rf^-*—*-r?—^--mt- t-t f:, j
¥—FrFpg^-lf- f|4 ?

>
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3. We are his peo-pie— fi~ <
we . . . his care. Our souls, and all our mor - tal frame : What last • insr hon - ors shall we rear. Al - migh - ty
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o ft H Allegro Maestoso.

Ma - ker to thy name? 4. We'll crowd thy gates,with tliank - ful songs, High as the hcav'n,our voi - ces raise; And earth,And earth witli all her tliousand,

Ma - ker to thy name ? 4. We'll crowd thy gates,with tliank - - ful songs, High as the heav'n,our voi - - ces raise; And earth,And earth with all her tliousand,

Ma - ker to thy name ? 4. We'll crowd thy gates,with thank - - ful songs, High as the heav'n,our voi - - ces raise; And earth,And earth witl "

I 7' .d 7- «« . -^ _ ./ 6 -P-- 4 Ji Unison, -fi-^-

raise; And earth,And earth with all her thousand,
987 87fi
43 2 4 3 0-1

\

Ma - ker to thy name ? 4. We'll crowd thy gatcs,with thank - - ful songs, High as the heav'n,our voi - - ces raise; And earth,And earth with all her thousai

, Shall fill tliy courts with s

J-_
nd - ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill thy c nth sounding praise.

tliousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill tliv courts with sounding praise.

thousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

IHA H I S- S- >*- Unison.^ m -B- -,«- %> > > Unison tf-^lij 6 S 87



the world, is thy command, Vast, aa e - ter - ni - ty. e - ter - ni - ty, thy love, Finn, as a. rock, thy truth shall stand,\vhen rolling years shaU

5. Wide, wide, as the world, is thy command, Vast, as e - ter - ni - ty, e - ter -

5. Wide, wide, as the world, is thy command, Vast, as e - tei

J Unison. Iff P

rock thy truth shall stand,When rolling years shall

11 stai

* 4*
tv, e - ter - ni - tv, thy love, Firm, as a rock, thv truth shall stand.When roll-in <* vears shall

J ^ fio Third*.
J Unison. Iff jJ 4 - 3 tnison. / Jfc 4^
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5. Wide, wide, as the world, is thv command, Vast, as e - ter - ni - ty, e - ter - ni - tv, thv love ; Firm, as a rock, thv truth shall stand,When rolling- years shali

,

i

V__ m
,

_f _^ '__^ i a »_»

p-fz*=zzzzz^^
cease to move, shall cease to move, When roll-ing years shall cease to move, When roll -- - ing years shall cease to move, shall cease to move, cease to move

ing years shall cease to move, shall cease to move, cease to move.

cease to move, shall cease to move, When roll-ing vears shall cease to move, When roll - - - ing vears shall cease to move, shall cease to move, ceace to move.

g "~ —» ^-T—
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cease to move, shall cease to move, When roll-ing years shall cease to move, When roll - shall cease to move, shall cease to move, cease t<



292 MOTETT. Song of praise in the ni^ht

_./> _ _ ™-
T
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I I *»ri-..lx» • iB—^ra'^-^-J LJ LJ , \

Andante.

In the night, In the night, • our hearts requite the Lord, our hearts requite the Lord, In the night, In the

In the night .... In the night .... Let our hearts requite,our hearts requite the Lord,our hearts requite tlie Lord, In the night, In the

In tke night, In the night, Let our hearts requite.our hearts requite the Lord,our hearts requite the Lord . 1

1

mm^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^m
In the night, In the night, our hearts requite the Lord, our hearts requite the Lord

P cres. J m Repeat SoU. Chorus. —=^ZmZ.

night, Let our hearts re-quite the Lord. For grace free a - bound-ing, Earth sur-round-ing. Bis stars light af

P cres. f ™> Chorus.

night, Let our hearts re-quite the Lord. For grace free a - bound - ing, free a - bound-ing, Earth sur-round-ing. His stars light af -

-> cres. ^J inH Chorus. —=^HZ3

i

%B :i stars light af -

. . . . For jrrane free a - bound-ing. Earth sur-round-ing. His stars light af



^dlii3ii2Eita^ri=iililsls
ford Thro' the night, Thro' the night, Has stars light af - ford Thro' the night, Thro' the night

293

ford Thro' the night, Thro' the night, His stars light af - ford

?:22zz-zzz

)' die night, Thro' the night.

E?zfi^|i||^Ep|ii|^J^Eii|
ford Thro' the niorht, Thro' the night, HiP stars light af - ford Thro' the light, Thro' the night.

Oh bow faii-

Smiles
j
does nature bear

To God !

She glows with his praises,

Glory raises:

In his bright abode
All is fair.

Mid the spheres

Praise
|
through circling years

Is sung,

To God the Creator

King of nature:

O praise him my tongue
Endless years.

German Choral, arranged by C. KOCHER.
ford Thro' the night, Thro' the night His stars light af - ford Thro' the night, Thro' the night

- -m ^ HYMN. Praise ye Jehovah. .

1. < Praise ye Je - ho-vah! In loud pealing songs come be-fore . . . him : )

jj. I
Great 'is his mercy,With hearts ofthanksgiving a - dore . . . him : ) Firm is his word, Free-ly his grace is conferred; Humbly for pardon im - - plore hira.^

pllii^iiiifii|fi|ppi!iiiifi||giipifsg|P
2. K Praise ye Je - ho-vah, His word like the beams of the morn ing, ?

, L ) Shines on our pathway With precept and counsel, and warn - - in? : $ Ho -ly its light, Guiding to regions where night Never a-gain is ie^ - -turn - me.

i-falisi?^
3. ^ Praise him all nations,'Tis he tliat hath crown'd you with

O come before him, Your sin-ful transgressions con

fgflElilljSzjf^
Worthy to reign, Keep-er and Sa-vior of men, O'er every kingdom and na Uon.



294 HYMN. Heavenly dwelling

1. Heavenly dwelling ! rich thy treas-ure ! Oh ! how sweet thy hallowed peace! There are blessings with-out meas-ure, Every sor - - row there shall cease.

\
Jk P * cres. «l

H
2. Heavenly dwelling! may we meet thee, May we join thy hap-py throng : Then our voi-ces loud shall greet thee, Then we'll sing .. thy rapturous song.

G^fi

/>/>

=t=i=*:t=i= =U:irz=t:=«-?.i^rt="-t=:^:t^z:z=t=^-ip='

_^_^ mms
Heavenly dwell -ing ! rich thy treasure ! Oh! how sweet thy hallow'd peace, tliy hallow'd peace,thy hallow'd peace—Heavenly dwe!ling,Heavenly dwelling.

>_# '))
Aim.

=t=« 4=t

-*r*i
pp

Heavenly dwell-ing! rich thy treasure! Oh! how sweet thy hallow'd peace,tliy hallow'd peace,thy hallow'd peace—Heavenly dwelling, Heavenly dwelling !

M—M-,®X3E3EE3EEE?iFp r-T~PP -J-=-J»-

-g #-+-<S»—<s>-



•PSALM. Wish o'er the Heavens. 295

1. High o'er the heavens, supreme, lone, Th'e - ter - nal Lord pre-pares his throne ; O'er all

pg^ri^^^PCTr^gT^i^r-J-'i rtrti^i777ir~n
- dom he'll ex-tend, Be - yond

':-?

£^E ^H^s h^—#+<s»-
ft=F -s^1 10^1

i ye the Lord, proclai

se^e
v ^sf aaiLis state Ye heavenly hosts, who round him wait, Quick to per - fonn his acts of might, His plea - sure

lliiiillilii^l^Iilllsl
-^7 T

% *

or an end. 2. Bless ye the Lord, his glo - ries tell, Ye an - gels, who in might ex - eel, Who do his

ESTeZE

z±=
zisziî

^^BEzzzi—jp^iz^^ J. - Ir 1 I Jferffc
S=? ± 1Sfr—*- 1"&—G>- ^m

i^iflili! SiHlilES^lliPg
su - preme de - light 4. Bless ye the Lord, his works a - round ! Cre - a - tion, with his praise re - - - sound! My soul the

ii^fl^llgi^IllllliiiiliiPli^l^IHiil^l
5« n 7 Utiba*. Thlrdc. 5 # 43 8 7 4:
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**
1 a'^-rs—*s-\-& ' bm f ^—&-\-& -t-F~^ 3—j—i—©— —«"f

who hear his voice, And in his high commands re - joice, And in his commands re

HSi
;i3^liH:fe^^ii^lli^l liEgls^iEEfe-jji-ri

-S-J-Siv-^-J-s)—ic?-1-^
->—*~^-I-g'-'-^'+^i1^-

l^^liHiliili^Piili E?EE3
<p

—

—a—\-&>—e>-

teEE-:

SfiEgr

gene - ral cho - ms join, And bless Ihe Lord in songs di • vine, And bless the Lord

te. g> b"? gp

4L-141ii 1

>AUegro.

If" | ~ 7 —

|

-- 6 #6 "5

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM. (brevis

S^i^lilllllliiiiilll^i
O praise the Lord all ye na-tions, Praise him all ye peo - pie, Praise him, Praise him

&-S-0ii^|3=?l^;gl|
all ye peo - pie, Praise him, Praise him all ye

I

O praise th« Lord all ye na-tions, Praise him all ye peo - pie, praise him, Praise him
•&gjip-

ir+m-~cs-* a> ftp #* w
^z$m

all ye peo - pie, Praise him, Praise him all ye

J£-t-*z
3£=X
|;|g^§|ilEEy|j^illi=3;|gtT

O praise the Lord all ye na-tions, Praise him all ye peo - pie, Praise him, Praise hii

CT3^,: l lr-rl3a
all ye peo - pie, Praise him, Praise him all ye 1

m^^smmmmim^^ ^
y\ p

r

7 4 a
EElilf
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r$z=^=t~tl±IS
peo - pie, people,

-*-_! "

m^mm^^^mm^^^^^j
For hid mer-ci - ful kindness is great toward us, And the truth of the Lord (

peo-ple, people, For Kis mer-ci - ful kindness
i 1 2

r-ri—et

And the truth of the Lord en -

see

llisililliyiil
peo-ple, people,

iS^S^lii]
ci - ful kindness is great toward us, And the truth of the Lord en

fc#I*- m
Praise ye the

pr^^^^tKBrW^^^
38



298 HYMN. The heavenly way.
Pocn Allegro. T)

1. Heavenly day, Heavenly day, Heavenly day a-waits our way, Here on earth as strangers dwelling, Joys we seek be-yond de-cay,Where pure songs to (3ou:ire

2. Heavenly dav-j Heavenly day, Heavenly day awaits our way, Hope bestows her smiles unceas-ing, Sweet her beamTa-round us play,While our earth-ly life's de -

3. Heavenly day, Heavenly day, Heavenly day a-waits our way, What tho'death the bond dis-sev - er,Which u-nites thee to thy clay? Dread the gloom, oh, nev-cr

swelling, Heav'n's hiirh glo-ry ev - er tell - ing. Though as pilgrims, here we roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home ; Heavenly day,

creas-ing, While we wait our soul's re - leas - ing. Though as pilgrims, here we roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home
;

Heavenly day,

nev - er! Light shall rise and shine for - ev - er: Though as pilgrims, here we roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find aiev - er! Light shall rise and shine for - ev - er: Though as pilgrims, here we roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home: Heavenly day,

i j h q 6 /'

FffCB
±[i=ill=illi

Heavculv day.
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-^—>—*»•

Heavenly day a-waits our way, Heavenly day i s our -way, Heavenly day awaits our way, a - waits our way.

y^liBli=SfPiiESyi^^liS;

Ueavenlv day awaits our wav, Heavenly dav awaits our wav, awaits our way, Heavenly day awaits our wr_ ~

iiiii=ii|lllii^iiiii0ipiiiiippiiii:
Heavenly day awaits o

tW. ;=^= ±«z:t
Heavenly dav awaits o Heavenly d«y awaits our

EVENING HYMN.

Heavenly day awaits our way, Heaven-ly day awaits o

wav.

Si

awaits our way. Heavenly day awaits our

8, 3s & 6.

1. Ere I sleep, for eve - ry fa - vor, This day showed By my God,
2. Leave me not, but ev - er love me ; Let thy peace Ee my bliss,

:@ ;—

_

j_—z)-i-d—J J J—E-g

—

m -s>-i=«—e

—

~?_ .. a. ,: a—

9

—T -»-.—J—zrz:tzzt_
-#- -*- -e- w w w -0- -»- v 9 -•-

3. Thou, my rock, my guard, my tow - er,

^ii^lillllllii^llliliil



300 ANTHEM O Sing to Jehovah. '
*—^SSL̂ STS^uJS'£££——

Andante Maestoso.

aLJZA i u t=t±t
tpiZjE

£=E i^i^i& 0—£~w^?*w i ?mm
O sing to Je - ho - vah, and mag - ni - fy his name, As - cribe sal - va - tion un - to our God, O sing to Je - ho - vah, and

H IUSHi^H4, * I a *
3S

O sing to ho - vah,
SI»= iPilS

mag - ni - fy his name, As - cribe sal - va - tion un - to our God, O to Je - ho - vah, and

- tion un - to our God, O sing to Je - ho - vah, and

.^2 0—
O sing to Je - ho - vah, and mag - ni - fy his name, As - cribe sal

^•CTZgziTgm g i ££=<?—p-y-T—F^zzzjiiz Z~^T— ^~
T-s^^i f f i r rnu-J i - *

i

r r

r

i r • l^
=«.T?2=
=r:fc

=zzpz=zpz=*q

Oil^i^S^JEgilgilll^l^iii
- fy his name, As - cribe sal - va - tion un

^^^j^^spps^^gas^^^^
mag - ni - fy his name, As - cribe sal - va - tion

zpzz*:

to our God,

^m^m^^mmmmmw^m^^m
A - men, A - men.

m
- fy his name, As - cribe sal

zk4zjjL0LJ M-J-J.rf-J-,

6 G "a gY ' "£ '—

'

'

—

;—

'
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w^^^=Mmms^^MiMmw^mwE&^^s
Give him praise

Give him praise and glo - ry, and hon ry and hiion* - off glo - ry and hon - or, glo - ry and hon - or,

glo - rv and hon - or,Give him praise and glo - ry, and hon - or, glo - and lion - or,

=±i^:L

glo - ry and hon - or.
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pm^^E^^E^^^^^^s^m T-rrrwrn
God is oar Sa-

w^mm^m^mm^mmmm^^m^m mm
er - more, King, our Sa - vior and

%m
for ev - - - er, ev - - - - er more, God ia our Sa-vior and King, our Sa-vior and

Sa - vior and

T~?-\r1-+M-hr^^i bb^^^^,- i
-

i ; U

SEE

King, our Sa - - vior and Kir

=ii^lili?li^illiillliil^fil
King, our Sav - - ior and King,

r/-

^lilllillli^gifsisii:f=iif^fet?iiiiii^|



THE LORD'S PRAYER. 303
fllorterato.

&S"l-f
r
i :

-*-ES&~MM&1^ :s=Ejfefe iii; ^Hj£_£#
Our Fa - ther who art in heav'n ; Hal-low ed be thy nime : Thy king om come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heav'n : Give us this

** -^ -#- -0- -e?
1

-

rfrtez
S--Gh- -0-

"̂V*?-

^--J
f^--

-<5»- -iS
1

- -W- -a- -&-

T T

-&-V-Q-

-3- -d-

^f~^=-#- f±*^:: l-r 4 : r i l 1
| j

I T:t f T'M" pt !
1

~
\

day our dai - ly bread : And for-give us our tres-pass - es as we for-ffive them that tres-pass a-srainst us : And lead us not in - to temp -tres-pass

i r

T-9--9

day our dai - ly bread : And for

iSi^ilillliiliiiliiillliii
-d.

7tSZlM—MZ

jsL*L
i—

And lead us not in - to temp

jest #«J--^- -&- -*- -*~ -0-

llliS

^^^^^^^^^^fffT^^^gB^BE

ta - tion, but de - liv • U3 from e - vil ; For thine is the kingdom, and the

-e- -m-S- -J- S- f
the glo - ry, for - ev - er and ev - er, A - - men.

3EEfz—b-— iill|^i?il^iiiiiiiiii;i; ilifiliifgs
1/ ffte LoriV* Prayer is chan'ed by II

ne to jn„r „t the scale, m
:i i;t .w.-csm" to the end it is almc

in? (as do the lamentations of the Catholic C



304 SENTENCE.
Auitante Macsioso, m

Exalt the Lord our God.
P/><r P »/

Cliorus. ^ , , ,
P S?

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly is the Lord Ho - ly Lord God of Sa - - ba-oth !

if
# ,

"g^ £^JL
Ixzgi,

"i n ' r

?

[

^ttht rr rr rr h-r^p^^^^igppiips

,

Ex - aflt the Lord our God, for He is ho -

mi I— I
- If gls§

zc=i
;iinzjzzetzj&:

orahip the Lord, for

I r [

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly

?: p—p

—

&-x^p-
Ho-ly, Lord God of

Bfei=£g*g=g^^^^^^^^^^^gg^|^^
ISs>—<s>—s»-

PP

P-T LS=#±22:HH1 =t=tSi
~1L

- oth ! Ex - alt him and glo - ri - fy Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - iy is the Lord.

PP

W-
=_ cre». ___— f r I I *



mpAna*ntt>. Chorus.
SENTENCE.

S^^I^SS^^SIg
?n
„The Lord is in his holy temple- Il&liakkuk Si 30. 305

mpThe Lord - ly tem-pic, The Lord is

lE|El^==^Epiip§EEpEiEVlpEl||
tera-ple, The Lord is

mp

ly tem-ple, The Lord is in his ho - ly tem-ple,

65G 76 fi 5 6698

Let all the earth keep si - lence,

Solo.

-TT- I
Let all the eaxth keep

s.mpCT PP

yjWlJJZsMU rifr\3^^^f^r^^S3^^^
Let all the earth keep silence, si-lence be - fore him, Let all the

sMPct
earth keep silence be -fore him, keep silence be-fore him.

pp

.
^> s; s? g> w j rn ^ s" ^ 2> 53 ._. .^5_^.^5__- 1

—

Let all the eartli keep si-lence,

fc3=a=ta==
Let all the earth keep silence be - fore him, Let all the

Chorus.Wl/>cr

Let all the earth keep s

*£-si>g—o—--4— [-

silence be-fore him, ketp silence be-fore him.

pp

eep silence be - fo 1-" him, Let all the earth keep silence be-fore him, ke:-p suence be-fore lunu

ilill81ilil&
si - lence, Sf9 x Let all tlie earth keep silence, si - lence be - fore him.

f §



306 SENTENCE. I Will arise. iclorty In part from CECIli.

Andante AflTettuoso.

pSgi^^^^lpfp^^pppppS!
I will a - rise, to my Father, and will say un - ti Fa-ther! I have sin-ned, haveFa - ther,

-%
i

—

L

sin-ned a-gainst heav'n and be-fore thee, and

r* is-

to be call-ed thy son."

-9- -m- -9- -0- -9- -9- -9- -9- -& *- -#, -d

CHESTNUT STREET. C. M. H. K. OLIVER.
L

siflifliiisiiifiiiiiil^fi^fifiliiitli
He leads my w«a - ry, srand'ring feet, Where sweetest pas - Hires grow ; Where gen - tie gales my etepa shall greet, Ami peace-ful riv - era flow.



Muaic from Dr. CH. BIR5ET. 307HYMN. " Hark ! the voice of love and mercy."
JLarznetto.p Mali. cre>. f /

1. Hark! the voice of love and mer- cy Sounds a - loud from Cal - va - - ry

!

See! it rends the rocks a- - sun-der, Shakes the

plea- sure Do these charm - ing words af - ford! Heavenly blessings with -

=E3tt=-5EE!EE3—

/ /
leasure, Flow to

/* /T\ J?i»-*f ***««.

£—»»—t»» -jt1 --\-— '

—

liili^iii^iiiiiiiiiiiliii

^^-^—*# ••^=^ *- ^^- o—•—tK= o^-o-J-ff
—s—o—#-^ r--l.- *~*—m - l i—----

—

c— #- -*-

fails the sky

!

" It is fin- ished ! It is finished !" Hear the dy- ing Sa - vior cry

!

us thro' Christ our Lord! "It is fin- ished! It is finished !" Saints the dy - ing words re -cord! 2. "It is hn - ished !" oh, what
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Second tintr. C .lllegro .Jtnderato. Chortu

3. Tune your harps a - new, ye seraphs ; Join to sing the pleas-ing thei

-4**=<

All on earth and hi Join to praise I;

U-^LU1
3. Tune your harps a - new, ye seraphs ; Join to sing the pleas-in<r theme : All on earth and heaven u - nit- ing Join to praise

=1q* :§^m^m?*^^m
Iin - manuel's name:

Hal-le - lujah, Hal -""-
le- lujah, Glory to^the bleeding Lamb, Glory to the* bleeding Lamb, Glory to the bleeding Lamb, ... to the bleeding, The bleeding Lam

Wl f ft, JSitard. Dim

=t= 3E3|3Et*r3E I =tt= i9 -9^-^-9-€>-
i^U
-*-*V~

-=t-=*z*zi=z
Hal-le - lujah, Hal-le - lujah, Glory to the bleeding Lamb, Glory to the bleeding Lamb, to the Lamb,

-**,

to the bleeding, the bleeding Lamb.

It ifaid. Dim.

Hal-le- lujah. Hal- le - lujah, Glorv to the bleeding Lamb, Glory to the bleedinw Lamb, Glory to the bleeding Lamb, . . . to the bleeding, the bleeding Lamb.

8 7 Glory to the bleeding Lamb, Glory to the Lamb, 6



HYMN. O God of strength.
GERMAN CHORAL. 309

SEE5=H=:PzEiOE -P & >*> S liSE£|3^^|g^=±y^:^^=|

^SbZbirfZ 3&t
b^z^=2±t^aii: ^

. (O God of strength, whose mighty hand Has caused the earth and heavens to stand, I love and I a - dore thee!
'

( I see thy power in all around, And love thy praises to resound, While bowing low be - fore thee.

SEH^-&-1^-Z^-.^- -p-Hj*
-& -&—b> ^fsrjry— r̂io

j

g-J iiSs^s^§
9±fe=3E

6 5 6 6 6 6 6 H B6 «^7 6 5 687

^IzfeB^^^^

SEE 3^=3
God of na- ture, Great Cre - a - tor, All things praise thee, Ev-cr cry- ing, "worthy, wor - thy !'

^Em^mm£z*mm&^^m
ES=t!r^P FS-f-4f=4 3rSE|s

To me, great God, thy grace impart,

Renew and sanctify my heart,

And keep my feet from falling:

From days of youth to days of age
Make clear to me that holy pane
Where truth to heaven is calling.

Keep me I Be my leader,

Near thee | My defender,

Till in g'cry

Endless praises I shall give thee.
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mrstTem

Composed by PRHD. SILCHEIt.

Allegretto. Tenfl

AN'I HEM. Great is the Lord our God.
ik*c Sraestoso.

Great is the Lord, our God! And great his pow'r! Great is the Lord, our God! Hal-le - -lu jah

!

The
ond Tenor. Alto.

Great is the Lord, our God ! And great his pow'r

!

Great is the Lord, our God

!

Hal-le - - lu jah

!

The

—§tn
==*=*=¥ Si

Base.

Great is the Lord, our God! And great his pow'r! Great is the Lord, our God! Halle

*r=&- ^mmmi
jah !

Lord hath done great things The Lord hath done gre;

Lord hath done great things

^Siife
for us, The Lord hath done great

mm^ î^^im^m^m^m^m^m^^
i*Siisiisl^^lrS;l&£liEi

Lord hath done great things for as, The Lord hath done gres

ft*m\?1+rW=&e=E&k
things for hath done great things for us, Where

"p=j- gJ —Jj J. J f-J^

hath done great things for us, Where

I i I

Fsrf . ^_il
'l

.-.
I !=£±S 1:

things for us, hath done great things for us. Whe
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of we ... . are glad. The Lord hath done great things for us, The Lord hath done great things for us.

of . . . we . . . are glad. The Lord hath done ereat things for us, . The Lord hath done great things for us,

i^i^iigiiiiiiilisiiSiii^ittiiiBs
of we ... . are glad. The Lord hath done great things for us, The Lord hath done great things for us.

6 '^ 6 6 - I I = % - I % I I <s_J, %
6 6

! 2 I

Where-of we are glad, The Lord hath done great things for us, great things for us, where-of we are

Where- of we are glad, The Lord hath done great things for us, great things for us, where- of we are

Where-of we are glad, . . The Lord hath done great things for us, great things for us, where-of we are
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.ludaitte .VTar.ttntc

rr'lr,A uhi>ro_ nP t-^ ' i.r« ....- ~i„ J Tl L - I __ 1 1 .1 1 . .. _

T==^
. .1 • "^~> I • II t • . r . ,T ,™ • I iThe Lord hath done great tilings for us, Halle -lu jah!

lad, where-of we . are glad. The Lord hath done great thing:ngs for us.

-fir-]-lv.
| X

Halle - lu - - - jah

!

Halle - lu - - jah !

^m^^̂ sŝ s^^^̂ P^^^m^—^i
glad, where - of

iiULM
The Lord hath done great things for us.

SzS^llkg^el|gEji:l||lEl^
Halle - lu - - - - jahl Halle - - lu - - - jah!

id, where-of we. ... are glad. The Lord hath done great things for us. Hal

HYMN. Oft as the Bell.

Halle - lu jah

Stoic ami solemn.
J. WHIT;VKES.

. Oft as Hie bail with
iEHSHH

loll, Speaks the de - pai

T -
[ --

H

^UJjJ-^U
self, "Am I I're-'par'd, shoulJ I be caTd"

^jglg^^S^^a-^MSH^ l'JrUJ&m
To God's tri - bu - nal I go ; Must hear the Judge my fate, And fix nay

3. But when the so! - emu hell I hear, If saved from guilt, I needi
EM^IIiiiEclSlilll^iiiii^l

fear; Nor would the Ubo

~
i a

be, " Per-haps

^F^-H^CT^ai^Jz^^i^r ir^ffJ^^^^^^I
bids mo earth i



MOTETT. Blessed is the man.

Biessed is tue man who walk - eth not in the counsel of th'un- godly. Bless ed

9 9—0—f-^ GJzzatlli --^^i--
-G- -J- -&- —\- -^£ —

I

-

is the man who walk - eth not in the counsel cf th'un- godly. Blessed is the man,

ff^J UTTp-J J|J J ,zffa
'ma~ •

' Mzlm . .3; 9 9
Blessed is the man,

t ,

Blessed is the man who walk - eth not in the i

7 7 jt — »^rn ~,

- ed, Blessed is the man who walk - eth not in the counsel of th'un- godly. ssed is the man,

^=^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^
is the man who standeth not in the way of sinners. Blessed is the man who sitteth not in the seat of the scornful.

]J--&&9>-&-T-9-9 J~9 C *-X L 9- 9-9—9^9^-9-9 *

ho standeth not in the way of sinners. Blessed is the man who titteth not in the seat of the scornful.

Blessed is the man who standeth not in the way of sinnp'

the way of sinners. Blessed is the man who sitteth not in the seat of the scornful.

is the man who sitteth not in the seat of the scornful
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|=£E£fe
Blessed, Blessed is the man who loves the law of the Lord, the man who loves the law of the Lord, who day

"F.TJJ JHFJ I J 4 J I J ^ri J JIT 11 J l Jl-T^Trrfl
Blessed, Blessed is the man who loves the law of the Lord, the man who loves the law of the Lord,' who day

3^B^^^^^^^^f=?frn r J r-^m^m
Blessed, Blessed is the man who loves the law of the Lord, the man who loves the law of the Lord, who day

§ g = 6 . 7 6 t- •__,.- I i

«E^Ffr?PTir^5Bl^^^az=Zf^ tirrrfrr If fW^j
Bless - - - ed is the man

*=rrzzr=:

who loves the law 'of the Lord, the

Kitnrd.

who loves the law of the Lord,

±*zza!i
z*zbt=*̂ ^^^^^^^^^^E^ jjj^^

who day and night, who

[J -J3 J J%qz=p^jz^=|rt^g^l i~ ,| j r.-^- F̂T^ F JiT? » *

; i^^^^^ms^m\^^mm^mmmm^mm^ ^̂Si
who day

m^=pw=0—r^fW^R:.
t-~ =fcfe

and night, who day and night, who day and night med- i - tates there - in,

fgz^S^E
5=SH=j? =feEiif

and night, who



I I day and night medi - tate3 there- in.

J=~t*=*Z mm lufe
-//
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t£=*m
ever blessed, ever blessed.

sd. ever blessed.

j^j \
"=£j^E5. mm

he shall thrive

wm^^^m
the riv - er that- beareth fruit, beareth fruit in

he shall thrive riv- er that beareth fruit beareth fruit in
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ly time. Whose leaf, whose leaf shall ne - - ver fade, and all his deeds, all his d

:=t

ly time. Whose leaf, wh<

:£3

ver fade, and all his deeds, all his deeds shall pros per. For

^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^
3kE

S 2

ly time. Whose leaf,

i i

e leaf shall ne - - ver fade, and all his deeds, all his deeds shall pros -

2 I

^TfTr riarit+f ^Xf-rMrt^^̂ ^^ m
: - - ly time. Whose leaf, whose leaf shall ne - - ver fade, and all his deeds, all his deeds shall pros • - per. For

IE, ^ & *-!-. * ^— L-X-^—^ u. 1
shall thrive, . For he shall thrive, shall thrive

-*»—*>— i*>-

tree by the riv - er, that beareth fruit,^ j^PpEggEag^EEg^E^EE^^^g^ E§
he shall thrive, For thrive like a tree by the riv - er, that oeareth fruit,

g^ ^—^.—X.^-^EZJ-^i -X.
, „—i_IX.„ ^ ^_T ^ ,^.IH ^—*,_—X_! ^—t*—^_-L_,

1

,_L
he shall thrive, For he shall thn

e % m h
by the nv - er, that beareth fm't,
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£
beareth fruit

tH' : l[JH' rff=

in ear - - ly time. Whose leaf, whose leaf shall ne

_i^TI_s: si:5—a "x ^—£—— :i e _zr

tit n^Q it gtfe^=

g

^rrTT
ver fade, And all his deeds, all his deeds shaii

mmmmmmm ^ ~|
I I tj J J rlr r J?

oeareth fruit

?5e^e
ear - - ly whose leaf shall ne - - ver fade, And all his deeds

sste£ fatt^Ki* iri-M^
fade, And all his deeds

^iSEESEiE ^Fg^^^=&E^£ *L=*z=t£
Whose leaf, whose leaf shall ne - - ver fade, And all his deeds, all his deeds shall

z?^§ ,_^gi ^g^-^-fg.h:

• per, shall thrive like a tree, shall thrive his deeds shaii pre

^mm^^mmw^^^=*?#±-^ EEll --^S
his deeds fihal! pro?



318 HYMN. Hope in the Lord. r«l from H. G. \AGEL1, anil adapted
> Eiitfli-ili ivoids, for ihU work.

Hope in the Lord, Hope in the Lord ! 1. He reigns su - preme in his ho - - ly might, His mercies firm shall e'er en- dure whila

w^^mmmmmmm<mmwmm
Hope, O hope in the Lord ! 2. For he's a shield from the tern - pest's rage, He guards o , he keeps our feet,

f»a H3 a.\ .» . \~i- f ft 't ir*^rra . h r: v i*. *-Ei H' "t i> P-g P i s i> »'l
g=g^Jim:

fi
ili^^4-J-l: JD1J3 J4^> p l[y ffiii-^p l J >

? J * I-*- f i I
Hope in the Lord, O hope in the Lord ! 3. O rest your cause on his ho - - ly arm, His watchful eye, his migh-ty power will

™> 6»"«- r* m 6 G 6 CO % 3 m » o 3 G 5

Hope in the Lord, Hope in the Lord

^^^&gmmmm^$^mmm^m
day succeeds to night

!

Hope, O hope, Hope, O hope Hope, O hope in the Lord. What - ev - er Tie my earthly lot, I'll^^^m^^^m^^^^^^m
youth to hoary age; Hope, O hope, Hope, O hope, Hope, O hope, O n the Lord. What - ev - er be my earthly lot, I'll

save from every harm ! Hope, O hope, Hope, O hope, Hope, O hop», O hope in the Lord. What - ev - er be my earthly lot,

ris G m ™_ - /g^ % % |# P _*6 G *6

^^i
Hope, Iloce, O noue. Hope O Hope .n tlie Lord. What - ev - er Tie my earthly lot, I'l
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P^=:
jr - ev- er, Glad hope shall fail me, never. Hope, O hope, Hope, O hope, hope in the Lord, in the Lord.

trust his name for - ev- er, Glad hope shall fail me, never. Hope, O hope,

rP-
Hope, O hope in die Lord, in the Lord.

pjE^p^^^m^m^f^m^^^^mm
trust his name for - ev- er, Glad hope shall fail me, never.

jk ::?-*:mm^mm
Hope, O liope, Hope, O hope,

P
, mmm^

Hope, O hope in the Lord, in the Lord.

J 6 w fJ 6

mm0 —*-
+--9- ^3=S=

bust liis name for - ev- er, Glad hope s"hall fail me, never! Hope, O hope, Hope, O hope, hope in the Lord, in the Lord-

HYMN. Lo, God is here!
With solemnity. mf cres. t» „S^g^S^p^p^S^e^iraeSHl9- -c-

1. Lo, God is here ! let us adore, And own how dreadful is this place ! Let all with-i

mf—-t±=aSP:
feel his power, And si - lent bow be - fore his face !

2. Lo, God is here! him day and night United choirs of angels sing: To him, enthroned a - bove all heisrht, Let saints their humble worship bring.

£7 • _J; * '

_J.

-
1

L—

—

C-«-^-1-H-r^-S' r-
L *—^—*--&—9-5-G—\—I —x— ^ **-

^

J--r=7-e- J-£? •—

3. Lord God of hosts ! oh may our praise Thy courts with grateful fragrance fill : Still may we stand be-fore thy face, Still hear and do thy sovereign will.

mP mf-9- cres t» P cres f "* dim. /> f»

" " ' ^ 5 rt §fi&3 -3 6 4 6 66 » -©-
Sa

b
l" =2 5|



320 HYMN. Plunged in a gtilf of dark despair.

p m p

^^ ^̂^^^itt^TjTftr^^^^m
Plunged in a gulf of dark despair, We wretched, wretched sinners lay, With-out one cheerful beam of hope, Or 6park of glimmering day.

igcd in a gulf of dark despair, We wretched, wretched sinners lay, Witli-out one cheerful beam of hope, Or spark of glimmering day.

9±4
Plunged in a gulf of dark despair, We wretched, wretched sinners lay, With-out one cheerful beam of hope, Or spark of glimmering day

P.

&g=gEEfl»Ud#irrt r r i^f-JJajm8
-

r i r r jtepc^uug
Aficttuoso.

ez % %

^-^m^^SM^m^smi:smssmmwMWM
Witli pi - tying eves the prince of grace Beheld our helpless grief: He saw, and, oh a - mazing love! He ran to our re - iief, He ran to our re - lief.

crcs. f dim.
rro~ t

~~ t r i i i r ~& ;t~ , , r—

i

i jJ_z
--•?—1-4— jjjL i LL^^lB 4B

With pi - tying eyes the prince of grace Beheld our helpless grief: He saw, and, oh

UUM&£Uffim m
SE

mazing love ! He ran to our re - lief, He ran to our r
(• dim.

Z?t*S9t Jf^JlJUJ[ferjW JP JTrrPPl^p^MBBa
iiiSi^jSiilSi^ilii^sililiilE

i^ % -^ 2 24
6

I 4
u_zr



Down from the shining seats a - bove, from the shining seats a - bove, With joy - ful haste, with joy -

~
T) Jzf-J J—g^a

—

J^tJ iFf

Down from the shining seats

azz*zz*z -* 4 S
=P^=

bove, from the shining seats a - bove, With joy - ful haste, with joy - ful haste he fled,

Down from the shining seats a - bove, from the shining seats a - bove, With joy - ful haste, with joy - ful haste he fled,

Entered the grave in

Entered the grave in

Entered the grave in

jz^zezzex

_ *». _—.

—

9 & 9 _ 9—

zzzz^zz^zz^zzzzz^zfz^zz^ g „ *zzgz m

Szzzz

PP * Allegro, j*

&v- -9- -e- -e- -9- -a- -&-'

mortal flesh, And dwelt among the dead.
Dim.

fw^TOTOsudtjUf >i.jrJ u rn̂ mm
Their lasting silence break, And

zz±zz_- *zzgz±:gzzgzza~^i:z2zz±gzz^r-^

Oh! oh! oh! for this love let and hills Their lastin

wnwm^EEEE]zatttzzzzz: il
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, , * AllCRMJ.

hu-man tongues The Sa - vior's prais - - es speak. Angels as - sist, as - sist < nigh - ty joys, Strike all yoi

j=£j jfj ^:FK)jiip^ggg^ppp^eg^a
all, and all har - mo - nious hu-man tongues The Sa - vior's prais - - es speak,

giiiiililliisipii^teilS
and all liar - mo - nious hu-man tongues The Sa - vior's prais - - es speak,

Angels as - sist, as - sist our migh - ty joys, Strike all your

sist, as - sist our migh - ty joys, Strike all j

A A A A ^ ^:A A A A 7 -^ S ITalaaa. O A -I

at 6 <e:.pi"-g—a—jg-pgzzz<e #_~y"p7
Larghetto. jP

3 J JW—J=
?:zz.*:=±i4zzz: tz=?lrl

harps, Strike all your harps, Strike all vour harps, your harps of gold, vour harps of gold.

harps, Strike all your harps, Strike all your harps, your harps of gold, your harps of But when you raise vour highest notes, His

Vrlf r flrirf^H^^M^= :^^^^fct=^^^^a^a
harps, Strike all your harps, Strike all your harps, your harps of gold, your harps of gold. But when you raise your highest notes, His

ŝm̂ s^̂ ^^^^̂ ^̂ ssLi^x^̂ ^m
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Izz^zlzirlizzzzr^^
iove, His love can ne'er be told, His love, His love can ne'er be told^TTT . . His love can ne'er be told.

i^. p mf m,. T
_rJf_

53=4j4=dzp^fnfefg^*j-_iz~j-i-_j_x^_x_o i
jr

r ,_.j. i_^_±

love, His love can ne'er told, His love, His love

nif cr<

love, His love can

snilpiigiiiiiiipp
can ne'er be told, . . His love, His love can ne'er be told.

Ifiii^ii^ilsiiiiiiilg
„_) u. ._i i tt:~ i Brs- i_..~ „~i.- v.~ 4.^1.1

mikmm

can ne'er be told, . . His love, His love can ne'er be told

can ne'er be toll, . . His love, His love can ne'er

HYMN. There is J?rt C17«li g.. a fountain filled with blood.

,ZIJ.^_5_iZ-gZT^Z^i c
1. There is a (•. id Drawn from Immanurl 5 vein-,; And
2. The dying thief rejoiced lo sec Thai fountain, in his day; Am

Thou dying Lamb! thv precious blood Shall never lose its power, Till all the ransomed church of God Are saved, and sin no more, Arc saved, and sin no more.
Since first, by faith,l saw the slream Tby flowing wounds supply, Redeeming love has been mv theme, And shall be, till I die, And shall be, till 1 die.

e Lies silent in tlie graved/The)

&E2E
z3z# :- :

i^z** :i_zp±t"^f^z»|
5

G
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6
g H 2 ° 6 - t e § - 1

7 cc-og



324 COLLECT. Lord of all power and might. WXLL1AM MASOJI.

Moderate

*J t ™a «rLord of all power and might, Lord of all power and might

;

Thou that art the^4y>lSHi^gHU rhmu^tui^A
Lord of all power and might, Lord of all

Lord of all power and might, Lord of all power and might ; Thou that art the author, Thou that art the author, Thou that art the

1
3 I

U rir J J i J m&zms^^^
>thor of all good things ; Graft in our hearts the love of thy name, the love of thy

f Chorus.

au-thor of all good things; Graft in our hearts the love of thy name, the love of thv name; In - crease in us true r**-

f Chorus. „ Solo. m Chorus.

r of * all good things ; Graft in our hearts the love of thy name, the love of thy name ; In - crease in us true rc-

f Chorus. w Solo. ™ Chorus.

g 2 g
3 — c " s

7
s e o

5G
s

'
7

$ a ° - i h §
7

au-thor of * all

HHP
S3



325m^^m^^^^^^mm^m^^^^
ligion, Lord of all power and might,

^^^S^^^mm0^gm&^^^^
ligion, Lord of all power and might, nour-ish i

e Solo.
ness, Lord of all power and might, And of thy "Teat mercv, And of thv irreat

Chorus. ^ Solo.

all good-ness, Lord of all power and might, And of thy great mercy, And of thy gre~*ligion, Lord of all power and might, nour-ish us

-/-^^-Hm^^^~^r^rWm' r J lr*4r-^h~r4-r-4
*

6 m s n

[U^ju^̂ ^^mrjr^m^^^m^
Christ our Lord.

£S
mercy, Keep us, Keep us Lord.

i^gig^ijii^ig^^
Keep u the same, through Je- sua Christ our Lord, through Je - - sus Christ our Lord.

Solo.

6 4. 6#6 65 6 4 g 5 65 ||65 66 g £ 7



326 No. 1. DOUBLE CHANT.

liHH
DR. BOYCE.

VENITE, ICXULTEMUS DOMINO. Ps. 95.

1

.

O come let us sing
|
unto •• the

|
Lord

;

Let us heartily rejoice in the
|
strength

A of
|
our sal-

|
vation.

2. Let us come before his presence A
| with thanks-

|

giving;

And show ourselves
|

glad A
in

|
him with

|

psalms.

3. For the Lord A
| is a -great

|
God;

And a great
|
King * a-

|
bove all

|

gods.

4. In his hands A are all the corners
|
of the

|
earth;

And the strength of the
|
hills

A
is

|
his —

|
also.

5. The sea is his A
| and he

|
made it;

And his hands pre-
|

pared .. the
|
dry —

|
land.

6. O come let us worship A
| and fall

|
down;

And kneel be-
|
fore the

|
Lord our

|
Maker.

7. For he is the
|
Lord our

|
God;

And we are the people of his pasture, A and the
|
sheep of

|
his —

|
hand.

8. O worship the Lord A
in the

|
beauty •• of I holine«ss;

Let the whole
|
earth •• stand in

|
awe of

|
him.

9. For he cometh, A
for he cometh A

to
|

judge the
|
earth; [truth.

And with righteousness to judge the world A andthe
|

people
|
with his

|

10. Glory be to the Father, A and
|
to the

|
Son;

And
|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

11. As it was in the beginning, A
is now, A and

|
ever- shall

|
be,

World without
|
end. n A-

|
men, A-

|
men.

: OJ Ik

n those sung in the c<

SINGLE CHANT.

IgS
sa= m=m

SINGLE CHANT.

I:

Is^iliSiiiliiSili^

No. 4. SINGLE CHANT.

t=«=

The d<uh(—) shows t!



No. 5. DOUBLE CHANT. JOXES. OjmImmm
be joyful in the Lord,

( Serve the Lord with gladi

\ And come before his
|

presence
|

Be sure that the Lord
|
he is

|
God;

C It is he that hath made us," and not we
\ We are his

|

people •• and the ! sheep of-- his
|

pasture

(O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving,*

\ And into his
|
courts with

|

praise;

Be thankful unto him ' and
|
speak good

|
of his

|
name

4. For the Lord is gracious," his mercy is
|
ever-

And his truth endureth from gene-
|
ration •• to

5. Glory be to the Father,' and
|
to the

|
Son:

And'| to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost;

6. As it was in the beginning, A
is now/ and

|
evi

World without
|
end.

A A-
|
men, A-

|
men

No. G. SINGLE CHANT.
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No. 10. DOUBLE CHANT

J: ::

l^=Ei=flgiii
BENEDICTUS. Luke i. 68-71.

1. Blessed be the Lord
|
God of

|
Israel;

For he hath visited
|
and re-

|
deemed • his

|

people.

2. And hath raised up a mighty sal-
|
vation

|
for us.

In the
|
house -of his

|
servant

|
David.

3. As lie spake by the mouth of his
|
holy

|

prophets,

Which have
j
been- -since the

|
world be-

|
gan.

4. That we should be saved
|
from our

|
enemies,

And from the
|
hand of

|
all that

|
hate us.

•3. Glory be to the Father,', and
|
to the

|
Son;

And
|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

6. As it was in the beginning,/! is now, A and
|
ever •• shall

|
be,

World without
|
end.". A-

|
men, A-

|
men.

SINGLE CHANT. Richard Farra>t, 1570.

feioassE ==F^p3±;E3|

$F:

No. 12. SINGLE CHANT.

iliil
d)z

»p-' I

gglilllgfell
SINGLE CHANT.

wm^mmmst
6±EE£

Julmwm^wm^Si
No. 14 SINGLE CHANT.

illligiPl
e±b=:: illfS ifJliig



DOUBLE CHANT d29

mug
CANTATE DOMINO.

O sing unto the
|
Lord a •• new

|
song;

For
|
he hath •• done

|
marvel •• Ions

|
things.

With his own right hand A and with his
|
holy

j
arm;

Hath he gotten him-
|
self the

|
victo-

|
ry.

The Lord declared
|
his sal-

|
vation; [heathen.

His righteousness hath he openly
|
showed •• in the

|
sight •• of the

|

He hath remembered his mercy and truth Atoward the
|
house of

|
Israel,

And all the ends of the world A have seen the sal-
|
vation

|
of our

|
God.

Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord, A
|
all ye

|
lands;

Sing, re-
|

joice, and I give —
|
thanks.

Praise the Lord up-
|
on the

|
harp;

Sing to the Lord /, with a
|

psalm of
|
thanks—

|

giving.

With trumpets
[
also •• and

|
cornet, (or shawms,)

O show yourselves joyful A be-
|
fore the

|
Lord the

|
King.

Let the sea make a noise,'; and all that
|
therein

|
is;

The round world A and
|
they that

|
dwell there-

|
in.

I.cl I tie floods flap iii»;r hain';. A :-:ni ! t ti: li
'.. bcj-ivful togellicr * be- |

fore the
|
Lord;

For he
|
cometh •• to

|

judge the
|
earth.

With righteousness shall he
|

judge the
|
world;

And the
|

people
|
with-

J
equity. {Gloria Patri.)

No. 1G. SINGLE CHANT. Lee.

No. 17. SINGLE CHANT.

n may be sung by a tingle Base

No. 19. SINGLE CHANT.
fc-lL

*--Q-&- ' * g?— -*-

Sg

J-<S'-p- m
mm^m



330 No. 20. DOUBLE CHANT GliEGORIAJT.

UgltJJ-gJi

siiOlliii^lilliiaSl^liifii MS
BONUM EST CONFITERI. Ps.

1. It 13 a good thing to give thanks A
|
unto --the

|
Lord;

And to sing praises unto thy
|
name—

|
O most

|
Highest.

2 To tell of thy loving kindness A
|
early •- in the

|
morning;

And of thy
|
truth -in the

|
night—

|
season.

3. Upon an instrument often strings,
fl
and up-

|
on the

|
lute;

Upon a loud instrument,/!
|
and up-

|
on the

|
harp.

4. For thou, Lord, hast made me glad A
|
through thy

|
works;

And I will rejoice in giving praise A for the ope-
|
ration

|
of thy

|
hands.

5. Glory be to the Father/ and
|
to the

|
Son:

And
|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

6. As it was in the beginning/ is now/ and
|
ever -shall

|
be,

World without
|
end/ A-

|
men, A-

|
men.

SINGLE CHANT.i^^SS
d.-:: ig^ii liiilll

No. 22. SINGLE CHANT.

&agi-a=j^agi
^&r

iprtflg

No. 23. DOUBLE CHANT. DR. RAKDALL.

'is^iiii^^i

:^r=|±=|=zd:

?EES.= Slfg^



No. 24. DOUBLE CHANT. Dcus Misereatur. H. K. OLIVER.

1. God be merciful unto ... us and I bless us; A nd show us the light of his countenance,,'; and be . merciful -

3. Let the people praise thee, A O j
God, Yea, A let all the •• people praise thee. 4.

5. Let the people praise thee, /, O i God, [] Yea, A let all the •• people ' praise thee. &

2. That thy way may be . known up ••on earth,
||

Thy saving
j

health a- - mong all I nations.

4 O let die nations re- . . joice • • and be glad; I [For thou shakjudge the people righteously, '.and govern the na- •• tions up- ! on — earth.

6. Then shall the earth bring forth her increase; •' And God, ,'. even our • ' owh •• God shall! give us- his I blessing.

7 God shall bless God shall bless us, And all the ends



33a No. 23. SINGLE CHANT. SINGLE CHANT

iiSi^iliiiia

DEUS MISEREATUR. Ps. 67.

1. God be merciful unto
|
us A and

|
bleas us;

And show us the light of his countenance, A and be
|
merci • • ful

|
unto

|
us,

2. That thy way may be
|
known up •• on

|
earth;

Thy saving
|
health A a-

]
mong all

|
nations.

3. Let the people praise thee, A |
O —

|
God.

Yea, A let
|
all the •• people

|

praise —
|
thee.

4. O let the nations rejoice A
|
and be

|

glad;

( For thou shalt judge the people righteously,

A

I
And govern the

|
na-- tions up-

|
on —

|
earth.

5. Let the. people praise thee, A
|
O —

|
God;

Yea, A let
|
all the •• people

|
praise —

|
thee.

6. Then shall the earth bring
|
forth her

|
increase;

And God, A even our
j
own •• God shall

|

give us •• his
|
blessing.

7. God shall
|
bless —

|
us;

And all the ends of the
|
world A

shall
|
fear -

No. 26. SINGLE CHANT.
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No. 31. DOUBLE CHANT BECKAVITH.

2. Praise the Lord,^
| O my

|
soul;

And for-
|

get not
|
all his

S. Who forgiveth
|
all thy

|
sin,

And
|
healeth-all

| thine in-
)
firmities.

4. Who saveth thy
|
life- from de-

|
struction;

And crowneth thee with
]
mercy •• and

|
loving

|
kindness.

5. O praise the Lord, A ye angels of his, A ye that ex-
|
eel in

|
strength

( Ye that fulfil his commandment,

A

\ And hearken unto the
|
voice of

|
his —

|
word.

6. O praise the Lord, A
|
all --ye his

|
hosts;

Ye servants of
|
his A that

j
do his

|

pleasure.

7. ( O speak good of the Lord, A all ye works of his,

A

/ In all places of
|
his do-

|
minion.

2 thou the
|
Lord, A O

|

— my
|
soul.

5. Glory be to the Father, 1 and
|
to the

|
Son;

And | to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost;

6. As it was in the beginning,', is now, A and
|
ever •• shall

|
be

World without | end.^i A-
j
— — | men ilSIS
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PSALM 19.

. ( The heavens declare the glory of God,
t\

I
And the firmament showeth his

|
handy

|
work.

.

J
Day unto day uttereth speech,

A

) And night unto
|
night •• showeth

|
knowledge.

. ( There is no speech nor language A

( Where their
|
voice • is not

|
heard.

. v" Their line is gone out through all the earth,

A

( And their words to the
|
ends •• of the

|
world.

C In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,

A

, I Which is as a bridegroom coming out of hi-s chamber,A
( And rejoiceth as a strong man to

|
run a

|
race.

( His going forth is from the end of the heaven,

A

1 And his circuit unto the ends of it,

A

( And there is nothing hid from the
j
heat there-

|
of. ( Synu

)

( The law of the Lord is perfect,

A

\ Con- |
verting- -the

|
soul.

( The testimony of the Lord is sure, A

{ Making |
wise the

|
simple.

( The statutes of the Lord are right,

A

( Re-
|

joicing •• the
|
heart.

( The commandment of the Lord is pure,A

( En- |
lightening --the

|
eyes.

( The fear of the Lord is clean, A

( En- |
during •• for-

|
ever.

j The judgments of the Lord are tru«,-

\ And |
righteous •• alto-

|

geth«r.

13. ( More to be desired are they than gold,'1 yea, A than much fine gold.^

( Sweeter also than honey,! and the
|
honey-

|
cornb.

14. ( Moreover by them is thy servant warned.':

( And in keeping of them there is
|

great re-
|
ward.

15. i Who can understand his errors? t

( Cleanse thou me from
|
secret

\
faults.

16. j Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins,

'

\ Let them not have do-
|
minion

|
over me.

17. i Then shall I be upright, a and I shall be innocent

( From the
|

great trans-
|

gression.

18. ( Let the words of my mouth, ! and the meditation of my heart,

|

I
Be acceptable in thy sight, i O Lord,! my strength and my Re-| deemer. -• A-| men.

No. 36. SINGLE CHANT. (Peculiar.)
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PSALM 23.

{The Lord is my shepherd;!
I

|
shall not

|
want.

. ( He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;!

) He leadeth me beside the still
|
wa

|
ters.

. ( He restoreth my soul;A he leadeth me
( In the paths of righteousness for his

|
name's —

|
sake

. ( Yea,* though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,!

< I will fear no evil:\ for thou art with me;A
( Thy rod and thy staff they

|
p comfort

|
me.

( Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies,^

( Thou anointest my head with oil;! my
|
cup •• runneth

|
over.

( Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life;!

) And I will dwell in the house of the Lord,\ for-
|
ev

|
er.

||
A-|me
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PSALM 121.

> I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, f

) From whence
|
cometh •• my

|
help.

{My help cometh from the Lord,',

Which made
|
heaven • and

|
earth,

f
He will not suffer thy foot to be moved:!

( He that keepeth thee
|
will not

|
slumber.

i Behold, he that keepeth Israel,*

\ Shall not
|
slumber •• nor

|
sleep.

<s The Lord is thy keeper;^
) The Lord is thy shade upon thy

|
right —

|
hand,

j
The sun shall not smite thee by day,'

\ Nor the
|
p moon by

|
night.

{The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil:A

He shall pre-
[
serve thy

|
soul.

{The Lord shall preserve thy going out,', and thy coming in,i

From this time forth/ and even forevermore.
|
A— | men.

SINGLE. (Peculiar.) 335
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No. 3a

THE BEATITUDES. Matt. v. 3-12.

. Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of
|
heavea.

. Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be
|
comforted.

. Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the
|
earth.

. ( Blessed are thev who do hunger and thirst after righteousness:

\ For they shall be
|
filled.

. Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain
|
mercy.

. Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see
|
God.

. ( Blessed are the peace-makers:

\ For they shall be called the children of
|
God.

. | Blessed are they who are persecuted for righteousness sake:

) For theirs is the kingdom of
|
heaven.

{Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you,' and persecute you,*
And shall say all manner of evil against you falsely,

A
for

|
my sake.

{Rejoice, and be exceeding glad, A
for great is your reward in heaven; *

For so persecuted they the prophets which were be-| fore you. (Coda.)

or No. 39. CODA. For N.

M. JZL

^: ::
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PSALM 148.

Praise ye the Lord.

A

Praise ye the Lord from the heavens ; A

Praise him
|
in the

|
heights.

Praise ye him, A all his angels:A

Praise ye him, A
|
all his

|
hosts.

,
Praise ye him, A sun and moon;A

Praise him, all ye
|
stars of

|
light.

, Praise him, ye heaven of heavens,

A

And ye waters A that are a-
|
bove the

|
heavens

,
Let them praise the name of the Lord:''

For he commanded,' and
|
they were ere-

|
ated

He hath also established them forever and ever;-1

He hath made a decree * which
|
shall not

|

pass

Praise the Lord from the earth/

Ye dragons/ and
|
all —

|
deeps.

Fire and hail/ snow and vapor/
Stormy wind ful-

|
filling- -his

|
word.

,
Mountains, and all hills/

Fruitful trees, and
|
all —

|
cedars.

,
Beasts, and all cattle ;

A

Creeping things,' and
|
flying

|
fowl.

. Kings of the earth/ and all people

/

Princes, Aand all
j

judges •• of the
|
earth

,
Both young men and maidens;*

[ Old •• men and |
children.

13. Let them praise the name of the Lord/
For his name a-

|
lone is

|
excellent.

14. His glory is above the earth and heaven/

|
Praise -yc the

|
Lord.

No. 42. SINGLE CHANT. (Peculiar.)

PSALM 122.

1.(1 was glad when they said unto me/
( Let us go into the

|
house •• of the

|
Lord.

2. i Our feet shall stand within thy gates/ O Jerusalem,,,

( Jerusalem is builded as a city A that is com-
|

pact to-
|

gether.

{Whither the tribes go up; 4 the tribes of the Lord,

Unto the testimony of Israel/

To give thanks unto the
|
name •• of the

|
Lord.

4. ( For there are set thrones of judgment/

( The thrones of the
|
house of

|
David.

5. ( Pray for the peace of Jerusalem/

| They shall
|

prosper •• that
|
love thee.

6. ( Peace be within thy walls/

| And prosperity with-
|
in thy

|

palaces.

7. i For my brethren and companions' sakes/

) I will now say,
|
Peace •• be with-

|
in thee.

8. ( Because of the house of the Lord our God/
) I will

|
seek thy

|

good.
||
A- |

men.
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. ( The Lord reigneth; ' let the people tremble :*

\ He sitteth between the cherubim;'1 let the
|
earth be

|
moved.

. C The Lord is grcit in Zion, 1

/ And he is high above all people;'1

( Let them praise thy great and terrible name, 4 for |'it is
|
holy.

3. C The king's strength also loveth judgment;'4

< Thou dost establish equity:-1

( Thou executest judgment and righteousness in
|
Ja -

4. C Exalt ye the Lord our God/
< And worship at his footiiool, 1

( For |
he is

|
holy.

|
cob.

. ( Moses and Aaron among his priests/

s And Samuel among them that call upon his name/
( They calletd upon the Lord, 1 and he

|
answer'd

|
them.

. ( He spake unto them in the cloudy pillar:'1

( They kept his testimonies, and the ordinance that
|
he gave

j
them.

( Thou answeredst them,'1 O Lord our God/
< Thou wast a God that forgavest them/
( Though thou tookest vengeance of

|
their in-

| ventions. Treb^-JT
I Exalt the Lord our God, 4 Alio. 7—

8

1 And worship at his holy hill:

'

j^ ^>
( For the Lord our | God is

|
holv ^A-men

43 x
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PSALM 26.

1. f Judge me, O Lord;-'

J
For I have walked in mine integrity:''

j
I have trusted also in the Lord;*

[Therefore I
|
shall not

J

slide.

2. ( Examine me, O Lord, and prove me;'1

\ |
Try my

|
reins •• and my

|
heart.

3. ( For thy loving-kindness is before mine eyes: 4

( And I have
]
walk'd in thy

|
truth.

4. ( I have not sat with vain persons, A

\ Neither
|
will I •• go

|
in •• with dis-

|
semblers.

5. ( I have hated the congregation of evil doers/
) And will not

|
sit •• with the

|
wicked.

6. ( I will wash my hands in innocency/
( So will I

|
compass thine

|
altar •• O

|
Lord.

7. i That I may publish with the voice of thanksgiving ;'

I And tell of all thy
|
wondrous

|
works.

8. j Lord I have loved the habitation of thy house, A

| And the place
|
where thine

|
honor

|
dwelleth.

9. ( Gather not my soul with sinners/

) Nor my life with
|
bloody

|
men.

10. j In whose hands is mischief,'1

) And their
|
right hand -

is
|
full of

|
bribes.

11. ( But as for me, I will walk in mine integrity

/

) Redeem me, and be merciful
|
unto

|
me.

12 ( My foot standeth in an even place: 4

) In the congregation
|
will I

|
bless the

|
Lord.

Treb.6-£
Alio. 4—3
Ten. 8—8
Bas«.4—

1
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~r»- i li, I r I I Solo. Chorus.

PSALM 136.

Solo. I. give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good-

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 2. O give thanks unto the God of gods:
Choms. For hi s mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 3. O give thanks unto the Lord of lords:

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 4. To him who alone doeth great wonders:
Chorus . For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 5. To him that by wisdom made the heavens:

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 6. To him that stretched out the earth above the waters:
Chorus for his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 7. To him that made great lights:

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 8. The sun to rule by day;A the moon and stars to rule by night.

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

SsjIo. 9. To him that smote Egypt in their first-born:

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 10. And brought out Israel from among them:
Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Sale. 11. With a strong hand, and with an outstretched arm: jrl'7

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever. |_|"3

Solo. 12. To him who divided the Red sea into parts: g-S »

Chorus . For his mercy endureth forever. His
Solo. 13. And made Israel to pass through in the midst of it: s*£

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever. Eo*
Solo. 14. But overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the Red sea: §§.s

Chorus For his mercy endureth forever. | j?*j

Solo 15. To him who led his peonlc through the wilderness* ^•v
Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 16. ( To him who smote great kings

I
And gave their land for an heritage to Israel his servant

Chnms. Yor his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 17. Who remembered us in our low estate:

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 18. And hath redeemed us from our enemies:
Chorus

. For his mercy endureth forever.

Solo. 19. Who giveth food to all flesh: Tlob . £_
Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever. Alio. c<—

Solo. 20. O give thanks unto the God of heaven: ^™
e f~

Chorus. For his mercy endureth forever. Amen. a -

No. 4a SINGLE CHANT. (Peculiar.)
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REV. IV. 8 & 11, and 5, 10 & 13.

1. Holy.h holy4 holy4 |
Lord • God Al-

|
mighty,

Which was.1i and
|

is, and
|
is to

j
come. (Sym.)

2. Thou art worthy, O Lord,l to receive glory, \ and
|
honor ••

( For thou hast created all things,

f

\ And for thy pleasure they
|
are and

|
were ere-

|
atcd. (!

3. Worthy is the Lamb
|
that was

|
slain,

C To receive power, \ and richest and wisdom,!

(And strength;\ and
|
honor,- and

|

glory, •• and
[
Mossing.

4. Blessing, h and honor, \ and
|
glory " and

j

power,

( Be unto him that sitteth npon the throne."

( And unto the |
Lamb for-

|
ever - and j

ever,
j]
Amen.
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I will extol thee, A my

|
God; O

|
King;

And 1 will bless thy
|
name for-

|
ever -and

|
ever.

Every
|
day •• will 1

j
bless thee:

And 1 will praise thy
|
name for-

|
ever •• and

|
ever.

Great is the Lord,', and
|

greatly to be
|

praised;

And his
j

greatness
|
is un-

|
searchable.

One generation shall praise thy
|
works •• to a-

|
nother.

And shall de-
|
clare thy

|
mighty

|
acts.

I will speak of the glorious
|
honor •• of thy

|
majesty,

And
|
of thy

|
wondrous

|
works.

And men shall speak of the might of thy
)
terri •• ble

|
acts;

And
|
I ••will de-

|
clare thy

|

greatness.

They shall abundantly utter the memory of
|
thy great

|

goodnes:

And shall
|
sing- -of thy

|

righteous-
|
ness.

My mouth shall speak the
j

praise •• of the
|
Lord.

And let all flesh bless his holy
|
name for-

j
ever •• and

|
ever.

The Lord is gracious,.', and
|
full --of com-

|

passion:

Slow to
|
anger- -and

|
of great

|
mercy.

The Lord is
|

good to
|
all;

And his tender mercies are
|
over

|
all his

|
works.

All thy works shall
j

praise thee, --O
|
Lord,

And thy
|
saints shall I

bless —
|
thee.

They shall speak of the
[

glory- -of thy
|
kingdom;

And
]
talk of

|
thy —

|

power.

To make known to the sons of men his
]
mighty

|
acts

And the glorious
|
majes -ty

|
of his

|
kingdom.

14. Thy kingdom is an ever-
|
lasting

|
kingdom;

And thy dominion en-
|
dureth •• throughout

|
all -gene-

|
rations.

(Hallelujah.)

15. The Lord upholdeth
|
all that

|
fall;

And raiseth up all
|
those that

|
are •• bowed

|
down.

16. The eyes of
|
all •• wait upon

|
thee;

And thou givest them their
|
meat in

|
due —

|
season.

17. Thou
|
openest •• thine

|
hand,

And satishest the desire of
|
every

|
living

|
thing.

18. The Lord is righteous in
|
all his

|
ways;

And
|
ho-Iy in

|
all his

|
works.

19. The Lord is nigh unto all them that
|
call up •• on

|
him;

To all that ! call up--on
|
him in

|
truth.

20. He will fulfil the desire of
|
them that

|
hear him;

He also will hear their
|

cry --and will
|
save —

|
them.

21. The Lord preserveth
|
all- -them that

|
love him;

ever. di7n
- But all the

|
wicked •• will

|
he de-

|
stroy. <-*hort r^use.)

(Hallelujah.) .22/My mouth shall speak the
|

praise •• of the
|
Lord:

And let all flesh bless his holy
|
name for-

j

ever •• and
[
ever.

(Hallelujah.)

No. 49. SINGLE CHANT.
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PSALM 90.

Lord, A thou hast been our dwelling place A

In
|
all -gene-

|
rations.

Before the mountains were brought forth.A

Or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world, A.

Even from everlasting to ever
|
lasting \

|
Thou art

|
God.

Thou turnest man to destruction;!

And sayest, Return,*, ye
j

chil-dren of
|
men.

For a thousand years in thy sightA

Are but as yesterday when it is past,i

And
j
as a

|
watch •• in the

|
night.

Thou carriest them away as with a flood,

4

They are as a sleep; ,

In the morning they are like grass A which
|

groweth
|
up.

In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up;A

In the evening it is cut
|
down,, cut

\
down,l\ and

|
withereth.

Who knoweth the power of thine anger ?A

Even according to thy fear;A
|
so •• is thy

|
wrath.

So teach us to number our days,

A

That we may ap-
j

ply our
|
hearts •• unto

|
wisdom.

1. Out of the depths have I cried unto
|
thee, A O

|
Lord.

2. ^ Lord, hear my voice ;A

( Let thine ears be attentive to the
|
voice of •• my

|
suppli-

|
cations

3. ( If thou, Lord, shouldst mark iniquities,

) O Lord,
|
who shall

|
stand.

4. ( But there is forgiveness with thee,^

( That |
thou —

|
mayest •• be

|
feared. #

5. ( I wait for the Lord, A my soul doth wait,

A

( And in his
|
word . do I

|
hope.

6. } My soul waiteth for the Lord A

< More than they that watch for the morning,

A

( I say, A |
more than •• they that

|
watch .. for the

|
morning.

C Let Israel hope in the Lord:,,

v For with the Lord there is mercy,

A

( And with him is
|

pl&riteous •• re
|
demption.

And he shall redeem Israel from
|
all—

|
his in-

|
iquities.

No. 53. SINGLE CHANT.
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PSALM 8.

. ( O Lord/ our Lord/ how excellent is thy name in all the earth !

A

( Who hast set thy glory a-
|
bove the

|
heavens.

( Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

< Hast thou ordained strength, because of thine enemies/
\ That thou mightest still the

|
ene •• my

|
and •• the a-

|
venger.

iWhen I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers
;

A

The moon and the stars, which
|
thou --hast or-

|
dained.

. ( What is man, that thou art mindful of him? A

\ And the son of
|
man •• that thou

|
visit •• est

|
him.

i ( For thou hast made him a little lower than the angels^

\ Thou hast crowned him with
|

glo-ry and
|
honor.

!Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands: A

Thou hast put
|
all things

|
under •• his

|
feet.

. C All sheep and oxen,
A yea, and beasts of the field;"

\ The fowl of the air/ and the fish of the sea/

( And whatsoever passeth through the
|

paths •• of the
|
sea.

. O Lord/ our Lord/ how excellent is thy
|
name in

|
all the

|
earth. *

No. 55. SINGLE CHANT.
Coda.
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PSALM 51.

iHave mercy upon me, O God, A according to thy loving kindness/
According to the multitude of thy tender mercies/
Blot

|
out- -my trans-

|

gressions.

!Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquities,"

And
|
cleanse me

|
from my

|
sin.

. ( For I acknowledge my transgressions/

\ And my sin is
|
ever •• be-

|
fore me.

. ( Against thee/ thee only, have 1 sinned/

( And done this
|
evil

|
in thy

|
sight.

. ( Create in me a clean heart, O God/
(And renew a right

|
spirit • with-

|
in me.

. ( Cast me not away from thy presence/

I
And take not thy

|
Holy

|
Spirit

|
from me.

. ( Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation ;A

I
And uphold me with

|
thy free

]
spirit.

. I Then will I teach transgressors thy ways/
( And sinners shall be con-

|
verted

|
unto

j
thee. Amen.

No. 57. SINGLE CHANT. Gmoorian.
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342 SENTENCE. Behold the Lamb of God.
ie added to the Sentencefor a final cl

* ^ ** ** & ^ ^ <• «>*

Be - hold the Lamb of God ! Be - hold the Lamb of God ! who' tak-elh a - way the sin of the world !# who tak - elh a - way the sin of the world !

ISAIAH LIII. 3-6.

. He is despised and re-
|

jected •• of
|
men.

. A man of
|
sorrows- -and ac-

|

quainted •• with
|

grief.

. And we hid. as it were our
|
faces

|
from him.

. He was despised,/! and
|
we es-

|
teem'd him

|
not.

. ( Surely he hath borne our griefs,

A

( And |
carried •• our

|
sorrows;

. i Yet we did esteem him stricken ;A

) |
Smitten - of

|
God •• and af-

|
flicted.

. ( But he was wounded for our transgressions,

A

( He was bruised for
|
our in-

|

iquities:

. S The chastisement of our peace was upon him,

A

I And |
with his

|
stripes •• we are

|
healed.

{All we like sheep have gone astray
;/\

We have turned every one to
|
his own

|
way.

. And the Lord hath laid on | hiin •• the in-
(
iquity •• of us

|
all.

Repeat, and close with Ike Sentence, "Behold the Lamb of God."

PSALM 105. 1-4.

1. O give thanks unto the Lord;A call up-
|
on his

|
name.

2. Make known his
|
deeds a-

|
mong the

|

people.

3. Sing unto him, A sing
|

psalms •• unto
|
him.

4. Talk ye of
|
all his

|
wondrous

|
works.

5. Glory ye in his
|
holy

|
name:

6. Let the heart of them re-
|

joice that
|
seek the

|
Lord.

7. Seek the Lord A
|
and his

|
strength;

8. Seek his
|
face, •• seek his

|
face •• ever-

|
more.
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PSALM 26.

e use.
j j^js foun(]a tion js [n the

|
holy

|
mountains.

2. ( The Lord loveth the gates of Zion/
) More than

|
all the

|
dwellings •• of

|
Jacob.

3. Glorious things are spoken of thee,* O
|
city •• of

|
God.

4. Glorious things are spoken of I thee, O I city •• of I God.
Hallelujah.

cBa«c.5. i I wiH make mention of Rahab and Babylon
) To |

them that
|
know me/

6. ( Behold, Philistia, and Tyre, with Ethiopia:

I |
This •• man was

|
born —

|
there.

7. And ofZion it shall be said, 1 this and that man was] born in|her.

8. And the Highest him-
|
self " shall es-

|
tablish

|
her.

9. The Lord shall count, when he writeth
|
up the

]

people,

10. That
|
this " man was

|
born —

|
there.

\\
Hallelujah.

1 1. As well the singers as the players on instruments'shall bejthere;

12. All 1

|
all my

|
springs • are in

|
thee.

Tenor singing Ike Treble, or large notes on Lie upper staff.

No. 61. SINGLE CHANT.

. The Lord is my light and my salvation/
|
Whom " shall I

j
fear?

. The Lord is the strength of my life; Of
|
whom " shall I

|
be a-

|
fraid?

. One thing have I desired of the Lord;-1
j
That • will I

|
seek after;

. ( That I may dwell in the house of the Lord, 1 all the days of my life/

( To behold the beauty of the Lord; * And
|
to in-] quire in "his

|
temple.

{And now shall mine head be lifted up
Above mine enemies A

|
round a-

|
bout me.

, ( Therefore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices ofjoy ;
A

( I will sing/ yea,'1 1 will sing
|

praises
|
unto •• the

|
Lord.|| Hallelujah

, Hear, O Lord/ when I
|
cry • with my

|
voice.

, Have mercy also up-
|
on me " and

|
answer

|
me.

. When thou saidst/
|
Seek ye •• my

j
face;

My heart said unto thee,' 1 Thy
|
face, I

, Wait on the Lord/
|
Wait •• on the

|
Lord.

, (Be of good courage/ and he shall strengthen I

( |
Wait, I

|
say," on the I Lord. || Hallelujah.

No. fi3. SINGLE CHANT. Gregorian

nil I
[
seek

thv heart/

l^gliiiilli^iiiiiSI
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1. ( Great is the Lord^ and greatly to he praised

I' In the city of our God,*, in the mountain
|

of his
|
holiness.

2. Beautiful for situation ! the joy of the whole
|
earth is

|
mount—

|
Zion.

3. I We have thought of thy loving kindness,

\ O God,!, in the
|
midst of--thy

|
temple.

•4. ( According to thy name,0 God,!, so is thy praise unto the ends ofthe earth,
|

I
Thy

|
hand is

|
full of

|
righteousness.

5 ( Let Mount Zion rejoice, !

\ Let the daughters of Judah be glad, 4
, be-

|
cause of- thy

|

judgments.

6. ( Walk about Zion,* and go round about her:!.

( |
Tell --ye the

|
towers • there-

|
of.

7. ( Mark ye well her bulwarks,*, consider her palaces;!

} That ye may tell it to the gene-
|
ra-tion

|
following.

8. ( For this God is our God,! forever and ever;*!

\ He will be our
|

guide, 1
, even

|
unto

|
death.

No. 65. SINGLE CHANT.

No. 66. SINGLE CHANT.

1
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PSALM 84.

1. How amiable are thy tabernacles,! O
|
Lord of

|
hosts !

2. ( My soul longeth,! yea,!, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord;|

\ My heart and my flesh crieth
|
out-- for the

j
living

|
God.

3. { Blessed are they that dwell in thy house;'

J They |
will be •• still

|

praising thee.

4. < Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee; I.

I
In whose

|
heart -are the

|
ways of

|
them.

5. ( They go from strength to strength;!

( Every one of them in Zion ap-
|

peareth be •• fore I God.
G. (O Lord God of hosts,!, hear my prayer:!

\ Give
I

ear, O
|
God of

|
Jacob. (Hallelujah, No. 1.)

7. Behold, O God, our shield.! and look upon the face of
|
thine an-| ointed.

8. ( For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand;!

< I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of my God,
( Than to

|
dwell •• in the

|
tents of

|
wickedness.

9. ( FortheLord God isasunandashield;!,theLordwill give grace andglory:*

( No good thing will he withhold from them that I
walk up-

|
rightly.

10. £ O Lord of hosts.A

I
Blessed is the

|
man that

|
trusteth •

No. 1. ^ I

(Hallelujah, No. 2.)

HaTT - - le~- - lu - - jah

!
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SINGLE CHANT
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WHffPH^ffg US
ISAIAH LV: 6-9.

1. Seek ye the Lord 'while he may be found, ^.call ye upon himjwhilc.he is|neai

2. C Let the wicked forsake his way,* and the unrighteous man his thoughts:!
And let him return to the Lord, 4

, and he will have mercy upon him;!
And to our God;\ for

|
he. .will a-

|
bundant..ly

|

pardon.

3. f For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
'( Neither are your ways my ways,A

|
saith the

|
Lord.

4. \ For as the heavens are higher than the earth, \

\ So are my ways higher than your ways, \ and
|
my..tho'ts than

|
your— | tho't9.||Am(

No. 68. SINGLE CHANT.* (Peccuar.) Gregoriax.

p^E3^iiiSgl5lE3=|
UW,

SsfesJSfssV1

E^l==aiilllLligS|I
THE LORD'S PRAYER.

1. Our Father who art in heaven;\
|
hallow .. ed

|
be thy

|
name:

Thy kingdom come,\ thy will be done on
|
earth .. as it

|
is in

|
heaven.

2 Give us this day | |
our —

|
daily

|
bread;

And forgive us our trespasses,* as we forgive them that
J
trespass.. a-| gainst— | u

S. And lead us not into temptation,' but de-
|
liver

|
us from

|
evil;

For thine is the kingdom, 1

,
and the power..', and the glory ,/i forever.

|
A— |— | m<

* Thix chant,from Novella'* Evening Service, it *

goly Week. It if one of the most beautiful Gregorian Chants, and is I,

tune called Hamburg wot originally arranged by the editor ofthit work.

44*

Na 69 SLNGLE CH AN P. 345

PSALM 27. 35-40.

1.(1 have seen the wicked in great power/
| And spreading himself liks a

|

green —
|
bay-tree.

2. ( Yet he passed away, 1 ar.d he was not;-1

\ Yea,-1 I sought him,'1 bit
|
he could

|
not be

|
found.

3. f Mark the perfect man, 1 and behold the upright/

( For the end of that
j

$ man is I peace.

4. ( But the transgressors shall he destroyed together,

\ The end of the
|
wicked .. shall

|
be 'cut

|
off.

5. ( But the salvation of the righteous is of the Lord,

( He is their strength in
|
time of

|
trouble.

6. ( And the Lord shall help them/ and deliver them; *

} He shall deliver them from the wicked,

( And save them be-
|
cause they

|
trust in

|
him.|| Hallelujah.

No. 70. SINGLE CHANT. From the Gregorian.
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SINGLE CHANT

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
C Chorus./

(Glory be to
|
God on

|
high,

And on earih
|

peace, A good
|
will to

|
men.

We praise thee,/, we bless thee, A we
|
worship

|
thee,

We glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for
|
thy great

|

glo —
|
ry.

O Lord God, '<

|
heavenly

|
King,

God the
|
Father

|
Al —

|

mighty.

(Down lo 4th verse, Chant No. 71.)

c r;,oi »•/

For thou
|
only •• art

|
holy,

Thou
|
only

|
art the

|
Lord.

Thou only,/, O Christ, i with the
|
Holy

|
Ghost,

Art most high in the glory of
|
God *he

|
Fa —

|
ther. || Amen.

2d ending.

* I 11
~ I I- I -fr

C Semi-Chorus p
. (O Lord, \ the only begotten Son

|
Jesus

|
Christ;

O Lord God,,, Lamb of God, A
|
Son •• of the

|
Fa —

|
ther.

. That takest away the
|
sin- -of the I world

Have | mer •• cy up- 'on —
| us.

. (Thou that takest away the I sin •• of the i world

f
Semi-Chorus.

(Have
|
mer--cy up-

|
on —

|
us.

. ( Thou that takest away the
|
sin •• of the

|
world

(Receive,;, \pp re-
|
ceive our

|

prayer.
C Solo.

, ( Thou that sittest at the right hand of
|
God the

|
Father,

|
US. (fjp to the Sih verse, Chant No. 70.[Have

|
mer •• cy up-

|

bfe
First and econd Trehle and Alto.

:z]-:zi:~;

Tenor & En:

B!E
*^A [ Pi *0- & Sym.

liiSi^lil^lil^s
PSALM 118.

tChoirJ- See what a living stone A The builders
|
did re-

|
fuse;

I Choir.Yet God has built his church thereon,-1 In
|
spite of

|
envious

|
Jews.

it Choir 2. The scribe and angry priest A Reject thine
|
only

|
Son;

1 Choir.Yet on this rock shall Zion rest,
''I
As the •• chief

|
corner

|
stone. (Sym.)

Chorus by the whole congregation. Tune St. Thomas, p. 146—slow and steady.

3. The work, O Lord, is thine, And wondrous in our eyes,

This day declares it all divine, This day did Jesus rise.

itChoir.4. This is the glorious day,'1 That our Re-
|
deemer

|
made,

1 ckoirLet us rejoice, "and sing, 4 and pray/ Let
|
all the

|
church be

j

glad,

it Choir .5. Hosanna '' to the King Of David's
|
royal

|
blood:

J choir Bless him, ye saints;* he comes to bring Sal-| ration
|
from your

|
God.

(Sym."
Chorus by the whole coneri-iralion. as before.

6./We bless thine holy word Which all this grace displays;

And offer on thine altar, Lord, Our sacrifice of praise

.
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No. 73. DOUBLE CHANT.

: £-#

C I. How pleasant, ho

)2. My flesh would res

)3. Blest are thesainis who i

( 4. Blest are the souls who i

( With reverence let the

1 GreatGod,
i
how high thy

,

\ The northern pole and
"

f Thy words the raging

Sz =3eSeS@

Lord of
;

hosts, thy dive

My panting heart cries out

Around thy throne a- bov
Within the I

tem - pie of

!

And . . . .j bow be- fore

How . . . bright thine ar -

On thy sup- port

And ... rule the boist

_.

.

az

347

With long desire my spir - it

MyGod, niyKing, why,should I

I Thy brightest glories shine a-

j

There they behold thy gen-tic

Hishigh
Where is the po
Darkness and d

Thou makst the

idswithrev
ith the

And aid r

li Forgotte,
tongue to bless his

So far from
And all their

And seek thy

And
Or
Move
The

face, and

trem-ble
ruth com-

_^z:g;

No. 74. SINGLE CHANT. JAMES KEXT.

plied; j,3inc« he ia_mine,/V and I am his.A What oan

of his love

grows; iiWhore liriag waters gently pastj\ And I full sal-
I
va- tioa flowi



348 THE LORDS PRAYER

Our Father who art in heaven/ hallowed bs thy name: A

Thy kingdom come/ thy will bo done on earth as it is in heaven:A

Give us this day our daily bread:*

And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them that trespass against us: A

Ant :„^2 us not into temptation/ but deliver us from evil/

For thine is uia '* -•--'. v,.A and the power/ and the g'.ory/ forever and
|
ever.|Am

No. 75. SINGLE. (Peculiar.) No. 76. SINGLE. (Pscu

-G- -G- J Tallis

0> miN tE
G- -G- -G-

mm.
No. 77. SINGLE. (Peculiar.) No. 78. SINGLE. (Peculiar.)

No. 81. METRICAL CHANT. L. M, C. M., or S. M.
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No. 82. METRICAL CHANT. L. M, C. M or S. M.
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ANTHEMS, MOTETTS, SENTENCES:
Ami ye shall seek me Sentence.

Before Jehovah's awful llirone, J'sa/m.

I li-li.ikl the Lamb of God, Sentence.
lienedic anima mca, Chant.

Beiwdietus, Chant.
Blessed arc the poor in spirit, Chant.
Blessed be the Lord God ol Israel, Chant.
Blessed is liie man Anthem.
Bouum est confileri, Chant.
Bui in lite last days, Sentence.

Christmas, Anthem.
Christmas, Anthem.
Cant tie Domino, Cliaiu.

Dedication or Ordination, Anthtm.
Denimirk /,,...

De' » Mis.

Dru, .Mis.

Eat

1YMNS, &c.

',.'.he;

Holv
HoiC-

Holy

to Gu:l hi, hi-h, Anthem.
~>e merciful unto us, Chant
-»-. merciful unto us Chant.
God. what do I see and hear, Hymn.
is the Lord our God Anthem.
is the Lord Chant.

! the voice of love and mercy, Hi/m-i

;, O sinner, now be wise, H,mn.
mercy upon me, Chant.
of the church triumphant, Hymn.
enlvdav Hymn.
enly dwelling Hymn.
despised Chant
o'er the heavens, t's:i/rn,

"indauon is in, &c n nanl.
Holy! holy Lord God Almighty Chant.

' Holy! holy Lord God of Sabaolh S.-ntence.

"the Lord Sentence.
i the Lord, Hymn.

If human kindness meets return, .

I have seen the wicked,
lull >: night,
*' - a good thing-,

'sglad,

I will arise,

I will extol thee,

I will lift up mine eyes,
Jerusalem, my glorious home, ...

Jubilate Deo,
Judge me, O Lord,

Lord of all power and might
d, thou hast been our refuge,.,

Oft a

... Chant) 344

..Antf.em 270

. . . Hymi 258

....Chan 330

....CW 33G
, . Sentend. 306
. . . . Chad. 33'J

....Chall. 335
...Hy,k. 270
....Chjit. 327

..Cluut. y.n

..Hi*'
..Ant'ma. 324

. . Ilvmn

. . . Cl'tai

312

Clmnt. 342
O God of strength Hymn. 309

..pan*. 347
O Lnnl.oui I :rd, how excellent, Chant. 311

O'look iu Gulgoiha Holett. CI; I

rais.) frs Lord Anthem. 2' -f,

-in. ,..n or Dedication Anthem. 270
a-ed place where God has fixed t.Humn. 249
ing to Jehovah Anthem. 300
ing unto the Lord Chant. 32'J

Our Father who an in heaven Motell. 303
ir Father who art in heaven .Chant. 345
r Father who art in heaven, .Chant. 348

Out of the depths, Chant. 3f0

e the Lord Hymn. 21.5

ethe Lord, 6 my soul, ....Chant. 333
eyeJehovah Hymn. 203

ie ye the Lord Cnant.

aliou! O, the joyful sound Hymn.
a lion lo our GoJ, Sentence.

lus .' Motett.

ivha'i a living stone, Chant.

Seek ye the Lord Chant.

Sing hallelujah, Hymn.
ling unto God, Anthem.

-ougol praise in die night, il/oreW.

I'hanksgi viug, Anthem.

I'hanksgi ving Hymn, Hymn.
I'he earth is the Lord's Anthem.

The heavens declare the glory of God, Chant.

The heavens declare thy glory, Lord Hymn.
The heavenly wa v, Hymn.
The house of God Hymn.
The Lord is gracious, Chant.

The Lord is great Hymn.
The Lord is in his holy temple Sentence.

The Lord is my light, Chant.

The Lord is my shepherd Chant.

The Lord my shepherd is, Chant.

The Lord's prayer, Motett.

The Lord's pravcr Chant.

The Lord's pra'ver Chant.

The Lord reignesli Clmnt.

The Lord upholdeih all that fall, C/ia7ir.

The Prince of salvation Hymn.
The Sabbath, Motett.

The true friend Hymn.

The voice of free grace, Hymn.
There is a fountain Hymn.

There is an hour, \Hymn.
Thou art gone to the grave, Hymn.
Venile, exultemus Domino, Chant.

Watchman! tell us of the night Hymn.
Welcome welcome, (The Sabbath.) Motett.

While with ceasless course the sun Hymn.

When as returns this solemn day, Hymn.
With reveronce lei the saints appear, Chant.

Ye humble souls Chant.

Ve mighty rulers Chant.
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One volume allowed at a time, and obtained only by
card; to be kept 14 days (or seven days in the case of fiction
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not to be renewed; to be reclaimed by messenger after 21
days, who will collect 20 cents besides fine of 2 cents a day,
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at this Hall.
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lay in the delivery of books.
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